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jXeX9 *QmMi`v u2` GBbi X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X R99
@oA@ JQ hBM
*PLh1Lha Jv kyRj
9 L2i AMp2biK2Mi AM+QK2 M/ i?2 oHmiBQM 1z2+ib R9e
9XR AMi`Q/m+iBQM X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X R9e
9Xk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X R9N
9Xj 1KTB`B+H J2i?Q/QHQ;v X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Rey
9XjXR L2i AMp2biK2Mi AM+QK2 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X ReR
9XjXk *QMi`QH o`B#H2b X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X ReR
9XjXj *QmMi`v :`QmTb X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Rej
9X9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Rej
9X9XR "b2HBM2 _2;`2bbBQM _2bmHib X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Rej
9X9Xk oHmiBQM 1z2+ib M/ 6Q`2B;M *m``2M+v 1tTQbm`2b X X X X X X X X Ree
9X9Xj L2i 6Q`2B;M *m``2M+v a?`2b M/ L2i bb2i SQbBiBQMb X X X X X X Rde
9X8 oHmiBQM 1z2+ib M/ *m``2Mi ++QmMi /DmbiK2Mib X X X X X X X X X X X R3d
9X8XR Pp2`HH 1z2+ib Q7 1t+?M;2 _i2 o`BiBQMb X X X X X X X X X X X X R33
9X8Xk Pzb2iiBM; /DmbiK2Mib, h`/2 "HM+2 pbX L2i AMp2biK2Mi AM+QK2RNR
9Xe *QM+HmbBQM X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X RNj
9Xd TT2M/Bt X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X RN8
9XdXR amKK`v aiiBbiB+b X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X RN8
9XdXk amTTH2K2Mi`v _2bmHib X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X kyk
9XdXj *QmMi`v u2` GBbi X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X kyd
8 *QM+HmbBQM kyN
8XR amKK`v Q7 6BM/BM;b X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X kyN
8Xk 6m`i?2` .Bb+mbbBQMb X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X kRk
_272`2M+2b kRd
@oAA@ JQ hBM




RXRXR 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiv M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2b
1tTHBMBM; i?2 /2i2`KBMMib Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv Bb MQi 2t+HmbBp2Hv ii`+iBM;
i?2 T2/;Q;B+H BMi2`2bib #mi Bb BKTQ`iMi 7Q` TQHB+v BMi2`p2MiBQMb Q7 #HM+BM; M
2+QMQKvǶb BMi2`MH M/ 2ti2`MH b2+iQ`bX "v i?2 +QMbB/2`BM; 2t+?M;2 `i2 b i?2
;2M2`H T`B+2 `iBQ 7Q`  TB` Q7 2+QMQKB2b- BX2X i?2 +QMbmKTiBQM@#b2/ 2t+?M;2 `i2-
i?2 bQm`+2b Q7 p`BiBQMb +M #2 i`+2/ 7`QK i`/#H2 M/ MQMi`/#H2 b2+iQ`bX h?2`2
?p2 #22M 2ti2MbBp2 bim/B2b #Qi? BM i?2Q`v M/ T`+iB+2 7QHHQrBM; i?Bb TT`Q+? iQ
+?`+i2`Bb2 2t+?M;2 `i2 #2?pBQm`X AM T`iB+mH`- rBi? i?2 BM+`2bBM; i`2M/ Q7 K`F2i
BMi2;`iBQM- KMv bim/B2b ii2KTi iQ 2tTHBM i?2 ;2Q;`T?B+H T`B+2 /Bz2`2MiBHb +`Qbb
;QQ/b K`F2ib U_Q;Qz- RNNec hvHQ` M/ hvHQ`- kyy9V Q` i?2 `2im`M `i2 /Bz2`2MiBHb
+`Qbb +TBiH K`F2ib U1M;2H- kyRRc a`MQ 2i HX- 7Q`i?+QKBM;VX aQK2 bim/B2b HbQ
2tTHQ`2 i?2 BMi2`+iBQMb #2ir22M i?2 b2+iQ`b b2T`i2/ #v i`/#BHBiv UaKm2HbQM- RNN9V
Q` K`F2i ivT2b U.Q`M#mb+?- RNdeVX Gi2` /2p2HQTK2Mib BM KB+`Q@7QmM/2/ ;2M2`H
2[mBHB#`BmK i2+?MB[m2b ii2KTi iQ bvMi?2bBb2 i?Qb2 bivH2/ 2z2+ib UP#bi72H/ M/ _Q;Qz-
RNN8c :?B`QMB M/ J2HBix- kyy8c "2`;BM 2i HX- kyyeVX
h?2 2pQHmiBQM Q7 mM/2`biM/BM; 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv HbQ `B+?Hv #2M2}ib 7`QK
i?2 HQM;@HBpBM; /2#i2b M/ 2tT2`B2M+2b 7`QK i?2 BMi2`MiBQMH +m``2M+v ``M;2K2Mib
U6`MF2H- kyRyc "Q`/Q 2i HX- kyRyVX :2M2`HHv-  +`2/B#Hv T2;;2/ 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2
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7Q`  bKHH 2+QMQKv i?i Bb ?B;?Hv BMi2;`i2/ M/ H`;2Hv bvM+?`QMBb2/ rBi? i?2 M+?Q`
2+QMQKv +QmH/ 2bi#HBb? T`B+2 bi#BHBiv U:?Qb? 2i HX- kyykV M/ 7+BHBii2 ;QQ/b U6`MF2H
M/ _Qb2- kyykV M/ }MM+BH K`F2i U;?BQM 2i HX- kyyNV BMi2;`iBQMbX PM i?2 Qi?2`
?M/-  7`22 ~QiBM; `2;BK2 7Q`  bKHH 2+QMQKv 7mHHv 2tTQb2/ iQ BMi2`MiBQMH i`/2 M/
+TiBH KQp2K2Mib +QmH/ #bQ`# 2ti2`MH b?Q+Fb U"`Q/- kyy9V M/ HHQr BM/2T2M/2Mi
KQM2i`v TQHB+B2b Ua?K#m;?- kyy9V iQ ++QKKQ/i2 BMi2`MH pQHiBHBiB2b UP#bi72H/
M/ _Q;Qz- RNN8#VX AM `2+2Mi /2+/2b- +QmMi`B2b `2 b+ii2`2/ Qp2` `B+?2` /2;`22b Q7
;QQ/b M/ }MM+BH K`F2i BMi2;`iBQM M/ 7+BM; KQ`2 +QKTH2t BMi2`MiBQMH 2+QMQKB+
b+2M`BQb UP#bi72H/ 2i HX- kyy8V- `2bmHiBM; BM KQ`2 p`B2iB2b Q7 BMi2`MH bi#BHBbiBQM
TQHB+B2b M/ 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2 ~2tB#BHBiB2b UqBHHBKbQM- kyykc *HpQ M/ JBb?FBM-
kyyjc 6`?B M/ q2`MBM;- kyRkVX h?2 +?QB+2 M/ T2`7Q`KM+2 Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2b
?2M+2 biBHH `2KBMb QT2M 7Q` BMp2biB;iBQMb U6`MF2H- kyyjc hpHb 2i HX- kyy3VX
RXRXk *m``2Mi ++QmMi /DmbiK2Mib, h`/2 "HM+2 M/ L2i AMp2bi@
K2Mi AM+QK2
1t+?M;2 `i2 b?Q+Fb +M #2 `2;`/2/ b QM2 bQm`+2 Q7 +m``2Mi ++QmMi /DmbiK2Mib-
T`iB+mH`Hv 7Q`  bKHH 2+QMQKv i?i M22/b #HM+BM; i?2 BMi2`MH 7mM/K2MiHb M/
H`;2 2tTQbm`2 iQ i?2 2ti2`MH b?Q+Fb Ua+?b 2i HX- RNNec 6`MF2H- kyy8VX :Bp2M  HBKBi2/
2ti2Mi Q7 BMi2`MiBQMH +TBiH KQp2K2Mib b ?TT2M2/ BM i?2 Tbi- i`/2 BM+QK2 Bb i?2
KDQ` +QM+2`M 7Q`  +QmMi`vǶb ;`Qri? M/ bi#BHBbiBQM Q#D2+iBp2b QM i?2 2ti2`MH b2+iQ`b
UJ+EBMMQM- RN3RVX 6QHHQrBM; i?2 BMimBiBQM Q7  bKHH 2+QMQKv QT2M iQ i`/2- rQ`H/
BM+QK2 M/ 2tT2M/Bim`2b +QmH/ #2 `2;`/2/ iQ #2 bi#H2 M/ i?2 T`B+2 +QKT2iBiBp2M2bb
Q7 /QK2biB+ 2tTQ`ib `2HiBp2 iQ BKTQ`ib Bb +Tim`2/ #v i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMbX
>2M+2 i?2 2HbiB+Biv TT`Q+? TTHB2b 7Q` i?2 /2KM/ M/ bmTTHv MHvb2b i?i }MHHv
/2i2`KBM2 i?2 i`/2 #HM+2X Gi2` MHvb2b #v +QMbi`m+iBM; KB+`Q@7QmM/2/ bi`m+im`H
KQ/2Hb i?i ?2HT B/2MiB7v bT2+B}+ b?Q+Fb Q` /2iBH2/ +?MM2Hb mM/2` i`+i#H2 2+QMQKB+
bi`m+im`2b HbQ vB2H/ bBKBH` bivH2/ 2z2+ib BM i?2 `2/m+2/@7Q`K 2tT`2bbBQMb U"+Fmb 2i HX-
RNN9c :?B`QMB M/ J2HBix- kyy8VX
:2M2`HHv- i?2 /DmbiK2Mi Q7 i`/2 #HM+2 iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb Bb #2HB2p2/
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M
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iQ ?p2  C@+m`p2 /vMKB+b `2HvBM; QM i?2 7bi2` i`MbKBbbBQM Q7 T`B+2 i?M [mMiBiv
/DmbiK2MibX 6Q` BMbiM+2-  /2T`2+BiBQM rBHH }`biHv BM+`2b2 i?2 BKTQ`i T`B+2 M/
?2M+2 2tT2M/Bim`2 `2HiBp2 iQ 2tTQ`ib- BX2X  i`/2 #HM+2 /2i2`BQ`iBQM- #mi rBHH 2p2M@
imHHv T`QKQi2 2tTQ`ib M/ /Bb+Qm`;2 BKTQ`ib- BX2X  i`/2 #HM+2 BKT`Qp2K2MiX
h?2`2 ?p2 #22M BMi2MbBp2 bim/B2b #Qi? 2KTB`B+HHv /Q+mK2MiBM; i?2 /2iBH2/ bi;2b
Q7 /DmbiK2Mib U:QH/bi2BM M/ E?M- RN38c "?KMB@PbFQQ22 M/ _i?- kyy9V M/
i?2Q`2iB+HHv KQ/2HHBM; i?2 bT2+B}+ 2+QMQKB+ bi`m+im`2b U"+Fmb 2i HX- RNN9c a2M?/DB-
RNN3VX qBi? i?2 BM+`2bBM; pBH#BHBiv Q7 /Bb;;`2;i2 /i- 2KTB`B+H bim/B2b `2 #H2
iQ 2tKBM2 i?2 /DmbiK2Mib +`Qbb BM/mbi`B2b M/ iBK2 7`2[m2M+B2bX JMv MQKHB2b
?p2 #22M 7QmM/ i bT2+B}+ /Bb;;`2;iBQM H2p2Hb M/ ?2M+2 KQiBpi2 7m`i?2` BMp2biB;@
iBQMb U"?KMB@PbFQQ22 M/ >2;2`iv- kyydVX
PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- i?2`2 ?b #22M  bm`;2 Q7 +`Qbb@#Q`/2` bb2i ?QH/BM;b bBM+2 i?2
RNNyb UGM2 M/ JBH2bB@62``2iiB- kyydVX h?2 7bi ;`QrBM; BMi2`MiBQMH +TiBH ~Qrb Q+@
+bBQMHHv #`BM; /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b UKBMHv 2K2`;BM; K`F2i 2+QMQKB2bV M/ 2p2M
`2+2MiHv /2p2HQT2/ 2+QMQKB2b BMiQ +`Bb2b M/ i?2 7i2`Ki? `2+2bbBQMb UJBb?FBM- kyydc
_2BM?`i M/ _2BM?`i- kyRyV- T`iB+mH`Hv 7Q` i?Qb2 rBi? T2`bBbi2Mi M/ H`;2 +m`@
`2Mi ++QmMi /2}+Bib U1/r`/b- kyy9#VX 1KTB`B+H bim/B2b bm;;2bi i?i i?2 /QKBMMi
T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bǶ 2ti2`MH HB#BHBiB2b `2 /2MQKBMi2/ BM 7Q`2B;M +m`@
`2M+B2b- r?BH2  bm#biMiBH T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 7Q`2B;M HB#BHBiB2b QM i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2bǶ
#HM+2 b?22i `2 /2MQKBMi2/ BM /QK2biB+ +m``2M+v U1B+?2M;`22M 2i HX- kyyjc GM2
M/ a?K#m;?- kyRyVX h?Bb bvKK2i`v rQmH/ ;2M2`i2 bB;MB}+MiHv /Bz2`2Mi 2ti2`@
MH TQ`i7QHBQ /vMKB+b i?`Qm;? i?2 #HM+2 b?22i +?MM2H- BX2X i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib
UhBHH2 M/ pM qBM+QQT- kyRyc .2p2`2mt M/ ami?2`HM/- kyRyVX
 ivTB+H 2tKTH2 7Q` i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib +M #2 2tTHBM2/ pB i?2 +m``2M+v +`Bb2b
H2bbQMb 7`QK bQK2 2K2`;BM; K`F2i 2+QMQKB2b UEKBMbFv M/ _2BM?`i- RNNNc *HpQ
2i HX- kyye#VX q?2M  H`;2 M/ mM2tT2+i2/ M2;iBp2 b?Q+F BM/m+2b i?2 bm//2M biQT Q7
M2i +TiBH BM~Qrb- +m``2Mi ++QmMi /2}+Bib rQmH/ #2 MQ HQM;2` bmbiBM2/ M/ /QK2biB+
+m``2M+v HbQ +QHHTb2bX *QMb2[m2MiHv- i?2 QmibiM/BM; M2i 7Q`2B;M HB#BHBiv TQbBiBQM b
r2HH b i?2 BMi2`2bi `i2 TvK2Mib rQmH/ `Bb2 bm#biMiBHHv BM /QK2biB+ +m``2M+v pHm2 B7
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v kyRj
i?2 /QKBMMi T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 2tBbiBM; HB#BHBiB2b `2 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v /2MQKBMi2/X h?Bb
rQmH/ 7m`i?2` i`B;;2` /QK2biB+ #MFBM; +`Bb2b M/ ;;`pi2 i?2 +QMi`+iBQM`v 2z2+ib
U6`MF2H- kyy8c *HpQ 2i HX- kyy3VX aQK2 +b2 bim/B2b QM /2p2HQT2/ 2+QMQKB2b /m`BM;
i?2 MQ`KH T2`BQ/b HbQ bm;;2bi 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQM +M ;2M2`i2 pHmiBQM ;BMb
7`QK M2i 2ti2`MH H2M/BM; TQbBiBQM U:Qm`BM+?b M/ _2v- kyy8- kyydVX ++Q`/BM;Hv-
2KTB`B+H bim/B2b QM i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib +`Qbb +QmMi`B2b M22/b 7m`i?2` bvbi2KiB+
BMp2biB;iBQMbX
RXk BKb M/ J2i?Q/QHQ;B2b
HH Q7 i?2 MHvb2b BM i?Bb i?2bBb BK i 2KTB`B+H +QMi`B#miBQMb iQ i?2 HBi2`im`2X
*?Ti2` k 7Q+mb2b QM i?2 pQHiBHBiv Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2b ;Bp2M i?2 Hi2`MiBp2 +?QB+2b Q7
`2;BK2bX S`2pBQmb bim/B2b QM 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv mM/2` 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2b
mbmHHv +QKT`2 i?2 KmHiBHi2`H `i2b +`Qbb i?2 2+QMQKB2b U>m- kyykV- `2bmHiBM; BM
H2bb /2;`22b Q7 7`22/QK b r2HH b i?2 ?2i2`Q;2M2Biv Q7 +QmMi`v@bT2+B}+ KmHiBHi2`H
r2B;?iBM;bX aQK2 bim/B2b mb2 `B+?2` #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 bKTH2b iQ 2tTHQ`2 Qi?2`
bi`m+im`H p`B#H2b BM /2i2`KBMBM; i?2 pQHiBHBiv U"vQmKB M/ 1B+?2M;`22M- RNN3c
.2p2`2mt M/ GM2- kyyjV- H2pBM; Qmi i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2 2z2+ibX h?2`2 `2 HbQ
bQK2 bim/B2b +QKT`BM; i?2 #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 QMHv ;BMbi i?2 KDQ` M+?Q` 7Q`
2+? 2+QMQKv UEH2BM M/ a?K#m;?- kyy3c "H2M2v M/ 6`M+Bb+Q- kyRyVX
6QHHQrBM; i?2 #BHi2`H TT`Q+? U"vQmKB M/ 1B+?2M;`22M- RNN3c .2p2`2mt M/
GM2- kyyjV- *?Ti2` k +QKT`2b 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv +`Qbb i?2 TB`b Q7 33 +m`@
`2M+B2b Qp2` i?2 T2`BQ/ RNNNJR@kyyeJRkX "v +QMi`QHHBM; i?2 bi`m+im`H p`B#H2b- i?2
#BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv Bb bb2bb2/ ;Bp2M i?2 +?QB+2 Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2bX
6m`i?2`KQ`2- T2;b UM/ KM;2/ ~QibV `2 /BbiBM;mBb?2/ #v i?2B` U[mbB@VM+?Q`b bQ
i?i i?2 pQHiBHBiv@bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib +M #2 bb2bb2/ +`Qbb /Bz2`2Mi +m``2M+v M2irQ`FbX
h?2 `2bmHib ?2M+2 rBHH KBMHv +QMi`B#mi2 iQ 2KTB`B+HHv /Q+mK2MiBM; i?2 +m``2M+v M2i@
rQ`F 2z2+ib +`Qbb i?2 M+?Q`b M/ i?2 +Qp`BM+2 bi`m+im`2 Q7 #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2
+`Qbb +m``2M+v TB`bX
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v kyRj
*?Ti2` j 7Q+mb2b QM i?2 /DmbiK2Mib Q7 i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 BM `2bTQMb2 iQ 2t+?M;2
`i2 ~m+imiBQMbX h?2`2 ?p2 #22M 2ti2MbBp2 bim/B2b M/ `2+2Mi `2b2`+? ?b `2HB2/
?2pBHv QM /Bb;;`2;i2/ /i 7Q` bBM;H2 +QmMi`v bim/B2b- r?B+? ?2HT B/2MiB7v i?2 b2+iQ`@
bT2+B}+ biQ`v Q7 /2Hv2/ /DmbiK2Mib U"?KMB@PbFQQ22 M/ _i?- kyy9c "?KMB@
PbFQQ22 M/ >2;2`iv- kyRyVX >Qr2p2`- i?Bb B;MQ`2b i?2 bvbi2KiB+ /Bz2`2M+2b +`Qbb
+QmMi`B2bX
lbBM; i?2 }t2/@2z2+ib `2;`2bbBQMb rBi?  `2/m+2/@7Q`K ;`pBiv@ivT2 bT2+B}+iBQM
i?i `2 T`2pBHBM; BM i?2 T`2pBQmb bim/B2b U"?KMB@PbFQQ22 M/ >2;2`iv- kyyd- kyRyV-
*?Ti2` j 2KTB`B+HHv BMp2biB;i2b  TM2H Q7 Ne +QmMi`B2b Qp2` RNNj@kyyeX *QmMi`B2b
`2 +HbbB}2/ BMiQ }p2 ;`QmTb ++Q`/BM; iQ i?2B` `mH2@Q7@i?mK# 2+QMQKB+ +?`+i2`BbiB+b
UBX2X i?2 AM/mbi`BH- 6BMM+BH- PBH 1tTQ`iBM;- 1K2`;BM; J`F2i- M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
;`QmTbVX hrQ Hi2`MiBp2 b+HBM; p`B#H2b BM/B+iBM; i?2 `2HiBQMb?BTb #2ir22M i`/#H2
M/ MQMi`/#H2 b2+iQ`b `2 2KTHQv2/ b r2HHX :Bp2M 2+? ;`QmTǶb C@+m`p2 Tii2`M-
irQ TQi2MiBH bvKK2i`B2b Q7 i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib i i?2 ;;`2;i2 H2p2Hb `2
2tTHQ`2/ 7Q` i?2 `2bTQMb2 iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 +?M;2b, i?2 /B`2+iBQMb UTT`2+BiBQMb M/
/2T`2+BiBQMbV M/ i?2 K;MBim/2 UH`;2 M/ KQ/2`i2 ~m+imiBQMbVX h?2 `2bmHib ?2M+2
rBHH KBMHv +QMi`B#mi2 iQ 2KTB`B+HHv +?`+i2`BbBM; i?2 bvKK2i`B+ Tii2`Mb Q7 i`/2
#HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib #2ir22M /2p2HQT2/ M/ /2p2HQTBM; +QmMi`v ;`QmTbX
*?Ti2` 9 7Q+mb2b QM i?2 /DmbiK2Mib Q7 M2i T`QT2`iv BM+QK2 ~Qrb BM `2bTQMb2 iQ 2t@
+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMbX JMv `2H2pMi bim/B2b #Qi? BM i?2Q`v U"HM+?`/ 2i HX- kyy8c
hBHH2 M/ pM qBM+QQT- kyRyc .2p2`2mt M/ ami?2`HM/- kyRyV M/ T`+iB+2 U:Qm`BM@
+?b M/ _2v- kyydc GM2 M/ a?K#m;?- kyRy+V BK iQ 2tTHBM i?2 /vMKB+b Q7 i?2
Qp2`HH biQ+F Q7 M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i TQbBiBQMbX aQK2 HbQ 2ti2M/ i?2 MHvb2b iQ /QK2biB+
UBMi2`MHV #HM+2 b?22i ~m+imiBQMb U*ûbT2/2b 2i HX- kyy9VX h?2`2 `2 HbQ bim/B2b
#b2/ QM i?2 TQ`i7QHBQ TT`Q+? BMp2biB;iBM; i?2 ;HQ#H BK#HM+2 Bbbm2b UP#bi72H/
M/ _Q;Qz- kyy8VX LQM2 Q7 i?2K 2tTHQ`2b i?2 /vMKB+b Q7 i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2
~Qrb BM `2bTQMb2 iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb- pBxX i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib QM i?2 M2i
T`QT2`iv BM+QK2bX
"v 2KTHQvBM; i?2 `2/m+2/@7Q`K }t2/@2z2+ib `2;`2bbBQMb Qp2`  bBKBH` bKTH2 iQ
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M
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*?Ti2` j- *?Ti2` 9 2KTB`B+HHv BMp2biB;i2b i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~Qrb BM `2@
bTQMb2 iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQM ;Bp2M i?2 BMBiBH TQbBiBQM Q7 M2i +TiBH BM~Qr +`Qbb
i?2 +QmMi`v ;`QmTbX "v +QMi`QHHBM; i?2 TQbBiBQMb UH2M/BM; M/ #Q``QrBM;V M/ 7m`i?2`
i?2 H2p2Hb Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2- pHmiBQM 2z2+ib `2 +QMi`bi2/ #2ir22M i?2
AM/mbi`BH M/ /2p2HQTBM; ;`QmTbX 6m`i?2` /2+QKTQbBiBQMb BMiQ i?2 /DmbiK2Mib Q7 M2i
7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v b?`2b M/ i?2 Qp2`HH 2ti2`MH #Q``QrBM; TQbBiBQMb `2 +QM/BiBQM2/ iQ
bb2bb i?2 bQm`+2b Q7 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib #2ir22M i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX
*QK#BMBM; i?2 /DmbiK2Mib Q7 i`/2 #HM+2 M/ M2i BMp2biK2Mi +QKTQM2Mib- +m``2Mi
++QmMi /DmbiK2Mib BM `2bTQMb2 iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 +?M;2b `2 }MHHv 2tTHQ`2/ mbBM;
bBKBH` bT2+B}+iBQMbX h?2 `2bmHib ?2M+2 rBHH +QMi`B#mi2 iQ 2KTB`B+HHv /Q+mK2MiBM; i?2
[mMiBiiBp2 2ti2Mi Q7 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib BM i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~Qrb M/ +QM@
i`biBM; i?2 /Bz2`2Mi /DmbiK2Mib Tii2`Mb BM +m``2Mi ++QmMi +QKTQM2Mib BM `2bTQMb2
iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 b?Q+Fb #2ir22M i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ /2p2HQTBM; ;`QmTbX
RXj h?2bBb PmiHBM2
h?2 i?2bBb Bb Q`;MBb2/ b 7QHHQrbX *?Ti2` k 2M+QKTbb2b i?2 MHvb2b Q7 2t+?M;2
`i2 pQHiBHBiv mM/2` i?2 +?QB+2 Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2bX  bm`p2v Q7 HBi2`im`2 rBHH #2
T`2b2Mi2/ iQ bF2i+? Qmi i?2 2pQHmiBQM`v i?Qm;?ib QM 2t+?M;2 `i2 /2i2`KBMMib M/
i?2 /2#i2b #Qmi i?2 +?QB+2- T2`7Q`KM+2- M/ +HbbB}+iBQM Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2bX
6QHHQrBM; i?2 /Bb+mbbBQMb QM 2KTB`B+H bT2+B}+iBQM- i?2 #b2HBM2 `2bmHib i?2M T`QpB/2
+QMbBbi2Mi `2bmHib 7Q` i?2 bi`m+im`H p`B#H2b TT2`BM; BM i?2 2tBbiBM; HBi2`im`2b M/
HbQ b?Qr i?i 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv BM+`2b2b rBi? 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2 ~2tB#BHBivX
h?2 +m``2M+v M2irQ`F 2z2+ib rBHH #2 }`biHv B/2MiB}2/ 7`QK i?2 HQr2` #BHi2`H pQHiBH@
BiB2b #2ir22M i?Qb2 T2;b ?pBM; i?2 bK2 M+?Q` i?M i?Qb2 rBi? Qi?2` `2;BK2 +QK#BM@
iBQMbX 6m`i?2` MHvb2b #v mbBM; `2}M2/ `2;BK2 +QK#BMiBQM p`B#H2b rBHH mM+Qp2` i?2
`2bmHi i?i `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 #Qi?@BM/2T2M/2Mi@~Qib TB`b- i?2 +2i2`Bb T`B#mb K`;BMH
pQHiBHBiv@bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib 7Q` i?2 bK2@+m``2M+v@M2irQ`F T2;b rBHH #2 bBKBH` +`Qbb
i?2 M+?Q`b UM2irQ`FbVX >2M+2 i?2 Qp2`HH bi#BHBbiBQM 2z2+ib /2T2M/ QM i?2 bBx2 Q7 i?2
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M2irQ`F- BX2X i?2 MmK#2` Q7 T2;b bBKmHiM2QmbHv T2;;BM; iQ i?2 M+?Q`X "v +QKT`BM;
i?2 #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv Q7 KM;2/ ~Qib +`Qbb i?2 M2irQ`Fb- i?2`2 Bb
+H2` 2pB/2M+2 Q7 i`+FBM;@i?2@la@/QHH` #2?pBQm`X >2M+2  `2T`2b2MiiBp2 KM;2/
~Qi `2;BK2 +M #2 `2;`/2/ b  [mbB@la. T2;X *QMb2[m2MiHv- i?Bb +M BM+`2b2 i?2
2z2+iBp2M2bb Q7 i?2 la. M2irQ`F `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 Qi?2`bX
aQK2 7m`i?2` /Bb+mbbBQMb #Qmi i?2 M2irQ`F 2z2+ib M/ i?2 +?QB+2 Q7 `2;BK2b `2
HbQ T`2b2Mi2/X 6Q` BMbiM+2- BM //BiBQM iQ i?Qb2 p`B#H2b +?`+i2`BbBM; i?2 +v+H2 M/
b?Q+F bvKK2i`B2b #2ir22M i?2 TB` Q7 2+QMQKB2b- ?B;?2` BM~iBQM +QM/BiBQMb BM/B+iBM;
rQ`b2 KQM2i`v `2;BK2b `2 b?QrM iQ mM/2`KBM2 i?2 M2irQ`F 2z2+ibX JQ`2Qp2`- DQBMBM;
BM  T`iB+mH` +m``2M+v M2irQ`F Kv MQi #2 M2+2bb`BHv i?2 bQH2 Q#D2+iBp2 Q7 KBMBKBbBM;
i?2 KmHiBHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv UBX2X i?2 `Bi?K2iB+ p2`;2 K2bm`2VX PM2
+M b?Qr i?i i?2 pQHiBHBiv@bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib `2 BMbB;MB}+MiHv /Bz2`2Mi +`Qbb i?2
M2irQ`FbǶ bBx2 mM/2` i?2 i`/2@r2B;?i2/ K2bm`2X SQbbB#H2 BKTHB+iBQMb `2 T`2b2Mi2/
i i?2 2M/ Q7 i?2 +?Ti2`X
*?Ti2` j bb2bb2b i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib BM `2bTQMb2 iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 +?M;2b
+`Qbb +QmMi`v ;`QmTbX  `2pB2r Q7 HBi2`im`2 rBHH }`biHv bmKK`Bb2 i?2Q`2iB+H /Bb+mb@
bBQMb 7`QK i?2 2HbiB+Biv TT`Q+? iQ i?2 Hi2` bi`m+im`H KQ/2HbX aQK2 `2+2Mi 2KTB`B+H
rQ`Fb `2 bm`p2v2/ #b2/ QM i?2 BM+`2bBM; pBH#BHBiv Q7 /Bb;;`2;i2/ H2p2H /i M/
i?2 /pM+2b Q7 iBK2 b2`B2b i2+?MB[m2bX 6QHHQrBM; i?2 /Bb+mbbBQMb QM i?2 2KTB`B+H bT2+@
B}+iBQMb M/ +QmMi`v ;`QmT +HbbB}+iBQM- i?2 #b2HBM2 `2bmHib +QKT`#H2 iQ 2tBbiBM;
HBi2`im`2b `2 T`2b2Mi2/ iQ b?Qr i?2 bivHBb2/ /DmbiK2MibX :2M2`HHv- i?2 i`/2 #H@
M+2 2t?B#Bib bB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQMb rBi? 2t+?M;2 `i2 TT`2+BiBQMb 7Q`
i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b 7Q` i?2 +m``2Mi M/ bm#b2[m2Mi v2`bX
a2T`iBM; 2tTQ`i M/ BKTQ`i ~Qrb ?2HTb vB2H/  +H2`2` ;`/mH /DmbiK2MibX
h?2 bvKK2i`B+ Tii2`Mb Q7 i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib #2ir22M /2p2HQT2/ M/ /2@
p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b +M #2 T`iB+mH`Hv Q#b2`p2/ #2ir22M i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ 1K2`;BM;
J`F2i ;`QmTbǶ `2bmHibX h?2 i`/2 #HM+2 Q7 i?2 Hii2` ;`QmT ;2M2`HHv b?Qrb H`;2`
M/ KQ`2 BMbiMi `2bTQMb2b iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb i?M i?2 7Q`K2`X h?2 +QK@
T`BbQMb mbBM; Hi2`MiBp2 r2Hi? b+HBM; p`B#H2b HbQ BM/B+i2 i?i 2t+?M;2 `i2
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~m+imiBQMb i2M/ iQ BM/m+2  H`;2` BKK2/Bi2 +?M;2 Q7 MQMi`/#H2 b2+iQ`b 7Q` i?2
/2p2HQTBM; i?M /2p2HQT2/ 2+QMQKB2bX JQ`2Qp2`- i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT Bb b?QrM iQ ?p2
bvKK2i`B+ /DmbiK2Mib Qp2` i?2 TT`2+BiBQM M/ /2T`2+BiBQM /QKBMb- r?BH2 /2p2H@
QTBM; 2+QMQKB2bǶ i`/2 #HM+2 `2bTQM/b 7bi2` iQ /2T`2+BiBQMb i?M TT`2+BiBQMbX
_2HiBp2 iQ i?2 KQ/2`i2 ~m+imiBQM +b2b- H`;2 `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb 7Q`
/2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b `2 b?QrM iQ #2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi?  H`;2` BKK2/Bi2 M/  bm#@
b2[m2Mi `2p2`bH `2bTQMb2b Q7 i`/2 #HM+2X aQK2 7m`i?2` +?2+Fb QM i?2b2 Tii2`Mb #v
mbBM; Hi2`MiBp2 bT2+B}+iBQMb `2 HbQ /Bb+mbb2/X
*?Ti2` 9 BMp2biB;i2b i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib QM i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~QrbX
h?2 bi`m+im`H 2[miBQM BMbTB`BM; i?2 2KTB`B+H bT2+B}+iBQM 7Q` i?Bb bim/v Bb }`biHv
/Bb+mbb2/- 7QHHQr2/ #v  bm`p2v Q7 HBi2`im`2 QM +QmMi`B2bǶ 2ti2`MH bb2i biQ+F /vMK@
B+b iQ T`QpB/2  KQ`2 +QKTH2i2 /Bb+mbbBQMX h?2 #b2HBM2 `2bmHib T`2b2Mi i?2 bivH2/
bvKK2i`v Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2 U6s1V TQbBiBQM #2ir22M /2p2HQT2/ M/ /2p2H@
QTBM; ;`QmTb, ;Bp2M i?2 BMBiBH M2i +TiBH BM~Qr- TT`2+BiBQM BKT`Qp2b M2i BMp2biK2Mi
BM+QK2 ~Qrb bB;MB}+MiHv 7Q` Hii2` ;`QmTb Q7 2+QMQKB2b #mi BMbB;MB}+MiHv 7Q` 7Q`K2`X
"v +QMi`biBM; i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b rBi? i?2 /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKv ;`QmTb- i?2
2tBbi2M+2 Q7 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib Bb }`biHv 2tKBM2/ #v +QM/BiBQMBM; QM i?2 bB;M Q7 7Q`2B;M
+m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2 UBX2X TQbBiBp2fM2;iBp2 TQbBiBQMV- vB2H/BM; bB;MB}+Mi `2bmHib Qp2` i?2
M2;iBp2 /QKBMX 6m`i?2` +QM/BiBQMBM; QM i?2 H2p2H Q7 6s1 TQbBiBQMb `2p2Hb bB;MB}+Mi
+TiBH `2im`M `i2b KQM; i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2bX >2M+2
i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib BM+`2b2b rBi? i?2 /2;`22 Q7 BK#HM+2 QM i?2 M2i 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v
#Q``QrBM; TQbBiBQMbX >Qr2p2`- 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb i2M/ iQ ;2M2`i2 BMbB;MB}+Mi
2z2+ib i?`Qm;? i?2 6s1 +?MM2H 7Q` i?2 Qi?2` /2p2HQTBM; ;`QmTbX h?2 /2+QKTQbBiBQM
Q7 6s1 7m`i?2` bm;;2bib i?i i?2 bB;MB}+Mi pHmiBQM 2z2+ib KQM; i?2 AM/mbi`BH
M/ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b `2 KBMHv 7`QK i?2 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v b?`2 +?M;2b
BM i?2B` 2ti2`MH #HM+2 b?22i +QKTQM2Mib- r?BH2 i?2 +?M;2b Q7 6s1 7Q` i?2 Qi?2`
/2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b i2M/ iQ #2 /`Bp2M #v i?2 Qp2`HH KQmMi Q7 2ti2`MH #Q``QrBM;b
Qp2` i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/X
:Bp2M i?2 bvKK2i`B+ BKTHB+iBQM Q7 i?2 pHmiBQM +?MM2H T`iB+mH`Hv #2ir22M
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i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b- i?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi /DmbiK2Mib BM
`2bTQMb2 iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb `2 2tKBM2/ #2ir22M i?2 irQ ;`QmTb i i?2
2M/ Q7 i?2 +?Ti2`X h?2 /vMKB+ Tii2`Mb Q7 +m``2Mi ++QmMi /DmbiK2Mib `2 b?QrM
iQ #2 KQbiHv /`Bp2M #v i?2 i`/2 #HM+2X :Bp2M i?i i?2 HQM;@`mM /Bz2`2M+2 #2ir22M
i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i M/ AM/mbi`BH ;`QmTb i2M/ iQ #2 BMbB;MB}+Mi- i?2 `2bTQMb2b
Q7 i?2 i`/2 M/ +m``2Mi ++QmMi #HM+2 7Q` i?2 7Q`K2` ;`QmT `2 KQ`2 BMbiMi M/
pQHiBH2 i?M i?2 Hii2`X Hi?Qm;? i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib i2M/ iQ #2 BMbB;MB}+Mi BM i?2
Qp2`HH +m``2Mi ++QmMi /DmbiK2Mib- Bib BM~m2M+2 QM i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~Qrb
rBHH Qzb2i i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 `2bTQMb2b ;Bp2M i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 +?M;2b 7Q` i?2 1K2`;BM;
J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b- r?B+? Bb bB;MB}+MiHv /Bz2`2Mi 7`QK i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmTX
*?Ti2` 8 }MHHv bmKK`Bb2b i?2 KDQ` }M/BM;bX 6m`i?2` /Bb+mbbBQMb KBMHv 7Q+mb2b
QM i?2 BKTHB+iBQMb 7`QK i?2 `2bmHib M/ TQbbB#H2 2ti2MbBQMb 7Q` 7mim`2 `2b2`+?X
@N@ JQ hBM
*?Ti2` k *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
*>Sh1_ k
*m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2
oQHiBHBiB2b
kXR AMi`Q/m+iBQM
h?2 2KTB`B+H /2i2`KBMMib Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv ?p2 ii`+i2/ Km+? `2b2`+?
BMi2`2bib #2+mb2 2+QMQKB+ i?2Q`v bm;;2bib i?i 2t+?M;2 `i2 KQp2K2Mib Kii2` 7Q`
TQHB+v BMi2`p2MiBQMb U2X;X Jmbb- RN3ec "ti2` M/ aiQ+FKM- RN3Nc 6`MF2H- kyyjVX
.Bb+mbbBQMb QM i?2 +?QB+2 M/ T2`7Q`KM+2 Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2b ;2M2`HHv 7QHHQr
i?2 T`/B;K Q7 i?2 QTiBKmK +m``2M+v `2 UP*V HBi2`im`2 M/ i?2 h`BH2KK i?2Q@
`B2bX AM ;2M2`H-  +m``2M+v T2; mM/2` T2`72+i +TBiH KQ#BHBiv rQmH/ `2KQp2 /QK2biB+
KQM2i`v BM/2T2M/2M+2 b i?2 BM~iBQM Bb M+?Q`2/ iQ i?2 7Q`2B;M M+?Q` 2+QMQKvX
JMv 2KTB`B+H BMp2biB;iBQMb ?p2 #22M mM/2`iF2M QM i?2 `2H2pMi Bbbm2bX AM bb2bb@
BM; i?2 K+`Q2+QMQKB+ T2`7Q`KM+2 Q7 QmiTmi UG2pv u2viB M/ aim`x2M2;;2`- kyyjV-
KQM2i`v BM/2T2M/2M+2 Ua?K#m;?- kyy9V- M/ `2bTQMb2b iQ i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 b?Q+Fb
U"`Q/- kyy9V- bim/B2b i2M/ iQ +QM+Hm/2 rBi?  T`272`2M+2 7Q` i?2 ~QiBM; `2;BK2 7Q`
`2HiBp2Hv H`;2` M/ /QK2biB+@Q`B2Mi2/ 2+QMQKB2bX PM i?2 Qi?2` bB/2- #v 2pHmiBM; i?2
T2`7Q`KM+2 i?2 i`/2 #QQbiBM; 2z2+i U_Qb2- kyyyV- i?2 ;`Qri? U;?BQM 2i HX- kyyNV-
i?2 +`2/B#BHBiv +Qbi UBx2MKM M/ :HB+F- kyy3V- bim/B2b 7pQm`  T2; `2;BK2 7Q`  ?B;?Hv
`2;BQMHHv BMi2;`i2/ Q`  bKHH 2ti2`MH@/2T2M/2/ 2+QMQKvX JQ`2Qp2`- `B+?2` +QK#B@
MiBQMb Q7 i?2 /2;`22 Q7 i`/2 M/ }MM+BH BMi2;`iBQM M/ Qi?2` 2+QMQKB+ b+2M`BQb
rQmH/ 7Q`+2 bi#BHBbiBQM TQHB+v iQ +[mB`2  KQ`2 +QKTHB+i2/ bvM+?`QMBbiBQM Q7 2+Q@
@Ry@ JQ hBM
kXR AMi`Q/m+iBQM Jv kyRj
MQKB+ +QM/BiBQMb M/ BMi2`MiBQMH TQHB+v +QQ`/BMiBQM- H2/BM; iQ i?2 /2#i2b #Qmi
i?2 BMi2`K2/Bi2 `2;BK2bX UP#bi72H/ 2i HX- RNN8c qBHHBKbQM- kyykc 6`MF2H- kyy8VX
h?Bb +?Ti2` BMp2biB;i2b 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv ;Bp2M i?2 +?QB+2 Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2
`2;BK2bX AM //BiBQM iQ i?2 /2;`22 Q7 ~2tB#BHBiv- i?Bb +?Ti2` 7m`i?2` 2tKBM2b i?2 27@
72+i Q7 i?2 +?QB+2 Q7 M+?Q`b 7Q` T2;b M/ [mbB@M+?Q`b 7Q` KM;2/ ~QibX h?Bb Bbbm2
?b MQi #22M 2tKBM2/ BM T`2pBQmb bim/B2bX h?2 KBM +QMi`B#miBQMb iQ i?2 2KTB`B@
+H }M/BM;b `2 i?i V i?2 `2bmHib +QM}`K i?2 2tBbi2M+2 Q7 +m``2M+v M2irQ`F 2z2+ib
UBX2X T2;b b?`2 i?2 bK2 M+?Q` rQmH/ #2M2}i HQr2` 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBivV 7i2`
bi`m+im`H p`B#H2b `2 +QMi`QHH2/c #V i?2 K`;BMH 2z2+i Q7 pQHiBHBiv@bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib
Bb B/2MiB+H +`Qbb +m``2M+v M2irQ`Fb UM+?Q`bV bQ i?i i?2 M2irQ`F 2z2+ib rQmH/ #2
KBMHv /2i2`KBM2/ #v i?2 M2irQ`F bBx2c +V BM //BiBQM iQ  b2`B2b Q7 bi`m+im`H p`B#H2b-
/QK2biB+ T`B+2 BMbi#BHBiB2b UBM~iBQMbV bm#biMiBHHv mM/2`KBM2b i?2 M2irQ`F 2z2+ic /V
KM;2/ ~Qib i`+F i?2 la /QHH`c 2V AM~iBQM mM/2`KBM2b i?2 M2irQ`F 2z2+ibc 7V i?2
pQHiBHBiv@bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib /Q MQi BM+`2b2 rBi? i?2 M2irQ`F bBx2 mM/2` i`/2@r2B;?i2/
KmHiBHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv K2bm`2X
S`2pBQmb bim/B2b QM 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv KBMHv 7Q+mb QM i?2 #BHi2`H `i2b Q7
 +m``2M+v ;BMbi Bib M+?Q` +m``2M+B2b- H2pBM; Qmi 2z2+ib Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2
BMi2`+iBQM +`Qbb i?2 +m``2M+v TB`b M/ i?2 Bbbm2 Q7 i?2 +?QB+2 Q7 M+?Q`bX >m UkyykV
2tKBM2b i?2 pQHiBHBiB2b Q7 `2H 2z2+iBp2 2t+?M;2 `i2b 7Q` 93 +QmMi`B2b rBi? je@KQMi?b
`QHHBM;@rBM/Qr Q#b2`piBQMb Qp2` RN3yJR@RNN3JRk M/ }M/b i?i `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2
pQHiBHBiv Bb M2;iBp2Hv +Q``2Hi2/ rBi? i?2 BMi2`MiBQMH i`/2 QT2MM2bb- M/ i?i }t2/
`2;BK2b ?p2 M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQM rBi? i?2 #BHi2`H pQHiBHBiv 7Q` P1*. +QmMi`B2bX
EH2BM M/ a?K#m;? Ukyy3V 2KTB`B+HHv 2tKBM2 i?2 /2 7+iQ T2;bÿ/vMKB+b M/
i?2B` 2z2+ib QM #Qi? #BHi2`H M/ KmHiBHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiB2bX h?2 `2bmHib
bm;;2bi i?i T2;b +M Q#iBM HQr2` pQHiBHBiv #Qi? 7Q` #BHi2`H M/ KmHiBHi2`H 2t+?M;2
`i2b M/ i?2`2 2tBbi bQK2 //BiBQMH HQr2` KmHiBHi2`H pQHiBHBiv #2M2}ib Qi?2` i?M
Tm`2 ;BMb 7`QK #BHi2`H M+?Q`bX "H2M2v M/ 6`M+Bb+Q UkyRyV bb2bb i?2 pQHiBHBiv
Q7 i?2 #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 ;BMbi la. M/ *>6 mM/2` /2iBH2/ 2t+?M;2 `i2
`2;BK2b ++Q`/BM; iQ i?2 AJ6 +HbbB}+iBQM +`Qbb RjN +QmMi`B2b Qp2` RNNy@kyyeX h?2v
@RR@ JQ hBM
kXR AMi`Q/m+iBQM Jv kyRj
}M/ i?i i?2 pQHiBHBiv Q7 i?2 MQKBMH #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2b ;BMbi la. BM+`2b2b
rBi? i?2 ~2tB#BHBiv Q7 i?2 AJ6 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2- M/ bBKBH` `2bmHib +M #2 b?QrM
7Q` i?2 `2H #BHi2`H `i2b- rBi? i?2 2t+2TiBQM Q7 +`rHBM; T2;b M/ +`rHBM; #M/bX
JQ`2Qp2`- +QKT`2/ rBi? i?2 pQHiBHBiB2b ;BMbi la.- i?2 2t+?M;2 pQHiBHBiB2b ;BMbi
*>6 ?p2 H2bb 2z2+ibX h?Bb bm;;2bib i?2 2pHmiBQM Q7 i?2 #BHi2`H `i2b Q7  +m``2M+v
;BMbi  MQM@M+?Q` +m``2M+v 2bb2MiBHHv 2MiBHb i?2 DQBMi 2z2+ib Q7 i?2 #BHi2`H `i2b
#2ir22M i?2 +m``2M+v M/ Bib M+?Q` +m``2M+v M/ #2ir22M i?2 M+?Q` +m``2M+v M/
i?2 MQM@M+?Q` +m``2M+vX
aQK2 Qi?2` 2KTB`B+H bim/B2b bm;;2bi i?i 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv i2M/b iQ #2 /2@
i2`KBM2/ #v bi`m+im`H p`B#H2b rBi?Qmi /BbiBM;mBb?BM; i?2 +?QB+2 Q7 `2;BK2bX "v@
QmKB M/ 1B+?2M;`22M URNN3V 2tKBM2 MQKBMH #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiB2b 7Q`
kR BM/mbi`BH +QmMi`B2b Qp2` 7`QK i?2 RNeyb iQ RN3yb M/ bm;;2bi i?i #BHi2`H i`/2
QT2MM2bb ?b M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQM r?BH2 i?2 2+QMQKv bBx2 M/ bvKK2i`B+ b?Q+Fb ?p2
TQbBiBp2 +Q``2HiBQMbX .2p2`2mt M/ GM2 UkyyjV 2tKBM2/ MQKBMH #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2
`i2 pQHiBHBiB2b Qp2` i?2 T2`BQ/ #2ir22M RNNRJR M/ kyyyJRk 7Q`  H`;2` bKTH2 Q7
+QmMi`v TB`bX h?2v b?Qr2/ i?i- BM i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 biM/`/ P* p`B#H2b- 2ti2`MH
/2#ib U/2MQKBMi2/ BM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+B2bV `2/m+2 #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb
T`iB+mH`Hv 7Q` /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b `2HiBp2 iQ +`2/BiQ` 2+QMQKB2bX >Qr2p2`- 7Q` BM@
/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b- P* p`B#H2b ;2M2`HHv /QKBMi2 i?2 2tTHMiBQMX
h?Bb +?Ti2` 7QHHQrb i?2 #BHi2`H TT`Q+? b "vQmKB M/ 1B+?2M;`22M URNN3V
M/ .2p2`2mt M/ GM2 UkyyjVX *QKT`2/ rBi? i?2 #BHi2`H TT`Q+?- i?2 KmHiBHi2`H
2t+?M;2 `i2 mb2/ BM 2KTB`B+H bim/B2b Bb mbmHHv bm#D2+i iQ +QmMi`v@bT2+B}+ r2B;?iBM;bX
h?Bb ;2M2`i2b i?2 +QM+2`Mb i?i +`Qbb@+QmMi`v /Bz2`2M+2b BM 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv
+QmH/ 2Bi?2` `2bmHi 7`QK i?2 #BHi2`H `i2b Q` /Bz2`2Mi r2B;?iBM;bX JQ`2Qp2`- B7 r2 r2`2
MHvbBM; i?2 H2p2H Q7 i?2 `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2- i?2`2 rQmH/ #2 QMHv L@R BM/2T2M/2Mi
#BHi2`H `i2b #2ir22M L +QmMi`B2bX AM i?2 +b2 Q7 #BHi2`H pQHiBHBiB2b- i?2 p`BM+2
#2ir22M  +m``2M+v TB` i M/ j rQmH/ #2 +H+mHi2/ ;BMbi i?2 i?B`/ +m``2M+v kX
>2M+2 i?2 /2;`22 Q7 7`22/QK rQmH/ #2 2ti2M/2/ iQ LUL@RVfk TB`b BM i?2 +Qp`BM+2
Ki`Bt Q7 +m``2M+v TB`bX h?2 2KTB`B+H `2bmHib BM i?Bb +?Ti2` rBHH i?2M +QMi`B#mi2 iQ
@Rk@ JQ hBM
kXk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
i?2 [mMiBiiBp2 bi`m+im`2 Q7 i?2 +Qp`BM+2X
h?Bb +?Ti2` Bb Q`;MBb2/ b 7QHHQrbX a2+iBQM kXk 2tTHQ`2b i?2 HBi2`im`2 +Qp2`BM;
2t+?M;2 `i2 /2i2`KBMMib- +?QB+2 M/ +HbbB}+iBQM Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2b M/
/Bb+mbbBQMb QM p2?B+H2 +m``2M+B2bX a2+iBQM kXj 2tKBM2b i?2 `2HiBQMb?BT #2ir22M #BHi@
2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv M/ +m``2M+v M2irQ`F 2z2+ibX h?2 KBM MHvbBb #2;BMb
rBi? i2biBM; i?2 pQHiBHBiv@bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib Q7 T2;b rBi?Qmi /BbiBM;mBb?BM; i?2 M+?Q`bX
6m`i?2` BMp2biB;iBQMb /Bz2`2MiBi2 M+?Q`b M/ `2Ht i?2 bbmKTiBQM i?i i?2 #Qi?@
T2;;BM; 2z2+i Bb irB+2 b H`;2 b bBM;H2@T2;;BM;X "v Hi2` mbBM; /Qm#H2@}t2/ 2z2+i /mK@
KB2b BM +QMi`QHHBM; 7Q` KMv TQi2MiBH bi`m+im`H p`B#H2b- bT2+BH ii2MiBQM Bb 7Q+mb2/
QM BM~iBQMbX _Q#mbiM2bb +?2+Fb `2 +QM/m+i2/ #v 2tKBMBM; i?2 2M/Q;2M2Biv Bbbm2b-
2t+i 7`2[m2M+v K2bm`2b M/ #bF2i T2;bX a2+iBQM kX9 2tKBM2b i?2 +m``2M+v M2i@
rQ`F 2z2+ib QM i?2 pQHiBHBiv K2bm`2b 7Q` i?2 i`/2@r2B;?i2/ M/ `Bi?K2iB+@r2B;?i2/
KmHiBHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2bX a2+iBQM kX8 +QM+Hm/2bX
kXk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r
kXkXR 1t+?M;2 _i2 .2i2`KBMMi JQ/2Hb
h?2 +QMbmKTiBQM@#b2/ #BHi2`H `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 #2ir22M +QmMi`v i M/ j +M
#2 r`Bii2M b Qij = Sij PjPi - r?2`2 Sij /2MQi2b i?2 MQKBMH T`B+2 +m``2M+v j BM mMBib Q7
+m``2M+v i- i?mb  `Bb2 BM/B+i2b i?2 TT`2+BiBQM Q7 +m``2M+v jc P `2T`2b2Mib /QK2biB+
+QMbmKTiBQM T`B+2 H2p2H- r?B+? Bb bbmK2/ iQ #2  7mM+iBQM Q7 i?2 T`B+2b 7Q`  ;Bp2M
#bF2i Q7 ;QQ/b- BX2X P = P (ω) r?2`2 ω Bb i?2 BM/2t Q7 ;QQ/b BM i?2 #bF2iX .Q`M#mb+?
URN3d#V bmKK`Bb2b i?i i?2 #bQHmi2 Sm`+?bBM; SQr2` S`Biv USSSVR `2[mB`2b i?2
irQ +QmMi`B2bǶ ;2M2`H T`B+2 H2p2Hb ?p2 i?2 bK2 ?QKQ;2M2Qmb 7mM+iBQMH 7Q`KX lM/2`
i?2 Gr Q7 PM2 S`B+2k- BX2X Qij = 1 7Q` ∀ω- i?2 MQKBMH 2t+?M;2 `i2 +M i?2M
Rh?2 Q`B;BM Q7 SSS +M #2 i`+2/ #+F2/ iQ i?2 bim/B2b QM mbm`v #v i?2 aTMBb? aHKM+ a+?QQH
`QmM/ i?2 bBti22Mi? +2Mim`v- M/ 7m`i?2` /2p2HQTK2Mib BMpQHp2 i?2 /Bb+mbbBQMb 7`QK i?2 #mHHBQMBbi iQ
i?2 +HbbB+H 2+QMQKBbib BM i?2 7QHHQrBM; 2`b- b b?QrM #v >QHK2b URNedV- M/ P{+2` URN3kV- M/ 7Q`
 +QKT`2?2MbBp2 ?BbiQ`B+H /2b+`BTiBQM Q7 7Q`2B;M 2t+?M;2- b22 1BMxB; URNekVX
ka22 `2pB2rb QM i?2 Gr Q7 PM2 S`B+2 #v >Qmi?FF2` URNd3V M/ a`MQ M/ hvHQ` UkyykVX
@Rj@ JQ hBM
kXk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
#2 /2i2`KBM2/ #v Sij = PiPj X AM i?2 `2HiBp2 SSS p2`bBQMj-  MQKBMH TT`2+BiBQM
Q7 +m``2M+v j Bb bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? QM2@iQ@QM2 BM~iBQM BM 2+QMQKv i Q` /2~iBQM BM j,
Sˆij = Pˆi − Pˆj - r?2`2 Xˆ `2T`2b2Mib i?2 T2`+2Mi;2 +?M;2b Q7 X 7`QK Bib BMBiBH H2p2HX
bbmK2 i?i i?2 T`B+2 BM/2t Bb  ;2QK2i`B+ p2`;2 Q7 i?2 T`B+2b 7Q` i`/#H2 M/
MQM@i`/#H2 ;QQ/b M/ i?2 irQ +QmMi`B2bǶ T`B+2 r2B;?iBM;b `2 B/2MiB+HX h?2 #BHi2`H









- r?2`2 i?2 Hbi i2`@
KBb i?2 irQ +QmMi`B2bǶ T`B+2 `iBQ Q7 MQMi`/#H2b ;QQ/b /BpB/2/ #v i?2B` T`B+2 `iBQ 7Q`
i`/#H2 ;QQ/bX A7 i?2 Gr Q7 PM2 S`B+2 TTHB2b 7Q` i`/#H2 ;QQ/b UQ` i?2v /Dmbi 7bi2`
i?M i?2 MQMi`/#H2bV- BX2X Sij Pi,TPj,T = 1- i?2 `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 rBHH i?2M #2 /2i2`KBM2/
#v i?2 T`B+2 /Bz2`2MiBH Q7 i?2 MQM@i`/#H2bX h?Bb aHi2` URN8NV @ arM URN8eV ivT2
KQ/2H- 72im`2/ #v i?2 b2T`iBQM #2ir22M i?2 BMi2`MH M/ 2ti2`MH 2[mBHB#`BmK +QM/B@
iBQMb 7Q` M 2+QMQKv- 7+BHBii2b i?2 i?2Q`2iB+H MHvbBb bvMi?2bBbBM; /Bz2`2Mi bQm`+2b
M/ /vMKB+ Tii2`Mb Q7 T`B+2 ~m+imiBQMb Ub22 bm`p2vb #v hvHQ`- RNN8c 6`QQi M/
_Q;Qz- RNN8V- B/2MiB}2/ 7`QK 2KTB`B+H bim/B2b U2X;X bim/B2b #b2/ QM /Bb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i2 pQH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/p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/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i2 pQH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i2 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`Bb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#H2b 7Q` i?2 +b2b r?2`2 2Bi?2`f#Qi? Q7
i?2 irQ +QmMi`B2b Bbf`2 M BM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKvf@B2b `2 HbQ BM+Hm/2/X h?2b2 p`B#H2b
`2 BM+Hm/2/ BM Q`/2` iQ `2/m+2 TQbbB#H2 QKBii2/ p`B#H2b #Bb BM i?2 `2;`2bbBQMbXkN
kXjXRXj _2;BK2 o`B#H2b
hrQ Hi2`MiBp2 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2 +HbbB}+iBQM b+?2K2b `2 2KTHQv2/X PM2 Bb
i?2 AJ6ÿb Q{+BH /2 7+iQ +HbbB}+iBQM bvbi2K i?i ?b #22M BM 7Q`+2 bBM+2 RNNN M/
+QMbBbib Q7 2B;?i ivT2b Q7 `2;BK2b BM/2t2/ ;2M2`HHv #v BM+`2bBM; ~2tB#BHBiv Q7 i?2 2t@
+?M;2 `i2 KQp2K2Mib ;BMbi i?2 M+?Q` +m``2M+v U#bF2iV, MQ H2;H i2M/2`- +m``2M+v
kNh?2 2ti2`MH /2#i M/ Qi?2` }MM+BH p`B#H2b BM bTB`Bi Q7 .2p2`2mt M/ GM2 UkyyjV i2M/ iQ #2
BMbB;MB}+Mi M/ ?2M+2 `2 QKBii2/X
@j8@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
#Q`/- +QMp2MiBQMH T2;b- ?Q`BxQMiH T2;b- +`rHBM; T2;b- +`rHBM; #M/b- KM;2/
~Qib M/ BM/2T2M/2Mi ~QibX h?2 }`bi bBt ;`QmTb `2 TQQH2/ b AJ6 S2;b- rBi? MQ /B7@
72`2MiBiBQM #2ir22M i?Qb2 iB;?iM2bb Q7 +QKKBiK2MibX M BKTQ`iMi `2KBM/2` 7Q` i?2
AJ6ÿb /2}MBiBQM Q7  T2; Bb i?i Q++bBQMH /DmbiK2Mib Q7 i?2 H2p2H Q7 i?2 2t+?M;2
`i2 `2 T2`KBii2/X "bF2i M+?Q`b `2 7m`i?2` b2T`i2/ 7`QK bBM;H2@+m``2M+v T2;b BM
a2+iBQM kXkXkX h?2 Hbi irQ `2 `2+2TiBp2Hv /2}M2/ b AJ6 JM;2/ 6HQib M/ AJ6
AM/2T2M/2Mi 6HQibXjy
h?2 Hi2`MiBp2 +HbbB}+iBQM b+?2K2 Bb #v a?K#m;? Ukyy9VX h?Bb +HbbB}+iBQM
Bb #BM`v- M/ ?2M+2 i?2 `2;BK2 7Q`  ;Bp2M +m``2M+v BM  ;Bp2M v2` Bb /2}M2/ 2Bi?2` b
 Ca S2; Q` b  Ca MQM@T2;X  Ca S2; `2[mB`2b i?2 `M;2 Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 p`BiBQMb
MQi 2t+22/ ±2W i?`Qm;?Qmi i?2 +H2M/` v2`- rBi? i?2 2t+2TiBQM +b2 7Q` QM2 H`;2`
p`BiBQM BM  bBM;H2 KQMi? #mi rBi? x2`Q +?M;2b BM i?2 Qi?2` 2H2p2M KQMi?bX Ca S2;b
`2 bQK2r?i H2bb 7`2[m2Mi i?M i?2 AJ6 +HbbB}+iBQM- #mi i?2`2 2tBbi Q#b2`piBQMb
r?B+? `2 T2;b ++Q`/BM; iQ a?K#m;? #mi MQM@T2;b ++Q`/BM; iQ i?2 AJ6XjR
h?2 `2;BK2 p`B#H2b US2;- JM;2/ 6HQi- M/ AM/2T2M/2Mi 6HQiV Q7  +m``2M+v
TB` Bb /2}M2/ b i?2 p2`;2 Q7 i?2 irQ +m``2M+B2bǶ +Q``2bTQM/BM; `2;BK2 7`2[m2M+B2b-
BX2X i?2 `iBQ Q7 i?2 iQiH 2TBbQ/2 H2M;i? #2BM; +HbbB}2/ b  +2`iBM `2;BK2 `2HiBp2 iQ
i?2 iQiH H2M;i? Q7 i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/X
_2;BK2ij = _2;BK2i + _2;BK2j2
r?2`2 _2;BK2 ∈ {S2;,JM;2/6HQi, AM/2T2M/2Mi6HQi}
M/ ∑
_2;BK2
_2;BK2 = 1 7Q` i, j
UkXjV
++Q`/BM;Hv- 7Q`  ;Bp2M TB` Q7 +m``2M+B2b i M/ j- B7 +m``2M+v i bT2Mi kyW Q7 i?2 bKTH2
T2`BQ/ b  T2;- eyW b  KM;2/ ~Qi M/ i?2 `2bi b M BM/2T2M/2Mi ~Qi r?BH2
jy ;`i27mH i?MF Bb ;Bp2M iQ >`H/ M/2`bQM Q7 i?2 AJ6 7Q` bmTTHvBM; i?2 /i b2iX
jRPi?2` Hi2`MiBp2 `2;BK2 +HbbB}+iBQMb `2 i?Qb2 Q7 G2pv u2viB M/ aim`x2M2;;2` Ukyy8V M/
_2BM?`i M/ _Q;Qz Ukyy9VX h?2 7Q`K2` ?b #22M +`BiB+Bx2/ 7Q` i`2iBM; #B; /2pHmiBQMb U2X;X Q7
i?2 *6 7`M+ BM RNN9V b #`B27 2TBbQ/2b Q7 ~QiBM;X h?2 Hii2` Bb mMmbmH BM mbBM; T`HH2H@K`F2i
2t+?M;2 `i2bc T2`?Tb BM T`i 7Q` i?Bb `2bQM Bi Bb `i?2` M QmiHB2`- rBi?  HQr +Q``2HiBQM rBi? Qi?2`
+HbbB}+iBQMbX a22 "H2M2v M/ 6`M+Bb+Q UkyydV M/ hpHb 2i HX Ukyy3V- M/ /2iBH2/ /Bb+mbbBQMb BM
a2+iBQM kXkXkX
@je@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
+m``2M+v j Bb Hrvb M BM/2T2M/2Mi ~Qi- i?2 S2;ij M/ JM;2/6HQiij rBHH #2 yXR
M/ yXj `2bT2+iBp2HvX h?2 AM/2T2M/2Mi 6HQiij p`B#H2- r?B+? iF2b i?2 pHm2 yXe- rBHH
#2 2t+Hm/2/ 7`QK i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb b i?2 `272`2M+2 #b2X h?2 T2; p`B#H2b `2 7m`i?2`
bm#/BpB/2/ #v /Bz2`2Mi M+?Q` +m``2M+B2b- 7QHHQrBM; i?2 bK2 K2i?Q/X
h#H2 k@8 T`2b2Mib i?2 /2b+`BTiBp2 biiBbiB+b Q7 i?2 TQbBiBp2Hv@pHm2/ Ca S2; p`B#H2b
+`Qbb i?2 2+QMQKv ;`QmTbX Ai +M #2 b22M i?i /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b +QMbiBimi2 i?2
KDQ`Biv Q7 Ca T2;b M/ Ca la. T2;bX Pp2` d8W Q7 Ca S2; Q#b2`piBQMb i2M/ iQ #2 la.
T2;b- bm;;2biBM; i?2 H2/BM; M+?Q` +m``2M+v TQbBiBQM Q7 la.X LQ AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b
`2 +i2;Q`Bb2/ b Ca la. T2;bX *QKT`2/ rBi? i?2 p2`;2 pQHiBHBiB2b rBi? i?Qb2
+Q``2bTQM/BM; ;`QmTb BM h#H2 k@9- i?2`2 i2M/b iQ #2 +m``2M+v@bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib 7Q` Ca
S2;b M/ i?2 Ca la. S2;b 2t?B#Bi b2+QM/@Q`/2` HQr2` p2`;2 pQHiBHBiv i?M i?2 Ca
S2;b mM/2` KQ/2`i2 BM~iBQMbX
h#H2 k@8X .2b+`BTiBp2 aiiBbiB+b 7Q` "BHi2`H Ca S2;b
.2p rBi? AM/ .2p rBi? qQ`H/ qQ`H/ rBi? qQ`H/
LQX Q7 q2B;?i2/ LQX Q7 q2B;?i2/ LQX Q7 J2M Q7 q2B;?i2/
SQbBiBp2 p2`;2 SQbBiBp2 p2`;2 SQbBiBp2 SQbBiBp2 p2`;2
oHm2b oQHiBHBiv oHm2b oQHiBHBiv oHm2b oHm2b oQHiBHBiv
Ca S2;b 9dd yXyk3R kR3N yXykej kkRy yX9d98 yXykek 1t+Hm/2
Ca la. S2;b jyy yXyk3e Reej yXyk8j Reej yX99Ne yXyk8j >B;? AM~iBQM
Ca S2;b 8yN yXykN8 k9ej yXykNy k939 yX9eke yXykNy AM+Hm/2
Ca la. S2;b jk9 yXyjyR RNyR yXyk3e RNyR yX9jej yXyk3e >B;? AM~iBQM
R o`B#H2b `2 /2}M2/ b BM 1[miBQM kXjX
h#H2 k@e b?Qrb i?2 ;2M2`H Tii2`Mb Q7 i?2 TQbBiBp2Hv@pHm2/ AJ6 T2; p`B#H2bX Ai
Bb Q#pBQmb i?i i?2`2 `2 KQ`2 /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b i?i ?p2 #22M +i2;Q`Bb2/ b T2;b
mM/2` AJ6 +HbbB}+iBQM i?M i?2 Ca b+?2K2Xjk h?Bb Bb #2+mb2 i?2 Ca +HbbB}+iBQM
b+?2K2 MQi QMHv `2bi`B+ib i?2 pQHiBHBiv `M;2 #mi `2[mB`2b BM7`2[m2Mi /2pHmiBQMb 7Q`
 T2; b r2HHX h?2 T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 i?2 la. T2;b iQ HH T2;b Bb 2p2M ?B;?2` i?M i?2
Ca b+?2K2- i #Qmi 3yWX h?2 AJ6 T2;b QM p2`;2 2t?B#Bi HQr2` H2p2H pQHiBHBiB2b
i?M i?2 r?QH2 bKTH2 p2`;2 b?QrM BM h#H2 k@9- M/ i?2 la. T2;b ;2M2`HHv ?p2
i?2 bBKBH` K2M pHm2 b HH T2;bX h?Qb2 TB`b rBi? KM;2/ ~Qib ;2M2`HHv b?Qr
b2+QM/@Q`/2` H`;2` #BHi2`H pQHiBHBiB2b i?M i?2 r?QH2 bKTH2 p2`;2X
jkAM i?2 /i- A+2HM/ E`ƦM Bb i?2 QMHv AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKv +m``2M+v Q++bBQMHHv +HbbB}2/ b AJ6
T2;b /m`BM; i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/ #mi Bi Bb M2p2` `2;`/2/ b  Ca T2;X
@jd@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
h#H2 k@eX .2b+`BTiBp2 aiiBbiB+b 7Q` "BHi2`H AJ6 S2;b
.2p rBi? AM/ .2p rBi? qQ`H/ qQ`H/ rBi? qQ`H/
LQX Q7 q2B;?i2/ LQX Q7 q2B;?i2/ LQX Q7 J2M Q7 q2B;?i2/
SQbBiBp2 p2`;2 SQbBiBp2 p2`;2 SQbBiBp2 SQbBiBp2 p2`;2
oHm2b oQHiBHBiv oHm2b oQHiBHBiv oHm2b oHm2b oQHiBHBiv
AJ6 S2;b e8d yXyk39 k3dy yXykd3 k3NR yX9Nye yXykdd 1t+Hm/2
AJ6 la. S2;b 9e3 yXykN8 kjkd yXykdR kjkd yX9Rj9 yXykdR >B;?
JM;2/ 6HQib 93R yXyj93 kjde yXyjj9 kj3d yX9y98 yXyjj9 AM~iBQM
AJ6 S2;b eNN yXykNN jk9j yXyjyd jke9 yX933d yXyjye AM+Hm/2
AJ6 la. S2;b 8y9 yXyjRj keeN yXyjyd keeN yX9Rey yXyjyd >B;?
JM;2/ 6HQib 8jR yXyje3 kd88 yXyjee kdee yX9y98 yXyjee AM~iBQM
R o`B#H2b `2 /2}M2/ b BM 1[miBQM kXjX
M BKTHB+Bi bbmKTiBQM Q7 i?Bb bT2+B}+iBQM Bb i?i i?2 Qp2`HH 2z2+i QM #Qi? +m``2M@
+B2b Q7 #2BM; BM  `2;BK2 rBHH #2 irB+2 b H`;2 b 7Q`  bBM;H2 +m``2M+vX h?Bb rQmH/ #2
BKTHmbB#H2 7Q` B/2MiB7vBM; i?2 T2; M2irQ`F 2z2+ib- b i?2 +m``2M+v@bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib
Kv `2[mB`2 #Qi? +m``2M+B2b T2;;BM; iQ i?2 bK2 M+?Q`X hQ /BbiBM;mBb? i?2b2 +b2b-
irQ `2;BK2 p`B#H2b `2 +QMbi`m+i2/ b 7QHHQrb
"Qi?_2;BK2ij = _2;BK2i_2;BK2j UkX9V
1Bi?2`_2;BK2ij = 1− (1− _2;BK2i)(1− _2;BK2j) UkX8V
r?2`2 _2;BK2 ∈ {S2;,JM;2/6HQi, AM/2T2M/2Mi6HQi}
M/ ∑
_2;BK2
_2;BK2 = 1 7Q` i, j
X ++Q`/BM;Hv- i?2 "Qi?S2;ij p`B#H2 rBHH #2 MQM@x2`Q B7 M2Bi?2` S2;i MQ` S2;j Bb x2`Q
M/ Bi rBHH #2 QM2 QMHv B7 #Qi? S2;i M/ S2;j `2 QM2X JQ`2 ;2M2`HHv- i?Bb /2}MBiBQM
+Tim`2b i?2 BMimBiBQM i?i i?2 ;Bp2M i?2 p2`;2 bT2HH Q7 T2; 7Q`  TB` Q7 +m``2M+B2b-
i?2 M2irQ`F 2z2+i rBHH iiBM Bib KtBKmK K;MBim/2 QM+2 #Qi? i?2 +m``2M+B2b `2
T2;;BM;Xjj h?2 1Bi?2`S2;ij p`B#H2 rBHH #2 QM2 B7 2Bi?2` S2;i Q` S2;j Bb QM2X h?Bb
+Tim`2b i?2 i2M/2M+v i?i i H2bi QM2 +m``2M+v Bb  T2; /m`BM; i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/X
LQi2 i?i i?2 bmK Q7 i?2b2 irQ p`B#H2b "Qi?_2;BK2ij M/ 1Bi?2`_2;BK2ij Bb
irB+2 i?2 Q`B;BMH TB` `2;BK2 p`B#H2 _2;BK2ij X A7 i?2v #Qi? 2Mi2` i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb
M/ vB2H/ i?2 bBKBH` +Q2{+B2Mib- i?2 bBKTH2` bT2+B}+iBQM rBi? i?2 Q`B;BMH `2;BK2
p`B#H2b rBHH #2 /2[mi2X A7 i?2 +m``2M+v M2irQ`Fb `2 BKTQ`iMi- i?2 "Qi?S2;ij
jjBX2X ;Bp2M  +2`iBM pHm2 Q7 S2;ij - "Qi?S2;ij rBHH #2 KtBKBb2/ r?2M S2;i 4 S2;j X
@j3@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
p`B#H2 7Q`  T`iB+mH` M+?Q` +m``2M+v U2X;X "Qi?la.S2;ij VrQmH/ 2t?B#Bi  Km+?
H`;2` +Q2{+B2Mi i?M 1Bi?2`_2;BK2ij UBX2X 1Bi?2`la.S2;ijVX
kXjXRX9 *m``2M+v lMBQMb
h?2 #BHi2`H TT`Q+? rBHH #2 BKTHmbB#H2 r?2M K2K#2`b Q7  +m``2M+v mMBQM 2t@
?B#Bi i?2 bK2 #BHi2`H pQHiBHBiv ;BMbi i?2 bK2 M+?Q` +m``2M+v r?BH2 2+? TQbb2bb2b
/Bz2`2Mi 2+QMQKB+ +?`+i2`BbiB+bX >2M+2 BM i?Bb +?Ti2` +m``2M+v mMBQMb U1m`Q- *6-
M/ 1*. xQM2bV `2 i`2i2/ b bBM;H2 mMBib bQ i?i 2+? BM/BpB/mH Ui M/ jV Bb  +m`@
`2M+v `i?2` i?M  +QmMi`vX h?2 mMBQM@H2p2H p`B#H2b `2 +H+mHi2/ b 2Bi?2` i?2 bmK
Q` i?2 :.S@r2B;?i2/ p2`;2 Q7 i?2 +QMbiBim2Mi +QmMi`B2bǶ pHm2b- b TT`QT`Bi2X
kXjXRX8 1TBbQ/2b Q7 >B;? AM~iBQM
h?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/ +Qp2`b i?2 :`2i JQ/2`iBQM T2`BQ/b r?2M ;HQ#H }MM+BH K`@
F2ib r2`2 `TB/Hv BMi2;`i2/ M/ KMv K+`Q2+QMQKB+ p`B#H2b 2t?B#Bi bB;MB}+Mi
bi#BHBiv +`Qbb i?2 `2;BQMb UGM2 M/ JBH2bB@62``2iiB- kyRyVX >Qr2p2`- 2+QMQKB+ im`@
#mH2M+2b +mbBM; /2bi`m+iBp2Hv H`;2 ~m+imiBQMb M/ mHiBKi2Hv /Bb`mTiBM; HQM;@`mM
;`Qri? biBHH 2K2`;2 T`iB+mH`Hv KQM; i?2 /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b U6`MF2H- kyyjc P#@
bi72H/- kyyNVX b /Bb+mbb2/ #Qp2-  bB;MB}+Mi 72im`2 +M #2 ?B;?@BM~iBQM 2TBbQ/2b
U2X;X _2BM?`i M/ _Q;Qz- kyy9c 6`MF2H- kyy8VX 1t+2Ti 7Q` i?2 #b2HBM2 HBM2 `2bmHib-
i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb T`2b2Mi2/ BM i?2 7QHHQrBM; b2+iBQMb 2t+Hm/2 HH +b2b r?2`2 Mv MMmH
BM~iBQM BM QM2 Q7 i?2 +m``2M+v TB` 2t+22/b 9yW /m`BM; i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/X b b?QrM BM
i?2 M2ti b2+iBQM- i?2 `2bmHib `2 BM 7+i p2`v bBKBH` B7 i?2b2 Q#b2`piBQMb `2 BM+Hm/2/X
kXjXk "b2HBM2 _2bmHib
h?2 MHvb2b #2;BM rBi? i?2 #bB+ `2;`2bbBQMb mM/2` i?2 irQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2
+HbbB}+iBQM b+?2K2bX h#H2 k@d T`2b2Mib i?2 #b2HBM2 `2bmHib BM+Hm/BM; i?2 +QMi`QH
p`B#H2b M/ bBKTH2 AJ6 `2;BK2 p`B#H2bX h?`22 +QMi`QH p`B#H2b 7QHHQrBM; i?2 P*
i?2Q`v #2?p2 Km+? b 2tT2+i2/X h?2 TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` *v+H2bvKK2i`v ?b
;`2i2` bB;MB}+M+2 i?M i?2 Qi?2` irQ- bm;;2biBM; i?i i?2 bvKK2i`v Q7 i?2 2+QMQKB+
@jN@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
+v+H2 #2ir22M i?2 irQ +m``2M+B2b MQi#Hv 2MH`;2b #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBivX h?2
#BHi2`H i`/2 /2T2M/2M+v b?Qrb M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib +`Qbb i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb- bm;;2biBM;
i?i ;`2i2` 2+QMQKB+ BMi2`@/2T2M/2M+v i2M/ iQ #2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? bKHH2` ;2M2`H T`B+2
/Bz2`2M+2bX h?2 2+QMQKv bBx2 Q7 i?2 +m``2M+v TB` Bb TQbBiBp2Hv +Q``2Hi2/ rBi? i?2
#BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv- bm;;2biBM; i?i H`;2` 2+QMQKv TB`b i2M/ iQ iQH2`i2
 rB/2` `M;2 Q7 i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 KQp2K2MibX
h#H2 k@dX "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiv, AJ6 "b2HBM2 _2bmHib
1t+HX >B;? AM~iBQM AM+HX >B;? AM~iBQM
URV UkV UjV U9V U8V UeV
GM/ `2 TX+X yXyyj8N yXyyjkR yXyyjjj yXyyjd8 yXyyj3y yXyyjNe
UR3XkRV   UR8XNjV   URdXyNV   UR3XdkV   URNXyjV   UkyXkNV   
h`/2 @yXyd8Nd @yXyd9jj @yXykde3 @yXydy8N @yXyedNd @yXyk9dd
U@9XeNV   U@9X8RV   U@kX3jV   U@9Xd3V   U@9X8dV   U@kX9NV  
*v+H2 bvKK2i`v yXRNN83 yXR3yNy yXRNjk3 yXR338y yXRdRjd yXR3kRy
UkyXdkV   URdXekV   URNXkjV   URNXN3V   URdXRjV   UR3X9NV   
aBx2 yXyyRkk yXyyydR yXyyyN8 yXyyRyk yXyyyje yXyyy8e
UR8X9RV   U3XjyV   URRX9eV   URkXeyV   U9XRNV   UeX89V   
AM~iBQM p2`;2 yXyyk3j yXyyk88 yXyyked yXyykky yXyyR3e yXyyRN9
Uk9Xd8V   UkkXNkV   Uk9Xd3V   UkyX9kV   UR3XN8V   URNXe9V   
AM~iBQM .Bz2`2MiBH yXyyy8e yXyyydy yXyyyeN yXyyyRe yXyyyjk yXyyyjk
UdXyeV   UNX9RV   UNXejV   UkX8yV  U8Xj3V   U8XkeV   
:.S TX+X yXyyjRj yXyyjNN yXyy9RR yXyyky3 yXyy9yj yXyy9y3
URkX9RV   UR8XR8V   UReXRRV   U3X8jV   UR8XjkV   UR8XddV   
AM/ rBi? .2p @yXyyRRe @yXyy8e3 @yXyy8je @yXyyy3k @yXyy8dN @yXyy889
U@RXNkV U@3XekV   U@3Xe9V   U@RXj8V U@3XedV   U@3Xe8V   
AM/ rBi? AM/ @yXyye39 @yXyR8dR @yXyR8jy @yXyyedy @yXyRej3 @yXyRey8
U@8X8dV   U@RRXddV   U@RRXjjV   U@8X8eV   U@RkXyRV   U@RRX9NV   
AJ6 S2; @yXyR8ek @yXyydee @yXyRe89 @yXyy338
U@R8X8dV   U@dXRjV   U@ReXkeV   U@dX3RV   
AJ6 la. S2; @yXyRkR9 @yXyRR9j
U@RjXkjV   U@RkXRRV   
JM;2/ 6HQi @yXyRRjj @yXyRR3j @yXyyjN8 @yXyy9ky
U@RyXjyV   U@RRXyeV   U@jX83V   U@jX33V   
la. .mKKv @yXyR9Nd @yXyRjye
U@RRXeNV   U@NXNRV   
1m`Q .mKKv @yXyydkR @yXyy89e
U@eX8yV   U@9Xe3V   
*QMbiMi @yXyeRyj @yXyjk83 @yXy98k8 @yXyjdy8 @yXyyN3d @yXyRNdd
U@R8Xj9V   U@dX98V   U@RyXj8V   U@NXkyV   U@kXk8V  U@9X9eV   
P#bX j9R8 j9R8 j9R8 j33R j33R j33R
_Ja1 yXyRR8 yXyRRR yXyRye yXyRk8 yXyRky yXyRRe
R2 yX8j yX8d yXey yX8j yX8d yX8N
T@pHm2b Q7 i2bib
CQBMi _2;BK2b yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
S2; 4 J6 yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
la. S2; 4 J6 yXyy yXyy
R h?2 /2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2 Bb MQKBMH #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv b /2}M2/ BM 1[miBQM kXkXkq?Bi2 ?2i2`Qb+2/biB+Biv `Q#mbi i@biiBbiB+b `2 T`2b2Mi2/ BM i?2 T`2Mi?2b2bXj _Ja1 Bb i?2 `QQi K2M b[m`2 2``Q` Q7 i?2 `2;`2bbBQMX9 bi2`BbFb-    -   -  - /2MQi2 i?2 bB;MB}+M+2 H2p2H i RW- 8W M/ RyW `2bT2+iBp2HvX8 J2K#2`b Q7 i?2 bK2 +m``2M+v mMBQMb ?p2 #22M ;;`2;i2/ b bBM;H2 2+QMQKB2bXe >B;?@BM~iBQM Bb /2}M2/ b =9yW BM Mv v2` /m`BM; i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/Xd h?2 la. M/ 1m`Q .mKKB2b iF2 i?2 pHm2 Q7 QM2 B7 i?2 #BHi2`H `i2 Bb ;BMbi la. M/ 1m`Q
`2bT2+iBp2HvX3 h?2 CQBMi _2;BK2b i2bi `2T`2b2Mib i?2 DQBMi bB;MB}+M+2 i2bi 7Q` HH `2;BK2 p`B#H2b US2;b- la. S2;b-
M/ JM;2/ 6HQibVX
N h?2 la. S2; 4 J6 i2bi `2T`2b2Mib i?2 i2bi 7Q` S2; Y la. S2; 4 JM;2/ 6HQibX
@9y@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
h?2 Qi?2` +QMi`QH p`B#H2b ;2M2`HHv ?p2 +QMbBbi2Mi `2bmHib +`Qbb i?2 bT2+B}+@
iBQMbX GM/ `2 T2` +TBi ?b  ?B;?Hv bB;MB}+Mi TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2MiX h?Bb Kv
bm;;2bi i?i 2+QMQKv TB`b rBi? `B+?2` Mim`H `2bQm`+2b i2M/ iQ 2tT2`B2M+2 KQ`2
pQHiBH2 i2`Kb@Q7@i`/2 b?Q+FbX h?2 TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi Q7 :.S T2` +TBi bm;;2bib
i?i r2Hi?B2` 2+QMQKv TB`b i2M/ iQ iQH2`i2 ?B;?2` pQHiBHBiB2bX PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/-
i?2 M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` AM/rBi? AM/ M/ .2prBi? AM/ /mKKB2b BM/B+i2 T`iB+mH`
HQr2` #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiB2b 7Q` i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKv +m``2M+B2bX h?2b2
Kv bm;;2bi i?i AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b Kv BMi`BMbB+HHv ?p2 ;`2i2` bi#BHBiB2b Q` i?i
KQbi 2+QMQKB2b Kv ;2M2`HHv ?p2 T`iB+mH` +QMbB/2`iBQMb QM i?2 #BHi2`H `i2b
;BMbi KDQ` +m``2M+B2bX
h?2 TB` p2`;2 BM~iBQM 2t?B#Bi i?2 H`;2bi 2tTHMiQ`v TQr2` KQM; HH i?2 p`B@
#H2bX h?2 TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib +`Qbb i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb bm;;2bi i?i BM~iBQM 2MH`;2b i?2
`M;2 Q7 i?2 #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 KQp2K2MibX h?2 bB;MB}+MiHv TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi
7Q` i?2 AM7HiBQM.B772`2MiBH HbQ BM/B+i2b i?i KQM2i`v `2;BK2 /Bz2`2M+2b rB/2Mb i?2
#BHi2`H pQHiBHBiv- i?Qm;? i?2 K;MBim/2 Bb bKHH2`X Ai +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 BM+HmbBQM
Q7 i?Qb2 +m``2M+v TB`b 2p2` 2tT2`B2M+BM; MMmH BM~iBQM ?B;?2` i?M 9yW rQmH/ MQi
+?M;2 i?2 `2bmHib p2`v Km+?X
Ai +M #2 b?QrM i?i i?Qb2 +m``2M+v TB`b rBi? AJ6 T2;b M/ KM;2/ ~Qib ;2M@
2`HHv ?p2 HQr2` #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiB2b i?M i?Qb2 rBi? #Qi? BM/2T2M/2Mi
~QibX PM+2 i?2 bBKTH2 `2;BK2 p`B#H2b `2 BMi`Q/m+2/ BMiQ i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb- i?2 DQBMi
bB;MB}+Mi i2bib +QM}`K i?i i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib `2 biiBbiB+HHv /Bz2`2Mi 7`QK x2`QX h?2
Peg p`B#H2 b?Qrb  ?B;?Hv bB;MB}+Mi M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi- bm;;2biBM; i?i i?2 KQ`2
7`2[m2MiHv #Qi? +m``2M+B2b `2 `2+Q;MBb2/ b AJ6 T2;b- i?2 ;`2i2` pQHiBHBiv `2/m+iBQM
2z2+i i?2`2 i2M/b iQ #2X "v iFBM; i?2 `2bmHi BM *QHmKM k 7Q` BMbiM+2- B7 #Qi? i?2
+m``2M+B2b `2 T2;;2/ i?`Qm;?Qmi i?2 r?QH2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/ RNNN@kyye- i?2B` #BHi2`H
2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv rBHH #2 HQr2`2/ #v 0.156 `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 #Qi? BM/2T2M/2Mi ~Qi
TB`bX h?2 bB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 JM;2/6HQib p`B#H2 BM/B+i2b
bBKBH` `2bmHib M/ i?2 2[mBpH2M+2 i2bi bm;;2bib i?i i?2 pQHiBHBiv `2/m+iBQM 2z2+ib `2
#2ir22M TB`b rBi? T2;UbV M/ KM;2/ ~QiUbV `2 [mMiBiiBp2Hv /Bz2`2MiX
@9R@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
h?2 M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi Q7 i?2 AJ6 S2; p`B#H2 `2KBMb bB;MB}+Mi r?2M i?2 AJ6
la.S2; p`B#H2 Bb //2/ BMiQ i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb- i?Qm;? i?2 K;MBim/2 Q7 i?2 +Q2{@
+B2Mi Bb M2`Hv ?Hp2/X JQ`2Qp2`- i?2 bB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 la.S2;
p`B#H2 2t?B#Bib Km+? H`;2` K;MBim/2 i?M i?2 S2; p`B#H2X h?2b2 bm;;2bi i?i
i?2 pQHiBHBiv bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib Kv KBMHv +QK2 7`QK T2; M2irQ`Fb KQM; r?B+? i?2
KQbi T`2pBHBM; la. M2irQ`F i2M/ iQ ?p2 i?2 HQr2bi pQHiBHBivX aT2+B}+HHv- 7Q` 
;Bp2M MmK#2` Q7 +m``2M+B2b- i?2 H`;2` Bb i?2 7`+iBQM Q7 HH #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2b
T2;;BM; iQ i?2 bK2 M+?Q` UBX2X  KQ`2 TQTmH` M+?Q`V- i?2 HQr2` rBHH #2 i?2 p2`;2
pQHiBHBiv 7Q` i?i M+?Q` UBX2X H`;2` M2irQ`F 2z2+iVX b b?QrM BM *QHmKM j- i?Qb2
+m``2M+v TB`b rBi? #Qi? la. T2; i2M/ iQ ?p2 HQr2` #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv
#v 0.0126 i?M i?Qb2 T2;;BM; iQ Qi?2` +m``2M+B2bX JQ`2Qp2`- #Qi? i?2 la..mKKv
M/ 1m`Q.mKKv ?p2 M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib- bm;;2biBM; i?i KQbi +m``2M+v i2M/ iQ #2
T`iB+mH`Hv bi#BHBb2/ ;BMbi la. M/ 1m`QX
h#H2 k@3 T`2b2Mib i?2 #b2HBM2 `2;`2bbBQMb rBi? Ca T2; p`B#H2bX AMbi2/ Q7 2tK@
BMBM; T2;b 7`QK i?2 +m``2M+v TB`b QMHv ;BMbi i?2 TQi2MiBH M+?Q` +m``2M+v b EH2BM
M/ a?K#m;? Ukyy3V- i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb BM i?2 i#H2 `2 2biBKi2/ Qp2` HH TQbbB#H2
#BHi2`H TB`bX Ai +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 +QMi`QH p`B#H2b `2 ;2M2`HHv +QMbBbi2Mi rBi?
i?2 AJ6 `2bmHib BM h#H2 k@d M/ i?2 ;2M2`H T2`7Q`KM+2 Q7 i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb BM i2`Kb
Q7 R2 M/ biM/`/ /2pBiBQM `2 `Qm;?Hv i?2 bK2X h?2 +v+H2 bvKK2i`v biBHH b?Qrb
i?2 H`;2bi 2tTHMiQ`v TQr2` KQM; i?2 p`B#H2b +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 P* i?2Q`vX
G`;2` #BHi2`H i`/2 i2M/b iQ #2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? KQ`2 bi#BHBb2/ #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2
`i2bX h?2 2+QMQKv bBx2 Q7 i?2 TB` ?b  TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2MiX "Qi? i?2 irQ /mKKB2b
`2Hi2/ iQ AM/mbi`BH +m``2M+B2b 2t?B#Bi bB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2MibX GM/ `2
M/ :.S TX+X `2 TQbBiBp2Hv +Q``2Hi2/ rBi? #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBivX AM~@
iBQM i2M/b iQ /Bb+QMM2+i i?2 T`B+2 +Q@KQp2K2Mib 7Q` i?2 TB` Q7 +m``2M+B2b- T`2b2`pBM;
`Qm;?Hv i?2 bK2 2z2+ib b i?2 +Q``2bTQM/BM; `2;`2bbBQMb BM h#H2 k@dX
aBM+2 i?2 Ca +HbbB}+iBQM QMHv /BbiBM;mBb? T2;b 7`QK MQM@T2;b- i?2 `272`2M+2 +i2@
;Q`v rBHH #2 i?2 +m``2M+v TB` rBi? #Qi? MQM@T2;bX h?2 M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 Ca
S2; p`B#H2 U*QHmKM R  9V Bb bB;MB}+Mi r?2M Bi Bb i?2 QMHv T2; p`B#H2 BM+Hm/2/
@9k@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
h#H2 k@3X "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiv, Ca "b2HBM2 _2bmHib
1t+HX >B;? AM~iBQM AM+HX >B;? AM~iBQM
URV UkV UjV U9V U8V UeV
GM/ `2 TX+X yXyyjek yXyyje8 yXyyj9e yXyyjde yXyyj3j yXyyjNj
UR3XjNV   UR3XNjV   URdX9jV   UR3X38V   URNXj9V   URNX9dV   
h`/2 @yXydey3 @yXykN3e @yXyk3e3 @yXydy9k @yXyk3Rk @yXyk83e
U@9XejV   U@jXy8V   U@kXN8V   U@9XdyV   U@kXd9V   U@kX8dV  
*v+H2 bvKK2i`v yXRNRR9 yXRNNdy yXRNdkd yXRd3j8 yXR3j9d yXR3jke
URNXkkV   UkyXejV   UkyXy9V   UR3XkkV   URNXy3V   UR3XNkV   
aBx2 yXyyRR8 yXyyR9j yXyyRjy yXyyyN9 yXyyRR8 yXyyyNj
UR9Xj9V   UR3XykV   UR8X39V   URRX9jV   URjXNjV   URyXN9V   
AM~iBQM p2`;2 yXyyk88 yXyyked yXyykd8 yXyyRNd yXyykyj yXyyRNN
UkRXkeV   UkkXkdV   UkjXkyV   URdXNRV   UR3XyyV   UR3XkyV   
AM~iBQM .Bz2`2MiBH yXyyye8 yXyyyey yXyyy8N yXyyyke yXyyykj yXyyykd
U3XyNV   UdXeRV   UdX88V   UjXNkV   UjX9eV   U9XyNV   
:.S TX+X yXyyjRj yXyykNd yXyyjky yXyykkR yXyyky9 yXyyk39
URkX8eV   URRX33V   URkXR8V   UNXk3V   U3X8yV   URyX3yV   
AM/ rBi? .2p @yXyyRN8 @yXyyRjk @yXyykkN @yXyyR3R @yXyyRR3 @yXyyk98
U@jXkRV   U@kXk3V  U@jX3jV   U@kXN8V   U@kXyyV  U@9XyyV   
AM/ rBi? AM/ @yXyy3kN @yXyydke @yXyRyj9 @yXyy38y @yXyyd98 @yXyRy89
U@eXd3V   U@8XejV   U@dXd9V   U@dXydV   U@8XdNV   U@dXe3V   
Ca S2; @yXyy9j9 yXyyjNd yXyyR9k @yXyy8yd yXyyyd8 yXyyRy9
U@8X9yV   UjX8kV   URXReV U@eXRdV   UyXe9V UyX3RV
Ca la. S2; @yXyRRke @yXyRR8R @yXyydNR @yXyy3Ny
U@NXkjV   U@NXk9V   U@eXRNV   U@eXd9V   
AJ6 S2; BM @yXyyj39 @yXyy99j
Ca LQMS2;b U@dXRkV   U@dXd8V   
AJ6 J6 BM @yXyyjje @yXyyyy8
Ca LQMS2;b U@8X8NV   U@yXy3V
la. .mKKv @yXyR88e @yXyR898 @yXyR9R3 @yXyRjed
U@RRXdyV   U@RRXN8V   U@RyXjyV   U@RyXkRV   
1m`Q .mKKv @yXyyek8 @yXyye8y @yXyy993 @yXyy9dk
U@8X8dV   U@8X3kV   U@jXddV   U@9XyeV   
*QMbiMi @yXy893e @yXyedjN @yXy8N8d @yXyjRke @yXy9yyj @yXyjk9k
U@RjXRNV   U@R8XNjV   U@RjXdRV   U@dX93V   U@NXjkV   U@dX9RV   
P#bX j9R8 j9R8 j9R8 j33R j33R j33R
_Ja1 yXyRR9 yXyRRR yXyRRy yXyRk9 yXyRkk yXyRkR
R2 yX89 yX8d yX8d yX89 yX88 yX8e
T@pHm2b Q7 i2bib
CQBMi _2;BK2b yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
R AJ6S2; BM CaLQMS2;b M/ AJ6J6 BM CaLQMS2;b `2 /2}M2/ b 1[miBQM kXeXk h?2 CQBMi _2;BK2b i2bi `2T`2b2Mib i?2 DQBMi bB;MB}+Mi i2bi 7Q` i?2 Ca S2; M/ Ca la. S2; p`B#H2bXj a22 MQi2b iQ h#H2 k@d
BM i?2 `2;`2bbBQMX h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i  +m``2M+v TB` i2M/b iQ ?p2 HQr2` #BHi2`H
2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv B7 i?2v bT2M/ KQ`2 iBK2 b Ca T2;bX >Qr2p2`- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi
#2+QK2b TQbBiBp2 r?2M i?2 Ca la.S2; Bb //2/ iQ i?2 `2;`2bbBQM M/ 2t?B#Bib bB;@
MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2MiX h?Bb BM/B+i2b T2; M2irQ`F 2z2+ib i?i i?2 bi#BHBb2/
pQHiBHBiv Bb KBMHv 7`QK i?2 +m``2M+v TB` rBi? #Qi? T2;;BM; iQ i?2 bK2 M+?Q`X h?2
KQ`2 7`2[m2MiHv  TB` Q7 +m``2M+B2b `2 T2;;2/ iQ la.- i?2 H2bb #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2
pQHiBHBiv i?2v i2M/ iQ 2t?B#Bi `2HiBp2 iQ #Qi? Ca MQM@T2;bX
h?2 `2bmHib BM *QHmKM k  8 bm;;2bi i?i i?2 pQHiBHBiv `2/m+iBQM 2z2+i mM/2` i?2
Ca +HbbB}+iBQM TT2`b r2F2` i?M i?2 AJ6X h?Bb Kv `2bmHi 7`QK i?2 /Bz2`2M+2
@9j@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
Q7 i?2 `272`2M+2 +i2;Q`v- bBM+2 i?2 AJ6 +HbbB}+iBQM ;2M2`HHv HHQrb KQ`2 ~2tB#H2
T2;b M/ HbQ /BbiBM;mBb?2b KM;2/ ~Qib 7`QK BM/2T2M/2Mi ~QibX hQ 7m`i?2` /Dmbi
i?2 Ca `2;`2bbBQMb rBi? bBKBH` `272`2M+2 ;`QmT- irQ KQ`2 p`B#H2b `2 +QMbi`m+i2/ iQ
+Tim`2 i?2 AJ6 T2;b M/ KM;2/ ~Qib BM i?2 Ca MQM@T2; `2bT2+iBp2Hv,
AJ6_2;BK2 BM CaLQMS2;bij = AJ6_2;BK2ij × (1− CaS2;ij)
r?2`2 _2;BK2 ∈ {S2;,JM;2/6HQi}
UkXeV
Ai +M #2 b22M 7`QK *QHmKM j  e i?i i?2 TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi QM i?2 Ca S2; p`B#H2
HQb2b bB;MB}+M+2 QM+2 i?2 irQ p`B#H2b `2 //2/ BMiQ i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb- bm;;2biBM; i?i
i?2 MQKHB2b BM *QHmKM k  8 `2 r2F2M2/ 7i2` i?2 `272`2M+2 +i2;Q`v `2 /Dmbi2/
bBKBH` iQ #Qi? AJ6 BM/2T2M/2Mi ~Qi TB`bX h?2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 irQ M2r p`B#H2b
`2 #Qi? M2;iBp2- bm;;2biBM; i?Qb2 KQ`2 ~2tB#H2 AJ6 T2;b M/ KM;2/ ~Qib BM i?2
Ca MQM@T2;b BM/22/ 2t?B#Bi pQHiBHBiv bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ibX h?2 la.S2; p`B#H2 biBHH
b?Qrb bB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2- T`2b2`pBM; bBKBH` K;MBim/2 b #27Q`2X
kXjXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb
h?2 #b2HBM2 `2bmHib bm;;2bi i?i  +m``2M+v TB` i2M/b iQ ?p2 HQr2` #BHi2`H
2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv B7 #Qi? 2+QMQKB2b biv BM T2;b- M/ i?Qb2 TB`b rBi? la. T2;b
i2M/ iQ ?p2 2p2M HQr2` #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiB2b i?M i?2 Qi?2` MQM@la.
T2;bX h?Bb Kv `2bmHi 7`QK i?2 M2irQ`F 2z2+ib i?i KQ`2 +m``2M+B2b T2;;2/ iQ i?2
bK2 M+?Q` rQmH/ `2bmHi BM HQr2` #BHi2`H pQHiBHBiB2b KQM; i?2K i?M rBi? Qi?2`bX
JQ`2Qp2`- KM;2/ ~Qib i2M/ iQ 2t?B#Bi i?2 bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+i rBi? i?2 K;MBim/2
#2ir22M la. T2;b M/ Qi?2` T2;b ;Bp2M HH i?2 Qi?2` 7+iQ`b +QMi`QHH2/X h?Bb bm;;2bib
i?i i?2v Kv ?p2 T`iB+mH` +QM+2`M QM la. i?M Qi?2` +m``2M+B2bX h?Bb b2+iBQM
ii2KTib iQ B/2MiB7v i?Qb2 +m``2M+v M2irQ`FbX
kXjXjXR S2; L2irQ`Fb
b /Bb+mbb2/ #27Q`2- i?2 bBKTH2 T2; p`B#H2b mb2/ BM i?2 #b2HBM2 `2bmHib `2 #BHi@
2`HHv p2`;2/- r?B+? Kv `Bb2 i?2 +QM+2`M i?i +m``2M+v TB`b rBi? #Qi? T2;b Kv
@99@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
MQi `2/m+2 i?2 #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv irB+2 b Km+? b i?Qb2 rBi? QMHv QM2
+m``2M+v T2;;BM;X A7 #Qi? +m``2M+B2b `2 T2;;BM; iQ /Bz2`2Mi M+?Q` +m``2M+B2b- i?2
#BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv Bb HbQ 2tT2+i2/ iQ #2 /Bz2`2Mi 7`QK i?Qb2 rBi? #Qi?
T2;;BM; iQ i?2 bK2 +m``2M+vX ++Q`/BM;Hv- irQ p`B#H2b 1Bi?2`S2; M/ "Qi?S2;b `2
+QMbi`m+i2/ 7QHHQrBM; 1[miBQM kX9 iQ `2Ht i?2 bbmKTiBQM i?i i?2 bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+i
Bb /Qm#H2/ 7Q` #Qi? T2;b `2HiBp2 iQ  bBM;H2 T2;X JQ`2Qp2`- iQ 7m`i?2` BMp2biB;i2 i?2
M+?Q` +m``2M+B2b BM //BiBQM iQ la.- i?2 "Qi? aK2LQMla.S2; p`B#H2 Bb BMi`Q@
/m+2/ BMiQ i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb iQ;2i?2` rBi? 1Bi?2`la.S2; M/ "Qi?la.S2;- BKBM; iQ
+Tim`2 i?2 7`+iBQM Q7 iBK2b 7Q` #Qi? +m``2M+B2b T2;;BM; iQ i?2 bK2 MQM@la. M+?Q`X
h?2 bmKK`v biiBbiB+b Q7 i?Qb2 T2; p`B#H2b `2 T`2b2Mi2/ BM h#H2 k@NX Ai +M
#2 b22M 7`QK i?2 MmK#2` Q7 Q#b2`piBQMb i?i LQM@la. T2;b `2 Km+? H2bb i?M la.
T2;bX aBM+2 i?2 TQi2MiBH M+?Q` +m``2M+v BM i?2 Ca +HbbB}+iBQM `2 KBMHv la. M/
1m`Q-  "Qi?1m`QS2;b p`B#H2 Bb //2/ iQ +QMi`bi i?2 +QKTQM2Mib Q7 MQM@la. T2;
Q#b2`piBQMbX Ai Bb Q#pBQmb i?i i?2 1m`Q T2;b +QMbiBimi2 HKQbi HH i?2 MQM@la. T2;b
mM/2` #Qi? i?2 AJ6 M/ Ca +HbbB}+iBQMb M/ i?2v i2M/ iQ ?p2 H`;2` bi#BHBbBM;
2z2+ib i?M la. T2;bXj9 h?2 MmK#2` Q7 AJ6 MQM@la. T2;b Bb KQ`2 i?M Ca MQM@la.
T2;b M/  ;`2i2` p2`;2 pQHiBHBiv +M #2 Q#b2`p2/ 7Q` #Qi? +m``2M+B2b T2;;2/ iQ
i?2 bK2 M+?Q` mM/2` i?2 AJ6 +HbbB}+iBQM i?M i?2 Ca K2i?Q/X h?Bb `2~2+ib i?2
`2HiBp2Hv iB;?i +`Bi2`B Q7 +HbbB7vBM; T2;b #v i?2 Ca K2i?Q/ i?i /B`2+iHv #b2b QM i?2
2t TQbi #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBivX JQ`2Qp2`- QM2 +M BM72` 7`QK i?2 TQbBiBp2@
pHm2/ K2M pHm2b i?i MQM@la. T2;;2`b i2M/ iQ 2t?B#Bi HQM;2` iBK2 i?M la. T2;b
/m`BM; i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/X h?2 ?B;? BM~iBQM +QM/BiBQM QMHv BM~m2M+2 i?2 bT2HH Q7 la.
T2;b M/ ;2M2`HHv T`2b2`p2 i?2 T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 #Qi? la. T2;b iQ #Qi? T2;bX
h#H2 k@Ry T`2b2Mib i?2 `2bmHib 2KTHQvBM; i?2 T2; M2irQ`F p`B#H2b- /Bz2`2MiBi@
BM; i?2 #Qi?@T2;;BM; 7`QK bBM;H2@T2;;BM; 2z2+ib mM/2` i?2 irQ +HbbB}+iBQM K2i?Q/bX
:2M2`HHv- i?2 T2`7Q`KM+2 Q7 `2;`2bbBQMb BM i2`Kb Q7 R2 M/ biM/`/ /2pBiBQM `2
bBKBH` iQ i?2 #b2HBM2 `2bmHibX h?2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 +QMi`QH p`B#H2b `2KBM i?2
j96Q` i?2 AJ6 +HbbB}+iBQM- i?2`2 Bb  bBM;H2 TB` Q7 +m``2M+B2b #Qi? T2;;BM; iQ AM/BM _mT22, i?2
L2TH2b2 _mT22 M/ a`B GMF _mT22- Q7 r?B+? i?2 Hii2` +m``2M+v Bb M2p2` `2;`/2/ b  Ca T2; /m`BM;
i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/X
@98@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
h#H2 k@NX .2b+`BTiBp2 aiiBbiB+b 7Q` "BHi2`H S2; L2irQ`F o`B#H2b
AJ6 *HbbB}+iBQM Ca *HbbB}+iBQM
LQX Q7 J2M Q7 q2B;?i2/ LQX Q7 J2M Q7 q2B;?i2/
SQbBiBp2 SQbBiBp2 p2`;2 SQbBiBp2 SQbBiBp2 p2`;2
oHm2b oHm2b oQHiBHBiv oHm2b oHm2b oQHiBHBiv
1Bi?2` S2; k3NR yXd3jR yXykNy kkRy yX3y33 yXykd8
1Bi?2` la. S2; kjkd yXdR93 yXyk3j Reej yX3y88 yXyked 1t+Hm/2
"Qi? S2;b RRNN yX9ddd yXykkN 8je yX8d3j yXyRNy >B;?
"Qi? la. S2;b eRk yX9k83 yXyRNR key yXeyyR yXyRjN AM~iBQM
"Qi? LQMla. S2;b 9e yXeRyy yXyRke k3 yX983j yXyyd9
"Qi? 1m`Q S2;b 98 yXeRdd yXyRk8 k3 yX983j yXyyd9
"Qi? A6 888 yX8jRj yXyj3e 8je yX8d3j yXyRNy
1Bi?2` S2; jke9 yXd3y3 yXyjR3 k939 yXdNk3 yXyjyk
1Bi?2` la. S2; keeN yXdRe3 yXyjRd RNyR yXd3jR yXykN3 AM+Hm/2
"Qi? S2;b Rj9N yX9d88 yXykeR 8N8 yX88kd yXykRd >B;?
"Qi? la. S2;b dky yX9ked yXyk99 jyj yX8ekk yXyR3k AM~iBQM
"Qi? LQMla. S2;b 9e yXeRyy yXyRke k3 yX983j yXyyd9
"Qi? 1m`Q S2;b 98 yXeRdd yXyRk8 k3 yX983j yXyyd9
"Qi? A6 e88 yX8y38 yXy9yj 8N8 yX88kd yXykRd
bK2 BM i2`Kb Q7 #Qi? K;MBim/2 M/ bB;MB}+M+2 H2p2HX
*QHmKM R  j T`2b2Mib i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb mbBM; Hi2`MiBp2 T2; M2irQ`F p`B#H2b
+QKT`#H2 iQ #b2HBM2 `2bmHibX h?2 M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib Q7 i?2 1Bi?2`S2; p`B#H2
mM/2` #Qi? i?2 AJ6 M/ Ca +HbbB}+iBQMb bm;;2bib i?i i?2 #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2
pQHiBHBiv rQmH/ #2 HQr2` B7 i H2bi QM2 +m``2M+v Q7  TB` Bb T2;;2/ `i?2` i?M #Qi? `2
BM/2T2M/2Mi ~QibX h?2 "Qi?S2;b p`B#H2 2t?B#Bib Km+? H`;2` M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib-
#v #Qmi je W mM/2` i?2 AJ6 M/ 2p2M H`;2` mM/2` i?2 Ca +HbbB}+iBQMX h?Bb BM/B+i2b
i?2 bbmKTiBQM i?i i?2 +m``2M+v M2irQ`F 2z2+ib `2 H`;2Hv 7`QK #Qi? +m``2M+B2bǶ
T2;;BM;X JQ`2Qp2`- Bi +M #2 +H+mHi2/ i?i i?2 bmK Q7 i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?Qb2
irQ p`B#H2b `2 `Qm;?Hv H`;2` BM K;MBim/2 i?M i?2 S2; p`B#H2 BM i?2 #b2HBM2
`2bmHib mM/2` #Qi? i?2 AJ6j8 M/ Ca je +HbbB}+iBQMbX h?Bb HbQ BM/B+i2b i?2 pQHiBHBiv
bi#BHBbBM; M2irQ`Fb 7mM+iBQM Km+? KQ`2 2z2+iBp2Hv 7Q`  #Qi?@T2;b TB` i?M  bBM;H2@
T2; QM2X
*QHmKM k- 9-  8 7m`i?2` 2tKBM2 i?2 T2; M2irQ`Fb #v /Bz2`2MiBiBM; i?2 M+?Q`
+m``2M+B2bX aBKBH`Hv iQ i?2 #b2HBM2 `2;`2bbBQMb- i?2 //BiBQMH 2z2+ib Q7 i?2 la.
T2;;2`bǶ M2irQ`F `2 +Tim`2/ #v i?2 1Bi?2`la. M/ "Qi?la.S2;b p`B#H2bX 
"Qi? aK2LQMla.S2; p`B#H2 Bb BMi`Q/m+2/ BMiQ i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb iQ +Tim`2 HH i?2
j8BX2X @yXyyedd@yXyyNk94@yXyReyR 7`QK *QHmKM R BM h#H2 k@Ry Bb H`;2` BM K;MBim/2 i?M @yXR8ek
7`QK *QHmKM k BM h#H2 k@d
jeBX2X @yXyyyNd@yXyy93d4@yXyy839 7`QK *QHmKM j BM h#H2 k@Ry Bb H`;2` BM K;MBim/2 i?M @yXyy9j9
7`QK *QHmKM R BM h#H2 k@3
@9e@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
h#H2 k@RyX LQKBMH "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiv M/ S2; L2irQ`Fb
AJ6 *HbbB}+iBQM Ca *HbbB}+iBQM
URV UkV UjV U9V U8V
GM/ `2 TX+X yXyyjky yXyyjjj yXyyjey yXyyje9 yXyyj9y
UR8XNyV   URdXj3V   UR3XjeV   URNXkyV   URdXe8V   
h`/2 @yXyd8k8 @yXykR9j @yXydeRd @yXykydy @yXyRNR3
U@9X8RV   U@kXjRV  U@9X8NV   U@kXkeV  U@kXRRV  
*v+H2 bvKK2i`v yXR3Rk9 yXRNj83 yXRNk9y yXkyydy yXRNNRe
URdXedV   URNX9eV   URNXjdV   UkyX3jV   UkyXR8V   
aBx2 yXyyydR yXyyyNe yXyyRR8 yXyyR9k yXyyRRe
U3XjeV   URRXdkV   UR9X99V   UR3XR3V   UR9Xk3V   
AM~iBQM p2`;2 yXyyk88 yXyyke3 yXyyk83 yXyykdk yXyyk3d
UkkX3NV   Uk9XN8V   UkRX99V   UkkX3kV   Uk9XeNV   
AM~iBQM .Bz2`2MiBH yXyyydy yXyyyeN yXyyyek yXyyy88 yXyyy8y
UNXj8V   UNX88V   UdXdyV   UdXykV   UeX9dV   
:.S TX+X yXyyjN3 yXyy9Ry yXyyjRj yXyykNe yXyyjeR
UR8XRRV   UReXkNV   URkX83V   URkXyeV   URjXNRV   
AM/ rBi? .2p @yXyy8dy @yXyy8j8 @yXyyRN8 @yXyyRkj @yXyyjye
U@3XeeV   U@3X33V   U@jXkyV   U@kXR3V  U@8XkjV   
AM/ rBi? AM/ @yXyR899 @yXyR8kj @yXyy3Re @yXyydky @yXyRkjd
U@RRXekV   U@RRXdeV   U@eXe3V   U@8X3RV   U@NX9kV   
1Bi?2` S2; @yXyyedd @yXyyj8N @yXyyyNd yXyyk93 yXyyjjy
U@RRXy9V   U@8X8jV   U@RX3NV UjX3NV   U9XdeV   
1Bi?2` la. S2; @yXyy9j3 @yXyy9RN @yXyy9dR
U@3XjdV   U@eX8yV   U@dXjRV   
"Qi? S2;b @yXyyNk9 @yXyyRk8 @yXyy93d yXyy8R8 @yXyykRN
U@RRX3jV   U@RXddV U@8XykV   U8Xj3V   U@RX3eV 
"Qi? la. S2;b @yXyR9R3 @yXyReR3 @yXyReRd
U@R9X9kV   U@RkXRjV   U@RkXR9V   
"Qi? aK2 LQMla. S2;b @yXyR3RN @yXykNjN @yXykNdk
U@RjXjdV   U@RRXjeV   U@RRX33V   
AJ6 S2;b BM Ca LQMS2;b @yXyydRd
U@RRXjkV   
AJ6 J6 BM Ca LQMS2;b @yXyy983
U@dX83V   
JM;2/ 6HQi @yXyRRkN @yXyRRdj
U@RyXk3V   U@RRXykV   
la. .mKKv @yXyRRNy @yXyRjy3 @yXyRjk9
U@3Xj8V   U@NXk9V   U@NXeyV   
1Bi?2` la. S2; × @yXyRRy9 @yXyRkek @yXyRy9j
la. .mKKv U@9XdRV   U@8XReV   U@9XjdV   
1m`Q .mKKv @yXyydjy @yXyyejj @yXyye3k
U@eXd8V   U@8Xd8V   U@eXj8V   
*QMbiMi @yXyjjkR @yXy9e98 @yXy88ey @yXyed3j @yXy88y9
U@dX8NV   U@RyXedV   U@RjXj3V   U@ReXRkV   U@RkXdeV   
P#bX j9R8 j9R8 j9R8 j9R8 j9R8
_Ja1 yXyRRy yXyRyj yXyRR9 yXyRyN yXyRyd
R2 yX8d yXek yX89 yX83 yXey
T@pHm2b Q7 i2bib
CQBMi S2;b yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
la. 4 aK2 LQMla. yXdN yXyy yXyy
R *m``2M+B2b rBi? 2p2` ?B;?@BM~iBQM U=9yW TXXV /m`BM; i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/ `2 2t+Hm/2/X
k h?2 CQBMi S2;b i2bi `2T`2b2Mib i?2 DQBMi bB;MB}+M+2 i2bi 7Q` HH T2; p`B#H2b U"Qi? S2;b- "Qi?
la. S2;b- 1Bi?2` S2;- M/ 1Bi?2` la. S2;VX
j h?2 la. 4 aK2 LQMla. i2bi `2T`2b2Mib i?2 i2bi 7Q` 1Bi?2` la. S2; Y "Qi? la. S2;b 4 "Qi?
aK2 LQM@la. S2;bX9 a22 MQi2b iQ h#H2 k@dX
@9d@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
TB`b i?i `2 T2;;2/ iQ i?2 bK2 MQM@la. M+?Q`bX *QMb2[m2MiHv- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q`
i?2 BothPegs p`B#H2 rQmH/ BM/B+i2 i?2 M2irQ`F 2z2+i Q7  TB` T2;;BM; iQ /Bz2`2Mi
M+?Q`b M/ i?2 Either Peg p`B#H2 rQmH/ #2 i?2 `272`2M+2 ;`QmT b  bBM;H2 MQM@la.
T2; TB`X
Ai +M #2 b22M i?i QM+2 i?2 T2; M2irQ`F 2z2+ib Bb `2}M2/ #v ;`QmTb Q7 M+?Q`b- i?2
M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib Q7 i?2 1Bi?2`S2; M/ "Qi?S2;b p`B#H2b #2+QK2 Km+? bKHH2`
#Qi? BM K;MBim/2 M/ bB;MB}+M+2 H2p2HX h?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 1Bi?2`S2; p`B#H2
Bb M2`Hv ?Hp2/ BM K;MBim/2 mM/2` i?2 AJ6 +HbbB}+iBQM U*QHmKM kV M/ Bi 2p2M
#2+QK2b TQbBiBp2 mM/2` i?2 Ca +HbbB}+iBQM U*QHmKM 9  8VX h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i i?2
pQHiBHBiv bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+i Bb bm#biMiBHHv `2/m+2/ QM+2 i?2 H`;2bi T2; M2irQ`F UBX2X
la.V Bb ǳ+QM/BiBQM2/ QmiǴX
h?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 "Qi?S2; p`B#H2 Bb bm#biMiBHHv `2/m+2/ BM K;MBim/2-
bmTTQ`iBM; i?2 bbmKTiBQM i?i +m``2M+v M2irQ`F 2z2+ib `2Hv KQbiHv QM T2;;BM; iQ
i?2 bK2 M+?Q`X 6Q` i?2 AJ6 +HbbB}+iBQM `2bmHi U*QHmKM kV- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi `2iBMb
bB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2X ZmMiBiiBp2Hv- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi BM/B+i2b i?i i?Qb2 TB`b T2;;BM;
iQ /Bz2`2Mi M+?Q`b i2M/ iQ ?p2 HQr2` #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv i?M #Qi?
BM/2T2M/2Mi ~Qib #v #Qmi yXyy939 U@yXyyj8N@yXyyRk8VX 6Q` i?2 Ca +HbbB}+iBQM- Bi
+M #2 +H+mHi2/ i?i 2p2M 7i2` i?2 `272`2M+2 ;`QmT Bb /Dmbi2/ bBKBH`Hv iQ i?2 AJ6
#Qi?@BM/2T2M/2Mi@~Qib TB`b U*QHmKM 8V-  TB` Q7 /Bz2`2Mi@M+?Q`b T2;b biBHH b?Qrb
BMbB;MB}+MiHv H`;2` pQHiBHBivXjd
h?2 #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiB2b i2M/ iQ #2 bB;MB}+MiHv `2/m+2/ i?`Qm;? i?2
la. T2; M2irQ`FX h?2 M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib Q7 i?2 1Bi?2`la.S2; p`B#H2 +`Qbb i?2
`2;`2bbBQMb bm;;2bi i?i i?2`2 2tBbi //BiBQMH pQHiBHBiv bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib 7Q`  bBM;H2@
la.@T2; TB` i?M  bBM;H2@MQM@la.@T2;X 1p2M 7Q` i?2 Ca +HbbB}+iBQM `2bmHib- Bi
+M #2 b?QrM i?i  +m``2M+v TB` rBi?  bBM;H2@la.@T2; QM p2`;2 i2M/ iQ ?p2
bB;MB}+MiHv HQr2` #BHi2`H pQHiBHBiv i?M  M2Bi?2`@T2; TB`Xj3 h?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q`
jdBX2X i?2 bmK Q7 i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib yXyyjjy@yXyykRN 4 yXyyRRR Bb BMbB;MB}+MiHv /Bz2`2Mi 7`QK x2`Q
rBi? i?2 T@pHm2 yXjNX
j32X;X AM *QHmKM 8- i?2 bmK Q7 i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib yXyyjjy@yXyy9dR4 @yXyyR9R Bb bB;MB}+MiHv /Bz2`2Mi
7`QK x2`Q rBi? i?2 T@pHm2 yXykX
@93@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
"Qi?la.S2; p`B#H2 Bb bB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2 +`Qbb i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb rBi? Km+? H`;2`
K;MBim/2- bm;;2biBM; i?i i?2`2 `2 bi`QM; M2irQ`F 2z2+ib 7Q` i?2 la. T2; M2irQ`FX
JQ`2Qp2`- i?2 M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 la..mKKv Bb biBHH bB;MB}+Mi 7i2` i?2 la.
T2;b `2 +QMi`QHH2/ #v M //BiBQMH p`B#H2X h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i HH i?2 2+QMQKB2b Kv
?p2 T`iB+mH` +QMbB/2`iBQMb Q7 bi#BHBbBM; ;BMbi la.X
Ai +M #2 b?QrM i?i i?2 pQHiBHBiv bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+i 7Q`  #Qi? MQM@la. T2;b TB`
Bb MQ bKHH2` i?M  #Qi? la. T2;bX h?2 bB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2
"Qi? aK2LQMla.S2;b p`B#H2 +`Qbb i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb bm;;2bib i?i  #Qi?@T2;b TB`
rBi? i?2 bK2 MQM@la. M+?Q` `2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? //BiBQMH HQr2` #BHi2`H pQHiBHBiv
i?M i?Qb2 T2;;BM; iQ /Bz2`2Mi M+?Q`bX JQ`2Qp2`- #v ;;`2;iBM; i?2 Qp2`HH BM+`2K2M@
iH 2z2+ib 7Q` i?2 #Qi? la. T2;b UBX2X i?2 bmK Q7 1Bi?2`la.S2; M/ "Qi?la.S2;bV-
Bi +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 K`;BMH pQHiBHBiv bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+i 7Q`  MQM@la. T2; M2i@
rQ`F Bb bBKBH` BM K;MBim/2 iQ i?2 la. M2irQ`F mM/2` i?2 AJ6 +Hbb}+BiBQMjN #mi
bB;MB}+MiHv H`;2` mM/2` i?2 Ca +HbbB}+iBQM9yX h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i i?2 +2i2`Bb T`B#mb
HQr2` #BHi2`H pQHiBHBiB2b 7Q` la. T2;b i?M MQM@la. T2;b `2 2MiB`2Hv i?`Qm;? 7Q`@
K2` M2irQ`FǶb H`;2` bBx2X AM Qi?2` rQ`/b- Bi Bb i?2 /QKBMMi MmK#2` Q7 la. T2;b
i?i +QMi`B#mi2b iQ i?2 KQ`2 bi#BHBb2/ #BHi2`H pQHiBHBiv 7Q` la. i?M i?2 Qi?2` M@
+?Q` +m``2M+B2b- /2bTBi2 Q7 i?2 la. M2irQ`F K2K#2`bǶ Qp2`HH HQr2` K`;BMH #BHi2`H
M2irQ`F 2z2+ibX
h#H2 k@RR T`QpB/2b BHHmbi`iBp2 2tKTH2b 7Q` T2; M2irQ`Fb BM bi#BHBbBM; #BHi2`H
2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv mM/2` /Bz2`2Mi +QK#BMiBQMb Q7 `2;BK2 TB`bX h?2 +H+mHiBQMb
2tTHQBi i?2 +Q``2bTQM/BM; +Q2{+B2Mib BM *QHmKM k  9 Q7 h#H2 k@Ry 7Q` i?2 AJ6 M/
Ca +HbbB}+iBQMb `2bT2+iBp2Hv M/ bbmK2 2+? b+2M`BQ b  .2p rBi? .2p +m``2M+v
TB` +QMbiMiHv bivBM; BM i?2 +Q``2bTQM/BM; `2;BK2b i?`Qm;?Qmi i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/X
aBM+2 i?2 Ca +HbbB}+iBQM Bb QMHv #BM`v- i?2 `2bmHib 7Q` KM;2 ~Qib M/ BM/2T2M/2Mi
~Qib `2 MQi /Bz2`2MiBi2/X AM +QMi`bi iQ i?2 biiBbiB+H /Bz2`2M+2b b /Bb+mbb2/ BM i?2
jNb b b?QrM BM *QHmKM k- i?2 i2bi Q7 la. U@yXyy9j3@yXyR9R34yXyR38eV 4 aK2 LQM la. U@
yXyR3RNV +M MQi #2 `2D2+i2/
9y2X;X AM *QHmKM 8- i?2 i2bi Q7 la. U@yXyy9dR@yXyReRd4yXyky33V 4 aK2 LQMla. U@yXykNdkV Bb
bB;MB}+MiHv `2D2+i2/
@9N@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
#Qp2 T`;`T?b- i?2b2 BHHmbi`iBp2 2tKTH2b QMHv BM/B+i2b i?2 TQBMi 2biBKi2 2z2+ibX
h#H2 k@RRX AHHmbi`iBp2 1tKTH2b Q7 S2; L2irQ`F 1z2+ib
AJ6 *HbbB}+iBQM Ca *HbbB}+iBQM
_2;BK2 ;;`2;i2 ai#BHBbiBQM ;;`2;i2 ai#BHBbiBQM
*QK#BMiBQMb 1z2+ib _MFBM; 1z2+ib _MFBM;
"Qi? la. S2; @yXykj9y R @yXyRkdN k
"Qi? aK2 LQMla. S2; @yXykjyj k @yXykey9 R
la. S2; rBi? LQMla. S2; @yXyyNkk e yXyyjjd Ry
la. S2; rBi? J6 @yXyRj39 j @yXyyR3j j
LQMla. S2; rBi? J6 @yXyyN9e 8 yXyykjd 3
J6 pbX J6 @yXyRRdj 9 y 8
la. S2; rBi? A6 @yXyydNd d @yXyyR3j j
LQMla. S2; pbX A6 @yXyyj8N N yXyykjd 3
J6 rBi? A6 @yXyy83d 3 y 8
A6 rBi? A6 y Ry y 8
R 1+? +H+mHiBQM bbmK2b M `2T`2b2MiiBp2 .2p rBi? .2p TB` Q7 +m``2M+B2b Hrvb
bivBM; BM i?2 +Q``2bTQM/BM; `2;BK2 +QK#BMiBQM i?`Qm;?Qmi i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/Xk h?2 2tKTH2 mb2b i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib BM *QHmKM k Q7 h#H2 k@Ry 7Q` i?2 AJ6 +HbbB}+iBQM
M/ *QHmKM 9 7Q` i?2 Ca +HbbB}+iBQMXj h?2 Ca +HbbB}+iBQM #v /2}MBiBQM rQmH/ MQi /BbiBM;mBb? KM;2/ ~Qib 7`QK BM/2T2M@
/2Mi ~QibX9 h?2 bi#BHBbiBQM `MFBM;b QMHv BM/B+i2b i?2 `2bmHib Q7 TQBMi 2biBKi2b rBi?Qmi +QMbB/@
2`BM; i?2 biiBbiB+H /Bz2`2M+2bX
Ai Bb Q#pBQmb i?i i?Qb2 TB`b rBi? #Qi? +m``2M+B2b T2;;BM; iQ i?2 bK2 M+?Q`
+m``2M+v 2t?B#Bi i?2 HQr2bi #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiB2b KQM; HH `2;BK2 +QK#B@
MiBQMb- bm;;2biBM; bi`QM; +m``2M+v M2irQ`F 2z2+ibX  la. T2; i2M/b iQ b?Qr H`;2`
bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib i?M  MQM@la. T2; r?2M i?2v `2 Ki+?2/ rBi?  MQM@T2;- bm;@
;2biBM; i?2 7Q`K2` M2irQ`FǶb /QKBMMi bBx2X AMi2`2biBM;Hv- i?2 AJ6 `2bmHib bm;;2bib
i?i KM;2/ ~Qib i2M/b iQ ?p2 bi`QM;2` bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib i?M MQM@la. T2;b #mi
r2F2` i?M  la. T2;X
kXjXjXk JM;2/ 6HQib M/ la. L2irQ`F
h?2`2 ?b #22M bim/B2b bm;;2biBM; i?i KM;2/ ~Qib bm#biMiBHHv bi#BHBb2 i?2B`
2t+?M;2 `i2b b ǳbQ7iǴ T2;bXU*HpQ M/ _2BM?`i- kyykV h?Bb H2/b iQ M BMimBiBp2
[m2biBQM #Qmi B/2MiB7vBM; i?2B` TQi2MiBH M+?Q` +m``2M+B2bX "v +QMi`QHHBM; i?2 bi`m+@
im`H p`B#H2b- Qm` T`2pBQmb `2bmHib bm;;2bi i?i KM;2/ ~Qib i2M/ iQ 2t?B#Bi bvbi2K@
iB+ Tii2`Mb BM `2/m+BM; #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv, M `2T`2b2MiiBp2 +m``2M+v
Q7 KM;2/ ~Qib i2M/b iQ 2t?B#Bi HQr2` #BHi2`H pQHBiBQMHBiv rBi?  la. T2; i?M
LQMla.X hQ 7m`i?2` BMp2biB;i2 i?Bb Bbbm2- b2p2`H KM;2/ ~Qi p`B#H2b `2 //2/
7QHHQrBM; bBKBH` B/2b Q7 bb2bbBM; T2; M2irQ`FbX h?2 `2;BK2 p`B#H2b /2b+`B#2/ b ǳs
@8y@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
rBi? uǴ `2 /2}M2/ b 7QHHQrb,
_2;BK2srBi?_2;BK2uij = _2;BK2si_2;BK2uj + _2;BK2ui_2;BK2sj
r?2`2 _2;BK2s,u ∈ {S2;,JM;2/6HQi, AM/2T2M/2Mi6HQi}
UkXdV
h?mb  `2;BK2 p`B#H2 rBHH iF2 i?2 pHm2 Q7 QM2 B7 i?2 +m``2M+v TB` i M/ j rBHH biv BM
i?2 +Q``2bTQM/BM; `2;BK2 +QK#BMiBQM i?`Qm;?Qmi i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/X h?2 BM/B+iBQM
7Q` Bib +Q2{+B2Mi rBHH i?2M `2T`2b2Mi bBKBH` B/2b iQ h#H2 k@RR- BX2X i?2 pQHiBHBiv
bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+i 7Q` i?i +QK#BMiBQM `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 #Qi?@BM/2T2M/2Mi@~Qib TB`bX
JQ`2Qp2`- i?Qb2 T2; p`B#H2b `2 `2}M2/ 7Q` la. M/ LQMla. M+?Q`b b r2HH M/ 
.B77.M+?Q`bS2;b p`B#H2 /2}M2/ b
.B77.M+?Q`bS2;bij = "Qi?S2;bij − "Qi?la.S2;bij − "Qi? aK2LQMla.S2;bij
UkX3V
h#H2 k@Rk T`2b2Mib i?2 M2irQ`F 2z2+ib 7Q` KM;2/ ~QibX Ai +M #2 b22M i?i i?2
pQHiBHBiv bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib +`Qbb HH `2;BK2 +QK#BMiBQMb `2 p2`v bBKBH` b b?QrM i?2
BHHmbi`iBp2 2tKTH2 BM h#H2 k@RRX h?Qb2 +m``2M+v TB`b T2;;BM; iQ i?2 bK2 M+?Q`
+m``2M+v QM p2`;2 2t?B#Bi i?2 HQr2bi +2i2`Bb T`B#mb #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBivX
6m`i?2` biiBbiB+H i2bib HbQ bm;;2bi i?i i?2 K`;BMH bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib `2 BM/Bz2`2Mi
#2ir22M i?2 M+?Q`b Ula. M/ LQM@la.V 7Q` i?2 i?Qb2 #Qi?@i?2@bK2@M+?Q` T2;bX
KQM; i?2 Qi?2` +QK#BMiBQMb-  la. T2; i2M/b iQ ?p2 mMB7Q`KHv HQr2` pQHiBHBiv
i?M  MQM@la. T2;X h?2b2 DQBMiHv bm;;2bi i?i i?2 la. T2; M2irQ`F 2z2+ib H`;2Hv
#2M2}i 7`QK Bib /QKBMMi bBx2X
Ai +M #2 b?QrM i?i i?2 KM;2/ ~Qi M2irQ`F #2?p2b p2`v bBKBH`Hv iQ i?2 la.
T2; M2irQ`FX h?2 M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 la.S2;rBi?J6 p`B#H2 Bb KQ`2 i?M
irB+2 BM K;MBim/2 Q7 LQMla.S2;rBi?J6 +`Qbb i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb M/ i?2 biiBbiB+H
i2bib HbQ bB;MB}+MiHv `2D2+i i?2 [mMiBiiBp2 BM/Bz2`2M+2X h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i i?2 #BHi@
2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb 7Q`  KM;2/ ~Qi Bb T`iB+mH`Hv `2/m+2/ `2HiBp2 i?2
la. T2;bX h?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 "Qi?JM;2/6HQib p`B#H2 HB2b #2ir22M i?2 7Q`@
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" Q i ? J  M  ; 2 / 6 H Q  i b @ y X y R y k y @ y X y y N 8 N @ y X y y N 9 e
U @ d X e k V    U @ d X R 8 V    U @ d X y y V    
l a . S 2 ; r B i ? J 6 @ y X y R 9 3 e @ y X y R 9 j y @ y X y R 9 R e
U @ R j X 9 j V    U @ R k X N R V    U @ R k X e R V    
L Q M l a . S 2 ; r B i ? J 6 @ y X y y e 3 y @ y X y y e R j @ y X y y e y 3
U @ e X y 3 V    U @ 8 X 9 8 V    U @ 8 X j j V    
J 6 r B i ? A 6 @ y X y y 9 9 8 @ y X y y j d d @ y X y y j d j
U @ 9 X R N V    U @ j X 8 R V    U @ j X j 8 V    
l a . . m K K v @ y X y R 8 y d @ y X y y d 8 N @ y X y y d N R
U @ R R X j 8 V    U @ 9 X 3 9 V    U @ 8 X y j V    
l a . S 2 ; × l a . . m K K v @ y X y R e j e @ y X y R e y N
U @ e X 9 8 V    U @ e X j R V    
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1 m ` Q . m K K v @ y X y y d k 3 @ y X y y d k d @ y X y y e j R
U @ e X N y V    U @ d X y y V    U @ j X j 8 V    
1 m ` Q S 2 ; × 1 m ` Q . m K K v @ y X y R 3 8 8
U @ e X j N V    
J 6 × 1 m ` Q . m K K v y X y y R d y
U y X d 8 V
* Q M b i  M i @ y X y 9 d 9 e @ y X y 9 d d j @ y X y 9 d N d
U @ R y X d N V    U @ R y X 3 9 V    U @ R y X N y V    
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kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
~Qib Kv HbQ #2M2}i 7`QK i?2 la. T2; M2irQ`FX h?Bb +M #2 BM72``2/ b r2HH 7`QK
i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 J6rBi? A6 p`B#H2- b Bi HbQ HB2b #2ir22M i?2 la.S2;rBi? A6
M/ LQMla.S2;rBi? A6 p`B#H2bX
*QHmKM k  j 7m`i?2` 2tKBM2b i?2 #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2b T`iB+mH`Hv ;BMbi
la. M/ 1m`Q `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 Qi?2` TQi2MiBH M+?Q` +m``2M+B2b 7Q` KM;2/ ~QibX Ai
+M #2 b22M i?i M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` #Qi? USD M/ Euro /mKKB2b `2 Hrvb
bB;MB}+Mi- bm;;2biBM; i?i HH +m``2M+B2b Kv i`2i i?2b2 irQ +m``2M+B2b b T`iB+mH`
bi#BHBbBM; M+?Q`b `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 Qi?2`bX JQ`2Qp2`- 7i2` +QMi`QHHBM; i?2 T2;b M/
KM;2/ ~Qib U*QHmKM jV- QM2 +M b?Qr i?i i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 irQ /mKKB2b
`2 biiBbiB+HHv bBKBH` rBi? i?2 T@pHm2 0.50- bm;;2biBM; bBKBH` K;MBim/2 bi#BHBbiBQM
2z2+ib ;BMbi i?2 M+?Q`bX
la. M/ 1m`Q S2;b 2t?B#Bi i?2 HQr2bi #BHi2`H pQHiBHBiv ;BMbi i?2 irQ +m``2M+B2b
b 2tT2+i2/X Ai +M #2 b22M i?i 2t+2Ti 7Q` i?2 la. T2;b- KM;2/ ~Qib 2t?B#Bi
bB;MB}+MiHv HQr2` #BHi2`H pQHiBHBiv ;BMbi la. i?M i?2 Qi?2`b UMQM@la. T2;b
M/ la.@~QibVX >Qr2p2`- r?2M i?2 #BHi2`H `i2b `2 +H+mHi2/ ;BMbi i?2 1m`Q-
KM;2/ ~Qib #2?p2 BMbB;MB}+MiHv /Bz2`2Mi 7`QK Qi?2` MQM@T2;bX h?2b2 T`QpB/2
+H2` +QMi`bib i?i KM;2/ ~Qib i2M/ iQ i`+F la.X AMimBiBp2Hv- KM;2/ ~Qib Kv
i?2M #2 +QMbB/2`2/ b [mbB@la.@T2;b M/ ?2M+2 +QMi`B#mi2 7m`i?2` iQ i?2 2z2+iBp2 bBx2
Q7 i?2 la. M2irQ`FX
kXjX9 6m`i?2` Abbm2b
kXjX9XR AM~iBQM M/ S2; L2irQ`Fb
h?2`2 Bb bQK2 2pB/2M+2 i?i T`B+2@bi#BHBbBM;@Q`B2Mi2/ KQM2i`v TQHB+B2b Kv miBHBb2
i?2 HQr2` BM~iBQM Q7 i?2 M+?Q` +m``2M+v b /QK2biB+ BM~iBQM M+?Q` pB T2;;BM; U2X;X
"`Q/- kyyec 6`MF2H- kyRyc "HH M/ JxmK/2`- kyRRVX *QMb2[m2MiHv-  TQbBiBp2 +Q`@
`2HiBQM #2ir22M 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv rBi? BM~iBQM Bb 2tT2+i2/ rBi? i?2 BM+`2bBM;
`B;B/Biv Q7 T2;bX PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- ?B;? BM~iBQM i2M/b iQ mM/2`KBM2 i?2 +`2/B#BHBiv
Q7  T2; M/ Kv i`B;;2` Q++bBQMH /2pHmiBQMb UP#bi72H/ M/ _Q;Qz- RNN8#c a?K@
#m;?- kyy9c 6`MF2H- kyy8VX h?Bb BKTHB2b i?i i?2 pQHiBHBiv bi#BHBxBM; 2z2+ib Q7 
@8j@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
T`iB+mH` T2; M2irQ`F +QmH/ #2 Qzb2i #v i?2 BM~iBQM Q7 i?2 K2K#2`bX
hQ 7m`i?2` BMp2biB;i2 i?2 Hii2` 2z2+i- bQK2 BMi2`+iBQM p`B#H2b #2ir22M i?2 bK2@
M+?Q`@T2;b M/ BM~iBQM `2 +QMbi`m+i2/X h?2 p`B#H2 +Tim`BM; i?2 bK2@M+?Q`@
T2;b Bb /2}M2/ b
"Qi? aK2S2;bij = "Qi?la.S2;bij + "Qi? aK2LQMla.S2;bij UkXNV
A7 BM~iBQM mM/2`KBM2b i?2 T2; M2irQ`F 2z2+ib-  TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi rQmH/ #2 2tT2+i2/X
JQ`2Qp2`- r2 miBHBb2 i?2 /Qm#H2@}t2/@2z2+ib p`B#H2b UBX2X }t2/ 2z2+ib `2bT2+iBp2Hv 7Q`
+m``2M+v i M/ jV iQ bBKTHB7v i?2 bT2+B}+iBQMb b GM2 M/ JBH2bB@62``2iiB Ukyy3VX
>2M+2 HH i?2 `2;BK2 M/ Qi?2` +QMi`QH p`B#H2b +QMbi`m+i2/ b i?2 #BHi2`H p2`;2
rQmH/ #2 #bQ`#2/ #v i?2 }t2/@2z2+ib /mKKB2bX >Qr2p2`- i?Qb2 p`B#H2b i?i `2
bT2+B}+ iQ 2+? +m``2M+v TB` rBHH #2 `2iBM2/ BM+Hm/BM; i?2 "Qi? aK2S2;b M/ Bib
BMi2`+iBQM rBi? BM~iBQM p`B#H2b- *v+H2bvKK2i`v- M/ h`/2 p`B#H2bX
h#H2 k@Rj T`2b2Mib i?2 /Qm#H2@}t2/@2z2+ib `2bmHib mM/2` #Qi? i?2 AJ6 M/ Ca
+HbbB}+iBQMbX h?2 H27i TM2H U*QHmKM R@eV 2KTHQvb i?2 MQKBMH 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBH@
Biv b i?2 /2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2 b #27Q`2X h?2 `B;?i TM2H U*QHmKM d@RkV mb2b i?2 `2H
2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv +QMbi`m+i2/ bBKBH`Hv iQ i?2 MQKBMH pQHiBHBiv #v 1[miBQM
kXkX h?2 `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 Bb +H+mHi2/ 7`QK i?2 *SA@/Dmbi2/ MQKBMH #BHi2`H `i2b
;BMbi la.- iF2M i?2 HQ;@/Bz2`2M+2/ 7Q`KX h?2 bKTH2 bBx2 #2+QK2b bKHH2` b bQK2
+QmMi`B2b `2 /`QTT2/ /m2 iQ i?2 mMpBH#BHBiv Q7 KQMi?Hv +QMbmK2` T`B+2 BM/2t /i
7`QK i?2 AJ6 A6a /i#b2X9R
Ai +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi QM i?2 *v+H2bvKK2i`v p`B#H2 Bb Hrvb bB;@
MB}+MiHv TQbBiBp2 +`Qbb i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb #mi M2;iBp2 7Q` i?2 h`/2 p`B#H2X h?Bb
vB2H/b bBKBH` BKTHB+iBQMb b #27Q`2 i?i #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv BM+`2b2b
rBi? B/BQbvM+`iB+ +v+H2b r?BH2 /2+`2b2b rBi? i?2 i`/2 /2T2M/2M+2X h?2 R2 BKT`Qp2b
bm#biMiBHHv b 2tT2+i2/- bBM+2 MmK2`Qmb }t2/@2z2+ib /mKKB2b ?p2 2Mi2`2/ i?2 `2@
9Rh?2 M2irQ`F 2z2+ib 7Q` #BHi2`H `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv 2t?B#Bi p2`v bBKBH` Tii2`Mb QM+2
i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb 2KTHQv i?2 bK2 bT2+B}+iBQMb b BM T`2pBQmb b2+iBQMbX PMHv i?2 /Qm#H2 }t2/ `2;`2bbBQM




h#H2 k@RjX AM~iBQM M/ S2; L2irQ`Fb, .Qm#H2 6Bt2/ 1z2+i _2;`2bbBQMb
LQKBMH 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiv _2H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHiv
AJ6 *HbbB}+iBQM Ca *HbbB}+iBQM AJ6 *HbbB}+iBQM Ca *HbbB}+iBQM
URV UkV UjV U9V U8V UeV UdV U3V UNV URyV URRV URkV
h`/2 @yXy9e38 @yXy98e9 @yXy9899 @yXy9jR9 @yXy9yey @yXy9y9y @yXy9Rey @yXy9kyk @yXy9R88 @yXy9yjd @yXy9yyy @yXyjNRR
U@9XeeV   U@9XkyV   U@9XjyV   U@9XkNV   U@jXe3V   U@jXdRV   U@9X9kV   U@9X98V   U@9X9yV   U@9Xj9V   U@9XjjV   U@9XkyV   
*v+H2 bbvK2i`v yXy8dkj yXyeyNe yXyeRdy yXyekde yXyeRye yXyeyN9 yXye93d yXyee9k yXyee3y yXye3yj yXyeeRk yXyeee8
U9XykV   U9XkeV   U9X9yV   U9X9kV   U9XkNV   U9XjkV   UjXNjV   UjXN3V   U9XyyV   U9Xy9V   UjXN8V   U9XyyV   
"Qi? aK2 S2;b @yXyRyR8 @yXyR988 @yXyR9ee @yXyRk39 @yXyRdNj @yXyRNdj @yXyy33R @yXyRkye @yXyRkR8 @yXyyNy3 @yXyR998 @yXyRdRj
U@RdX9dV   U@RdXkNV   U@RdX38V   U@kyX83V   U@RdX9jV   U@R3XjjV   U@R9XRjV   U@RkXyeV   U@RRXd9V   U@RRXkdV   U@RkX9yV   U@RjXykV   
AM~iBQM p2`;2 × yXyyRkj yXyyy9e yXyyRNj yXyyRRj yXyyy38 yXyyy98 yXyyRNy yXyyRyj
"Qi? aK2 S2;b UdXdjV   URXdjV UeX39V   UjX9eV   UjXjyV   URX3RV UeXdRV   UjXeRV   
AM~iBQM .Bz2`2MiBH × yXyyye9 yXyyRR3 yXyyyj8 yXyyR8y
"Qi? aK2 S2;b U9XkRV   U8XyNV   URXkyV U9XNjV   
P#bX j9R8 j9R8 j9R8 j9R8 j9R8 j9R8 kN9j kN9j kN9j kN9j kN9j kN9j
_Ja1 yXyy99 yXyy9j yXyy9j yXyy99 yXyy9j yXyy9j yXyy9d yXyy9d yXyy9d yXyy93 yXyy9d yXyy9d
R2 yXNj yXN9 yXN9 yXN9 yXN9 yXN9 yXNj yXNj yXNj yXNk yXNk yXNj
R .Qm#H2 }t2/ 2z2+i /mKKB2b 7Q` #Qi? +m``2M+B2b `2 BM+Hm/2/ BM i?2 `2;`2bbBQMbXk *m``2M+B2b rBi? 2p2` ?B;?@BM~iBQM U=9yW TXXV /m`BM; i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/ `2 2t+Hm/2/X
j h?2 "Qi? aK2S2;b p`B#H2 Bb /2}M2/ b 1[miBQM kXNX9 a22 LQi2b iQ h#H2 k@dX
@88@
JQhBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
;`2bbBQMbX h?2 `2bmHib 7Q` `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv `2 p2`v bBKBH` iQ i?2 +Q``2@
bTQM/BM; `2;`2bbBQMb mbBM; MQKBMH `i2 pQHiBHBivX
*QHmKM R b?Qrb i?2 #b2HBM2 `2bmHi 7`QK i?2 AJ6 +HbbB}+iBQMX h?2 bB;MB}+MiHv
M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi Q7 i?2 "Qi? aK2S2;b p`B#H2 bm;;2bi i?i i?Qb2 T2;;BM;@iQ@i?2@
bK2@M+?Q` TB`b QM p2`;2 ?p2 HQr2` #BHi2`H pQHiBHBiv i?M Qi?2` `2;BK2 +QK#BM@
iBQMb #v #Qmi yXyRyR8X h?Bb K;MBim/2 Bb +QKT`#H2 iQ i?2 T`2pBQmb `2bmHibX PM+2 i?2
BM~iBQM p`B#H2 Bb //2/ BM *QHmKM k- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 "Qi? aK2S2;b p`B#H2
rQmH/ BKTHv i?2 p2`;2 bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+i rBi? x2`Q TB` BM~iBQMX Ai Bb Q#pBQmb i?i i?2
M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi @yXyR988 BM K;MBim/2 Bb H`;2` i?M *QHmKM R M/ i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib
7Q` i?2 BMi2`+iBQM p`B#H2 Bb bB;MB}+MiHv TQbBiBp2X h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i BM~iBQM i2M/b
iQ mM/2`KBM2 i?2 p2`;2 M2irQ`F 2z2+ibX PM2 +QmH/ +H+mHi2/ i?i i?2 pQHiBHBiv bi@
#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib +M #2 +QKTH2i2Hv Qzb2i B7 i?2`2 Bb M RRX3jU4yXyR988fyXyyRkjV T2`+2Mi
MMmH p2`;2 BM~iBQM 7Q`  +m``2M+v TB` rBi?BM i?2 bK2 M2irQ`FX
 bBKBH` +QM+HmbBQM +M #2 BM72``2/ mM/2` i?2 Ca +HbbB}+iBQM b r2HHX AM *QH@
mKM 8-  bHB;?iHv H`;2` +Q2{+B2Mi U@yXyRdNjV i?M i?2 AJ6 `2bmHi Bb b?QrM 7Q` i?2
"Qi? aK2S2;b p`B#H2- BM/B+iBM;  H`;2` M2irQ`F 2z2+ibX PM i?2 Qi?2` bB/2- i?2 BM@
i2`+iBQM p`B#H2b HbQ TT2`b iQ ?p2 H`;2` TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi UyXyyRNjV- BKTHvBM;
 7bi2` 2HBKBMiBQM bT22/ Q7 BM+`2bBM; BM~iBQMbX PM2 +M ?2M+2 +H+mHi2 i?i i?2
Qzb2iiBM; i?`2b?QH/ Bb #Qmi NXkNW TXX 7Q`  #Qi?@M2irQ`F@K2K#2`b TB`X
h?2 `2bmHib BM T`2pBQmb b2+iBQMb bm;;2bi i?i #Qi? i?2 TB` p2`;2 M/ /Bz2`2M@
iBHb Q7 BM~iBQM i2M/ iQ bB;MB}+MiHv 2MH`;2 i?2 #BHi2`H pQHiBHBiB2bX 6QHHQrBM; i?2
bBKBH` B/2- *QHmKM j  8 7m`i?2` 2M`B+? i?2 bT2+B}+iBQMb #v BMi`Q/m+BM; i?2 BMi2`@
+iBQMb #2ir22M i?2 "Qi? aK2S2;b M/ AM7HiBQM.B772`2MiBH p`B#H2bX Ai +M #2 b22M
i?i i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi `2 bB;MB}+MiHv TQbBiBp2 +`Qbb KQbi `2;`2bbBQMb- bm;;2biBM; ;BM
i?i TB`rBb2 T`B+2 bi#BHBbiBQM `2 bi`QM;Hv bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiB2bX
JQ`2Qp2`- i?2 TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi Q7 i?2 BMi2`+iBQM p`B#H2 7Q` p2`;2 BM~iBQM biBHH
`2KBM bB;MB}+Mi- bm;;2biBM; bBKBH` BKTHB+iBQMb /Bb+mbb2/ #Qp2X
@8e@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
kXjX9Xk 1M/Q;2M2Biv Abbm2b
 TQi2MiBH 2M/Q;2M2Biv +QM+2`M QM bQK2 Q7 i?2 2+QMQKB+ bi`m+im`2 p`B#H2b `2
2tTHQ`2/ BM i?Bb b2+iBQMX h?2`2 `2 bim/B2b BMp2biB;iBM; r?2i?2` 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBH@
Biv /Bb+Qm`;2b i`/2 ~Qrb- i?Qm;? Q7i2M rBi? K#B;mQmb `2bmHib U2X;X *H`F 2i HX-
kyy9VX JQ`2Qp2`- B7 i?2 QmiTmi Bb H`;2Hv z2+i2/ #v pQHiBHBiv- Qm` *v+H2bvKK2i`v
p`B#H2 rQmH/ i?2M #2 TQi2MiBHHv 2M/Q;2MQmb b r2HHX PM2 +QmH/ 2tT2+i i?i i?2
Qp2`HH `2bmHib `2 H2bb HBF2Hv iQ +?M;2- bBM+2 i?2 H`;2 +`Qbb@+QmMi`v ?2i2`Q;2M2BiB2b
rQmH/ #2 2MQm;? iQ /QKBMi2 i?2 b2+QM/@Q`/2` 2z2+ib ;2M2`i2/ 7`QK 2+? BM/BpB/mHǶb
TQi2MiBH 2M/Q;2MQmb BM~m2M+2bX U2X;X \VX L2p2`i?2H2bb-  b2`B2b Q7 BMbi`mK2Mi p`B#H2b
UBM+Hm/BM; TB`@p2`;2/ HM/ `2 TX+X- +QKKQM HM;m;2- +QKKQM +QHQMv- HM/HQ+F@
M2bb- :.S bBx2 M/ Bib b[m`2/ i2`K- :.S TX+X- M/ HQ;`Bi?KB+ #BHi2`H /BbiM+2 M/
Bib b[m`2/ i2`KV9k `2 2KTHQv2/ iQ +Tim`2 i?2 TQi2MiBH 2M/Q;2M2Biv T`Q#H2Kb 7Q`
i?2 Trade M/ *v+H2bvKK2i`v p`B#H2b- 7QHHQrBM; 2tBbiBM; HBi2`im`2b U>m- kyykc
.2p2`2mt M/ GM2- kyyjc \VX
h#H2 k@R9 T`2b2Mib i?2 irQ@bi;2 H2bi@b[m`2 `2bmHib9j BM  bT2+B}+iBQM +QKT@
`#H2 iQ T`2pBQmb `2bmHibX h?2 `2;BK2 p`B#H2b BM *QHmKM R  k `2 +QMbBbi2Mi rBi?
T2; M2irQ`F `2;`2bbBQMb b?QrM BM h#H2 k@Ry M/ i?Qb2 BM *QHmKM j 7QHHQr h#H2 k@RkX
Ai +M #2 b22M i?i i?Qb2 BMbi`mK2Mi `2;`2bbBQMb T`2b2Mi bi`QM;2` 2z2+ib 7Q` #BHi2`H
i`/2 M/ bvKK2i`B+ +v+H2b p`B#H2b r?BH2 i?2v i2M/ iQ ?p2 HQr2` 2tTHMiQ`v TQr2`
BM i2`Kb Q7 HQr2` R2 M/ H`;2` RMSE i?M i?2 T`2pBQmb `2bmHibX h?2 M2;iBp2 +Q@
2{+B2Mib 7Q` Dev and Ind M/ Indwith Ind #2+QK2 bKHH2` #Qi? BM K;MBim/2 M/
bB;MB}+Mi H2p2HbX
Ai +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 bivHBb2/ M2irQ`F 2z2+ib `2 i?2 bK2 b #27Q`2X h?Qb2
TB`b rBi? i?2 bK2 T2; M+?Q` i2M/b iQ ?p2 i?2 KQbi bi#BHBb2/ #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2
`i2 pQHiBHBivX h?2 la. M2irQ`F KBMHv #2M2}ib 7`QK Bib /QKBMMi bBx2 bQ i?i 
9kh?2 /i bQm`+2 Bb 7`QK M/`2r _Qb2Ƕb r2#bBi2, ?iiT,ff7+mHivX?bX#2`F2H2vX2/mf`Qb2f
_2+_2bX?iKX
9jaQK2 ?B;?Hv bBKBH` `2bmHib +M #2 7QmM/ 7Q` i?2 Ao@:JJ K2i?Q/ 7QHHQrBM; .2p2`2mt M/ GM2
UkyyjVX HbQ- Qi?2` `2;`2bbBQMb mbBM; i?Qb2 KQ`2 ǳ2tQ;2MQmbǴ p`B#H2b Ubm+? b GQ;@/BbiM+2- +QKKQM
HM;m;2 M/ +QHQMB2b- M/ HM/HQ+FM2bbV iQ /B`2+iHv `2TH+2 i?2 irQ p`B#H2b `2 BKTH2K2Mi2/ 7QHHQrBM;
"H2M2v M/ 6`M+Bb+Q UkyRyV M/ vB2H/ bBKBH` +QM+HmbBQMbX
@8d@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
h#H2 k@R9X kaGa *?2+Fb 7Q` h`/2 M/ *v+H2 bvKK2i`v
AJ6 *HbbX Ca *HbbX JM;2/ 6HQi
URV UkV UjV
h`/2 @yXydNR9 @yXRejRe @yXy3j9j
U@RXedV U@jXeyV   U@RXd3V 
*v+H2 bvKK2i`v yXe9e8k yX8kR9y yXej98N
U8XdkV   U9XNNV   U8XdRV   
GM/ `2 TX+X yXyykNk yXyykd9 yXyykNR
URRXRjV   URyXekV   URRXkkV   
aBx2 yXyyRe3 yXyyRe3 yXyyRee
UNXRNV   URyXjyV   UNXk9V   
AM~iBQM p2`;2 yXyykN9 yXyyjk9 yXyykNj
URdXj8V   UReXe9V   URdX8RV   
AM~iBQM .Bz2`2MiBH @yXyyyy3 @yXyyyRR @yXyyyye
U@yXj3V U@yX8RV U@yXjyV
:.S TX+X yXyy9kN yXyy9Ry yXyy9k3
URRXNkV   URkX3yV   URkXy9V   
.2p rBi? AM/ @yXyyRke @yXyyyje @yXyyRey
U@yXN3V U@yXjkV U@RXk3V
AM/ rBi? AM/ @yXyy8Rd @yXyy888 @yXyy9ky
U@RX3eV U@kXk8V  U@RX98V
1Bi?2` S2; yXyyy8d yXyyejN "Qi? la. S2;b @yXyRd9d
UyXjNV U9XR3V   U@dXNNV   
1Bi?2` la. S2; @yXyyej3 @yXyy89e "Qi? aK2 @yXyRekj
U@eXedV   U@8XdNV   LQMla. S2;b U@8XjjV   
"Qi? S2;b yXyykke @yXyyy8N .BzX M+?Q`b @yXyyRe3
URXeNV U@yXj3V S2;b U@yXdyV
"Qi? la. S2;b @yXyR8jj @yXyR8Nj la. S2; @yXyyjjy
U@RkX9NV   U@NXdNV   rBi? A6 U@RXNyV 
"Qi? aK2 @yXykyke @yXyjykN LQMla. S2; yXyyyey
LQMla. S2;b U@3X8NV   U@NXj8V   rBi? A6 UyXk3V
JM;2/ 6HQib @yXyydRj "Qi? J6 @yXyy8Ny
U@jXddV   U@kXe3V   
AJ6 S2; @yXyydy8 la. S2; @yXyyNej
BM Ca LQMS2; U@3XkdV   rBi? J6 U@9X9NV   
AJ6 J6 @yXyy9R3 LQMla. S2; @yXyyy8R
BM Ca LQMS2; U@8Xy9V   rBi? J6 U@yXkRV
J6 rBi? A6 @yXyyR8N
U@yX3yV
la. .mKKv @yXyR938 @yXyRRke @yXyR9ej
U@8XdeV   U@9Xe8V   U@8XdRV   
1m`Q .mKKv @yXyyNRj @yXyy38y @yXyyNyd
U@eXyeV   U@eX93V   U@eXR3V   
*QMiMi @yXRy9yN @yXyNNN9 @yXRyj39
U@dXdyV   U@dX39V   U@dXe3V   
P#bX jjjy jjjy jjjy
_Ja1 yXyRjN yXyRk3 yXyRj3
R2 yXjR yX9k yXjk
T@pHm2b Q7 i2bib
CQBMi _2;BK2 yXyy yXyy yXyy
la. 4 aK2 LQMla. yX89 yXyR yXey
R *m``2M+B2b rBi? 2p2` ?B;?@BM~iBQM U=9yW TXXV /m`BM; i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/ `2 2t+Hm/2/X
k h`/2 M/ *v+H2 bvKK2i`v `2 2M/Q;2MQmb p`B#H2b BMbi`mK2Mi2/ #v HM/ `2 TX+X-
HQ;`Bi?KB+ /BbiM+2 M/ Bib b[m`2/ i2`K- +QKKQM HM;m;2- +QKKQM +QHQMv- #BHi2`H
p2`;2/ HM/HQ+FM2bb- :.S bBx2 M/ Bib b[m`2/ i2`K- M/ :.S TX+X b /Bb+mbb2/ BM i?2
i2tiXj _2;BK2 p`B#H2b M/ //BiBQMH i2bib BM *QHmKM R  k `2 +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? /2}MBiBQMb Q7
h#H2 k@Ry M/ i?Qb2 BM *QHmKM j 7QHHQr h#H2 k@RkX9 a22 MQi2b iQ h#H2 k@dX
@83@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
la. T2; QM p2`;2 Hrvb i2M/b iQ ?p2 HQr2` pQHiBHBiv i?M  MQM@la. T2; r?2M
i?2v `2 Ki+?2/ rBi? i?2 Qi?2` `2;BK2bX JM;2/ ~Qib #2?p2b b K2K#2`b Q7 i?2
la. M2irQ`FX 6Q` i?Qb2 TB`b rBi? MQM@la. T2;b M/ rBi? /Bz2`2Mi M+?Q`b- i?2
BMbi`mK2Mi `2;`2bbBQMb bm;;2bi bKHH2` T2; M2irQ`F 2z2+ib mM/2` i?2 AJ6 +HbbB}+iBQM
bQ i?i i?2 M2irQ`Fb `2 MQi bB;MB}+MiHv bi`QM;2` BM bi#BHBbBM; #BHi2`H pQHiBHBiB2b
i?M #Qi?@BM/2T2M/2Mi@~Qi TB`bX h?Bb +QMi`bib i?2 bBx2 2z2+i Q7 i?2 la. M2irQ`F
2p2M b?`T2`- b i?2 i2bib biBHH bm;;2bi [mMiBiiBp2 BM/Bz2`2M+2 Q7 i?2 bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib
#2ir22M #Qi?@la.@T2;b TB`b M/ #Qi?@bK2@MQM@la.@T2;b TB`bX
kXjX9Xj "bF2i S2;b M/ 1t+i 6`2[m2M+v J2bm`2b
h?2`2 2tBbi  72r +m``2M+B2b rBi? i?2 2tT2`B2M+2b Q7 #bF2i T2;;BM; `2;BK2b U2X;X
b22  bm`p2v #v 6`MF2H- RNNNV- mM/2` r?B+? i?2 M+?Q`b `2 KQ`2 i?M QM2X h?Bb
+QMi`/B+ib i?2 bbmKTiBQM Q7 i?2 Ca +HbbB}+iBQM i?i QMHv QM2 TQi2MiBH M+?Q` Bb
i`;2i2/X *QMb2[m2MiHv- r2 miBHBb2 i?2 BM7Q`KiBQM 7`QK i?2 AJ6 +HbbB}+iBQM iQ /Dmbi
i?2 pHm2b Q7 T`2pBQmb `2;BK2 p`B#H2b M/ +`2i2  M2r +i2;Q`v 7Q` #bF2i T2;bX 
bmKK`v Q7 `2H2pMi 2+QMQKB2b BM i?2 bKTH2 Bb HBbi2/ BM h#H2 k@R8X Ai +M #2 b22M
i?i ;2M2`HHv HH Q7 i?2 #bF2i T2;b r2`2 +HbbB}2/ b +QMp2MiBQMH T2;bX
h#H2 k@R8X amKK`v aiiBbiB+b 7Q` "bF2i S2;b
AJ6 *Q/2 LK2 Ca M+?Q` AJ6 "S S`2pBQmb S`2pBQmb
*m``2M+v oHm2 *HbbB}+iBQM S2; oHm2
R3R JHi 1l_ yX3j S2; R
eRe "QibrM w_ yX3j S2; R
eR3 "m`mM/B la. yXyed S2; yXyed
edk GB#v la. R S2; R
e3e JQ`Q++Q 1l_ R S2; R
dR3 a2v+?2HH2b la. yXe S2; R
3RN 6BDB la. R S2; R
39e oMmim la. R S2; R
3ek aKQ Lw. R S2; R
*QHmKM R Q7 h#H2 k@Re T`2b2Mib i?2 `2bmHi 7i2` i?2 /DmbiK2Mib 7Q` #bF2i T2;bX
Ai +M #22M b22M i?i i?Qb2 M2r #bF2i p`B#H2b /Q MQi +?M;2 i?2 M2irQ`F 2z2+ib b
K2MiBQM2/ #27Q`2X PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- QM2 +M b?Qr i?i i?2 #BHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2
pQHiBHBiv 7Q` #bF2i T2;b #2?p2 /Bz2`2MiHv 7`QK Qi?2` `2;BK2bX h?2 DQBMi bB;MB}+Mi
i2bib bm;;2bi i?i i?Qb2 TB`b rBi? #bF2i T2;b `2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? HQr2` pQHiBHBiv i?M
@8N@ JQ hBM
kXj *m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb M/ "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
#Qi?@BM/2T2M/2Mi@~QibX JQ`2Qp2`- i?2 pQHiBHBiv bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib i2M/ iQ #2 bBKBH`
7Q`  #bF2i T2; Ki+?2/ rBi?  la. T2; `2HiBp2 iQ  LQM@la. T2;X h?Qb2 TB`b rBi?
#Qi?@#bF2i@T2;b QM p2`;2 2t?B#Bi bKHH2` bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib i?M #Qi?@bK2@M+?Q`
T2;bX h?2b2 `2 +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 2tT2+iiBQMb i?i /Bz2`2Mi +m``2M+B2b Kv MQi
b?`2 B/2MiB+H T2;;BM; M+?Q`bX
h?2 `2;BK2 p`B#H2b mb2/ #Qp2 `2 +QMbi`m+i2/ KQbiHv 7`QK i?2 KmHiBTHB+iBQM
Q7 i?2 irQ 7`2[m2M+v p`B#H2b `2bT2+iBp2Hv 7Q` i?2 TB` Q7 +m``2M+B2bX Hi?Qm;? i?Bb
K2bm`2 Bb 2bv iQ +H+mHi2 b Bi QMHv `2[mB`2b i?2 b2`B2b BM/2T2M/2MiHv 7`QK 2+? BM/B@
pB/mH- M BKTHmbB#H2 +QKTHB+iBQM rQmH/ 2K2`;2 r?2M +m``2M+B2b brBi+? i?2 `2;BK2b
7`2[m2MiHvX  ĀKBbKi+?āT`Q#H2K rQmH/ `Bb2 BM i?2 b2Mb2 i?i i?2 irQ +m``2M+B2b
rBi? #Qi? ?H7 Q7 i?2B` iBK2b bivBM; BM T2;b Kv MQi #2 M2+2bb`BHv T2;;BM; i i?2
bK2 iBK2X hQ i?2 2ti`2K2 +b2- QM2 Q7 i?2K +M biv 7Q` i?2 }`bi ?H7 Q7 i?2 bKTH2
T2`BQ/ r?BH2 i?2 Qi?2` /Q2b i?2 b2+QM/ ?H7- BKTHvBM; i?i i?2 KmHiBTHB+iBQM Q7 i?2
irQ 7`2[m2M+v p`B#H2b Qp2`@2biBKi2b i?2 i2M/2M+vX >2M+2 Bi Bb rQ`i? iQ +?2+F i?2 `Q@
#mbiM2bb Q7 mbBM; i?2 TB`@p2`;2/ 7`2[m2M+v p`B#H2b b  T`Qtv 7Q` i?2 2t+i `2;BK2
TB` 7`2[m2M+B2bX
*QHmKM k Q7 h#H2 k@Re `2THB+i2b i?2 #bF2i T2; /Dmbi2/ `2;`2bbBQMb rBi? 2t+i
7`2[m2M+v p`B#H2bX 6Q` 2+? +m``2M+v TB`-  iBK2 TM2H Q7 `2;BK2 +QK#BMiBQM p`B@
#H2b `2 +`2i2/ M/ i?2M p2`;2/ bQ i?i 2+? p`B#H2 rQmH/ BM/B+i2 i?2 2t+i
T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 [m`i2`b i?2 TB` Q7 +m``2M+B2b bT2Mi BM i?i +QK#BMiBQM `2HiBp2 iQ i?2
r?QH2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/X 6Q` BMbiM+2- B7 i?2 BothUSDPegs p`B#H2b iF2b i?2 pHm2
Q7 yX8- i?Bb K2Mb #Qi? i?2 +m``2M+B2b `2 bBKmHiM2Qmb la. T2;b Qp2` ?H7 H2M;i?b
Q7 i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/X h?2 bmKK`v biiBbiB+b bm;;2bi i?i HH i?2 +Q``2HiBQMb Q7 i?2
`2;BK2 +QK#BMiBQM p`B#H2b mM/2` i?2 2t+i K2bm`2 rBi? i?2 TT`QtBKi2/ QM2b `2
#Qp2 NdWX h?Bb `2bmHib BM i?2 7+ib i?i `2;`2bbBQMb mbBM; 2t+i 7`2[m2M+v K2bm`2b
`2 ?B;?Hv bBKBH` iQ i?Qb2 mbBM; TT`QtBKi2/ p`B#H2bX99
99h?2 2t+i K2bm`2b 7Q` i?2 T`2pBQmb bT2+B}+iBQMb UBX2X i?Qb2 rBi?Qmi /BbiBM;mBb?BM; #bF2i T2;bV
`2 +QMbi`m+i2/ b r2HH M/ HH H2/b iQ ?B;?Hv bBKBH` `2bmHib /m2 iQ i?2 +QMbBbi2MiHv TT`QtBKi2/
pHm2bX
@ey@ JQ hBM





















GM/ `2 TX+X yXyyjjy yXyyjjR
URdX99V   URdX9eV   
h`/2 @yXyRey9 @yXyR83j
U@RXdjV U@RXdRV 
*v+H2 bvKK2i`v yXRNRkk yXRNRyN
URNXkdV   URNXkdV   
aBx2 yXyyRy8 yXyyRy8
URkXe8V   URkXeRV   
AM~iBQM p2`;2 yXyykdk yXyykdk
Uk8X8eV   Uk8X93V   
AM~iBQM .Bz2`2MiBH yXyyydy yXyyydR
UNX3NV   UNXNjV   
:.S TX+X yXyy9ye yXyy9y8
UReXkRV   UReXkyV   
.2p rBi? AM/ @yXyy8de @yXyy8d8
U@NX9NV   U@NX9eV   
AM/ rBi? AM/ @yXyR9NN @yXyR8y8
U@RRX83V   U@RRXe9V   
"Qi? la. S2;b @yXyk9j9 @yXyk9kN
U@R3XdeV   U@R3XdjV   
"Qi? aK2 LQMla. S2;b @yXykjjj @yXykjjR
U@RkXe3V   U@RkX3RV   
.BzX M+?Q`b S2;b @yXyy83y @yXyy83R
U@8Xy8V   U@8Xy3V   
la. S2; rBi? A6 @yXyy93e @yXyy9Nd
U@8XyRV   U@8XRNV   
LQMla. S2; rBi? A6 @yXyykek @yXyykek
U@kXj9V  U@kXjdV  
"Qi? JM;2/ 6HQib @yXyyNey @yXyyNj3
U@dXR8V   U@eXNNV   
la. S2; rBi? J6 @yXyR9dd @yXyR9NN
U@RjXyRV   U@RjXj8V   
LQMla. S2; rBi? J6 @yXyy89R @yXyy8ee
U@9X8RV   U@9XdeV   
J6 rBi? A6 @yXyyj3R @yXyyjN8
U@jX89V   U@jXddV   
"Qi? "bF2i S2;b @yXyRjej @yXyRj89
U@eX33V   U@eX3yV   
la. S2; rBi? "S @yXyy3N8 @yXyyNyR
U@dXyeV   U@dXRjV   
LQMla. S2; rBi? "S @yXyRy93 @yXyRy8j
U@eXNRV   U@dXyRV   
J6 rBi? "S @yXyy3R9 @yXyy3jk
U@eXyjV   U@eXkjV   
A6 rBi? "S @yXyy9d8 @yXyy939
U@jXNNV   U@9XRkV   
la. .mKKv @yXyyde3 @yXyyddj
U@9X89V   U@9X8eV   
la. S2; × @yXyR38N @yXyR38k
la. .mKKv U@dXRjV   U@dXRyV   
JM;2/ 6HQi × @yXyyNe8 @yXyyN88
la. .mKKv U@kX33V   U@kX38V   
"bF2i S2; × @yXyykd8 @yXyykdy
la. .mKKv U@RXRdV U@RXR8V
.m`Q .mKKv @yXyyd9d @yXyyd9e
U@dXRjV   U@dXRRV   
*QMbiMi @yXy8k8k @yXy8kkR





CQBMi _2;BK2b yXyy yXyy
CQBMi "S yXyy yXyy
la. 4 LQMla. yX83 yX8N
"S rBi? la. 4 LQMla. yXkN yXkN




































































































































































































































































kX9 S2; L2irQ`Fb M/ JmHiBHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
kX9 S2; L2irQ`Fb M/ JmHiBHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQH@
iBHBiB2b
h?2 `2bmHib 7`QK T`2pBQmb b2+iBQMb bm;;2bi bB;MB}+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M #2 mM/2`KBM2/
#v ?B;? BM~iBQM b+2M`BQb- bm;;2bi2/ #v HBi2`im`2b U2X;X "H2M2v M/ 6`M+Bb+Q- kyRyVX
Ai +M #2 #22M i?i i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 la.S2; p`B#H2 Bb bB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2
r?2M i?2 KmHiBHi2`H `i2 Bb K2bm`2/ b i?2 `Bi?K2iB+ p2`;2 U*QHmKM R  9VX
h?Bb Bb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 `2bmHib BM i?2 T`2pBQmb b2+iBQMb i?i i?2 la. T2;b i?i
7Q`K i?2 H`;2bi T2; M2irQ`F i2M/ iQ ?p2 i?2 HQr2bi pQHiBHBiB2b i?M i?2 MQM@la.
@ee@ JQ hBM
kX9 S2; L2irQ`Fb M/ JmHiBHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
h#H2 k@RNX JmHiBHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b, AJ6 "b2HBM2 _2bmHib
1t+Hm/2 >B;? AM~iBQM AM+Hm/2 >B;? AM~iBQM
`Bi?K2iB+ h`/2 A6a `Bi?K2iB+ h`/2 A6a
p2`;2 q2B;?i2/ L11_ p2`;2 q2B;?i2/ L11_
URV UkV UjV U9V U8V UeV
la. S2; @yXj8de3 @yXyj8k9 yXyy99y @yXkde3j yXyddNR yXyjjN8
U@kX9RV  U@yXR3V UyXykV U@RXN3V UyX9RV UyXR3V
JM;2/ 6HQi @yXy3NeN yX9kyj3 yXjj9j8 yXRjej3 yXed3Nd yXjddek
U@yXejV UkXedV   URXNeV URXy9V U9XjdV   UkXyNV  
AM/2T2M/2Mi 6HQi yXkd9j9 yXdNyyN yXNR3kk yX93kjj RXy9eed yXN3Ndd
URXNdV U8XkdV   U8Xd8V   UjXR8V   UeXR9V   U8XdyV   
GM/ `2 TX+X yXyNkyd yXRje98 yXy3j9y yXRy9yd yXR9d9e yXye9yy
UkXkdV  UkXNyV   UkXd3V   UkXd8V   UjX98V   URXN9V 
:.S yXy9yN3 yXyey8N yXyRdkN yXyydjd yXykkdR @yXyRyd9
URXeyV URX33V UyXekV UyXkdV UyXdyV U@yXjkV
AM~iBQM p2`;2 yXy9NN9 yXy8j9d yXy8N3y yXyRRey yXyRkkR yXy993y
UjX9kV   UjXk8V   U8Xy8V   UNX9yV   U3X3kV   UjXdjV   
h`/2@q2B;?2/ @yXykNk9 yXyjjj3 yXRyed8 @yXyjk39 yXyRjNd yXRRyke
.BbiM+2 U@yX9dV UyX8RV URX8kV U@yX88V UyXkRV URX8dV
AM/ .mKKv @yXkdyy3 @yX8Rkkj @yX8RN99 @yXjdkyd @yXejkjy @yX9dNkk
U@RX3kV U@jXR3V   U@jX9kV   U@kX98V  U@jX33V   U@jXy9V   
*QMbiMi @9X8yekj @8X398j9 @8XdeRRj @jX8jek8 @9Xe8kdR @8XRde39
U@8XjRV   U@eXjyV   U@eXyjV   U@9X8eV   U@8X9yV   U@9X3NV   
P#bX Nd Nd 8e Rye Rye ey
_Ja1 yXjNRN yX9NRN yXjkdj yX99ky yX8j88 yXjeeN
R2 yX9d yX8k yXdj yX88 yX8d yXe3
T@pHm2b Q7 i2bib
CQBM _2;BK2 yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
R h?2 /2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2b `2 MQKBMH KmHiBHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv K2bm`2b U/2}M2/ BM
1[miBQM kXRy- kXRR- M/ kXRkV- iF2M BM i?2 HQ;`Bi?KB+ 7Q`KX
k >B;?@BM~iBQM Bb /2}M2/ b =9yW BM Mv v2` /m`BM; i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/Xj h?2 CQBMi _2;BK2b i2bi `2T`2b2Mib i?2 DQBMi bB;MB}+M+2 i2bi 7Q` HH `2;BK2 p`B#H2bX9 a22 MQi2b iQ h#H2 k@d
T2;b- M/ i?2 M2irQ`F 2z2+i Bb r2F2M2/ r?2M ?B;?@BM~iBQM 2tT2`B2M+2b `2 BM+Hm/2/X
>Qr2p2`- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi #2+QK2b BMbB;MB}+Mi r?2M i?2 KmHiBHi2`H `i2 Bb K2bm`2/
b i`/2@r2B;?i2/ p2`;2b U*QHmKM k-j-8-  eVX h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i r?2M i?2 +m``2M+v@
bi#BHBbBM; Q#D2+iBp2b Bb i`/2@Q`B2Mi2/- i?2 H`;2` la. T2; ;`QmT 2t?B#Bib MQ bB;MB}+Mi
M2irQ`F 2z2+ib i?M i?2 Qi?2` bKHH2` MQM@la. T2; ;`QmTbX
JM;2/ ~Qib ?p2 #22M b?QrM iQ T`iB+mH`Hv i`+F la. `i2b bQ i?i i?2 #B@
Hi2`H pQHiBHBiv@bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib HB2 #2ir22M i?2 la. M/ Qi?2` +m``2M+v M2irQ`FbX
AM *QHmKM R- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi Bb BMbB;MB}+Mi 7Q` i?2 `Bi?K2iB+ KmHiBHi2`H pQHiBHBiv
K2bm`2X h?Bb bm;;2bib M BMbB;MB}+MiHv H`;2` +m``2M+v@bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+i i?M MQM@
la. T2;b r?2M HH i?2 #BHi2`H `i2b Q7  KM;2/ ~Qi Bb 2pHmi2/ bBKmHiM2QmbHvX8R





ah.1o (d HM"B1s_ij)V M/ i?2 pQHiBHBiv Q7 p2`;2/ #BHi2`H `i2b U1[miBQM kXRyV B7 i?2#BHi2`H b?Q+Fb `2 MQi BM/2T2M/2Mi Q7 2+? Qi?2`- bBM+2 i?2 7Q`K2` K2bm`2 2pHmi2b HH i?2 #BHi2`H
~m+imiBQMb DQBMiHv 7Q` 2+? BMbiMi Q7 iBK2X L2p2`i?2H2bb- i?2 `2bmHib mbBM; i?2 Hii2` K2bm`2 `2 p2`v
bBKBH` iQ i?2 7Q`K2` M/ ?2M+2 `2 QKBii2/X aBKBH` +b2b TTHv 7Q` i?2 i`/2@r2B;?i2/ K2bm`2b b
r2HH M/ ?2M+2 i?2 BMi2`T`2iiBQMb #2ir22M i?2 r2B;?i2/ pQHiBHBiv M/ i?2 pQHiBHBiv Q7 r2B;?i2/ `i2b
`2 MQi /BbiBM;mBb?2/ BM i?2 i2tiX
@ed@ JQ hBM
kX9 S2; L2irQ`Fb M/ JmHiBHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
h?2 +Q2{+B2Mi BM *QHmKM 9 Bb HbQ BMbB;MB}+Mi #mi #2+QK2b TQbBiBp2- bm;;2biBM; ;BM
i?i i?2 M2irQ`F 2z2+ib Bb mM/2`KBM2/ #v BM~iBQMX PM+2 i?2 KmHiBHi2`H `i2 Bb K2@
bm`2/ b i?2 i`/2@r2B;?i2/ p2`;2 U*QHmKM k- j- 8-  eV- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi Bb Hrvb
bB;MB}+MiHv TQbBiBp2- BM/B+iBM; H`;2` pQHiBHBiv i?M T2;bX
h?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` BM/2T2M/2Mi ~Qib Bb Hrvb bB;MB}+MiHv TQbBiBp2 M/ i?2 K;@
MBim/2 #2+QK2b H`;2` r?2M i?2 i`/2@r2B;?i2/ p2`;2 KmHiBHi2`H `i2 Bb mb2/X h?Bb
Bb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 2tT2+iiBQM i?i /2 7+iQ ~Qib rQmH/ MQi ?p2 T`iB+mH` BMi2M@
iBQMb Q7 bi#BHBbBM; 2t+?M;2 `i2b ;BMbi QM2 Q` KQ`2 M+?Q`b M/ ?2M+2 2t?B#Bi H`;2`
pQHiBHBiB2b mM/2` bQK2 Q7 Hi2`MiBp2 r2B;?iBM; b+?2K2b i?M T2;bX
h#H2 k@ky T`2b2Mib i?2 bivHBb2/ `2bmHib mM/2` i?2 Ca +HbbB}+iBQMX Ai +M #2 b22M
i?i i?2 ;2M2`H T2`7Q`KM+2 Q7 i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb `2 p2`v bBKBH` iQ i?2 `2bmHib mM/2` i?2
AJ6 +HbbB}+iBQM BM i2`Kb Q7 i?2 R2 M/ biM/`/ /2pBiBQMbX hrQ `2;BK2 p`B#H2b
la.S2; M/ LQMS2; `2 //2/ BMiQ i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb bQ i?i i?2 `272`2M+2 +i2;Q`v Bb Ca
MQM@la. T2;bX aQK2 //BiBQMH p`B#H2b `2 7m`i?2` BMi`Q/m+2/ U*QHmKM k- 9 -  eV 7Q`
7m`i?2` +QKT`BbQMb b BM i?2 #BHi2`H `2bmHibX h?2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 +QMi`QH p`B#H2b
bm+? b GM/`2 T.+.- IndDummy M/ AM7HiBQMp2`;2 QMHv 2t?B#Bi b2+QM/@Q`/2`
+?M;2bX h?2 TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 GDP p`B#H2 #2+QK2 bHB;?iHv KQ`2 bB;MB}+Mi
r?BH2 i?2 i`/2 `2KQi2M2bb K2bm`2 i2M/b iQ #2 biBHH BMbB;MB}+MiX
aBKBH` `2bmHib 7Q` i?2 M2irQ`F 2z2+ib +M #2 +QM+Hm/2/ b r2HH mM/2` i?2 Ca +HbbB}@
+iBQMX la. T2;b QMHv 2t?B#Bi bB;MB}+MiHv //BiBQMH pQHiBHBiv@bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib i?M
MQM@la. T2;b r?2M HH i?2 #BHi2`H pQHiBHBiB2b `2 2[mHHv r2B;?i2/ U*QHmKM R  kVX
6Q` i`/2@r2B;?i2/ K2bm`2b- i?2`2 Bb BMbB;MB}+Mi /Bz2`2M+2 #2ir22M /Bz2`2Mi T2; M2i@
rQ`Fb U*QHmKM 9@eVX 6Q` i?2 Ca MQM@T2;b- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi i2M/b iQ #2 Hrvb TQbBiBp2-
M/ Bi #2+QK2b bB;MB}+Mi 7Q` i`/2@r2B;?i2/ K2bm`2bX h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i MQM@T2;b
;2M2`HHv ?p2 H`;2` KmHiBHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv mM/2` i?2 Ca +HbbB}+iBQM b
r2HHX
b /Bb+mbb2/ BM i?2 #BHi2`H `2bmHib- T2;b mM/2` i?2 Ca +HbbB}+iBQM Bb ;2M2`HHv
KQ`2 iB;?i i?M i?2 AJ6 +HbbB}+iBQMX Ai +M #2 b22M 7`QK *QHmKM k- 9-  e i?i i?2
+Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 irQ //BiBQMH p`B#H2b `2 HH M2;iBp2- bm;;2biBM; i?i i?2 KQM;
@e3@ JQ hBM
kX9 S2; L2irQ`Fb M/ JmHiBHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
h#H2 k@kyX JmHiBHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b, Ca "b2HBM2 _2bmHib
`Bi?K2iB+ p2`;2 h`/2@q2B;?i2/ A6a L11_
URV UkV UjV U9V U8V UeV
la. S2; @yX8keyR @yX8Rjjy @yXR8ej3 @yXRjNe3 yXRdkyN yXy8jdj
U@9Xy3V   U@jXN3V   U@yX3NV U@yXd3V UyX3eV UyXkdV
LQMS2; yXy9ekj yXk99Rd yX9NR3y yXde89k yXeNk99 yXNekeN
UyXkNV URX8jV UkXdkV   U9X8yV   U9XddV   UeXykV   
AJ6 S2; BM @yXjed33 @yXeReNd @yX3d83N
Ca LQMS2; U@RX8dV U@kXykV  U@jX8yV   
AJ6 J6 BM @yXkejk9 @yXkd3j8 @yX8e3RR
Ca LQMS2; U@kXy3V  U@kXy3V  U@jX3NV   
GM/ `2 TX+X yXyNRdk yXy3d3k yXRjedd yXRjdN3 yXy3j9k yXy3j9j
UkX83V  UkXjdV  UjX8yV   UjXR9V   UkX98V  UkX38V   
:.S yXy8Re9 yXy999k yXyde9N yXye9kN yXykyR9 yXyReyy
UkXR8V  URX3RV UkX9jV  UkXydV  UyXeeV UyX8NV
AM~iBQM p2`;2 yXy99j3 yXy98RR yXy8k99 yXy8y3j yXy8j98 yXy839N
UjXkjV   UjXy3V   UjX9yV   UjXykV   U8XykV   U8X89V   
h`/2 q2Bi?2/ yXyR38y @yXyyN3R yXRy8N8 yXyeR39 yXRd8dN yXyNk9e
.BbiM+2 UyXjkV U@yXR3V URX9kV UyXNjV UkXRjV  URXkdV
AM/ .mKKv @yXRjyyR @yXkdjRN @yXjyRj3 @yX8yRdN @yXRk3jk @yX93Ndj
U@yX38V U@RXNkV U@RXNjV U@jXk3V   U@yX38V U@jXkeV   
*QMbiMi @8XRRNje @9Xdkeye @eX3Re9d @eXR9yd3 @eX8NR9y @8Xe8Ryy
U@eXk3V   U@8XNeV   U@dXjjV   U@eXNeV   U@eXejV   U@8XdjV   
P#bX Nd Nd Nd Nd 8e 8e
_Ja1 yXj399 yXjdd9 yX8yR9 yX93jN yXj3dR yXjk3j
_kÙ yX9N yX8k yX8y yX89 yXek yXd9
T@pHm2b Q7 i2bib
CQBM _2;BK2 yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy yXyy
AJ6 S2; 4 LQMS2; yXe8 yXed yXd8
AJ6 J6 4 LQMS2; yXNR yXyR yXy9
R *m``2M+B2b rBi? 2p2` ?B;?@BM~iBQM U=9yW TXXV /m`BM; i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/ `2 2t+Hm/2/X
k h?2 CQBMi _2;BK2b i2bi `2T`2b2Mib i?2 DQBMi bB;MB}+M+2 i2bi 7Q` HH `2;BK2 p`B#H2bXj h?2 AJ6 S2; 4 LQMS2; i2bi `2T`2b2Mib i?2 i2bi AJ6 S2; BM Ca LQMS2; Y LQMS2; 4 yX9 h?2 J6 4 LQMS2; i2bi `2T`2b2Mib i?2 i2bi AJ6 J6 BM Ca LQMS2; Y LQMS2; 4 yX8 a22 MQi2b iQ h#H2 k@RNX
i?2 Ca MQM@T2;b- i?Qb2 +m``2M+B2b +HbbB}2/ b AJ6 T2;b M/ KM;2/ ~Qib ;2M2`HHv
?p2 bKHH2` KmHiBHi2`H pQHiBHBiv i?M i?2 `2bi MQM@T2;bX S`iB+mH`Hv mM/2` i?2 i`/2@
r2B;?i2/ K2bm`2b- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 AJ6T2; BM Ca MQMS2; p`B#H2 #2+QK2b ?B;?Hv
bB;MB}+Mi M/ H`;2` BM K;MBim/2 i?M i?2 `2;`2bbBQM 7Q` i?2 `Bi?K2iB+ K2bm`2X
PM2 +M +H+mHi2 i?i i?Qb2 AJ6 T2;b 2t?B#Bi biiBbiB+HHv bBKBH` pQHiBHBiv@bi#BHBbBM;
2z2+ib b i?2 `272`2M+2 ;`QmT UCa MQM@la. T2;bV +`Qbb i?2 `2;`2bbBQMbX8k PM i?2 Qi?2`
?M/- i?Qb2 AJ6 KM;2/ ~Qib BM i?2 Ca MQM@T2;b +i2;Q`v QM p2`;2 2t?B#Bib i?2
pQHiBHBiv@bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib biBHH H`;2` i?M T2;bX8j
8k2X;X BM *QHmKM 9- i?2 bmK Q7 i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 LQMS2; UyXde89kV M/ AJ6T2; BM Ca MQMS2;
U@yXeReNdV p`B#H2b Bb biiBbiB+HHv BM/Bz2`2Mi 7`QK x2`Q UyXyR9398V i i?2 T@pHm2 yXedX
8j2X;X BM *QHmKM 9- i?2 bmK Q7 i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib UyXde89k@yXkd3j8 4 yX93dydV Bb biiBbiB+HHv /Bz2`2Mi
7`QK x2`Q i i?2 T@pHm2 yXyRX
@eN@ JQ hBM
kX9 S2; L2irQ`Fb M/ JmHiBHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiB2b Jv kyRj
kX9Xj S2; L2irQ`F aBx2
h?2 `2bmHib BM i?2 T`2pBQmb b2+iBQM bm;;2bib i?i la. T2;b i2M/ iQ ?p2 H`;2`
pQHiBHBiv@bi#BHBbBM; 2z2+ib i?M Qi?2` T2;b r?2M i?2 KmHiBHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 Bb
K2bm`2/ b i?2 `Bi?K2iB+ p2`;2 Q7 #BHi2`H QM2bX h?Bb +QmH/ `2bmHi 2Bi?2` 7`QK i?2
H`;2` T2; M2irQ`F bBx2 Ub bm;;2bi2/ #v i?2 #BHi2`H `2bmHibV Q` ?`/ T2;;BM; i?i
HH i?2 bK2 M2irQ`F K2K#2`b rBi?BM i?2 #bF2i bBKmHiM2QmbHv ?p2 bKHH2` #BHi2`H
p`BiBQMbX hQ 7m`i?2` +QM}`K i?2 7Q`K2` 2z2+ib- M 2z2+iBp2 T2; M2irQ`F p`B#H2 Bb
+QMbi`m+i2/ b 7QHHQrb,
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 UkXRjV
- r?2`2 S2;M+?Q`i Bb i?2 T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 iBK2 +m``2M+v i bivBM; b  T2; iQ i?2 +m`@
`2M+v M+?Q`c Ni Bb i?2 MmK#2` Q7 iǶb T`iM2` +m``2M+B2bc i?2 BM/B+iQ` 7mM+iBQM
R{PegM+?Q`j,2002 = 1} iF2b i?2 pHm2 Q7 QM2 B7 +m``2M+v iǶb T`iM2` j Bb BM i?2 bK2 T2;
M2irQ`F BM i?2 v2` Q7 kyyk M/ ?2M+2 i?2 bmK Q7 j +H+mHi2b i?2 iQiH bBx2 Q7 M2irQ`FX
h?Bb T2; M2irQ`F bBx2 Bb bm#i`+i2/ #v irQ bQ i?i i?2 M2irQ`F QMHv +QMiBMb i?2 TB` Q7
T2; M/ M+?Q` `2 rBHH #2 bbmK2/ iQ ?p2 x2`Q 2z2+iBp2 M2irQ`F 2z2+ibX AMimBiBp2Hv-
i?2 H`;2` pHm2 Bb i?2 p`B#H2- i?2 HQM;2` iBK2 i?2 +m``2M+v i i2M/b iQ biv BM  H`;2`
T2; M2irQ`FX >2M+2  M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi rQmH/ #2 2tT2+i2/ 7Q` i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb mM/2`
i?2 `Bi?K2iB+ pQHiBHBiv K2bm`2X
h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*QMbiMi @yX8883 yXRejej @RX9Nej @RXR9N @yX33yj
U@kXe9V   @RX9 U@kXkNV  U@kXddV   U@RX3kV 
P#bX Nk Nk Nk Nk Nk
_Ja1 RX9de8 yX39d9 RX9dj8 yX3RkR yX3y3k
R2 yXkR yXd9 yXkk yXdd yXd3
T@pHm2b Q7 i2bib
la. 4 1m`Q yXyy yXR8 yXyy yXRR yXRe
R _2;`2bbBQMb BK iQ +QMi`bi bivHBb2/ Tii2`Mb Q7 #BHi2`H i`/2 7Q` la. M/ 1m`Q T2;b
K2MiBQM2/ QM T;2 dkXk aKTH2 BM+Hm/2b i?Qb2 +m``2M+B2b TT2`BM; BM k@kRX
k h?2 /2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2 Bb HM (h`/2ila
/h`/2i1m`Q wQM2
) 7Q` 2+? +m``2M+v iX
j .BbiM+2 Bb HM (.BbiM+2ila
/.BbiM+2i1m`Q wQM2
) r?2`2 /BbiM+2 iQ 1m`Q wQM2 Bb i`/2@
r2B;?i2/X9 *QKKQM "Q`/2`- *QKKQM GM;m;2- 1p2` *QHQMv `2 i?2 /Bz2`2M+2 Q7 i?2 #BHi2`H
/mKKB2b rBi? la M/ rBi? 1m`Q wQM2- r?2`2 i?2 /mKKv 7Q` 1m`Q wQM2 rBHH iF2 i?2
pHm2 Q7 QM2 B7 +m``2M+v i K22ib i?2 +QM/BiBQM rBi? Mv K2K#2` BM i?2 1m`Q wQM2X h`/2
;`22K2Mib rBi? la M/ rBi? 1m`Q wQM2- M/ Qi?2` TQbbB#H2 i`BM;mH` +?`+i2`BbiB+b
Kv /Bz2` +`Qbb ?Qbi +QmMi`B2b- r?B+? ?p2 MQi #22M +Tim`2/X8 h?2 la. 4 1m`Q i2bi `2T`2b2Mib i?2 i2bi 7Q` la.S2; = 1l_PS2;X
@d8@ JQ hBM
*?Ti2` j h`/2 "HM+2 M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2 6Hm+imiBQMb Jv kyRj
*>Sh1_ j
h`/2 "HM+2 M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2 6Hm+imiBQMb
jXR AMi`Q/m+iBQM
h?2 `2bTQMb2 Q7 M 2+QMQKvǶb i`/2 #HM+2 iQ Bib +m``2M+v /2T`2+BiBQM Bb i`/B@
iBQMHHv #2HB2p2/ iQ 7QHHQr  C@+m`p2- BX2X /QK2biB+ +m``2M+v /2T`2+BiBQM rBHH BMBiBHHv
`2bmHi BM M BKK2/Bi2 /2i2`BQ`iBQM BM i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 /m2 iQ i?2 H`;2` BKTQ`i
2tT2M/Bim`2 i?M i?2 `2p2Mm2 Q7 2tTQ`i- #mi 2p2MimHHv BKT`Qp2b i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 BM
i?2 HQM;@`mMX h?Bb rBHH ?TT2M B7 i?2`2 Bb /2Hv2/ /DmbiK2Mi Q7 i`/2 ~Qrb iQ `2H@
iBp2 T`B+2 +?M;2b M/ i?2 /2KM/ M/ bmTTHv 2HbiB+BiB2b BM #Qi? 2tTQ`i M/ BKTQ`i
b2+iQ`b 7QHHQr  +2`iBM Tii2`M- MK2Hv i?2 "B+F2`/BF2@_Q#BMbQM@J2ixH2` +QM/BiBQM Q`
KQ`2 T`iB+mH`Hv i?2 J`b?HH@G2`M2` +QM/BiBQM U>`#2`;2`- RN8dc E`m;KM 2i HX-
RN3dc "?KMB@PbFQQ22 M/ _i?- kyy9VX
h?2`2 ?b #22M  HQM; i`/BiBQM Q7 i?2 `2H2pMi bim/B2b U:QH/bi2BM M/ E?M- RN38c
"?KMB@PbFQQ22 M/ _i?- kyy9V b i?2 bT22/ M/ 2ti2Mi Q7 i`/2 #HM+2 `2bTQMb2
7Q`  ;Bp2M 2t+?M;2 `i2 b?Q+F Kv +QMp2v TQHB+v BKTHB+iBQMbX AM T`iB+mH`- i?2
KBbHB;MK2Mi Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2b 7Q`  ;Bp2M /Bb2[mBHB#`BmK Q7 7mM/K2MiHb +QMbiMiHv
ii`+ib `2b2`+?2`bǶ ii2MiBQMb U*H`F M/ J+.QMH/- RNN3c Ab`/- kyydc AK#b M/
J2D2M- kyyNc GM2 M/ JBH2bB@62``2iiB- kyRRVX _2+2Mi rQ`Fb ?p2 #22M miBHBbBM; /2p2H@
QTK2Mib BM iBK2 b2`B2b i2+?MB[m2 iQ bb2bb KQ`2 `2}M2/ H2p2H Q7 i`/2 /i- r?B+? Kv
?2HT B/2MiB7v i?Qb2 T`iB+mH` BM/mbi`B2b i?i Kv #2M2}i 7`QK /2T`2+BiBQMbX JMv Q7
i?Qb2 bim/B2b +QM}`K i?2 /2Hv2/ /DmbiK2Mi biQ`v- #mi ?2i2`Q;2M2BiB2b Q7 i?2 /Dmbi@
@de@ JQ hBM
jXR AMi`Q/m+iBQM Jv kyRj
K2Mi bT22/ +M #2 Q#iBM2/ r?2M2p2` `2}M2/ H2p2H /i `2 pBH#H2- 2X;X b22  bm`p2v
#v "?KMB@PbFQQ22 M/ >2;2`iv UkyydVX
>Qr2p2`- i?Qb2 bim/B2b Qp2`r?2HKBM;Hv `2Hv QM /Bb;;`2;i2/ /i 7Q` BM/BpB/mH
2+QMQKB2b- B;MQ`BM; i?2 bvbi2KiB+ Tii2`Mb +`Qbb i?2 +QmMi`B2bX JQ`2Qp2`-  bivHBb2/
Q#b2`piBQM- b bm;;2bi2/ #v *`m+BMB M/ .pBb UkyRjV- BM/B+i2b i?i i?Qb2 K+`Q2@
+QMQKB+ bim/B2b mbBM; ;;`2;i2 ~Qrb M/ Ki+?2/ rBi? i?2 Q#b2`p2/ 2t+?M;2 `i2
pQHiBHBiB2b i2M/ iQ }M/  Km+? bKHH2` 2HbiB+Biv Q7 bm#biBimiBQM #2ir22M /QK2biB+ M/
7Q`2B;M ;QQ/b i?M i`/2 HBi2`im`2bX
PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- KMv bim/B2b i2M/ iQ bm;;2bi /Bz2`2Mi Tii2`Mb Q7 2ti2`MH
#HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib KQM; /Bz2`2Mi +QmMi`v ;`QmTbX :2M2`HHv- BM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b
i2M/ iQ ?p2 bKQQi?2` 2+QMQKB+ ~m+imiBQMb M/ ?2M+2 `2 KQ`2 HBF2Hv iQ ?p2 TQbBiBp2
+Q``2HiBQMb #2ir22M /2T`2+BiBQM M/ i`/2 #HM+2 BKT`Qp2K2Mib- r?BH2 /2p2HQTBM;
2+QMQKB2b i2M/ iQ ?p2 H2bb bQHB/ K+`Q2+QMQKB+ 7mM/K2MiHb M/ H2bb Kim`2 BMbiBim@
iBQMb- `2bmHiBM; BM T`Q+v+HB+H M/ KQ`2 pQHiBH2 #2?pBQm` BM K+`Q2+QMQKB+ p`B#H2b
/m`BM; +2`iBM T2`BQ/b Q7 iBK2 U6`MF2H- kyRyVX AM T`iB+mH`- i?2 T`Q/m+iBQM bB/2 Q7
bQK2 bKHH QT2M /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b +M #2 bm#D2+i iQ i?2 `2bQm`+2 +m`b2 U6`MF2H-
kyRy#V bQ i?i i?2B` 2ti2`MH #HM+2b M/ 2+QMQKB+ pQHiBHBiv UM/ 2p2M TQHBiB+H BMbi@
#BHBivV `2 bm#biMiBHHv +Q``2Hi2/ rBi? i?2 +QKKQ/Biv U2X;X QBHV T`B+2 #QQKb M/ #mbib
UJibmvK- RNNkc a+?b M/ q`M2`- kyyRc ;mB` M/ :QTBMi?- kyydVX 1tT2`B2M+2b
7`QK i?2 2K2`;BM; K`F2i +`Bb2b Kv HbQ `2bmHi BM  /Bz2`2Mi biQ`v 7`QK i?2 C@+m`p2-
b H`;2 /2pHmiBQMb M/ `2H 2+QMQKB+ +QMi`+iBQM`v 2z2+ib `2 bivHBb2/ Q#b2`piBQMb
U6`MF2H- kyy8c *HpQ 2i HX- kyye#VX JQ`2Qp2`- i?2 Tbb@i?`Qm;? 2z2+i Kv #2 H`;2`
7Q` /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b r?B+? HBKBib i?2 ~2tB#BHBiv Q7 ;`/mH /DmbiK2Mib U*KT
M/ :QH/#2`;- kyy8VX
h?Bb +?Ti2` BKb iQ bb2bb i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib BM `2bTQMb2 iQ `2H 2t@
+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb +`Qbb +QmMi`v ;`QmTbX  `2/m+2/@7Q`K }t2/@2z2+ib `2;`2b@
bBQM rBi? i?2 bT2+B}+iBQM +QKT`#H2 iQ 2tBbiBM; HBi2`im`2b U"?KMB@PbFQQ22 M/
>2;2`iv- kyydV Bb mM/2`iF2M QM  TM2H +Qp2`BM; Ne +QmMi`B2b 7`QK RNNk iQ kyyeX :2M@
2`HHv- i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 i2M/b iQ ?p2 bB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2 `2bTQMb2b iQ TT`2+BiBQM
@dd@ JQ hBM
jXR AMi`Q/m+iBQM Jv kyRj
7Q` i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb M/ i?2 bm#b2[m2Mi v2`- T`iB+mH`Hv 7Q` i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/
1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmTbX h?2 b?Q`i@`mM /vMKB+b `2 KQ`2 bB;MB}+Mi r?2M QM2 b2T@
`i2b 2tTQ`ib M/ BKTQ`ib KQM; i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2bX h?2 KDQ` +QMi`B#miBQMb iQ
i?2 2KTB`B+H }M/BM;b `2 i?2 bvKK2i`B+ /vMKB+ Tii2`Mb #2ir22M i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/
/2p2HQTBM; UT`iB+mH`Hv i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2iV 2+QMQKB2b- BM+Hm/BM; i?i V i?2 /2p2H@
QTBM; 2+QMQKv ;`QmTb i2M/ iQ ?p2 H`;2` M/ KQ`2 BMbiMi i`/2 #HM+2 `2bTQMb2b
i?M i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmTc #V i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT 2t?B#Bib bvKK2i`B+ b?Q`i@`mM M/
HQM;@`mM i`/2 #HM+2 `2TQb2b iQ TT`2+BiBQMb M/ /2T`2+BiBQMbc +V ;Bp2M bBKBH`
HQM;@`mM 2z2+ib- /2T`2+BiBQMb i2M/ iQ BM/m+2 H`;2` M/ 7bi2` b?Q`i@`mM i`/2 #HM+2
/DmbiK2Mib i?M TT`2+BiBQMb 7Q` i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2bc /V 7Q` /2p2HQTBM;
2+QMQKB2b- H`;2 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb U2X;X /2T`2+BiBQMV i2M/ iQ #2 bbQ+Bi2/
rBi?  bB;MB}+Mi BKK2/Bi2 `2bTQMb2 UBKT`Qp2K2MiV b r2HH b  bm#b2[m2Mi `2p2`bH
/DmbiK2Mi U/2i2`BQ`iBQMV- BX2X M BMp2`b2 C@+m`p2X
h?2 `2KBMBM; b2+iBQMb `2 Q`;MBb2/ b 7QHHQrbX a2+iBQM jXk T`2b2Mib HBi2`im`2 `2@
pB2rb `2bT2+iBp2Hv 7`QK i?2 i?2Q`2iB+H M/ 2KTB`B+H T2`bT2+iBp2X a2+iBQM jXj bT2+B}2b
i?2 2KTB`B+H K2i?Q/QHQ;v M/ /i Bbbm2bX *QmMi`B2b `2 +HbbB}2/ BMiQ }p2 ;`QmTb
++Q`/BM; iQ i?2B` `mH2@Q7@i?mK# +?`+i2`BbiB+b BM i?2B` BMi2`MiBQMH 2+QMQKB+ +iBpB@
iB2bX h?2 2+QMQK2i`B+ `2bmHib `2 T`2b2Mi2/ BM a2+iBQM jX9X ai`iBM; rBi? i?2 #b2HBM2
`2;`2bbBQMb QM i?2 ;;`2;i2 i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib- irQ Hi2`MiBp2 b+HBM; p`B@
#H2b `2 2KTHQv2/ iQ 7m`i?2` +QKT`2 i?2 i`/#H2 M/ MQMi`/#H2 b2+iQ`bǶ `2bTQMb2b
iQ b?Q+FbX h?2 /vMKB+b Q7 i?2 BKTQ`ib M/ 2tTQ`ib `2 7m`i?2` b2T`i2/ iQ 2tTHQ`2
i?2 C@+m`p2 /vMKB+bX hrQ TQi2MiBH bvKK2i`B2b QM i?2 ;;`2;i2 p`B#H2b `2 i?2M
bb2bb2/ +`Qbb i?2 +QmMiv ;`QmTb, i?2 bvKK2i`B+ `2bTQMb2b iQ `2H /2T`2+BiBQMb M/
TT`2+BiBQMb- M/ i?2 bvKK2i`B2b Qp2` i?2 H`;2 K;MBim/2 pQHiBHBiB2b Q7 2t+?M;2
`i2 ~m+imiBQMbX aQK2 7m`i?2` `Q#mbiM2bb +?2+Fb `2 ii2KTi2/ BM i?2 }MH bm#b2+iBQMX
a2+iBQM jX8 +QM+Hm/2bX
@d3@ JQ hBM
jXk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
jXk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r
jXkXR h?2Q`2iB+H *QMbB/2`iBQMb
 `2/m+2/@7Q`K 2tT`2bbBQM 7Q` i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 Kv ?2HT i?2 DmbiB}+iBQMX amTTQb2
 bKHH QT2M 2+QMQKv i Bb i`/BM; rBi? i?2 `2bi Q7 i?2 rQ`H/ wX h?2 bmT2`b+`BTib /2MQi2
i?2 i`/2 ~Qr Q`B;BM r?BH2 i?2 bm#b+`BTi `2T`2b2Mib i?2 /2biBMiBQMX h?2 i`/2 #HM+2
Q7 +QmMi`v i BM /QK2biB+ +m``2M+v +M #2 r`Bii2M b h" = Xiw−Mwi = ΠiwY iw−Pwi Cwi -
QM2 +M ?p2
h˜" = µX(Π˜iw + Y˜ iw)− µM (P˜wi + C˜wi ) UjXRV
- r?2`2 µX = X¯iwX¯iw+M¯wi = 1−µM Bb i?2 bi2/v@bii2 T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 2tTQ`i pHm2b `2HiBp2
iQ i?2 i`/2 #HM+2X Π BM/B+i2b i?2 T`Q/m+2`Ƕb T`B+2 r?BH2 P `2T`2b2Mib i?2 +QMbmK2`Ƕb
T`B+2X
1`HB2` KQ/2Hb 7Q` bKHH QT2M 2+QMQKB2b mM/2` i?2 T2`72+i +QKT2iBiBQM rQ`H/ b@
bmK2 T`B+2@iF2` #2?pBQm` rBi? 2HbiB+Biv Q7 bmTTHv M/ /2KM/ +m`p2bX 6Q` BM@
biM+2- /2}M2 i?2B` HQ;@HBM2` 7Q`Kb #v Y˜ iw = ηiΠ˜iw M/ C˜iw = −ηw(Π˜iw + Q˜iw) 7Q`
i?2 2+QMQKvǶb 2tTQ`iBM; b2+iQ`b M/ Y˜ wi = ηwΠ˜wi M/ C˜wi = −ηi(Π˜wi − Q˜iw) 7Q` BK@
TQ`iBM; b2+iQ`b- r?2`2 i?2 HBM2` +Q2{+B2Mib +M #2 +QMbB/2`2/ b i?2 2HbiB+BiB2b Q7
bmTTHv M/ /2KM/ `2bT2+iBp2HvR M/ Qiw Bb i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 M/  `Bb2 BM/B+i2b
TT`2+BiBQM Q7 +m``2M+v iX h?2M ;Bp2M i?2 K`F2i@+H2`BM; +QM/BiBQM- i?2 T2`+2Mi;2
+?M;2 BM i`/2 #HM+2 BM `2bTQMb2 iQ i?2 `i2 Q7 TT`2+BiBQMb +M #2 r`Bii2M b
h˜" = − [µX (ηi+1)ηwηi+ηw + µM (ηi−1)ηwηw+ηi
]
Q˜iw
Ai Bb i?2M Q#pBQmb i?i /2T`2+BiBQM rQmH/ BKT`Qp2 i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 T`QpB/2/ i?i
i?2 b[m`2 #`+F2i Bb  TQbBiBp2 MmK#2`X A7 i?2 HQ;@HBM2`BbiBQM Bb `QmM/  #HM+2/
i`/2 bi2/v@bii2k- µx ≈ µM - i?Bb i2`K rQmH/ #2 Tm`2Hv /2i2`KBM2/ #v i?2 /2KM/






Q˜iw > 0- r?B+? Bb FMQrM b i?2 "B+F2`/BF2@_Q#BMbQM@J2ixH2`
R*QMp2MiBQMH /2`BpiBQMb mbBM; 2HbiB+Biv TT`Q+? 7QHHQr bBKBH` T`Q+2/m`2b- i?Qm;? i?2 i2`K
HQ;@HBM2`BbiBQM Bb MQi mb2/- 2X;X b22 Tek@TeN Q7 ai2`M UkyydVX
kh2+?MB+HHv- Bi Bb bbmK2/ i?i i?2 i`/2 Bb MQi 2t+iHv #HM+2/- b Bb HKQbi Hrvb i?2 +b2 BM
i?2 2KTB`B+H /i- b22 HbQ :Qm`BM+?b M/ _2v Ukyy8VX
@dN@ JQ hBM
jXk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
+QM/BiBQMX A7 i?2 bmTTHv 2HbiB+BiB2b `2 7m`i?2` bbmK2/ iQ #2 BM}MBi2- BX2X ηi, ηw →∞-
i?2 +QM/BiBQM /2;2M2`i2b iQ ηi + ηw > 1- MK2Hv i?2 J`b?HH@G2`M2` +QM/BiBQMX
h?2 i`/2 #HM+2 `2bTQMb2b iQ ;Bp2M 2t+?M;2 `i2 b?Q+Fb +M i?2M #2 BMi2`T`2i2/
b i?2 /vMKB+b Q7 i?Qb2 p`B#H2b BMi2`+iBM; rBi? i?2 HQM;@`mM M/ b?Q`i@`mM 2HbiB+Biv
+QM/BiBQMbX A7 i?2 2tTQ`i b2+iQ` Bb bbmK2/ iQ ?p2 bHQr2` `2bTQMb2b Ui?2 T`B+2 Bb
biB+FB2` Q` i?2 pQHmK2 Q7 i`/2 ~Qrb ?b  bHQr2` `2bTQMb2V i?M i?2 BKTQ`i b2+iQ`-
M mM2tT2+i2/ /2T`2+BiBQM rQmH/ i?2M BKK2/Bi2Hv `Bb2 /QK2biB+ BKTQ`i T`B+2b M/
?2M+2 2tT2M/Bim`2X h?Bb `2bmHib BM  b?Q`i@`mM TQbBiBp2 +Q``2HiBQM #2ir22M TT`2+BiBQM
M/ i`/2 #HM+2 BKT`Qp2K2MiX >Qr2p2`- BM i?2 HQM; `mM- i?2 BM+`2b2/ bT2M/BM; QM
BKTQ`ib rBHH #2 Qzb2i #v i?2 `2/m+2/ /2KM/ r?BH2 2tTQ`ib rBHH #2 2M+Qm`;2/ /m2
iQ i?2 KQ`2 +QKT2iBiBp2 T`B+2X lM/2` i?2 "_J +QM/BiBQM- /2T`2+BiBQM Q7 /QK2biB+
+m``2M+v rBHH 2p2MimHHv `2bmHi BM M BKT`Qp2K2Mi 7Q` i?2 i`/2 #HM+2X
J;22 URNdjV /2b+`BTiBp2Hv 2M`B+?2b i?2 /vMKB+b Q7 i?2 2HbiB+Biv TT`Q+? #Qp2
rBi? +m``2M+v +QMi`+i #2?pBQm`X JMv bim/B2b i i?2 bK2 iBK2 i`v iQ b22F 2KTB`B@
+H 2pB/2M+2 M/ i?2Q`2iB+H 7`K2rQ`Fb U2X;X CmMx M/ _?QK#2`;- RNdjc JBH2b- RNdNc
G2pBM- RN3jc >BK`BQb- RN38VX
Gi2` /2p2HQTK2Mib BM bi`m+im`H KQ/2Hb T`QpB/2 KQ`2 `B;B/ i?2Q`2iB+H bT2+B}+@
iBQMb i?M i?2 2HbiB+Biv TT`Q+?X hQ ;Bp2 M BHHmbi`iBp2 2tKTH2- bmTTQb2 i?2 2+QM@
QKv Bb KQMQTQHBbiB+ +QKT2iBiBp2 M/  ;Bp2M +QmMi`v iǶb /2KM/ bi`m+im`2 Bb BM i?2

































Uj = i, wV Bb
i?2 p`B2iv T`Q/m+2/ #v +QmMi`v j M/ +QMbmK2/ #v +QmMi`v i BM T`QTQ`iBQM iQ iǶb
iQiH +QMbmKTiBQM #bF2iXj h?2 T`B+2b `2 bbmK2/ BM `2H i2`Kb M/ i?2 2HbiB+Biv Q7
bm#biBimiBQM Bb bbmK2/ B/2MiB+H +`Qbb +QmMi`B2bX





r?2`2 i?2 b2+QM/ 2[mHBiv Bb /B`2+iHv 7`QK i?2 /2KM/ 7mM+iBQM mM/2` *1a T`QT2`ivX
ja22 /2iBH2/ /Bb+mbbBQMb #Qmi i?Bb p`B2iv p`B#H2b #v "2Mbbv URNNeVX
@3y@ JQ hBM
jXk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
7i2` HQ;@HBM2`BbiBQM `QmM/ i?2 bi2/v@bii2- i?2 2[miBQM +M #2 r`Bii2M b
h˜" = (σ − 1)( ˜nwi 11−σPwi − ˜niw 11−σP iw)− (σ − 1)(P˜w − P˜i) + (I˜w − I˜i) UjXkV
h?2 +Q2{+B2Mib Q7 i?2 }`bi irQ +QKTQM2Mib #Qi? +QMiBM i?2 /2KM/ 2HbiB+Biv Q7
bm#biBimiBQMX Hi2`MiBp2 T`272`2M+2 bi`m+im`2b U2X;X i`MbHQ;V +M vB2H/ KQ`2 +QK@
THB+i2/ #mi 2KTB`B+HHv +QKT`2?2MbBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib U622Mbi`- kyyjVX q?2M /vMKB+b
`2 BMi`Q/m+2/ BM i?2 KB+`Q@7QmM/2/ ;2M2`H 2[mBHB#`BmK 7`K2rQ`F- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi
+M 2MiBH  +QK#BMiBQM Q7 bQK2 /22T T`K2i2`b, i?2 2HbiB+Biv Q7 bm#biBimiBQM M/
BMi2`@i2KTQ`H 2HbiB+Biv U*?`B 2i HX- kyyyVX
h?2 }`bi +QKTQM2Mi BM/B+i2b i?2 i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 - r?B+? Bb 2tT2+i2/ iQ #2 TQbBiBp2Hv
+Q``2Hi2/ rBi? i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 7QHHQrBM; i?2 E2vM2bBM pB2r- MK2Hv i?2 >`#2`;2`
URN8dV@Gm`b2M@J2ixH2` URN8yV U>GJV 1z2+iX h?2 Q`B;BMH B/2 bm;;2bib i?i B7 BM
2[mBHB#`BmK i?2 r2Hi? +M #2 K2bm`2/ #v i?2 i2`Kb Q7 i`/2- i?2M /2i2`BQ`iBQM Q7
i?2 i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 rQmH/ BKTHv  7HH BM BM+QK2 UM/ ?2M+2 r2Hi?VX ++Q`/BM;Hv-
;Bp2M i?2 BMp2biK2Mi M/ ;Qp2`MK2Mi b2+iQ`b mM+?M;2/- i?2 `2/m+iBQM Q7 bpBM;b rBHH
+Q``2bTQM/ iQ i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 /2i2`BQ`iBQMX
h?2 /vMKB+b Q7 i?2 >GJ 2z2+i +M /2i2`KBM2/ #v i?2 bQm`+2 Q7 b?Q+Fb M/ i?2
bi`m+im`2 Q7 i?2 2+QMQKB2b UP#bi72H/- RN3kc ap2MbbQM M/ _xBM- RN3jVX AM T`iB+m@
H`- Bi Q++m`b B7 i?2`2 Bb  i2KTQ``v i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 b?Q+F M/ /QK2biB+ +QMbmK2`b
rQmH/ i2KTQ``BHv }MM+2 i?2 +QMbmKTiBQM i?`Qm;? BMi2`MiBQMH +TBiH K`F2iX A7
i?2 i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 b?Q+F Bb 2tT2+i2/ iQ #2 T2`KM2Mi-  M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQM +QmH/
TT2` bBM+2 +QMbmKTiBQM i2M/b iQ #2 `2/m+2/ BKK2/Bi2Hv- BX2X ?B;?2` bpBM;b M/
i`/2 bm`THmb UJ2M/Qx- RNN8VX JQ`2Qp2`- i?2 `2p2H2/ i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 b?Q+F rBHH HbQ
#2 /2i2`KBM2/ #v i?2 bm#b2[m2Mi bm#biBimiBQM /DmbiK2Mib U"+Fmb 2i HX- RNN9c *b?BM
M/ J+.2`KQii- RNN3VX
h?2 b2+QM/ +QKTQM2Mi Bb i?2 TT`2+BiBQM Q7 +QMbmKTiBQM@#b2/ `2H 2z2+iBp2 2t@
+?M;2 `i2 7Q` i?2 +QmMi`v iX h?2 Hbi +QKTQM2Mi +M #2 +QMbB/2`2/ b i?2 2t+2bbBp2
/2KM/ f 2tT2M/Bim`2 HHQ+iBQM Q7 i?2 rQ`H/ `2HiBp2 iQ +QmMi`v B QM i?2 BKTQ`iBM;
@3R@ JQ hBM
jXk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
;QQ/b- M/ Bb 2tT2+i2/ iQ #2 TQbBiBp2Hv +Q``2Hi2/ rBi? i`/2 bm`THmbX JQbi HBi2`im`2b
T`QpB/2 i?2b2 biM/`/ `2bmHibX 6Q` BMbiM+2- KQM2i`v b?Q+Fb UM/ ?2M+2 /2pHmiBQMV
BM i?2 _2/mt KQ/2H mM/2` biB+Fv T`B+2 b2iiBM; bm;;2bi b?Q`i@`mM i`/2 #HM+2 BKT`Qp2@
K2Mi U+m``2Mi ++QmMi BKT`Qp2K2MiVX h?Bb Bb /m2 iQ i?2 r2Hi?@BM+`2bBM; 2z2+i M/
Bb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 +QMbmKTiBQM@bKQQi?BM; pB2r UP#bi72H/ M/ _Q;Qz- RNN8V #mi
i?2 `2bTQMb2b i2M/ iQ #2 iQQ 7biX hQ BMi`Q/m+2 KQ`2 T2`bBbi2Mi M/ pQHiBH2 #2?pBQm`
7Q` 2t+?M;2 `i2b- KMv HBi2`im`2b miBHBb2 bi;;2`2/ T`B+2 b2iiBM;b iQ;2i?2` rBi? KQ`2
bT2+B}+ +?MM2Hb /2p2HQT2/ BM K+`Q2+QMQKB+b- bm+? b BMi2`K2/Bi2 ;QQ/b M/ p`B#H2
2HbiB+Biv T`272`2M+2b U"2`;BM M/ 622Mbi`- kyyy- kyyRc GQK#`/Q- kyykVX
qBi? MQ +?M;2b Q7 i?2 i`/#H2 p`B2iB2b- i?2 i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 +?M;2b rBHH #2 Hrvb
BM T`QTQ`iBQM iQ i?2 `2H 2z2+iBp2 2t+?M;2 `i2- bBM+2 i?2 Tbb@i?`Qm;? 2z2+i Bb T2`72+i
UP#bi72H/ M/ _Q;Qz- kyyyVX >Qr2p2`- `2+2Mi HBi2`im`2b +QMi`B#miBM; iQ 2tKBM2 i?2
biB+FBM2bb BMi2`+i2/ rBi? MQMi`/#H2 b2+iQ`b U>m- kyyy- kyykV M/ rBi? }`K 2Mi`v
/2+BbBQMb M/ +?M;2b BM i?2 p`B2iB2b Q7 i?2 `2T`2b2MiiBp2 #bF2i U"2`;BM M/ :HB+F-
kyydc :?B`QMB M/ J2HBix- kyy8- kyydc LFMQB- kyy3V +QM}`K i?i i?2 KQ/2Hb rBi?
BKT2`72+i Tbb@i?`Qm;? M/ p`BiBQM Q7 p`B2iv i2M/ iQ Ki+? i?2 }M/BM;bX
JQ`2Qp2`- iQ 2tTHBM i?2 Tbb@i?`Qm;? /vMKB+b- i?2Q`2iB+H bim/B2b +QMbB/2` bQm`+2b
Q7 i?2 }`KbǶ T`B+BM;@iQ@K`F2i #2?pBQm` M/ i`/2 BKT2/BK2MibX M 2`HB2` bm`p2v Bb
T`2b2Mi2/ #v :QH/#2`; M/ EM2ii2` URNNdVX .2p2`2mt M/ 1M;2H UkyyR- kyyjV KQ/2H
i?i 2tTQ`i2`b i2M/ iQ T`272` i?2 +m``2M+v rBi? i?2 ;`2i2bi bi#BHBivX q?2M i?2 KQM@
2i`v p`BiBQM Bb bBKBH` +`Qbb i?2 +QmMi`B2b- HQ+H +m``2M+v T`B+BM; Bb T`272``2/- r?BH2
T`Q/m+2` +m``2M+v T`B+BM; +M 2tBbi B7 i?2 KQM2i`v bi#BHBiv Bb B/2MiB+HX "m`bi2BM
2i HX UkyyjV BMi`Q/m+2 M BMi2`K2/Bi2 /Bbi`B#miBQM b2`pB+2 UMQMi`/#H2V b2+iQ` BMiQ
i?2 KQ/2HHBM; 7`K2rQ`F M/ bm;;2bi i?i i?2 /Bbi`B#miBQMH +Qbi 7Q` i`/#H2 ;QQ/b
Kv ?p2 2tTHMiQ`v TQr2` 7Q` }`KǶb T`B+BM;@iQ@i?2@K`F2i #2?pBQm`X iF2bQM M/
"m`bi2BM Ukyyd- kyy3V miBHBb2 `2+2Mi /2p2HQTK2Mib BM i`/2 KQ/2Hb iQ /BbiBM;mBb? i?2 BK@
T2`72+i +QKT2iBiBQM 2z2+i 7`QK i?2 i`/2 +Qbi #v BMi`Q/m+BM; i?2 K`F@mT b  7mM+iBQM
Q7 K`F2i b?`2bX
@3k@ JQ hBM
jXk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
jXkXk 1KTB`B+H aim/B2b
h?2 `2bTQMb2 Q7 i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 +?M;2b ?p2 #22M 2ti2MbBp2Hv
2tKBM2/ BM 2KTB`B+H HBi2`im`2 BM i?2 Tbi /2+/2bX :QH/bi2BM M/ E?M URN38V T`Q@
pB/2  +QKT`2?2MbBp2 bm`p2v Q7 i?2 2`HB2` ii2KTibM/ +QM+Hm/2 i?i i?2`2 2tBbi 
TQbBiBp2 +Q``2HiBQM #2ir22M /2pHmiBQM M/ i`/2 #HM+2 BKT`Qp2K2MiX h?2 b?Q`i@
`mM `2bTQMb2b BM+Hm/BM; Tbb@i?`Qm;? M/ [mMiBiv /DmbiK2Mi Kv iF2 7`QK [m`i2`b
iQ v2`b 7Q` /2p2HQT2/ 2+QMQKB2bX h?2 b?Q`i@`mM /vMKB+b /Bz2` rBi? i?2 +?`+@
i2`BbiB+b bm+? b +QKTQbBiBQM Q7 i`/BM; #bF2ib M/ Qi?2` 2+QMQKB+ M/ BMbiBimiBQMH
bi`m+im`2b `2 /Bz2`2MiX L2p2`i?2H2bb- /i pBH#BHBiv Bb  +QMbiMi Bbbm2 r?2M i?2
2tKBMiBQM Bb 2ti2M/2/ iQ i?2 ;HQ#H pB2r- T`iB+mH`Hv 7Q` /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX
/pM+2b BM iBK2 b2`B2b MHvbBb U1M;H2 M/ :`M;2`- RN3dV M/ BKT`Qp2K2Mib BM
i?2 [mHBiv Q7 /i 7+BHBii2 2KTB`B+H bim/B2b iQ 2tKBM2 i?2 2t+i b?T2 Q7 b?Q`i@
`mM /vMKB+b M/ HQM;@`mM `2HiBQMb U"?KMB@PbFQQ22- RN38- RN3Nc LQHM/- RN3Nc
E`m;KM 2i HX- RN3dc E`m;KM- RN3NVX LmK2`Qmb bim/B2b Q7 i2biBM; i?2 C@+m`p2 2z2+i
i?2M 7QHHQr i?2 iBKBM;@2pQHmiBQM`v BMimBiBQM M/ ?2M+2 2KTHQv iBK2@b2`B2b i2+?MB[m2bX
b b?QrM BM i?2 bm`p2v #v "?KMB@PbFQQ22 M/ _i? Ukyy9V- KQbi Q7 i?2K mb2
i?2 ;`pBiv@ivT2 `2/m+2/@7Q`K bT2+B}+iBQMb- #b2/ QM MMmH iQ [m`i2`Hv i`/2 /i
M/ i?2 b?Q`i@`mM +Q2{+B2Mib `2 bb2bb2/ 7`QK +QmMi`v@;;`2;i2 H2p2H iQ BM/mbi`BH
bT2+B}+ Q7  T`iB+mH` ?Qbi UM/ KQbiHv BM/mbi`BHV 2+QMQKvX h?2 +QM+HmbBQMb i2M/
iQ #2 THmbB#H2 7Q` ;`/mH /DmbiK2Mib Q7 i`/2 #HM+2 BM `2bTQMb2 iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2
+?M;2b #mi `2 bm#D2+i iQ bQK2 MQKHB2b 7Q` i?2 C b?T2X
JQ`2 `2+2Mi bim/B2b miBHBb2 i?2 M2r /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 +QBMi2;`iBQM TT`Q+? 7Q` KmH@
iBp`Bi2 iBK2 b2`B2b MHvbBb UaBKb- RN3yc CQ?Mb2M M/ Cmb2HBmb- RNNyc S2b`M M/
a?BM- RNN3VX b bm`p2v2/ #v "?KMB@PbFQQ22 M/ >2;2`iv UkyRyV- KMv Q7 i?2 bim/@
B2b BMp2biB;i2 i?2 #BHi2`H i`/2 #2ir22M  UKBMHv /2p2HQTBM;V ?Qbi 2+QMQKv ;BMbi
i`/BM; T`iM2`b UKBMHv BM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2bVX 6Q` BMbiM+2- PM7QrQ` UkyyjV miBHBb2b
 p2+iQ` 2``Q` +Q``2+iBQM KQ/2H iQ i2bi i?2 `2HiBQMb?BT #2ir22M i?2 i`/2 #HM+2
M/ i?2 `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 7Q` j a1L 2+QMQKB2b Uh?BHM/- JHvbB- M/ AM/QM2@
@3j@ JQ hBM
jXk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
bBV`2bT2+iBp2Hv ;BMbi la M/ CTMX "v bim/vBM; i?2 ;2M2`HBb2/ BKTmHb2 `2bTQMb2
7mM+iBQM-  HQM;@`mM J`b?HH@G2`M2` +QM/BiBQM M/ b?Q`i@`mM C@+m`p2 `2 T2`+2Bp2/X
aBKBH`Hv- >+F2` M/ >i2KB@C Ukyy9V b?Qr i?2 ;2M2`H BKTmHb2 `2bTQMb2 7mM+iBQMb
7Q` i?2 #BHi2`H i`/2 Q7 *x2+? _2Tm#HB+- >mM;`v- M/ SQHM/ ;BMbi :2`KMv i2M/
iQ bm;;2bi C@+m`p2 2z2+ibX L`vM UkyyeV }M/b #Qi? HQM;@ M/ b?Q`i@`mM M2;iBp2
`2HiBQMb?BTb #2ir22M /2T`2+BiBQM Q7 *?BMǶb `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 ;BMbi la /QHH` M/
Bib #BHi2`H i`/2 #HM+2 BKT`Qp2K2MibX h?2 BKTmHb2 `2bTQMb2 7mM+iBQM `2bmHi bm;@
;2bib T`iB+mH`Hv pQHiBH2 /DmbiK2Mib Q7 i`/2 #HM+2 BM `2bTQMb2 iQ QM2 biM/`/@
/2pBiBQM@bBx2/ b?Q+F Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 /m`BM; i?2 }`bi ky KQMi?bX "?KMB@PbFQQ22
M/ qM; Ukyy3V M/ "?KMB@PbFQQ22 M/ "QH?bMB UkyRRV BMp2biB;i2 i?2 #BHi2`H
i`/2 Q7 la `2bT2+iBp2Hv ;BMbi *?BM M/ *M/ #v mbBM; +QKKQ/BivfBM/mbi`BH
H2p2H /iX h?2 `2bmHib bm;;2bi i?i  7`+iBQMb MmK#2` Q7 BM/mbi`B2b /2TB+i C@+m`p2
/vMKB+bX
*`m+BMB M/ .pBb UkyRjV //`2bb i?i 7+i i?i i?2 2KTB`B+H 2HbiB+Biv Q7 bm#biB@
imiBQM #2ir22M ?QK2 M/ 7Q`2B;M ;QQ/b i2M/b iQ #2 bKHH2` BM K+`Q2+QMQKB+ KQ/2Hb
i?M i`/2 HBi2`im`2b U_m?H- kyy3V- KBMHv #2+mb2 i?2 7Q`K2` HBi2`im`2 7Q+mb QM i?2
Q#b2`p2/ ?B;? pQHiBHBiv Q7 i?2 `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2X aim/B2b QM i?2 Tbb@i?`Qm;? 2z2+ib
HbQ T`QpB/2 /22T2` }M/BM;b Q7 BMi2`MiBQMH T`B+2 i`MbKBbbBQMb- r?B+? Kv ?2HT 2t@
THBMBM; i?2 Q#b2`p2/ bKHH2` i`/2 #HM+2 `2bTQMb2bX hvHQ` UkyyyV bm;;2bib i?i
i?2 bT22/ Q7 Tbb@i?`Qm;? Bb bKHH2` 7Q` KQ`2 bi#H2 KQM2i`v `2;BK2bX *KT M/
:QH/#2`; Ukyy8V T`QpB/2 +`Qbb@+QmMi`v 2pB/2M+2 7Q` kj P1*. 2+QMQKB2b M/ }M/ i?2
/Bz2`2M+2b #2ir22M i?2 /Q+F T`B+2 M/ i?2 `2iBH T`B+2- M/ #2ir22M i?2 7mHH Tbb@
i?`Qm;? Q7 `r Ki2`BH ;QQ/b M/ i?2 T`iBH Tbb@i?`Qm;? Q7 KMm7+im`2 ;QQ/bX
6`MF2H 2i HX UkyRkV mb2 i?2 BKTQ`i T`B+2b Q7 b2H2+iBp2 3 ;QQ/b Qp2` de +TBiH +BiB2b
M/ b?Qr  ;2M2`H /2+HBM2 Q7 i?2 Tbb@i?`Qm;? +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 RNNyb- T`iB+mH`Hv 7Q`
/2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX q;2 BM+`2b2b ?p2  M2;iBp2 BM~m2M+2 QM i?2 Tbb@i?`Qm;?-
r?B+? i2M/b iQ bm;;2bi i?2 /Bbi`B#miBQM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i2 p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i2 p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/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(X +M)d(X −M)− (X −M)d(X +M) = 2MdX−XdM
(X+M)2
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/HM_11_ @yXy8d @yXyj3 @yXy9d @yXyNe @yXyy3 @yXydN @yXyRj
U@kXj9V  U@RX3dV U@RXNyV U@yX93V U@yXydV U@kX3dV  U@yX99V
/HM_11_U@RV @yXyRN @yXyRN @yXy89 yXRy9 @yXyj3 @yXyk3 @yXyyj
U@yXNeV U@RXdyV U@kXddV  UyXjNV U@RXRyV U@RX8NV U@yXkyV
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HH yXRy yXyN yXjd yXRR yXjk yXj9 yXRR
R2 qBi?BM yXRy yXRj yXjd yXR9 yXje yX99 yXRR
R2 "2ir22M yXRy yXyj yXjd yXyy yXy9 yXy9 yXR3
_Ja1 yXy8R yXyjR yXyRk yXydR yXRR yXykj yXy9R
T@pHm2b Q7 i2bib
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H p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/PT2MM2bb yXyReN yXyR93 yXyR8j yXyRdj yXykek yXykk yXyRk9
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T2`7Q`K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`iB+mH`Hv 7Q` i?2 biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb U_Ja1bV iQ h#H2 j@RX aBM+2
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/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#Qp2X JQ`2Qp2`- i?2 #2ir22M@_ b[m`2 b?Qrb bHB;?iHv
BKT`Qp2K2Mi +`Qbb i?2 `2;`2bbBQMbX h?2b2 i2M/ iQ bmTTQ`i i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 bi`m+im`H
/DmbiK2Mib #2ir22M i`/#H2 M/ MQMi`/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h?2 MMmH :.S ;`Qri? BM i?2 r?QH2 bKTH2 `2;`2bbBQMb U*QHmKM R  kV biBHH 2t@
?B#Bi M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQMb- bm;;2biBM; i?i M BM+`2b2 BM /QK2biB+ BM+QK2 ;`Qri? i2M/b
iQ rQ`b2M i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 /2i2`BQ`iBQMX L2p2`i?2H2bb- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi #2+QK2b H2bb
bB;MB}+Mi rBi? i?2 K;MBim/2 HbQ ?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bB;MB}+Mi H2p2HbV `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 HQM;@`mM i`/2 QT2MM2bb `iBQ bm;;2bi i?i rBi? i?2
T`2b2M+2 Q7 i?2 MQMi`/#H2 b2+iQ`- M Qp2`HH BM+`2b2 BM /QK2biB+ `2H BM+QK2 i2M/b iQ
#2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? H2bb UQ` bHQr2`V BM+`2b2 BM i?2 bBx2 Q7 i`/#H2 b2+iQ` +2i2`Bb T`B#mb-
`2bmHiBM; BM  H2bb b2MbBiBp2 i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib b?QrM BM h#H2 j@kX KQM; i?2
;`QmT@rBb2 `2;`2bbBQMb- i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT b?Qrb  bBKBH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HH b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TH2 biQ`vX h?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b TT2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bB;MB}+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`iBQ UyXe3VX HbQ- i?2 bB;MB}+M+2 H2p2Hb `2 bBKBH` 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iBbiB+bX
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M;2b Q7 i?2 /QK2biB+ BM+QK2 i2M/ iQ #2 bbQ+Bi2/
rBi? H`;2` UQ` 7bi2`V p`BiBQMb Q7 i?2 i`/#H2 b2+iQ` +iBpBiB2b i?M i?2 MQMi`/#H2
b2+iQ`bX h?Bb Kv bm;;2bi i?2 2tTQ`i@H2/ ;`Qri? Tii2`Mb 7Q` i?Qb2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i
2+QMQKB2bX h?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmT 2t?B#Bib  TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi BM h#H2 j@k i?Qm;?
biBHH BMbB;MB}+Mi- bm;;2biBM; M 2p2M H`;2` i2M/2M+vX
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`B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#H2 j@k ?b i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib bKHH2` i?M i?2 QT2MM2bb `iBQ b+HBM; BM
K;MBim/2 U2X;X yXR8jfyXkjj4yXeeIyX3R 7Q` *QHmKM RVX  ;`2i2` bB;MB}+M+2 BM i2`Kb
Q7 i@biiBbiB+b Bb HbQ b?QrM 7Q` i?2 +Q2{+B2MibX h?2b2 bm;;2bi i?i M //BiBQMH BK@
T`Qp2K2Mi BM i?2 i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 i2M/ iQ 2M+Qm`;2 H2bb BM+`2b2 BM i?2 Qp2`HH pHmiBQM
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/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;QQ/b ?p2 KQ`2 b2MbBiBp2 `2bmHibX h?2 KQbi Q#pBQmb 2tKTH2 Bb 7Q` i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM;
;`QmT `2;`2bbBQMX h?2 +Q2{+B2Mi HQb2b bB;MB}+M+2 +QKTH2i2Hv M/ Bib K;MBim/2 im`Mb
Qmi iQ #2 i?2 bKHH2bi KQM; i?2 ;`QmT@rBb2 `2bmHibX h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i i?2 Qp2`HH
2+QMQKv pHmiBQM Bb p2`v b2MbBiBp2 iQ i?2 i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 +QM/BiBQM bBM+2 i?2v `2 KQ`2
HBF2Hv iQ #2 2tTQb2/ iQ KQ`2 pQHiBH2 2ti2`MH b?Q+FbX h?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b
i2M/ iQ 2t?B#Bi bBKBH` Tii2`MbX
Ai +M #2 +H+mHi2/ i?i i?2 `iBQ Q7 i?2 irQ +Q``2bTQM/BM; +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2
AM/mbi`BH M/ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b U*QHmKM j  eV Bb bHB;?iHv H`;2` i?M i?2B`
;`QmT@rBb2 i`/2 QT2MM2bb `iBQbX h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i i?2 i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 BKT`Qp2K2Mib
i2M/ iQ #2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? ?B;?2` ;`Qri? BM i?2 i`/#H2 b2+iQ` `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 Qp2`HH
2+QMQKv bBx2X >2M+2  KQ`2 b2MbBiBp2 `2bmHi 7Q` i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 BKT`Qp2K2Mi +M #2
Q#iBM2/ BM i2`Kb Q7 :.S b+H2/ K2bm`2X
h?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 i?2 MQMi`/#H2 b2+iQ` i2M/b iQ r2F2M i?2 b2MbBiBpBiv Q7 i`/2
#HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMbX 6Q` i?2 r?QH2 bKTH2 `2;`2bbBQMb
U*QHmKM R  kV- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb M/ }`bi H; Q7 i?2 2t+?M;2
`i2 p`B#H2b #2+QK2 H2bb bB;MB}+Mi M/ ?H7 Q7 i?2 K;MBim/2 i?M +Q``2bTQM/BM;
QM2b BM h#H2 j@RX JQ`2Qp2`- i?2 MQ +mKmHiBp2 2z2+i i2bib bm;;2bi i?i i?2 M2;iBp2
+Q``2HiBQMb #2ir22M TT`2+BiBQM M/ i?2 bm#b2[m2Mi i`/2 #HM+2 BKT`Qp2K2Mib 2t@
?B#Bi bB;MB}+Mi QM+2 i?2 6BMM+BH M/ PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 2+QMQKB2b `2 2t+Hm/2/ 7`QK
i?2 Qp2`HH bKTH2X h?2b2 bm;;2bi i?i `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 b?Q+Fb i2M/ iQ #2 bbQ+Bi2/
rBi? H`;2` p`BiBQMb Q7 i?2 Qp2`HH 2+QMQKv i?M i?2 i`/#H2 b2+iQ`b- T`iB+mH`Hv 7Q`
i?Qb2 bKHH 2+QMQKB2b 2tTQb2/ iQ H`;2 2ti2`MH b?Q+FbX
"v +QKT`BM; KQM; i?2 `2KBMBM; ;`QmTb- Bi +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 M2;iBp2 +Q2{@
+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b `2KBM BMbB;MB}+Mi #mi ;2M2`HHv 7QHHQr i?2
r?QH2 bKTH2 Tii2`MX "Qi? i?2 DQBMi bB;MB}+M+2 i2bi M/ MQ 2z2+ib i2bib +MMQi `2D2+i
i?2 MmHH ?vTQi?2b2b 7Q` i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 p`B#H2bX AM +QMi`bi- i?2 Qp2`HH 2z2+ib `2@
KBM bB;MB}+Mi 7Q` i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2bX h?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb +Q2{+B2Mi
Bb ?Hp2/ BM #Qi? K;MBim/2 M/ i@biiBbiB+b r?BH2 i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 }`bi Q`/2` H;
@Nd@ JQ hBM
jX9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
p`B#H2 `2KBMb i?2 bK2 rBi? i@biiBbiB+b /2+HBM2/ `2HiBp2 iQ h#H2 j@RX h?Bb bm;@
;2bib i?i ~m+imiBQMb Q7 i?2 `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 i2M/ iQ BM/m+2 pQHiBH2 `2/Bbi`B#miBQM
#2ir22M i`/#H2 M/ MQM@i`/#H2 b2+iQ`bX
6Q` i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT- i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb 2t+?M;2 `i2 p`B#H2 #2+QK2b KQ`2
bB;MB}+Mi i?M h#H2 j@RX h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i  `2H TT`2+BiBQM ;BMbi i?2 rQ`H/ i2M/
iQ #2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? BKK2/Bi2 7bi2` UH`;2`V +?M;2b BM i`/#H2 b2+iQ` +iBpBiB2b i?M
i?2 Qp2`HH 2+QMQKv bQ i?i i`/2 #HM+2 BM i2`Kb Q7 i?2 i`/#H2 ;QQ/b im`Mb iQ #2
H2bb b2MbBiBp2 iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 b?Q+FbX >Qr2p2`- QM2 v2` Hi2`- i?2 MQMi`/#H2 b2+iQ`
/DmbiK2Mib i2M/ iQ #2+QK2 KQ`2 BKTQ`iMi BM i?2 Qp2`HH 2+QMQKv ;`Qri? bQ i?i i?2
QM2 v2` H; +Q2{+B2Mi BM h#H2 j@k QMHv 2t?B#Bi ?H7 Q7 i?2 K;MBim/2 i?M h#H2 j@RX
jX9XRXk /DmbiK2Mib Q7 1tTQ`ib M/ AKTQ`ib
S`2pBQmb MHvb2b QM i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib ;2M2`HHv bmTTQ`i i?2 J`b?HH@
G2`M2` +QM/BiBQMbX AM T`iB+mH`- TT`2+BiBQMb i2M/ iQ #2 M2;iBp2Hv +Q``2Hi2/ rBi?
bm#b2[m2Mi i`/2 #HM+2 BKT`Qp2K2Mib r?2M i?2 i`/#H2 b2+iQ` +iBpBiB2b U2tTQ`ib
THmb BKTQ`ibV `2 mb2/ b i?2 b+HBM; p`B#H2X JQ`2Qp2`- i?2 2z2+ib Q7 i2`Kb Q7 i`/2
M/ /QK2biB+ BM+QK2 +?M;2b `2 HbQ `Qm;?Hv +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? 2tT2+iiBQMbX PM i?2
Qi?2` ?M/- i?2 `2bmHib 7Q` i?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; M/ PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmTb i2M/ iQ #2
H2bb +H2`X h?Bb KQiBpi2b i?2 b2T`iBQM Q7 bb2bbBM; i?2 /vMKB+b `2bT2+iBp2Hv Q7 i?2
2tTQ`i M/ BKTQ`i b2+iQ`bX
6QHHQrBM; i?2 T`2pBQmb b2+iBQM- i?2 MHvb2b b?QmH/ ?p2 bi`i2/ rBi? i?2 2tTQ`i M/
BKTQ`i pHm2b b+H2/ #v i`/#H2 b2+iQ` +iBpBiB2bX lM7Q`imMi2Hv- i?Bb b+HBM; p`B#H2 Bb
mM#H2 iQ /BbiBM;mBb? i?2 bvKK2i`B+ /DmbiK2Mib Q7 i?2 BKTQ`i M/ 2tTQ`i b2+iQ`bX Ai
+M #2 b?QrM i?i i?2 +?M;2b Q7 2tTQ`ib M/ BKTQ`ib BM i2`Kb Q7 i?2 i`/#H2 ;QQ/b
`2 [mMiBiiBp2Hv 2[mH iQ ?H7 Q7 i?2 +?M;2b Q7 i?2 b+H2/ i`/2 #HM+2X >2M+2-
h#H2 j@9 /B`2+iHv mb2b i?2 HQ;@+?M;2b Q7 i?2 MQKBMH pHm2b Q7 2tTQ`ib M/ BKTQ`ib
UK2bm`2/ BM +m``2Mi la /QHH`bVX h?Bb Bb 2[mBpH2Mi iQ b+HBM; #v i?2 +QmMi`v ;`QmT
p2`;2 Q7 2tTQ`ib UBKTQ`ibVX 6Q` 2+? ;`QmT@rBb2 `2;`2bbBQM- i?2 v2` }t2/ 2z2+ib
i?2M +Tim`2b i?2 p2`;2 MQKBMH /QHH` BM~iBQMb M/ Qi?2` MMmH +QKKQM i`2M/bX
@N3@ JQ hBM
jX9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
h#H2 j@9X "b2HBM2 _2;`2bbBQMb QM d HM1s M/ d HM AJ
q?QH2 q?QH2 1t+HX AM/mbi`BH 6BMM+BH PBH 1J Pi?`.2p
6BM PBH
URV UkV UjV U9V U8V UeV UdV
.2T2M/2Mi o`B#H2, d HM1s
/HM_11_ @yXy33 yXydk yXj3R @yXy8j @yX8jN yXyeN yXy3N
U@yXeeV UyXejV U9XNjV   U@yXkjV U@yXNNV UyX39V UyXe9V
/HM_11_U@RV @yXyjk @yXyk8 @yXR8d @yXRN3 yXyjN @yXy9y yXyyd
U@yXdyV U@yXeRV U@jXejV   U@RXR8V UyXjkV U@RXyjV UyXRjV
/HM_11_U@kV @yXyNy @yXydR @yXRke @yXyRy @yXke9 @yXydy @yXy8j
U@RXedV U@kXRyV  U@kX9dV  U@yXy9V U@RXRNV U@RX3kV U@RXRkV
/HMhPh yX9j9 yXRNN yX999 yXRRe yX39e yXj9R yXRk9
UjXe8V   URXeeV UjXe3V   UyX8yV UjXy9V  UkXNNV   UyXNRV
/HM:.S yX8yN yXN9R RXyk8 yXy83 yXRNk yX8j9 RXR8R
UkXR8V  UjXd8V   UjX39V   UyXyNV UyXd3V UjXNeV   UjXjNV   
R2 Pp2`HH yXjR yX9y yXd8 yXjy yXj3 yXeR yXjk
R2 qBi?BM yXjy yX9y yXdd yXjN yX98 yXe8 yXjk
R2 "2ir22M yXj3 yXje yX9y yXR8 yXRR yXR9 yXje
_Ja1 yXRjR yXyNN yXyj3 yXyeN yXkd9 yXye9 yXRjd
T@pHm2b Q7 i2bib
CQBMi /HM_11_ yXkjj yXRRy yXyyy yXe8e yXe38 yXR9y yX9Nk
LQ 1z2+i /HM_11_ yXkdy yX33y yXj9d yX93e yXjjy yXdy3 yX3jj
.2T2M/2Mi o`B#H2, d HM AJ
/HM_11_ yXRNe yXkey yX98d yXR8y @yXyd9 yX933 yXRNj
URXkyV URXjeV UdXd3V   UyXdeV U@yXk3V UeX9RV   UyX3jV
/HM_11_U@RV yXy89 yXy8R yXy83 @yXj89 yXReR yXykR yXy9R
URXj3V URXkNV UyXd3V U@RX93V UkXdjV  UyXjjV UyX3NV
/HM_11_U@kV @yXRR8 @yXy8e @yXyjN yXyRy @yXjjR @yXRR3 @yXyjd
U@kXj8V  U@RX9jV U@yX8RV UyXy8V U@RX3dV U@kX9yV  U@yXe8V
/HMhPh @yXyej @yXRkR @yXy9N yXkR3 yXyke yXyjN @yXR8R
U@yXejV U@yXNyV U@yX89V UyXN8V UyXRdV UyX8jV U@yXNRV
/HM:.S RX983 RX39e RX339 yX3Nd yX3d9 RXdNj RXdk8
U9XRRV   U9Xj9V   U8X39V   UeXyeV   URX3jV U9X8yV   UjXRkV   
R2 Pp2`HH yXjN yX9k yXdN yX8y yXjN yXd8 yXjy
R2 qBi?BM yXjN yX99 yX3R yX93 yXjy yXdd yXjk
R2 "2ir22M yX93 yXk8 yX9d yXee yX3e yX9R yXkR
_Ja1 yXRRk yXRyd yXyje yXyeN yXRdk yXyed yXR9N
T@pHm2b Q7 i2bib
CQBMi /HM_11_ yXy83 yXRdd yXyyy yXjj8 yXydk yXyyy yXeR8
LQ 1z2+i /HM_11_ yX98k yXRNj yXyyR yX8R8 yX8R3 yXyyR yX9k9
*QmMi`v .mKKv u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
u2` .mKKv u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
LQX Q7 1+QM Ne dk ky R9 Ry Rd j8
LQX Q7 P#bX Ry9N 39e key Ryj Ryy kRN jed
R a22 MQi2b iQ h#H2 j@R
Ai +M #2 b22M 7`QK h#H2 j@9 i?i i?2 BKT`Qp2K2Mi BM `2H :.S ;`Qri? i2M/b iQ
BM+`2b2 i?2 MQKBMH BKTQ`i pHm2b KQ`2 i?M 2tTQ`ib +`Qbb i?2 +QmMi`B2bX 6Q` i?2
r?QH2 bKTH2 `2;`2bbBQMb U*QHmKM R  kV- M BM+`2b2 BM /QK2biB+ `2H BM+QK2 i2M/b
iQ BM+`2b2 i?2 MQKBMH BKTQ`i 2tT2M/Bim`2 KQ`2 i?M irB+2 b Km+? b i?2 2tTQ`i
`2p2Mm2X h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i i?2 Qp2`HH BM+QK2 ;`Qri? BM/m+2b  H`;2` bm#biBimiBQM
2z2+i iQr`/b BKTQ`iBM; ;QQ/b- `2bmHiBM; BM i?2 Qp2`HH M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQM #2ir22M
/QK2biB+ BM+QK2 M/ i`/2 #HM+2 BKT`Qp2K2Mi b?QrM b #27Q`2X >Qr2p2`- T`2pB@
Qmb b2+iBQMb b?Qr H2bb bB;MB}+Mi 2pB/2M+2 r?2M i?Qb2 MQKBMH ++QmMib `2 b+H2/
@NN@ JQ hBM
jX9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
#v r2Hi? K2bm`2bX h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i i?Qb2 MQKBMH r2Hi? p`B#H2b Kv BM+`2b2
2[mB@T`QTQ`iBQMHHvX
h?2 KQbi 2pB/2Mi 2tKTH2b `2 i?2 6BMM+BH M/ PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 2+QMQKB2b U*QHmKM
9  8V- bBM+2 i?2 TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` `2H :.S ;`Qri? `2 BMbB;MB}+Mi BM i?2B`
2tTQ`i `2;`2bbBQMb #mi ?B;?Hv bB;MB}+Mi rBi? Km+? H`;2` K;MBim/2 BM i?2 BKTQ`i
`2;`2bbBQMbX h?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b U*QHmKM j  dV `2 +HQb2
iQ i?2 r?QH2 bKTH2 Tii2`Mb rBi? #Qi? bB;MB}+MiHv TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib M/ #Qmi
irB+2 H`;2` K;MBim/2 BM i?2 BKTQ`i `2;`2bbBQMbX AM T`iB+mH`- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2
AM/mbi`BH ;`QmTǶb 2tTQ`i `2;`2bbBQM Bb +HQb2 iQ mMBiv- bm;;2biBM; M 2[mB@T`QTQ`iBQMH
;`Qri? Q7 MQKBMH 2tTQ`i pHm2b M/ /QK2biB+ BM+QK2X h?2 bm#biBimiBQM 2z2+i 7Q` i?2
1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT U*QHmKM eV i2M/b iQ #2 H`;2` i?M i?2 7Q`K2` ;`QmTb- b i?2
TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi BM i?2 BKTQ`i `2;`2bbBQMb TT2`b KQ`2 i?M i`BTH2 Q7 i?2 2tTQ`i
QM2X h?Bb Bb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 KQbi bB;MB}+Mi `2bmHib KQM; i?2 ;`QmTb b?QrM BM
i?2 T`2pBQmb b2+iBQMX
Ai +M #2 b22M i?i M BKT`Qp2K2Mi BM i?2 i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 i2M/b iQ BM+`2b2 i?2
MQKBMH 2tTQ`i `2p2Mm2b KQ`2 bB;MB}+MiHv i?M /2+`2b2 i?2 BKTQ`i 2tT2M/Bim`2bX 6Q`
i?2 r?QH2 bKTH2 `2;`2bbBQMb BM *QHmKM R- i?2`2 Bb  bB;MB}+MiHv TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi
7Q` i?2 i2`K Q7 i`/2 p`B#H2 BM i?2 mTT2` TM2H r?BH2 M BMbB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2
BM i?2 HQr2` TM2HX h?Bb Tii2`M #2+QK2b H2bb 2pB/2Mi r?2M i?2 6BMM+BH M/ PBH
1tTQ`iBM; 2+QMQKB2b `2 2t+Hm/2/X M BKK2/Bi2 `2bQM Bb i?i 7Q` i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM;
;`QmT U*QHmKM 8V- i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 BKT`Qp2K2Mib i2M/ iQ 2t?B#Bi  Km+? H`;2` M/
bB;MB}+Mi 2z2+ib QM 2tTQ`i i?M BKTQ`iX >Qr2p2`- i?Bb bvKK2i`B+ 2z2+i i2M/b iQ #2
QMHv bm{+B2Mi iQ ;2M2`i2 i?2 Qp2`HH bB;MB}+MiHv TQbBiBp2 +Q``2HiBQM #2ir22M i2`Kb Q7
i`/2 M/ i`/2 #HM+2 BKT`Qp2K2Mib r?2M i?2 i`/#H2 b2+iQ` bBx2 #mi MQi MQKBMH
:.S Bb mb2/ b i?2 b+HBM; p`B#H2b b b?QrM BM i?2 T`2pBQmb MHvb2b- bm;;2biBM;
i?2B` 2tTQ`i@Q`B2Mi2/ ;`Qri? Tii2`MX h?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b `Qm;?Hv 2t?B#Bi i?2
r?QH2 bKTH2 Tii2`MX 6Q` i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b- M
BKT`Qp2K2Mi BM i?2 i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 i2M/b iQ 2M+Qm`;2 i?2 MQKBMH 2tTQ`i BM+QK2 KQ`2
i?M BKTQ`ib- i?Qm;? i?2 `2bmHib 7Q` i?2 Hii2` ;`QmT `2 H2bb bB;MB}+MiX
@Ryy@ JQ hBM
jX9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
h?2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 p`B#H2b BM h#H2 j@9 bm;;2bib i?i i?2
/vMKB+ /DmbiK2Mib Q7 BKTQ`ib b2+iQ`b i2M/b iQ #2 bHQr2` i?M i?2 2tTQ`i b2+iQ`b- rBi?
bm#biMiBH +`Qbb@+QmMi`v ?2i2`Q;2M2BiB2bX 6`QK i?2 r?QH2 bKTH2 `2bmHib U*QHmKM R
 kV- Bi +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 /vMKB+b i2M/ iQ iF2 HQM;2` i?M i?2 Qp2`HH i`/2
#HM+2 `2bmHib b?QrM #27Q`2- b i?2 b2+QM/ H; Q7 i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 p`B#H2 Bb r2FHv
bB;MB}+MiX JQ`2Qp2`- i?2 M2;iBp2 bB;M 7Q` i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 p`B#H2 TT2`b BM i?2
2`HB2` H;b Q7 i?2 2tTQ`i `2;`2bbBQMb i?M i?2 BKTQ`i QM2b- bm;;2biBM; i?i 2tTQ`i
b2+iQ`b i2M/b iQ ?p2 [mB+F2` `2bTQMb2b i?M i?2 Qp2`HH BKTQ`ibX h?2 DQBMi bB;MB}+M+2
i2bi bm;;2bi i?i `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb i2M/b iQ ?p2 KQ`2 bB;MB}+Mi b?Q`i@
`mM 2z2+i QM i?2 MQKBMH BKTQ`i i?M 2tTQ`i pHm2b #mi i?2 +mKmHiBp2 2z2+ib i2M/ iQ
#2 BMbB;MB}+MiX
"v +QKT`BM; KQM; i?2 ;`QmTb- Bi +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b b?Qr
i?2 KQbi 2pB/2Mi ;`/mH b?Q`i@`mM /vMKB+bX  `2H TT`2+BiBQM i2M/b iQ ;2M2`i2
H`;2` MQKBMH BKTQ`i 2tT2M/Bim`2b i?M 2tTQ`i BM+QK2b BM i?2 +m``2Mi r?BH2 Bi bB;@
MB}+MiHv `2/m+2b i?2 2tTQ`i BM+QK2b BM i?2 bm#b2[m2Mi v2`bX h?2 +mKmHiBp2 i2bib
bm;;2bi i?i i?Qb2 /vMKB+b BM i?2 HQM;@`mM i2M/b iQ #2 M2mi`H 7Q` i?2 MQKBMH 2tTQ`i
#mi MQi 7Q` i?2 BKTQ`ib- bm;;2biBM;  HQM;@`mM M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQM #2ir22M TT`2+B@
iBQM M/ i`/2 #HM+2 BKT`Qp2K2MiX h?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT i2M/b iQ 7QHHQr 
bBKBH` Tii2`M #mi i?2 `2bmHib 7Q` i?2 2tTQ`i `2;`2bbBQMb `2 H2bb bB;MB}+MiX
h?2`2 b22Kb iQ #2  bHQr2` M/ H2bb bB;MB}+Mi i`/#H2 b2+iQ` `2bTQMb2 iQ i?2 `2H
2t+?M;2 `i2 +?M;2b 7Q` i?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b i?M i?2 7Q`K2` irQ ;`QmTbX
h?2 +Q2{+B2Mib Q7 i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 p`B#H2b `2 HH BMbB;MB}+Mi 7Q` #Qi? 2tTQ`i M/
BKTQ`i `2;`2bbBQMb- r?B+? Bb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 `2bmHib BM i?2 T`2pBQmb
b2+iBQMX h?2 UBMbB;MB}+MiV M2;iBp2 bB;M QMHv TT2`b i i?2 b2+QM/ H; Q7 i?2 2t+?M;2
`i2 p`B#H2- bm;;2biBM; i?i i?2 r2F `2bTQMb2bX 6Q` i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 2+QMQKB2b-
 `2H TT`2+BiBQM i2M/b iQ BMbB;MB}+MiHv `2/m+2 #Qi? BKTQ`i M/ 2tTQ`i pHm2b BM
i?2 +m``2Mi v2`- bm;;2biBM; i?2 i2M/2M+v Q7 [mB+F `2bTQMb2bX >Qr2p2`- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi
7Q` i?2 QM2@v2` H; Bb TQbBiBp2 #mi M2;iBp2 7Q` i?2 b2+QM/@Q`/2` H;- bB;MB}+MiHv BM
i?2 BKTQ`i `2;`2bbBQMX h?Bb i2M/b iQ b?Qr  MQM@biM/`/ C@+m`p2 Tii2`M i?Qm;? i?2
@RyR@ JQ hBM
jX9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
[mMiBiiBp2 /Bz2`2M+2b Q7 i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib #2ir22M 2tTQ`i M/ BKTQ`i `2;`2bbBQMb i2M/
iQ vB2H/ M Qp2`HH M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQM #2ir22M 2t+?M;2 `i2 TT`2+BiBQM M/ i`/2
#HM+2 BKT`Qp2K2MiX
6QHHQrBM; i?2 #Qp2 MHvb2b QM i?2 ;`/mH /DmbiK2Mib Q7 MQKBMH BKTQ`ib M/
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RU.Tni@RV UyX88V URXj3V U@kXjdV  U@yXNyV UyX9dV UyXk9V UkXjyV  
/HM_11_U@kV yXyRj @yXyky @yXy8d @yXje9 yXyed yXyj3 @yXyy3
RUTni@kV UyXkeV U@yX9dV U@yX3jV U@RX33V UyX99V UyX98V U@yXReV
/HM_11_U@kV yXyjk yXyRy @yXyjy yX9j8 yXy98 yXykN yXyy8
RU.Tni@kV URXjkV UyXjeV U@yXeNV URXeeV UyXddV UyXdeV UyXRRV
/HMhPh yXkkN yXRje yXk99 yXyky yXjk9 yXRjk yXRyN
U9XN3V   UjX9jV   UjX3jV   UyXRRV UjXe3V   UkXRNV  UkXj3V  
/HM:.S @yXj8y @yXjNR @yX9j9 @yXj93 @yXR9j @yX8dd @yXkkR
U@kXNRV   U@jXjdV   U@9X39V   U@RXRNV U@yXdRV U@kX3RV  U@RX88V
*QmMi`v .mKKv u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
u2` .mKKv u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
LQX Q7 1+QM Ne dk ky R9 Ry Rd j8
LQX Q7 P#bX Ry9N 39e key Ryj Ryy kRN jed
R2 Pp2`HH yXkR yXkR yXjN yXRe yX8R yXjN yXkj
R2 qBi?BM yXk3 yXkd yXjN yXky yX8d yX9d yXkd
R2 "2ir22M yXyk yXyR yXj3 yXyR yXy8 yXy9 yXyy
_Ja1 yXy8R yXy9y yXyR3 yXy8d yXy3N yXyj8 yXy8R
h2bib 7Q` TT`2+BiBQMb UT@pHm2bV
CQBMi /HM_11_ yXyyy yXyyy yXyje yXRyd yXjkN yXR9y yXyyy
LQ 1z2+i yXRyd yXkdR yXyjk yXkj8 yXR8N yX9R3 yXN8j
h2bib 7Q` .2T`2+BiBQMb UT@pHm2bV
CQBMi /HM_11_ yXyyy yXyyy yXy3N yXke9 yX833 yXyyj yXyy8
LQ 1z2+i yXyyR yXyyR yXRdj yXjk9 yXNeR yXyyd yXyj8
*QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb TT`2+BiBQM 4 .2T`2+BiBQM
T@pHm2 yXyyy yXyyy yXeyd yXjyN yXedd yXyd3 yXyyy
CQBMi 1[mBpH2M+2 7Q` TT`2+BiBQMb M/ .2T`2+BiBQMb
T@pHm2 yX9dk yXkdN yX8N3 yXk8k yXjRd yXj9N yXkNN
R h?2 *QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb TT`2+BiBQM 4 .2T`2+BiBQM i2bi `2T`2b2Mib i?2 i2bi 7Q` /HM_11_ RUTniV 4
/HM_11_ RU.TniV
k h?2 CQBMi 1[mBpH2M+2 7Q` TT`2+BiBQMb M/ .2T`2+BiBQMb `2T`2b2Mib i?2 i2bi 7Q` i?2 bmK Q7 +Q2{+B2Mib
7Q` TT`2+BiBQM p`B#H2b 2[mH iQ /2T`2+BiBQMbXj a22 MQi2b iQ h#H2 j@R
@RRR@ JQ hBM
jX9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
Ai +M #2 b?QrM i?i i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 i2M/b iQ 2t?B#Bi bvKK2i`B+ b?Q`i@`mM `2@
bTQMb2b iQ i?2 T2`+2Bp2/ /2T`2+BiBQMb M/ TT`2+BiBQMb 7Q` /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX 6Q`
i?2 Qp2`HH bKTH2 `2;`2bbBQM U*QHmKM RV-  bB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi Bb Q#iBM2/
QMHv 7Q` i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb p`B#H2- M/ i?2 `2bmHi `2KBMb bBKBH` r?2M i?2 6BMM@
+BH M/ PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 2+QMQKB2b `2 2t+Hm/2/ U*QHmKM kVX h?Bb Bb BM +QMi`bi iQ i?2
bB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQM 7Q` i?2 }`bi H; BM h#H2 j@R- bm;;2biBM; /DmbiK2Mib
/m2 iQ /2T`2+BiBQM i2M/b iQ #2 7bi2` i?M TT`2+BiBQMbX
PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- TT`2+BiBQM 2t?B#Bib M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 }`bi Q`/2` H;-
#mi i?2 TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb p`B#H2 #2+QK2b bB;MB}+Mi r?2M
i?2 6BMM+BH M/ PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmTb `2 2t+Hm/2/X h?2 i2bib Q7 i?2 [mMiBiiBp2
2[mBpH2M+2 Q7 i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb p`B#H2b HbQ +QM}`K i?Bb b?Q`i@
`mM bvKK2i`v #mi i?2 2[mBpH2M+2 i2bi 7Q` i?2 +mKmHiBp2 2z2+ib 7`QK TT`2+BiBQM
M/ /2T`2+BiBQMb +QmH/ MQi `2D2+i i?2 HQM;@i2`K [mMiBiiBp2 bBKBH`Biv- BX2X i?2 bK2
M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQMXd
6Q` i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT- i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 i2M/b iQ bvKK2i`B+HHv `2bTQM/ iQ i?2
MMmH /2T`2+BiBQMb M/ TT`2+BiBQMb- M/ i?2 /DmbiK2Mib Kv T2`bBbi 7Q` KQ`2 i?M
QM2 v2` b b?QrM #27Q`2X h?2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb p`B#H2b `2 BM@
bB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2- bm;;2biBM;  /2T`2+BiBQM UTT`2+BiBQMV i2M/b iQ BMbB;MB}+MiHv
BKT`Qp2 i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 BM `iBQ iQ i`/#H2 b2+iQ` bBx2X h?Bb Bb HbQ +QM}`K2/ #v
i?2 i2bib b?QrM BM i?2 HQr2` TM2HX h?2 }`bi Q`/2` H;b Q7 i?2 T2`+2Bp2/ /2T`2+BiBQM
M/ TT`2+BiBQM p`B#H2b b?Qr bBKBH` +Q2{+B2Mib- bm;;2biBM; i?2 b?Q`i@`mM /vMK@
B+b `2 biBHH bvKK2i`B+ QM2 v2` Hi2`X h?2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 b2+QM/ Q`/2` H;b `2
#Qi? BMbB;MB}+Mi rBi? bKHH2` K;MBim/2bX b  `2bmHi- i?2 Qp2`HH 2[mBpH2M+2 i2bi
7Q` +mKmHiBp2 2z2+ib bm;;2bib [mMiBiiBp2 BM/Bz2`2M+2 #2ir22M TT`2+BiBQM M/ /2@
T`2+BiBQM `2bTQMb2bX
6Q` i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT- i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 i2M/b iQ b?Qr bvKK2i`B+ bT22/
Q7 /DmbiK2Mib iQ /2T`2+BiBQM M/ TT`2+BiBQMbX Ai +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 /2T`2+BiBQM
dh?2 +mKmHiBp2 2z2+ib Q7 TT`2+BiBQMb yXyke@yXR9RYyXyRj4@yXRyk Bb biiBbiB+HHv bBKBH` iQ /2T`2@
+BiBQMb @yXkkkYyXykjYyXyjk 4 @yXRed
@RRk@ JQ hBM
jX9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
p`B#H2b b?Qr bB;MB}+M+2 QMHv 7Q` i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb +Q2{+B2Mi- bm;;2biBM; M BK@
K2/Bi2 `2bTQMb2b rBi? i?2 K;MBim/2 HbQ TT2` H`;2` i?M i?2 Qi?2` ;`QmTbX PM
i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- i?2 M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQM `2 MQi bB;MB}+Mi mMiBH QM2 v2` Hi2` 7Q`
TT`2+BiBQMb- bm;;2biBM; i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 i`/#H2 b2+iQ`
bBx2 Bb bHQr2`X //BiBQMH i2bi b?QrM BM i?2 HQr2` TM2H HbQ +QM}`K i?2 [mMiBiiBp2
/Bz2`2M+2 7Q` i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb +Q2{+B2MibX h?2`2 i2M/b iQ #2 M K#B;mBiv QM
i?2 2[mBpH2M+2 Q7 M2i +mKmHiBp2 2z2+ib #2ir22M TT`2+BiBQMb M/ /2T`2+BiBQMb- b
i?2 i2bi biiBbiB+b +MMQi `2D2+i i?2 BM/Bz2`2M+2 #mi b2T`i2 i2bib bm;;2bi i?i /2@
T`2+BiBQMb ?p2 MQM@x2`Q 2z2+ib #mi MQi 7Q` TT`2+BiBQMbX M //BiBQMH i2bi QM i?2
2[mBpH2M+2 #2ir22M i?2 +mKmHiBp2 2z2+ib QMHv 7Q` i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb M/ }`bi
Q`/2` H; +Q2{+B2Mib biBHH bm;;2bi [mMiBiiBp2 BM/Bz2`2M+2 rBi? i?2 T@pHm2 i yXkdX
h?2 bvKK2i`B2b 7Q` i?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; ;`QmT i2M/ iQ #2 bBKBH` iQ i?2 Qp2`HH
bKTH2 Tii2`MX TT`2+BiBQMb i2M/ iQ 2t?B#Bi biM/`/ C@+m`p2 Tii2`M b M bB;MB}@
+MiHv TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi Bb b?QrM 7Q` i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb p`B#H2 r?BH2  M2;iBp2
QM2 Bb 7Q` i?2 }`bi Q`/2` H;X h?2 K;MBim/2b Q7 i?2 irQ +Q2{+B2Mib TT2` bBKBH`
M/ i?2 b2+QM/ Q`/2` H; Bb BMbB;MB}+Mi M/ bKHHX h?2b2 `2bmHi BM  M2i +mKmHiBp2
2z2+i [mMiBiiBp2Hv BM/Bz2`2M+2 7`QK x2`Q- b?QrM BM i?2 i2bi #2HQr i?2 Hbi +QHmKMX
AM +QMi`bi- /2T`2+BiBQMb i2M/ iQ 2t?B#Bi M BMp2`b2@C b?T2- b  bB;MB}+MiHv TQbB@
iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi TT2` 7Q` i?2 }`bi Q`/2` H; r?BH2 i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb p`B#H2 b?Qrb
M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2MiX L2p2`i?2H2bb- i?2 M2i +mKmHiBp2 2z2+ib 7i2` i?`22 v2` i2M/ iQ
#2 biBHH M2;iBp2 U@yXR33YyXydRYyXyy8 4 @yXRRkV M/ biiBbiB+HHv /Bz2`2Mi 7`QK x2`QX
aBKBH`Hv iQ i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT `2;`2bbBQM- i?2 2[mBpH2M+2 i2bi 7Q` i?2 +m@
KmHiBp2 2z2+ib i2M/b iQ #2 K#B;mQmbX >Qr2p2`- bBM+2 i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 b2+QM/
Q`/2` H; p`B#H2b `2 +HQb2 iQ x2`Q- M //BiBQMH i2bi QM i?2 2[mBpH2M+2 #2ir22M i?2
+mKmHiBp2 2z2+i 7Q` QMHv i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb M/ }`bi Q`/2` H; +Q2{+B2Mib bm;;2bi
[mMiBiiBp2 /Bz2`2M+2 rBi? i?2 T@pHm2 i yXyeNX
6Q` i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmT- TT`2+BiBQMb i2M/ iQ 2t?B#Bi H`;2` M/ [mB+F2` `2@
bTQMb2b #v i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 BM `iBQ iQ i`/#H2 b2+iQ` bBx2- bBM+2 i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib TT2`
iQ #2 H`;2` iQr`/ i?2 M2;iBp2 bB;M i?M /2T`2+BiBQMbX >Qr2p2`- HH Q7 i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib
@RRj@ JQ hBM
jX9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
`2 BMbB;MB}+MiHv /Bz2`2Mi 7`QK x2`Q- r?B+? Kv #2 /m2 iQ i?2 /i BM+QKTH2i2M2bb
M/ H`;2` p`BiBQMb Q7 i?2 p`B#H2bX 6Q` i?2 6BMM+BH 2+QMQKB2b- /2T`2+BiBQMb i2M/
iQ 2t?B#Bi i?2 QTTQbBi2 +Q``2HiBQMb rBi? i`/2 #HM+2 `2HiBp2 iQ TT`2+BiBQM 7Q` i?2
bK2 T2`BQ/bX aBKBH`Hv iQ i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmT- i?2 DQBMi bB;MB}+M+2 i2bib b2H/QK
b?Qr [mMiBiiBp2Hv /Bz2`2M+2 7`QK x2`Q 7Q` i?Qb2 p`B#H2bX
aBKBH`Hv iQ i?2 T`2pBQmb b2+iBQM- h#H2 j@3 ii2KTib iQ bb2bb i?2 bvKK2i`B+
i`/2 #HM+2 `2bTQMb2b `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 Qp2`HH 2+QMQKv bBx2X *QKT`2/ rBi? i?2 #b2@
HBM2 `2bmHib BM h#H2 j@k- i?2 ;2M2`H T2`7Q`KM+2 Q7 i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb `2 bBKBH`X h?2
+Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 M/ /QK2biB+ BM+QK2 p`B#H2b QMHv 2t?B#Bi b2+QM/
Q`/2` +?M;2b M/ ?2M+2 T`2b2`p2 i?2 bKTH2 BKTHB+iBQMbX
h#H2 j@3X bvKK2i`B+ /DmbiK2Mib Q7 d h":.S
q?QH2 q?QH2 1t+HX AM/mbi`BH 6BMM+BH PBH 1J Pi?`.2p
6BM PBH
URV UkV UjV U9V U8V UeV UdV
/HM_11_ yXyR3 yXy8d @yXyey @yX89d yXyye yXyk3 yXy38
RUTniV UyXdRV UkXe8V   U@kXyyV U@RX9eV UyXyNV UyXeNV UkX38V   
/HM_11_ @yXRy3 @yXyNd @yXyj9 yXd8N @yXyj8 @yXR99 @yXyd8
RU.TniV U@jXejV   U@9Xd9V   U@yXejV UyXd8V U@yXk9V U@kX39V  U@kXjRV  
/HM_11_U@RV @yXye9 @yXye8 @yXy8d yXj39 @yXyeR @yXy89 @yXy83
RUTni@RV U@jXyRV   U@9XyyV   U@RXj8V URXR8V U@yX83V U@RX3NV U@kXRNV  
/HM_11_U@RV yXyRy yXyRy @yXy8R @yX9e8 @yXyR3 @yXyyj yXyjj
RU.Tni@RV UyXkdV UyX8kV U@kXReV  U@yX3yV U@yXR8V U@yXyNV URX89V
/HM_11_U@kV yXy8k yXyy8 @yXyyN @yX8y9 yXkkR yXyRN yXyRy
RUTni@kV UyXNdV UyXR3V U@yXkkV U@kXkeV  UyX3eV UyXe3V UyXjyV
/HM_11_U@kV yXyje @yXyy8 @yXyR9 yX9ee yXRRk yXyk8 @yXyRk
RU.Tni@kV URXj9V U@yXjRV U@yX9kV URXRRV URXN8V URXykV U@yX9dV
/HMhPh yXR8R yXyNR yXRd9 @yXyeN yXyR8 yXyNj yXyd8
U9XkeV   UjXy8V   UkX83V  U@yXjRV UyXRkV UkXjNV  UkXR8V  
/HM:.S @yXyyj @yXR3N @yXRd3 @yXj88 yX998 @yX98N @yXyRd
U@yXykV U@RXedV U@RXdkV U@RXj3V URX3RV U@kXdyV  U@yXRkV
*QmMi`v .mKKv u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
u2` .mKKv u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
LQX Q7 1+QM Ne dk ky R9 Ry Rd j8
LQX Q7 P#bX Ry9N 39e key Ryj Ryy kRN jed
R2 Pp2`HH yXRR yXRk yXjd yXR9 yXjj yXje yXR9
R2 qBi?BM yXRR yXRe yXjd yXRd yXje yX9e yXR8
R2 "2ir22M yXRR yXyj yXj3 yXyj yXy9 yXyd yXRN
_Ja1 yXy8R yXyjR yXyRk yXydR yXRRk yXykj yXy9R
h2bib 7Q` TT`2+BiBQMb UT@pHm2bV
CQBMi /HM_11_ yXyR8 yXyyy yXRk3 yXy8d yX38y yXRNe yXyRk
LQ 1z2+i yXNRe yXN8R yXydR yXkjy yX93R yXNRk yX93j
h2bib 7Q` .2T`2+BiBQMb UT@pHm2bV
CQBMi /HM_11_ yXyyy yXyyy yXRNd yX893 yXykR yXydd yXy83
LQ 1z2+i yXRee yXyRy yXRRd yX9Ne yXdy3 yXy83 yXkyk
*QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb TT`2+BiBQM 4 .2T`2+BiBQM
T@pHm2 yXyyk yXyyy yXdkN yXj9N yXd8R yXyjN yXyyj
CQBMi 1[mBpH2M+2 7Q` TT`2+BiBQMb M/ .2T`2+BiBQMb
T@pHm2 yXj8y yXRdk yX3Rk yXjdj yXedk yXk9k yXkRN
R a22 MQi2b iQ h#H2 j@d
@RR9@ JQ hBM
jX9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
Ai +M #2 b?QrM i?i Hi?Qm;? i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 MQMi`/#H2 b2+iQ`b i2M/b iQ `2/m+2
i?2 b2MbBiBpBiv Q7 i`/2 #HM+2 `2bTQMb2b iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb- bBKBH`Hv iQ i?2
+QKT`BbQMb #2ir22M i?2 irQ Hi2`MiBp2 b+HBM; p`B#H2b b?QrM #27Q`2- i?2 bvKK2i@
`B+ b?Q`i@i2`K /DmbiK2Mib 7Q` 7`QK TT`2+BiBQMb M/ /2T`2+BiBQMb T`2b2`p2 i?2 bK2
BKTHB+iBQMb b /Bb+mbb2/ #Qp2X 6Q` i?2 Qp2`HH bKTH2 `2;`2bbBQMb U*QHmKM R  kV-
i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi K;MBim/2b 7Q` HH 2t+?M;2 `i2 p`B#H2b `2 `Qm;?Hv ?H7 Q7 i?2 +Q`@
`2bTQM/BM; QM2b BM h#H2 j@dX h?2b2 `iBQb `2 Hrvb bKHH2` i?M i?2 ;`QmT p2`;2
QT2MM2bb `iBQ yX3y@yXdy b?QrM BM h#H2 j@j- bm;;2biBM; H`;2` U[mB+F2`V p`BiBQMb BM
i?2 MQMi`/#H2 b2+iQ`b iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 b?Q+Fb i?M i?2 i`/#H2 b2+iQ`bX JQ`2Qp2`-
i?2 T@pHm2b 7Q` i?2 DQBMi bB;MB}+Mi i2bib `2 HbQ BM+`2b2/ bHB;?iHv `2HiBp2 iQ h#H2
j@d- r?B+? HbQ bm;;2bib i?2 r2F2MBM; b2MbBiBpBiB2b 7Q` i`/2 #HM+2 b+H2/ #v :.S
bBx2X
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/HM_11_ @yXR93 @yXyNe @yXRj3 @yXRyR @yXy8R @yXyje
U@kX8NV  U@RX3RV U@kXjeV  U@kXNjV   U@RX39V U@RXjdV
/HM_11_ yXy9k yXyky @yXRye yXyee yXyk8 @yXyeN
RUG`;2niV UyX88V UyXkjV U@yXN8V URX99V UyX8NV U@RXkyV
/HM_11_U@RV @yXyNe @yXRyN @yXy3e @yXy99 @yXy88 @yXye3
U@kX3RV   U@9XdkV   U@RX3yV U@RXdRV U@jX8RV   U@jX8RV   
/HM_11_U@RV yXy38 yXRy3 yXRyk yXyj3 yXy8j yXyde
RUG`;2ni@RV UkX3dV   UjXjkV   URXNNV URX3NV UjXjeV   UkXjjV  
/HM_11_U@kV @yXyRR @yXyRj yXykd yXy9y yXyyN yXyy3
U@yXj9V U@yXjeV UyX9eV URXRRV UyXjjV UyXk8V
/HM_11_U@kV yXy8y yXyRe yXyyd yXyyy @yXyRd yXyk8
RUG`;2ni@kV URXRdV UyX9RV UyXyNV UyXykV U@yX8eV UyXeNV
/HMhPh yXkjj yXR8k yXRj3 yXR8R yXyN3 yXyNd
U8XkdV   UjXddV   UkXk8V  U9X9yV   UjXj9V   UkX8RV  
/HM:.S @yXj3d @yX9jN @yX8N9 @yXyke @yXkRR @yX9dR
U@jXRjV   U@jXjeV   U@kXN8V   U@yXRjV U@RX39V U@kXd9V  
*QmMi`v .mKKv u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
u2` .mKKv u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
LQX Q7 1+QM Ne dk Rd Ne dk Rd
LQX Q7 P#bX Ry9N 39e kRN Ry9N 39e kRN
R2 Pp2`HH yXR3 yXR8 yXjN yXRy yXRy yXje
R2 qBi?BM yXke yXkR yX9e yXRy yXRj yX9e
R2 "2ir22M yXy8 yXyR yXyk yXRy yXy9 yXy9
_Ja1 yXy8R yXy9k yXyj8 yXy8R yXyjR yXykj
h2bib 7Q` /HM_11_ rBi?Qmi BMi2`+iBQMb Q7 RUG`;2V .mKKB2b BM T@pHm2b
CQBMi /HM_11_ yXyyy yXyyy yXR83 yXyy9 yXyy8 yXykR
LQ 1z2+i /HM_11_ yXyyR yXyyR yXy3d yXyRN yXyR3 yXy9j
h2bib 7Q` i?2 BMi2`+iBQM p`B#H2b Q7 /HM_11_ M/ RUG`;2V BM T@pHm2b
LQ 1z2+i yXyjj yXyde yXN38 yXy8j yXky9 yX8N8
R a22 MQi2b iQ h#H2 j@d
i`/2 #HM+2 2HbiB+BiB2bX
h?2 `2bmHib 7Q` i?2 BMi2`+iBQM p`B#H2b bm;;2bi i?i 7Q` KQbi /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b
i`/2 #HM+2 2t?B#Bi i?2 BMp2`b2 b?Q`i@`mM /vMKB+b iQ i?2 MQ`KH +b2bX h?2 +Q2{@
+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb BMi2`+iBQM p`B#H2b `2 BMbB;MB}+MiHv TQbBiBp2 BM i?2
r?QH2 bKTH2 `2;`2bbBQMb U*QHmKM R- k- 9-  8V- bm;;2biBM; i?i i`/2 #HM+2 BKT`Qp2@
K2Mib U/2i2`BQ`iBQMbV i2M/ iQ #2 BMbB;MB}+Mi ;Bp2M H`;2 2t+?M;2 `i2 /2T`2+iBQMb
UTT`2+BiBQMbVX h?2 TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 }`bi Q`/2` H; Q7 BMi2`+iBQM p`B#H2b
`2 bB;MB}+Mi- M/ i?2B` K;MBim/2b `2 HbQ +HQb2 iQ i?2 M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2
QM2 v2` H; Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 p`B#H2bX h?2b2 bm;;2bi i?i mM/2` H`;2 2t+?M;2 `i2
~m+imiBQMb- i?2 BKTQ`i `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 2tTQ`i b2+iQ` /DmbiK2Mib i2M/ iQ 7bi2` i?M
i?2 MQ`KH +b2b-RR bQ i?i i`/2 #HM+2 i2M/b iQ 2t?B#Bi HBKBi2/ `2bTQMb2bX
RRh?Bb +M #2 +QM}`K2/ 7`QK i?2 2tTQ`i M/ BKTQ`i `2;`2bbBQMb mM/2` i?2 bK2 bT2+B}+iBQMX h?2
`2bmHib `2 MQi b?QrM ?2`2 iQ pQB/ `2/mM/M+vX
@Rky@ JQ hBM
jX9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
h?2 +mKmHiBp2 2z2+i i2bi 7Q` BMi2`+iBQM p`B#H2b i2M/b iQ `2D2+i i?2 [mMiBiiBp2
BM/Bz2`2M+2 7`QK x2`Q 7Q` i?2 r?QH2 bKTH2 `2;`2bbBQMb- bm;;2biBM; i?i #v +QKT`@
BM; +`Qbb HH i?2 +QmMi`v@v2`b- H`;2 p`BiBQMb Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 i2M/ iQ BM/m+2 H2bb
UbHQr2`V i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib BM i?2 HQM;@i2`KX PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- i?2 T@pHm2b
7Q` i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT `2;`2bbBQMb U*QHmKM j  eV `2 Km+? ?B;?2` i?M i?2
Qi?2` /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKv ;`QmTb- bm;;2biBM; i?i i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib Qp2` i?2
v2`b ;Bp2M M MMmH p2`;2 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQM ;`2i2` i?M kyW i2M/ iQ #2
BM bBKBH` T`QTQ`iBQMb b i?2 MQ`KH +b2bX
Ai +M #2 b?QrM i?i i?2 bvKK2i`B+ `2bTQMb2b Q7 i`/2 #HM+2 iQ H`;2 2t+?M;2
`i2 ~m+imiBQMb i2M/ iQ #2 BM/2T2M/2Mi Q7 i?2 bvKK2i`B2b Qp2` TT`2+BiBQMb M/
/2T`2+BiBQMbX h#H2 j@RR T`2b2Mib i?2 `2bmHib 7Q` i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib BM
i2`Kb Q7 i`/#H2 ;QQ/bRk mM/2` i?2 bT2+B}+iBQM bBKBH` iQ h#H2 j@dX hQ pQB/ 2t+2b@
bBp2 MmK#2` Q7 BMi2`+iBQM p`B#H2b- i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb BMbi2/ 2t+Hm/2 i?2 Q#b2`piBQMb
rBi? H`;2 2t+?M;2 `i2 +?M;2bX aBM+2 i?2`2 `2 MQ H`;2 +?M;2b #2BM; B/2MiB}2/ i
i?2 ky@T2`+2Mi +mi@QzRj 7Q` i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ 6BMM+BH ;`QmTb- QMHv i?2 Qi?2` i?`22
;`QmTb `2 b?QrM BM i?2 i#H2X hQ 7m`i?2` 2tTHQ`2 i?2 2z2+i Q7 H`;2 +?M;2b- irQ ivT2b
Q7 2t+HmbBQM `2 ii2KTi2/X PM2 Bb iQ QMHv 2t+Hm/2 i?2 H`;2 +?M;2b 7Q` i?2 +QMi2KTQ@
`M2Qmb v2`- M/ i?2 Qi?2` Bb iQ 2ti2M/ i?2 +QM/BiBQM BM //BiBQM iQ HH i?2 H;b UBX2X
MQ H`;2 +?M;2b 2p2` BM i?2 Tbi j v2`bVX
"v 2tKBMBM; i?2 Qp2`HH `2;`2bbBQM BM7Q`KiBQM- Bi +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 2t+HmbBQM
Q7 H`;2 +?M;2b /Q2b MQi 2MiB`2Hv `mH2 Qmi Mv BM/BpB/mH 2+QMQKB2b rBi?BM 2+? ;`QmT-
i?Qm;? i?2 MmK#2` Q7 Q#b2`piBQMb 7HHb bm#biMiBHHvX AM T`iB+mH`- i?2 MmK#2` Q7 Q#@
b2`piBQMb 7Q` i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb 2t+Hm/BM; H`;2 +?M;2b BM i?2 Tbi irQ v2`b ?b /`QTT2/
#v Qp2` ky T2`+2Mi +`Qbb i?2 ;`QmTbX PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- i?2 2t+HmbBQM Q7 H`;2 +?M;2b
i2M/b iQ BKT`Qp2 i?2 2tTHMiQ`v TQr2` Q7 i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb 7Q` i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmT
r?BH2 Bi 2MH`;2b i?2 biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb 7Q` `2;`2bbBQM Q7 i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i M/
Rkh?2 `2bmHib 7Q` i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 BM i2`Kb Q7 :.S b?Qr bBKBH` Tii2`MbX b K2MiBQM2/ BM i?2
T`2pBQmb b2+iBQMb- b+HBM; #v i`/#H2 bBx2 Bb HbQ +QKT`#H2 rBi? HBi2`im`2b rBi? Hi2`MiBp2 K2bm`2b
Q7 i`/2 #HM+2X
Rjh?2 bivHBx2/ `2bmHib b?QrM BM i?2 7QHHQrBM; HbQ TTHv 7Q` Hi2`MiBp2 +mi@Qzb K2MiBQM2/ #27Q`2X
@RkR@ JQ hBM
jX9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
h#H2 j@RRX bvKK2i`B+ /DmbiK2Mib Q7d h"
(X+M)
1t+HX G`;2 _11_ *?M;2b
*QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb u2` PMHv 1p2` BM _2+2Mi j u2`b
PBH 1J Pi?`.2p PBH 1J Pi?`.2p
URV UkV UjV U9V U8V UeV
/HM_11_ @yXydd @yXyyk yXR3k @yXj3y yXy9e yXk3R
RUTniV U@yXeyV U@yXyRV UyXN9V U@yX39V UyXj8V URXkjV
/HM_11_ @yXRye @yXkdy @yXkee yXyjj @yXkde @yXkeN
RU.TniV U@yXk8V U@jXykV   U@RX3dV UyXyNV U@kXNdV   U@RXdyV 
/HM_11_U@RV @yXRRd @yXRkd @yXRek @yX8yR @yXRdd @yXjyR
RUTni@RV U@RX88V U@kX3eV  U@kXReV  U@RXdkV U@kXe9V  U@kXR3V  
/HM_11_U@RV @yXyRd yXyj9 yXydy yX83y @yXye8 yXy9N
RU.Tni@RV U@yXR3V UyX93V URXNdV URX9dV U@yX9NV UyX9jV
/HM_11_U@kV yXRNy yXy8R @yXyy9 @yXRRR yXy8R yXyk8
RUTni@kV UyXddV UyXdkV U@yXy8V U@yX9RV UyXe8V UyXkRV
/HM_11_U@kV yXy88 yXyjy @yXyR8 @yXkdR yXyk3 @yXRRd
RU.Tni@kV URXjeV UyXd9V U@yXjkV U@yXd9V UyXkdV U@RXjkV
/HMhPh yXk3j yXRje yXRyj yXkyd yXRjj yXy3j
UkXdeV  UkXR3V  UkXyyV UjXNRV   UkXyRV URXeNV 
/HM:.S yXRRk @yX99y @yXkyy yXRN8 @yX9yR @yXkjd
UyXdjV U@kXyjV U@RX8NV UkX83V  U@RX3jV U@kXyyV 
*QmMi`v .mKKv u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
u2` .mKKv u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
LQX Q7 1+QM Ry Rd j8 Ry Rd j8
LQX Q7 P#bX 3N ky3 j9R dj R3d jyk
R2 Pp2`HH yX8N yXk8 yXR8 yX83 yXkk yXR8
R2 qBi?BM yXey yXkN yXRd yXe9 yXk3 yXR3
R2 "2ir22M yXj3 yXyN yXy8 yXyy yXyy yXyk
_Ja1 yXyde yXyj9 yXy8y yXydR yXyj9 yXy9N
h2bib 7Q` TT`2+BiBQMb UT@pHm2bV
CQBMi /HM_11_ yX9N9 yXyR yXyj yXy3e yXyRk yXRNk
LQ 1z2+i /HM_11_ yXN38 yXeRk yXNjN yXy3N yXey8 yXN38
h2bib 7Q` .2T`2+BiBQMb UT@pHm2bV
CQBMi /HM_11_ yX989 yXyyk yXyd8 yX98j yXyR8 yXRdR
LQ 1z2+i /HM_11_ yX3NN yXRyR yXRe8 yX8k9 yXyNj yXyNy
*QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb TT`2+BiBQM 4 .2T`2+BiBQM
T@pHm2 yXN8k yXRjj yXRR8 yX9yR yXRR3 yXyNR
CQBMi 1[mBpH2M+2 7Q` TT`2+BiBQMb M/ .2T`2+BiBQMb
T@pHm2 yXNk9 yX8dR yX98R yXRk8 yXjjN yXjjN
R a22 MQi2b iQ h#H2 j@d
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX
_2HiBp2 iQ i?2 `2bmHib BM h#H2 j@d- i?2 TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 i2`Kb Q7 i`/2
p`B#H2 i2M/ iQ T`2b2`p2 bBKBH` BKTHB+iBQMb b #27Q`2- i?Qm;? i?2 K;MBim/2 i2M/b
iQ #2 bKHH2` 7Q` i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; ;`QmTbXR9 h?2 +Q2{+B2Mib
7Q` i?2 /QK2biB+ `2H :.S ;`Qri? p`B#H2 i2M/ iQ KQp2 iQr`/b TQbBiBp2 +Q``2HiBQMb
QM+2 i?2 Q#b2`piBQMb rBi? H`;2 MMmH _11_ +?M;2b `2 2t+Hm/2/X AM T`iB+mH`-
i?2 K;MBim/2b Q7 i?2 M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i U*QHmKM k  9V
#2+QK2 bKHH2` M/ i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib TT2` iQ #2 TQbBiBp2 7Q` i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmT
U*QHmKM R  jVX h?2b2 bm;;2bi i?i i?2 M2;iBp2 2z2+ib Q7 /QK2biB+ BM+QK2 QM i?2
R9aBKBH` `2bmHib +M #2 Q#iBM2/ BM i?2 +QKT`BbQMb #2ir22M i?2 HQM;@`mM i`/2 QT2MM2bb `iBQ M/
i?2 `iBQ Q7 i?2 irQ +Q``2bTQM/BM; +Q2{+B2Mib BM i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb 7Q`d h"
(X+M)
M/ d h":.S X
@Rkk@ JQ hBM
jX9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
i`/2 #HM+2 i2M/ iQ #2 H`;2` r?2M `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb `2 KQ`2 pQHiBH2
7Q` i?Qb2 irQ ;`QmTb Q7 2+QMQKB2bX PM i?2 Qi?2` bB/2- i?2 M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b 2t?B#Bi HBiiH2 +?M;2b BM K;MBim/2- #mi #2+QK2 bB;MB}+Mi
BM i?2 Hbi +QHmKM- bm;;2biBM; i?i i?2 BM+QK2 2z2+ib QM i`/2 #HM+2 T`2b2`p2 i?2
bK2 7Q` /Bz2`2Mi K;MBim/2 Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMbX
Ai +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 2t+HmbBQM Q7 H`;2 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQM Q#b2`piBQMb
;2M2`HHv T`2b2`p2b i?2 bvKK2i`B+ i`/2 #HM+2 `2bTQMb2b iQ TT`2+BiBQMb M/ /2@
T`2+BiBQMb b #27Q`2X AM T`iB+mH`- i?2 bB;Mb Q7 i?Qb2 +Q2{+B2Mib `2KBM i?2 bK2
7Q` i?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; ;`QmT b BM h#H2 j@d- i?Qm;? i?2 bB;MB}+M+2 H2p2Hb 7Q` i?2
+QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb M/ }`bi Q`/2` H; p`B#H2b `2 ;2M2`HHv `2/m+2/ rBi? KQ`2 Q#b2`@
piBQMb /`QTT2/ 7`QK i?2 `2;`2bbBQMbX 6Q` i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi
7Q` i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb TT`2+BiBQM p`B#H2b #2+QK2b BMbB;MB}+MiHv TQbBiBp2 r?2M
H`;2 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb `2 2t+Hm/2/ 7Q` i?2 Tbi j v2`bX h?2 M2;iBp2 +Q@
2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 /2T`2+BiBQM p`B#H2 HbQ #2+QK2b bKHH2` BM K;MBim/2- +QMbBbi2Mi
rBi? i?2 T`2pBQmb `2bmHi i?i H`;2` 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb i2M/ iQ 2t?B#Bi H`;2`
i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2MibX #Qp2 HH- i`/2 #HM+2 `2bTQMb2b iQ /2T`2+BiBQMb `2 biBHH
bB;MB}+Mi 7Q` i?2 +m``2Mi v2` /2T`2+BiBQMb #mi 7Q` i?2 TT`2+BiBQMb QM2 v2` Hi2`X
h?2 //BiBQMH i2bib `Qm;?Hv 7QHHQr bBKBH` Tii2`Mb iQ h#H2 j@d- b /2T`2+BiBQMb
`2 KQ`2 HBF2Hv iQ b?Qr #Qi? b?Q`i@i2`K M/ HQM;@i2`K 2z2+ib i?i `2 [mMiBiiBp2Hv
/Bz2`2Mi 7`QK x2`Q r?BH2 TT`2+BiBQMb QMHv BM/m+2 b?Q`i@i2`K /vMKB+bX S`2pBQmb
`2bmHib HbQ bm;;2bi i?i H`;2 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb i2M/ iQ ?p2 bB;MB}+MiHv
/Bz2`2Mi BKTHB+iBQMb 7Q` i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib QM2 v2` Hi2`X h?Bb +M #2
b22M T`iB+mH`Hv 7`QK i?2 +?M;2b BM i?2 K;MBim/2 Q7 }`bi Q`/2` TT`2+BiBQM p`B#H2b
7Q` i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX
jX9X9 6m`i?2` Abbm2b
S`2pBQmb b2+iBQMb ?p2 b?QrM i?i i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib i2M/ iQ 2t?B#Bi ;`QmT@
rBb2 b?Q`i@`mM /vMKB+b BM `2bTQMb2 iQ `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb- HbQ bvKK2i`B@
+HHv Qp2` i?2 TT`2+BiBQMb M/ /2T`2+BiBQMb 7Q` /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX h?2b2 bivHBb2/
@Rkj@ JQ hBM
jX9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
bvKK2i`B+ /vMKB+b `2KBM bi#H2 2p2M 7i2` b2T`iBM; Qmi i?2 2z2+ib Q7 2ti`2K2Hv
pQHiBH2 2t+?M;2 `i2 +?M;2bX aQK2 Qi?2` ii2KTib `2 iQ #2 2tTHQ`2/ iQ bb2bb i?2
b2MbBiBpBiv Q7 i?2 `2bmHibX
jX9X9XR qQ`H/ .2KM/
h?2`2 Bb 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`2 bvMi?2bBb2/ rBi? i?2 +Q``2bTQM/BM; b2`B2b Q7 i?2 q.A
/i#b2X h?2 bvMi?2bBb2/ _11_ Bb #v /27mHi mbBM; i?2 +H+mHi2/ /iX 6Q` i?2
b2`B2b #Qi? pBH#H2 BM i?2 irQ bQm`+2b- i?2 q.A QM2 rBHH #2 /QTi2/ B7 i?2 +Q``2HiBQM
#2ir22M i?2 irQ Bb HQr2` i?M yX3NX 6Q` i?Qb2 b2`B2b QMHv pBH#H2 BM i?2 +H+mHi2/
/i- i?2v rBHH #2 /QTi2/ QMHv B7 i?2 MmK#2` Q7 i`/BM; T`iM2`b BM i?2 +H+mHiBQM
Bb #Qp2 NyX ++Q`/BM;Hv- h#H2 j@R8 bmKK`Bb2b i?2 /i bQm`+2 /Bbi`B#miBQM +`Qbb
i?2 ;`QmTbX Ai +M #2 b22M i?i- BM ;2M2`H- i?2 Q#b2`piBQMb Q7 i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/
1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmTb `2 KBMHv 7`QK +H+mHiBQM- r?B+? TQbbB#Hv `2bmHib 7`QK i?2B`
`B+? pBH#BHBiv Q7 /i BM i?2 +H+mHiBQMX PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- i?2 irQ bQm`+2b #Qi?
+QMi`B#mi2 bm#biMiBHHv iQ i?2 Q#b2`piBQMb 7Q` 6BMM+BH- PBH 1tTQ`iBM;- M/ Pi?2`
.2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX h?2b2 bm;;2bi i?2 /i BM+QKTH2i2M2bb- M/ Kv `Bb2 i?2
+QKT`BbQM Bbbm2b 7Q` p`BQmb /i bQm`+2bX
h?2 }MH bvMi?2bBb2/ b2`B2b +QMiBM Ne 2+QMQKB2b- Q7 r?B+? 98 `2 #Qi? TT2`BM; BM
i?2 irQ bQm`+2bX  7m`i?2` +QKT`BbQM #2ir22M i?Qb2 98@2+QMQKB2b bKTH2 rBHH 2t?B#Bi
i?2 /Bz2`2M+2bX b b?QrM BM h#H2 j@Re- Rj Q7 i?2K ?p2 i?2 +Q``2HiBQM HQr2` i?M yXN8
Qp2` i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/- #mi BM Qp2`HH i?2v `2 ?B;?2` i?M yX3R 2t+2Ti A`MX #Qmi
?H7 Q7 i?2 2+QMQKB2b rBi? HQr2` +Q``2HiBQMb `2 BM Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; ;`QmT- M/ 
[m`i2` Q7 i?2K `2 BM i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmTX h?2 QMHv H`;2 /Bb+`2TM+B2b #2ir22M
@Rjk@ JQ hBM
jXe TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
h#H2 j@R8X d HMREER .i aQm`+2 .Bbi`B#miBQMb +`Qbb 1+QMQKv :`QmTb
AM/mbi`BH 6BMM+BH PBH 1J Pi?`.2p hQiH
LQX Q7 1+QMQKB2b
*H+mHiBQM Rd e 8 Rj R9 88
q.A j 3 8 9 kR 9R
hQiH ky R9 Ry Rd j8 Ne
LQX Q7 P#bX
*H+mHiBQM kkR 93 8R Red Re9 e8R
q.A jN 88 9N 8k kyj jN3
hQiH key Ryj Ryy kRN jed Ry9N
i?2 irQ bQm`+2b KQM; i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT ?TT2M iQ i?2 laX GQr2` +Q``2HiBQM Kv
T`iBHHv `2bmHi 7`QK KBbbBM; Q#b2`piBQMb Q7 bQK2 i`/BM; T`iM2`b BM i?2 +H+mHiBQM
Ui?2 bBKTH2 +Q``2HiBQM #2ir22M i?2 Hbi irQ +QHmKMb Q7 i?2 i#H2 Bb #Qmi 9y T2`+2MiV
Q`fM/ 7`QK mbBM; /Bz2`2Mi /2}MBiBQMb Q7 i`/2 pHm2b M/ T`B+2 BM/B+2bX
h#H2 j@ReX /HM_11_ *Q``2HiBQM 7`QK *H+mHiBQM M/ q.A HQr2` i?M N8W
1+QMQKv LK2 *i2;Q`v *Q``2HiBQM LmK#2` Q7 h`/BM;
S`iM2`b BM *H+mHiBQM
:?M Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; yXN99 3N
"?Kb 6BMM+BH yXN9k 39
6BDB Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; yXNjd 3d
lMBi2/ aii2b AM/mbi`BH yXNjd NN
*Qi2 /ǶApQB`2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; yXNj N3
h`BMB// M/ hQ#;Q PBH 1tTQ`iBM; yXNkN Ne
SFBbiM Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; yXNRe Nj
JHi 6BMM+BH yXNye Nd
.QKBMB+ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; yX3Nd 38
wK#B Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; yX39e NR
JQ`Q++Q 1K2`;BM; J`F2i yX3j Nk
LB;2`B PBH 1tTQ`iBM; yX3R Nk
A`M PBH 1tTQ`iBM; yXkj8 39
h#H2 j@Rd b?Qrb i?2 +QKTH2K2Mi`Biv #2ir22M i?2 irQ bQm`+2bX Ai +M #2 b22M
i?i i?2 +H+mHi2/ b2`B2b KBMHv +QMi`B#mi2 iQ i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT r?BH2 i?2
q.A /i `2 `B+?2` BM 6BMM+BH M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX b KQiBQM2/ BM i?2
T`2pBQmb T`;`T?- 72r2` i`/2 T`iM2` /i i2M/b iQ +`2i2 ;`2i2` /BbiM+2 #2ir22M
i?2 p`BQmb bQm`+2b Q7 /iX >2M+2 i?2 /i +QMi`B#mi2/ bQH2Hv #v i?2 +H+mHiBQM
`2 `2bi`B+i2/ iQ i?Qb2 2+QMQKB2b ?pBM; i?2 i`/BM; T`iM2`b KQ`2 i?M Ny BM i?2
+H+mHiBQMX KQM; i?2 Rd 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b BM i?2 }MH bvMi?2bBb2/ /i-
#Qmi ?H7 Q7 i?2K /Q MQi ?p2 +QKT`#H2 _11_ b2`B2bX b b?QrM BM h#H2 j@Rd -
i?2`2 `2 3 2+QMQKB2b QMHv ?pBM; i?2 /i 7`QK i?2 +H+mHiBQM r?BH2 j 7`QK q.AX
h?Qb2 j KBbbBM; BM i?2 +H+mHiBQM `2 /m2 iQ H+FBM; KQMi?Hv BM~iBQM b2`B2bX h?2
bK2 `2bQM +M #2 7QmM/ 7Q` i?2 i?`22 BM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b BM i?2 HQr2` TM2H- 2t+2Ti
i?i "2H;BmK H+Fb i?2 i`/2 pHm2 /i BM i?2 AJ6 /Q+mK2Mi /m2 iQ i?2 +?M;2b Q7
++QmMiBM; BM RNNd X PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- KQM; i?Qb2 bKHH 2+QMQKB2b +HbbB}2/ b
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; Q` 6BMM+BH ;`QmTb- Qp2` ?H7 Q7 i?2K `2 H+FBM; 2Bi?2` #BHi2`H
i`/2 pHm2 Q` T`B+2 BM7Q`KiBQMX 6Q` BMbiM+2- KQbi Q7 i?2 6BMM+BH 2+QMQKB2b BM i?2
HQr2` TM2H Q7 i?2 i#H2 `2 #2HQM;BM; iQ 1bi *`B##2M .QHH` xQM2- Q7 r?B+? i?2
@Rjj@ JQ hBM
jXe TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
i`/2 /i `2 KQbiHv mMpBH#H2 M/ ?2M+2 /`QTT2/ BM i?2 +H+mHiBQMX
h#H2 j@RdX *QKTH2K2Mi`Biv #2ir22M *H+mHi2/ M/ q.A d HMREER a2`B2b
LK2 *i2;Q`v LQX h`/2 LK2 *i2;Q`v LQX h`/2
S`iM2`b BM S`iM2`b BM
*H+mHiBQM *H+mHiBQM
1+QMQKB2b ?pBM; *H+mHi2/ _11_ #mi KBbbBM; q.A
aQmi? EQ`2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i NN a`B GMF Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; Ne
AM/B 1K2`;BM; J`F2i N3 h?BHM/ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i N8
J2tB+Q 1K2`;BM; J`F2i N3 S2`m 1K2`;BM; J`F2i N9
hm`F2v 1K2`;BM; J`F2i N3 "`xBH 1K2`;BM; J`F2i Nj
>QM; EQM; 6BMM+BH Nd a2M2;H Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; Nk
`;2MiBM Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; Nd Jm`BiBmb 6BMM+BH NR
1;vTi 1K2`;BM; J`F2i Ne "`#/Qb Pi?2` >B;? AM+QK2 Ny
1+QMQKB2b ?pBM; _11_ BM q.A #mi KBbbBM; BM *H+mHiBQM
mbi`HB AM/mbi`BH *K#Q/B Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
"2H;BmK AM/mbi`BH *2Mi`H 7`B+M _2T Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
L2r w2HM/ AM/mbi`BH *?/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
MiB;m M/ "`#m/ 6BMM+BH .2KQX_2TX Q7 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
i?2 *QM;Q
"2HBx2 6BMM+BH 1i?BQTB Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
:`2M/ 6BMM+BH :K#B Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
A`2HM/ 6BMM+BH :mvM Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
aiX EBiib M/ L2pBb 6BMM+BH EB`B#iB Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
aiX Gm+B 6BMM+BH G2bQi?Q Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
aiX oBM+2Mi M/ 6BMM+BH LB+`;m Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
i?2 :`2M/BM2b
aKQ 6BMM+BH Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
"?`BM PBH 1tTQ`iBM; STm L2r :mBM2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
1+m/Q` PBH 1tTQ`iBM; S`;mv Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
1[miQ`BH :mBM2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; aB2`` G2QM2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
*?BH2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i aQHQKQM AbHM/b Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
*?BM 1K2`;BM; J`F2i hQ;Q Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
aQmi? 7`B+ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i hQM; Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
"QHBpB Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; hmMBbB Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
"m`mM/B Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
AM //BiBQM iQ i?2 #BHi2`H i`/2 M/ T`B+2 /i- i?2 AJ6 T`QpB/2b Bib QrM +H+mHi2/
_11_ MMmH b2`B2b b r2HHX h?Bb rBHH ?2HT 2tTHQBi i?2 `2HBM+2 Q7 i?Qb2 /i QMHv
pBH#H2 BM q.A 7Q` bKHH /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bXRN b b?QrM BM h#H2 j@R3- KQM; dd
2+QMQKB2b i?i `2 #Qi? pBH#H2 BM A6a M/ q.A /i#b2- QMHv  HBKBi2/ MmK#2`
Q7 i?2K i2M/ iQ ?p2 H`;2` /Bb+`2TM+B2b 7`QK i?2 irQ bQm`+2bX HH Q7 i?2K `2 bKHH
/2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b M/ `2 mM#H2 iQ +QMbi`m+i i?2 _11_ /i #v i?2 +H+mHiBQMbX
hrQ MQi#H2 2+QMQKB2b `2 G2bQi?Q M/ :mvM- Q7 r?B+? i?2 +Q``2HiBQM Q7 _11_
#2ir22M i?2 irQ bQm`+2b `2 7m`i?2` #2HQr Ny T2`+2MiX
h#H2 j@R3X d HMREER *Q``2HiBQM 7`QK AJ6 M/ q.A HQr2` i?M N8W
1+QMQKv LK2 *i2;Q`v *Q``2HiBQM
:`2M/ 6BMM+BH yXNjR
"?`BM PBH 1tTQ`iBM; yXNR3
MiB;m M/ "`#m/ 6BMM+BH yX3NN
G2bQi?Q Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; yX38e
:mvM Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; yX9y8
RNh?2 HQr2` +Q``2HiBQM #2ir22M i?2 +H+mHi2/ `2bmHib M/ AJ6 /i `2 ?B;?Hv bBKBH` iQ h#H2
j@Re #Qp2X
@Rj9@ JQ hBM
jXe TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
jXeXk .2b+`BTiBp2 aiiBbiB+b
jXeXkXR h`/2 "HM+2
h?2 bmKK`v biiBbiB+b 7Q` i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 T2`7Q`KM+2 +`Qbb i?2 }p2 2+QMQKv
;`QmTb `2 b?QrM BM h#H2 j@RNX h?2 }`bi irQ +QHmKMb `2 i?2 MmK#2`b Q7 Q#b2`piBQMb
M/ BM/BpB/mH 2+QMQKB2b BMpQHp2/ BM i?2 `2;`2bbBQMbX h?2 i?B`/ +QHmKM Bb i?2 p2`;2
H2M;i? Q7 /i@pBH#H2 v2`b rBi?BM 2+? ;`QmT Q7 2+QMQKB2b Ui?2 `iBQ Q7 i?2 }`bi irQ
+QHmKMbVX h?2 bKTH2 K2Mb M/ biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb iFBM; #Qi? p`BiBQMb HQM;
BM/BpB/mH 2+QMQKv M/ iBK2 /BK2MbBQMb `2 T`2b2Mi2/ BM i?2 KB//H2 irQ +QHmKMbX h?2
#2ir22M@2z2+i biM/`/ /2pBiBQM Uai/n#V BM i?2 M2ti +QHmKM +H+mHi2b i?2 p`BiBQMb
+`Qbb i?2 BM/BpB/mH 2+QMQKB2bǶ K2M pHm2bX h?2 Hbi +QHmKM b?Qrb i?2 rBi?BM@
2z2+i biM/`/ /2pBiBQM Uai/nrV- r?B+? +?`+i2`Bb2b i?2 p2`;2 Q7 2+? BM/BpB/mH
2+QMQKvǶb /2@K2M2/ p`BiBQMbX
h#H2 j@RNX amKK`v aiiBbiB+b Q7 h`/2 "HM+2
LnP#bX Ln1+QM h@#` J2M ai/X ai/n# ai/nr
h"f:.S
Pp2`HH RR9d Ne RRXN8 @yXyjk3 yXR93R9 yXR9jdd yXydyk
AM/mbi`BH k3y ky R9 yXyRj9 yXy8eR8 yXy8kdR yXykk98
6BMM+BH RRd R9 3Xje @yXyeRj yXR88kd yXR93yR yXye8Ne
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; RRR Ry RRXR yXyNeR yXRN3Rd yXRy8 yXRdRRj
1K2`;BM; J`F2i kje Rd RjX33 @yXyyRd yXy83N3 yXy9j39 yXy9yeR
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 9yj j8 RRX8R @yXRRyk yXRee83 yXReNke yXy8333
h"fUsYJV
Pp2`HH RR9d Ne RRXN8 @yXy9Ne yXRee3k yXReed9 yXydj9d
AM/mbi`BH k3y ky R9 yXyyN9 yXyNRjR yXy3ejN yXyj9N8
6BMM+BH RRd R9 3Xje @yXydRR yXRk9de yXRR8Nd yXy8kjN
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; RRR Ry RRXR yXRky3 yXR3e8e yXRRykj yXR8jyd
1K2`;BM; J`F2i kje Rd RjX33 @yXyky9 yXydNNN yXy89eR yXy8Nd
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 9yj j8 RRX8R @yXR938 yXR3e3k yXRN3dN yXydk9N
/Uh"f:.SV
Pp2`HH Ry9N Ne RyXNj yXyyRj yXy898e yXyR88R yXy8jk8
AM/mbi`BH key ky Rj @yXyyyN yXyR8jd yXyy93j yXyR9ej
6BMM+BH Ryj R9 dXje @yXyyj8 yXydk8N yXykjRe yXyeNd9
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; Ryy Ry Ry yXyRR3 yXRk8jj yXyyNRR yXRk8y3
1K2`;BM; J`F2i kRN Rd RkX33 yXyyje yXyjye3 yXyy8Nj yXyjyRj
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; jed j8 RyX9N @yXyyyyk yXy98yN yXyR3Ne yXy9kN
/ Uh"fUsYJVV
Pp2`HH Ry9N Ne RyXNj yXyyjk yXyeyNN yXyReNR yXy8Ny9
AM/mbi`BH key ky Rj @yXyyk8 yXykkNe yXyye33 yXykRN8
6BMM+BH Ryj R9 dXje @yXyyeR yXy8Njd yXyR3dR yXy8dy8
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; Ryy Ry Ry yXykj8 yXRk8R8 yXykdk yXRkkje
1K2`;BM; J`F2i kRN Rd RkX33 yXyy8j yXy9e9e yXyy38 yXy98dk
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; jed j8 RyX9N yXyyjR yXyeyyN yXyR8d9 yXy83e8
Ai +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 Qp2`HH@p2`;2/ bT2HH Q7 /i@pBH#H2 v2`b 7Q` 2+? 2+QM@
QKv Bb #2HQr Rk- UKBMHv 7`QK RNNj iQ kyyeVX h?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT TQbb2bb i?2 `B+?2bi
iBK2 +Qp2`;2- r?B+? Bb #Qmi R9 v2`b QM p2`;2X h?2 6BMM+BH 2+QMQKB2b bmz2` i?2
TQQ`2bi /i +QKTH2i2M2bb Qp2` i?2 v2`bX h?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
;`QmTb `2 i?2 b2+QM/ rQ`biX h?2 +b2 7Q` i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT i2M/b iQ +HQb2
iQ i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2bX JQ`2Qp2`- i?2 ;`QmT@rBb2 /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 i?2 MmK#2` Q7
@Rj8@ JQ hBM
jXe TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
2+QMQKB2b Bb HBbi2/ BM h#H2 j@kyXky Ai +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 MmK#2` Q7 +QmMiB2b 7Q`
i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmTb `2 bi#H2 Qp2` i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/X PM i?2
Qi?2` ?M/- 6BMM+BH M/ PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 2+QMQKB2b /Qm#H2 i?2B` MmK#2`b 7i2` kyyy-
BM/B+iBM; i?2 KQbi BM+QKTH2i2 /i KQM; i?2 ;`QmTbX h?2 MmK#2` Q7 2+QMQKB2b 7Q`
i?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; ;`QmT Bb BKT`Qp2/ #v #Qmi Rfj 7i2` i?2 v2` kyyyX
h#H2 j@kyX .Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 i?2 LmK#2` Q7 1+QMQKB2b
u2` hQiH AM/mbi`BH 6BMM+BH PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 1K2`;BM; J`F2i Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
RNN9 eN ky j e Re k9
RNN8 eN ky j e Re k9
RNNe dR ky 9 e Rd k9
RNNd dR ky 9 e Rd k9
RNN3 dy ky 9 e Rd kj
RNNN eN ky 9 8 Rd kj
kyyy eN ky 9 8 Rd kj
kyyR N9 ky Rj Ry Rd j9
kyyk N8 ky R9 Ry Rd j9
kyyj N9 ky Rj Ry Rd j9
kyy9 N9 ky Rj Ry Rd j9
kyy8 Nk ky Rk Ry Rd jj
kyye Nk ky Rk Ry Rd jj
h?2 mTT2` irQ TM2Hb Q7 h#H2 j@RN +?`+i2`Bb2 i?2 irQ Hi2`MiBp2 i`/2 #H@
M+2 K2bm`2b BMpQHp2/ BM i?2 `2;`2bbBQMbX "v +QKT`BM; i?2 irQ- QM2 +M Q#b2`p2
i?i 7Q` i?Qb2 2+QMQKB2b #2HQM;BM; iQ i?2 AM/mbi`BH- 1K2`;BM; J`F2i M/ Pi?2` .2@
p2HQTBM; ;`QmTb- i`/2 #HM+2 b+H2/ #v :.S i2M/b iQ T`QpB/2 ;`2i2` MmK#2`b BM
K2M H2p2Hb- BX2X iQr`/ UH`;2`V bm`THmb- i?M `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 QM2 b+H2/ #v i?2 iQiH
pHm2 Q7 i`/2X >Qr2p2`- i?2 Hii2` K2bm`2 2t?B#Bib H`;2` p`BiBQMb i?M i?2 7Q`K2`
#Qi? QM i?2 #2ir22M@ M/ rBi?BM@ 2z2+ibX *QMp2`b2Hv- `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 iQiH pHm2 Q7
i`/#H2 ;QQ/b- i`/2 #HM+2 MQ`KHBb2/ #v :.S rBHH b?Qr  bKHH2` bm`THmb 7Q` i?2
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 2+QMQKB2b #mi  H`;2` Qp2`HH p`BiBQMb 7Q` #Qi? PBH 1tTQ`iBM; M/
6BMM+BH 1+QMQKB2bX L2p2`i?2H2bb- Hi2`MiBp2 pHmiBQMb- i?Qm;?- +?M;2 i?2 i`/2
#HM+2 biiBbiB+b [mMiBiiBp2Hv 7Q` 2+? BM/BpB/mH ;`QmT- i?2 [mHBiiBp2 BKTHB+iBQMb
M/ `MFBM;b +`Qbb i?2 ;`QmTb ?p2 MQi #22M Hi2`2/X
.m`BM; i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/ Qp2` RNNj@kyye- i?2 Qp2`HH bKTH2 `Qm;?Hv b?Qrb  bKHH
/2}+Bi- BX2X i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 Bb #Qmi j T2`+2Mi Q7 :.S Q` 8 T2`+2Mi `2HiBp2 iQ
i?2 i`/2 pHm2X h?Bb bKHH /Bb+`2TM+B2b Kv `2bmHi 7`QK K2bm`2K2Mi 2``Q`b Q`fM/
BM+QKTH2i2 +QmMi`v +Qp2`;2- r?B+? Bb +QKKQM BM HBi2`im`2b U1/r`/b- kyy9VX AM
i2`Kb Q7 i?2 bBKTH2 p2`;2 Q7 i?2 +QmMi`v@v2` Q#b2`piBQMb- i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT Bb
`mMMBM;  bKHH b+H2/ i`/2 bm`THmb M/ +HQb2 iQ #HM+2- r?BH2 i?Qb2 2+QMQKB2b BM
i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT `2 TQbBiBQM2/ BM bKHH /2}+BibX h?2b2 irQ +i2;Q`B2b
HbQ 2t?B#Bi i?2 bKHH2bi Qp2`HH biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb i?M i?2 Qi?2`bX PBH 1tTQ`iBM;
2+QMQKB2b ?p2 i?2 H`;2bi i`/2 bm`THmb +QKT`2/ rBi? i?2 `2bi ;`QmTb- r?BH2 i?2
kyaBM+2 }t2/ 2z2+i `2;`2bbBQMb +QMbmK2b QM2 v2` /2;`22@Q7@7`22/QK- /i bKTH2b `2 i?2M HBbi2/
7`QK RNN9X
@Rje@ JQ hBM
jXe TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; ;`QmT `mM i?2 H`;2bi i`/2 /2}+Bi TQbBiBQM QM p2`;2X h?2b2 irQ
+i2;Q`B2b HbQ 2t?B#Bi i?2 H`;2bi Qp2`HH pQHiBHBiB2bX h?Qb2 2+QMQKB2b BM i?2 6BMM+BH
;`QmT ;2M2`HHv ?p2 KQ/2`i2 i`/2 /2}+Bib rBi?  bm#biMiBH bBx2 Q7 p`BiBQMbX
h?2 /2+QKTQbBiBQM Q7 #2ir22M@ M/ rBi?BM@ p`BiBQMb T`QpB/2 KQ`2 BM7Q`KiBQM
#Qmi i?2 ?2i2`Q;2M2Biv +`Qbb i?2 ;`QmTbX "v +QKT`BM; i?2 Hbi irQ +QHmKMb Q7 h#H2
j@RN- Bi +M #2 b22M i?i 7Q` i?2 Qp2`HH bKTH2- i?2 #2ir22M 2z2+i Q7 i`/2 #HM+2
TQbBiBQMb /QKBMi2b i?2 rBi?BM 2z2+i- BX2X i?2 HQM;@`mM p`BiBQMb BM i`/2 #HM+2
TQbBiBQM #2ir22M i?2 2+QMQKB2b Bb H`;2` i?M i?Qb2 MMmH ~m+imiBQMb `2bT2+iBp2Hv
`QmM/ 2+? BM/BpB/mH K2MbX h?2 K;MBim/2 Q7 i?2 #2ir22M 2z2+i Bb #Qmi irB+2 b
Km+? b i?2 rBi?BM 2z2+i- r?B+? [mMiBiiBp2Hv b?Qr i?2 BMi`@;`QmT ?2i2`Q;2M2BiB2bX
h?2`2 `2 i?`22 ;`QmTb 7QHHQr i?Bb Qp2`HH bKTH2 Tii2`M, i?2 AM/mbi`BH- 6BMM+BH-
M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; ;`QmTb- Q7 r?B+? i?2 Hii2` irQ ?p2 i?2 H`;2bi BMi`@;`QmT
p`BiBQMb KQM; i?2 }p2 ;`QmTbX qBi? i?2 b2+QM/ bKHH2bi #2ir22M@2z2+i p`BM+2-
i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b ?p2 i?2 bKHH2bi K;MBim/2 Q7 rBi?BM@2z2+i- r?B+? `2p2Hb
i?2B` 2+QMQKB+ bi#BHBiv M/ ;`QmT@rBb2 bBKBH`Biv BM i?2 b2Mb2 i?i i?2 i`/2 #HM+2
~m+imi2b `QmM/ 2+? HQM;@`mM H2p2H iQ  HBKBi2/ 2ti2MiX h?Qb2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i
2+QMQKB2b ?p2 `Qm;?Hv 2[mH bBx2 Q7 i?2 #2ir22M@ M/ rBi?BM@ p`BM+2X h?Bb bm;;2bib
i?i i?2 ~m+imiBQMb `2 #Qi? bm#D2+i iQ i?2 b?Q+Fb 7`QK i?2 2+QMQKvǶb 2ti2`MH b2+iQ`b
M/ Bib BMi`BMbB+ T`QT2`iB2bX GbiHv- ;Bp2M  +QMbB/2`#H2 bBx2 Q7 #Qi? i?2 #2ir22M@ M/
rBi?BM@2z2+i- i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmT b?Qrb  /BbiBM+iBp2 Tii2`M i?i i?2 7Q`K2`
2z2+i /QKBMi2b i?2 Hii2` QM2X h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i rBi? i?2 bBx2#H2 ?2i2`Q;2M2Biv BM
i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 TQbBiBQM- HH Q7 i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 2+QMQKB2b `2 bm#D2+i iQ H`;2 UM/
i?2 H`;2bi KQM; i?2 ;`QmTbV rBi?BM@p`BiBQMbX
AM T`HH2H iQ i?2 p2`;2 H2p2Hb Q7 i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 +`Qbb i?2 ;`QmTb- i?2 HQr2`
irQ TM2Hb +?`+i2`Bb2 i?2 p`B#H2b K2bm`BM; i?2 MMmH +?M;2bX aBKBH` iQ i?2 T`2@
pBQmb [mMiBiiBp2 2z2+ib Q7 i?2 irQ Hi2`MiBp2 K2bm`2b- +?M;2b BM i?2 i`/2 #HM+2
b+H2/ #v i?2 iQiH pHm2 Q7 i`/2 i2M/ iQ vB2H/ HQr2` K2M pHm2b UBX2X H`;2` p2`@
;2 /2}+BiV M/ ;`2i2` p`BM+2b KQM; i?2 AM/mbi`BH- 6BMM+BH- M/ PBH 1tTQ`iBM;
;`QmTbX AM +QMi`bi- b+HBM; #v :.S i2M/b iQ vB2H/ HQr2` K2Mb M/ H`;2` p`BM+2 7Q`
i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; ;`QmTbX  MQi#H2 [mMiBiv 2z2+i Bb i?2
K2M pHm2 7Q` i?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; +i2;Q`v,  p2`v bKHH /2i2`BQ`iBQM QM p2`;2
BM i2`Kb Q7 :.S- #mi M Qp2`HH BKT`Qp2K2Mi mM/2` i?2 iQiH i`/2 pHm2 K2bm`2X
L2p2`i?2H2bb- i?Qb2 [mMiBiiBp2 /Bz2`2M+2b M2p2` Hi2` i?2 `MFBM;b Q7 i?2 biiBbiB+b
#2ir22M i?2 ;`QmTbX
Ai +M #2 b22M i?i ;Bp2M i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/- i?2 b+H2/ i`/2 #HM+2 7Q` i?2 2MiB`2
bKTH2 b?Qr M Qp2`HH BKT`Qp2K2MiX h?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmT +QMi`B#mi2b iQ i?Bb bm#@
biMiBHHv- rBi? #Qi? i?2 H`;2bi K2M M/ p`BM+2X h?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b
`mM iQr`/b UH`;2`V bm`THmb b r2HH rBi? #Qmi QM2@i?B`/ Qp2`HH biM/`/ /2pBiBQM Q7
i?2 QM2 7Q` i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmTX h?2 H`;2bi p2`;2 /2i2`BQ`iBQM Q7 i?2 b+H2/
@Rjd@ JQ hBM
jXe TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
i`/2 #HM+2 ?TT2M iQ i?2 6BMM+BH ;`QmT- rBi? i?2 b2+QM/ H`;2bi Qp2`HH p`BM+2
U#Qmi ?H7 Q7 i?2 biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb 7Q` i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmTVX >pBM;  bBKBH`
K;MBim/2 Q7 p`BiBQMb iQ i?2 6BMM+BH ;`QmT- i?2 Qp2`HH +?M;2b Q7 i?2 i`/2 #HM+2
7Q` i?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b i2M/ iQ #2 2Bi?2` +HQb2 iQ x2`Q Q` bHB;?iHv TQbBiBp2X
AM +QMi`bi iQ i?2 H2p2Hb- r?2M i?2 +?M;2b Q7 i?2 b+H2/ i`/2 #HM+2 `2 #2BM;
+QMbB/2`2/- i?2 #2ir22M@p`BiBQM 7Q` i?2 2MiB`2 bKTH2 Bb /QKBMi2/ #v i?2 rBi?BM@
p`BiBQM- BX2X i?2 HQM;@`mM +?M;2b Q7 i`/2 bm`THmb +`Qbb i?2 BM/BpB/mH 2+QMQKB2b Bb
bKHH2` i?M i?2 MMmH p`BiBQMb /2pBiBM; 7`QK 2+? BM/BpB/mHbǶ `2bT2+iBp2 p2`;2bX
ZmMiBiiBp2Hv- i?2 rBi?BM@p`BiBQM Bb i?`22 iBK2b b Km+? b i?2 #2ir22M 2z2+ibX
KQM; i?2 }p2 ;`QmTb- i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; QM2 2t?B#Bib i?2 H`;2bi p`BM+2 #Qi? HQM;
i?2 #2ir22M@ M/ rBi?BM /BK2MbBQMbX h?2 6BMM+BH M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; ;`QmTb
`2 `MF2/ i i?2 b2+QM/X h?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b TQbb2bb i?2 bKHH2bi biM/`/
/2pBiBQMb- r?B+? ;BM bm;;2bi i?2 bi#BHBiv Q7 K+`Q2+QMQKB+ T2`7Q`KM+2b `2HiBp2
iQ i?2 Qi?2`bX h?2 #2ir22M@p`BM+2 7Q` i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT Bb `2HiBp2Hv BM
2[mH bBx2 iQ i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT #mi i?2 rBi?BM@2z2+i Bb irB+2 BM K;MBim/2X
jXeXkXk _2H 1t+?M;2 _i2 M/ h2`Kb Q7 h`/2
h#H2 j@kR T`2b2Mib i?2 bmKK`v biiBbiB+b 7Q` i?2 p`BiBQM Q7 i?2 irQ `2HiBp2 T`B+2
`iBQb, i?2 HQ;`Bi?KB+ +?M;2b Q7 i?2 `2H 2z2+iBp2 2t+?M;2 `i2 BM/2t M/ i?2 i2`Kb
Q7 i`/2X  TQbBiBp2 `2HBbiBQM BKTHB2b `2H TT`2+BiBQM i?2 ;BMbi i?2 `2bi rQ`H/ Q`
Q7 i?2 p2`;2 2tTQ`i T`B+2 `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 BKTQ`i QM2 UM BKT`Qp2K2Mi BM i?2 i2`Kb Q7
i`/2VX Ai +M #2 b22M 7`QK i?2 mTT2` TM2H i?i i?2 Qp2`HH +QmMi`v@v2` Q#b2`piBQMb
7Q` i?2 HQ;@+?M;2b Q7 i?2 `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2b +QKTQb2  M2;iBp2 K2M pHm2X h?2
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b QM p2`;2 ?p2 i?2 H`;2bi +m``2M+v /2pHmiBQMb rBi?
i?2 b2+QM/ H`;2bi Qp2`HH p`BM+2 KQM; i?2 ;`QmTbX h?2 6BMM+BH ;`QmT Bb i?2 Qi?2`
+i2;Q`v i?i ?b i?2 p2`;2 /2pHmiBQM Qp2` i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/- rBi? i?2 bKHH2bi
Qp2`HH biM/`/ /2pBiBQMbX h?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b 2t?B#Bi  H`;2` p2`@
;2 TT`2+BiBQM i?M i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b M/ i?2B` Qp2`HH biM/`/ /2pBiBQM Bb
M2`Hv irB+2 BM K;MBim/2 i?M i?2 Hii2` ;`QmTX h?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 2+QMQKB2b ?p2
QM2 Q7 i?2 bKHH2bi p2`;2 TT`2+BiBQMb #mi `2 bm#D2+i iQ i?2 H`;2bi Qp2`HH p`BM+2X
AM +QMi`bi iQ i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 /2T`2+iBQM- i?2 MMmH +?M;2b Q7 i?2 i2`Kb
Q7 i`/2 7Q` i?2 2MiB`2 bKTH2 2t?B#Bi M p2`;2 BKT`Qp2K2MiX h?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM;
2+QMQKB2b i2M/ iQ 7QHHQr i?Bb Tii2`M /BbiBM+iBp2Hv #v #Qi? i?2 H`;2bi p2`;2 BK@
T`Qp2K2Mi M/ Qp2`HH biM/`/ /2pBiBQM KQM; i?2 ;`QmTbX h?2 K;MBim/2 Q7 p@
2`;2 BKT`Qp2K2Mi Bb i?B`iv iBK2b b H`;2 b i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT p2`;2 M/ 7Qm`
iBK2b BM i?2 Qp2`HH biM/`/ /2pBiBQMX h?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT 2t?B#Bib KQ/2`@
i2 BKT`Qp2K2Mi M/ Qp2`HH p`BiBQM i?i `2 #Qi? H`;2` i?M i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmTX
@Rj3@ JQ hBM
jXe TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
h#H2 j@kRX amKK`v aiiBbiB+b Q7 d HM_11_ M/ d HMhPh
LnP#bX Ln1+QM h@#` J2M ai/X ai/n# ai/nr
/HM_11_
Pp2`HH Ry9N Ne RyXNj @yXyy9 yXRyRkN yXykk39 yXyN3Ne
AM/mbi`BH key ky Rj yXyyk8 yXy9889 yXyyN9 yXy99eR
6BMM+BH Ryj R9 dXje @yXyyj9 yXyj3R8 yXyR9j9 yXyj8d
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; Ryy Ry Ry yXyykj yXR98eN yXyjkN3 yXR9k9j
1K2`;BM; J`F2i kRN Rd RkX33 yXyyjd yXy33dd yXyRj3 yXy3dd8
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; jed j8 RyX9N @yXyR8k yXRkN3d yXyk3N8 yXRkdjR
/HMhPh
Pp2`HH Ry9N Ne RyXNj yXyyj8 yXyNe9e yXyj3e8 yXy3N3j
AM/mbi`BH key ky Rj yXyykk yXy9k33 yXyRNR yXyj3ek
6BMM+BH Ryj R9 dXje @yXyRR9 yXy993j yXyRNkk yXy9R99
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; Ryy Ry Ry yXyej yXRekRN yXyjRRe yXR8N9d
1K2`;BM; J`F2i kRN Rd RkX33 yXyykd yXye9R3 yXykyN yXyey39
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; jed j8 RyX9N @yXyydR yXRR3ej yXy989e yXRRRde
h?2 i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 Q7 i?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b Bb QM p2`;2 rQ`b2M2/ M/
bm#D2+i iQ i?2 b2+QM/ H`;2bi pQHiBHBiv KQM; i?2 ;`QmTbX "Qi? Q7 i?2 K2M pHm2 M/
Qp2`HH biM/`/ /2pBiBQM Bb #Qmi i`BTH2 i?2 K;MBim/2 Q7 i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2bX
h?2 6BMM+BH ;`QmT 2t?B#Bib i?2 H`;2bi rQ`b2MBM; TQbBiBQM BM i?2 i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 i?i
`2 [mMiBiiBp2Hv 7Qm` iBK2b H`;2` i?M i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmTǶb BKT`Qp2K2Mi r?BH2 i?2
Qp2`HH p`BM+2b `2 Q7 +QKT`#H2 bBx2bX
"v +QKT`BM; i?2 irQ p`B#H2b- Bi +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 K2M pHm2b TT2` b
i?2 bK2 bB;Mb #mi BM /Bz2`2Mi K;MBim/2b M/ `MFBM;b #2ir22M i?2 ;`QmTbX h?2
biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb 7Q` i?2 irQ p`B#H2b /Q MQi T`2b2`p2 i?2 +QMbBbi2Mi `MFBM;b +`Qbb
i?2 ;`QmTb 2Bi?2`X h?2b2 /Bb+`2TM+B2b `2 KBMHv +QMi`B#mi2/ #v i?2 6BMM+BH M/ PBH
1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmTb- r?B+? `2 HbQ bm#D2+i iQ i?2 rQ`bi /i +QKTH2i2M2bbX 6Q` i?2 `2bi
i?`22 ;`QmTb- i?2 Qp2`HH p`BiBQM Q7 i?2 HQ;`Bi?KB+ i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 BM/2t `2 ;2M2`HHv
bKHH2` i?M i?i Q7 i?2 `2H 2z2+iBp2 2t+?M;2 `i2 BM/2tX h?2 K2M pHm2 Q7 i?2 HQ;@
/Bz2`2M+2/ i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 p`B#H2 Bb +HQb2` iQ x2`Q i?M i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 p`B#H2- rBi?
i?2 bKHH2` Qp2`HH M/ rBi?@BM biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb b r2HHX >Qr2p2`- i?2 #2ir22M 2z2+i
Q7 biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb- r?B+? BM/B+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wK#B RNN9@kyye kyy8 kyye
R  k #2HQM; iQ i?2 *6 6`M+ wQM2 r?B+? 2tT2`B2M+2/ b?`T /2pHmiBQM BM RNN9X
@R98@ JQ hBM
*?Ti2` 9 L2i AMp2biK2Mi AM+QK2 M/ i?2 oHmiBQM 1772+ib Jv kyRj
*>Sh1_ 9
L2i AMp2biK2Mi AM+QK2 M/ i?2 oHmiBQM
1z2+ib
9XR AMi`Q/m+iBQM
AM T`HH2H iQ i?2 T`Q/m+iBQM bB/2- bim/B2b QM BMi2`MiBQMH +TBiH ~Qrb bm;;2bi i?i
 +QmMi`vǶb 2ti2`MH TQ`i7QHBQ TQbBiBQM rBHH HBMF 2t+?M;2 `i2 /DmbiK2Mib iQ +m``2Mi
++QmMi +v+H2b i?`Qm;? i?2 pHmiBQM +?MM2H U.Q`M#mb+? 2i HX- RNdec GM2 M/ JBH2bB@
62``2iiB- kyyk- kyydVX h?Qb2 /Bb+mbbBQMb //`2bb i?2 r2Hi? i`Mb72``BM; 2z2+ib /m2
iQ i?2 pHmiBQM +?M;2b QM i?2 M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i TQbBiBQMb- r?B+? rQmH/ ;2M2`i2 M
2+QMQKvǶb 2ti2`MH #HM+2 M/ ;`Qri? /vMKB+b U"H2M2v M/ *biBHH2D o`;b- kyyNc
GM2 M/ JBH2bB@62``2iiB- kyRRc *Q`i2 2i HX- kyRkc :Qm`BM+?b 2i HX- 7Q`i?+QKBM;VX
aT2+B}+HHv- `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 KQp2K2Mib Hi2` i?2 pHm2 Q7 T`QT2`iv BM+QK2 ~Qrb
/2MQKBMi2/ BM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v `2HiBp2 iQ /QK2biB+ :.SX A7  +QmMi`vǶb M2i 7Q`2B;M
bb2ib UL6V `2 2MiB`2Hv /2MQKBMi2/ BM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v- M mM2tT2+i2/ `2H 2t+?M;2
`i2 TT`2+BiBQM rBHH `2/m+2 i?2 #bQHmi2 pHm2 Q7 M2i BM+QK2 ~Qrb `2HiBp2 iQ :.S-
M/ /2T`2+BiBQM rBHH BM+`2b2 i?2K- bQ /2T`2+BiBQM BKT`Qp2b M2i BM+QK2 ~Qrb 7Q`
+QmMi`B2b rBi? TQbBiBp2 ~Qrb M/ rQ`b2Mb i?2K 7Q` +QmMi`B2b rBi? M2;iBp2 ~QrbX
A7 bb2ib `2 /2MQKBMi2/ BM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v M/ HB#BHBiB2b BM /QK2biB+ +m``2M+v-
b i2M/b iQ #2 i?2 +b2 7Q` i?2 KDQ` +m``2M+B2b- /2T`2+BiBQM BM+`2b2b i?2 /QK2biB+@
+m``2M+v pHm2 Q7 bb2ib #mi MQi HB#BHBiB2bX h?2b2 pHmiBQM ;BMb QM i?2 M2i 2ti2`MH
bb2ib #HM+2 b?22i +QmH/ 2Bi?2` HQQb2M i?2 +`2/Bi +QMbi`BMi U2M#HBM; i?2 2+QMQKv
@R9e@ JQ hBM
9XR AMi`Q/m+iBQM Jv kyRj
iQ #Q``Qr KQ`2 Q` iQ `mM H`;2` i`/2 /2}+BiV Q` KF2 /2#i `2TvK2Mi +?2T2` M/
2bB2`X h?2 2z2+i /2T2M/b QM i?2 M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i TQbBiBQM Q7 i?2 +QmMi`v- i?2 +m``2M+v
+QKTQbBiBQM Q7 bb2ib M/ HB#BHBiB2b- M/ QM i?2 `2HiBp2 `i2b Q7 `2im`M QM bb2ib M/
HB#BHBiB2bX 6Q` BMbiM+2- :Qm`BM+?b M/ _2v UkyydV T`QpB/2 M BHHmbi`iBp2 2tKTH2
7Q` i?2 la i?i i i?2 2M/ Q7 kyyj-  Ry T2`+2Mi /2T`2+BiBQM Q7 /QHH` i2M/b iQ +2i2`Bb
T`B#mb #`BM; #Qmi  8 T2`+2Mi Q7 la :.S r2Hi? i`Mb72` 7`QK i?2 `2bi rQ`H/X A7-
7Q` 2tKTH2- i?2 p2`;2 `2im`M QM la M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i biQ+F r2`2 9 T2`+2Mi- i?2 Ry
T2`+2Mi /2T`2+BiBQM rQmH/ BKT`Qp2 la M2i T`QT2`iv BM+QK2 ~Qrb #v #Qmi yXk T2`+2Mi
Q7 :.SX
h?Bb +?Ti2` BKb iQ bb2bb i?2 2z2+ib Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb QM i?2 M2i BM@
p2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~Qrb 7Q` /Bz2`2Mi ;`QmTb Q7 2+QMQKB2bX AM T`iB+mH`- 7Q` i?2 AM/mbi`BH
2+QMQKB2b rBi? /QKBMMi b?`2b Q7 /QK2biB+@+m``2M+v@/2MQKBMi2/ 7Q`2B;M HB#BHBiB2b-
 /2T`2+BiBQM rQmH/ BM/B+i2 pHmiBQM ;BMb i?i BKT`Qp2 i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2bX
6Q` KQbi /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b rBi? /QKBMMi b?`2b Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v HB#BHBiB2b- 
/2T`2+BiBQM rQmH/ BM/B+i2  pHmiBQM HQbb i?i i2M/b iQ KTHB7v i?2 r2Hi? 2z2+ib
i?`Qm;? i?2 2ti2`MH #HM+2 b?22ibX JMv bim/B2b T`iB+mH`Hv K2MiBQM2/ #Qp2 ?p2
/Bb+mbb2/ i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib QM i?2 biQ+F Q7 M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2ib 7Q` bQK2 Q7 +QmMi`B2bX
h?2 +QMi`B#miBQM Q7 i?Bb +?Ti2` Bb ?2M+2 iQ bb2bb i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib i?`Qm;? i?2
M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~QrbX
h?2 KBM +QMi`B#miBQMb iQ 2KTB`B+H }M/BM;b `2 i?i V 2t+?M;2 `i2b TT`2+BiBQM
U/2T`2+BiBQMV i2M/b iQ BKT`Qp2 UrQ`b2MV i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~Qr T`iB+mH`Hv
7Q` KQbi /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b rBi? M2;iBp2 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2 U6s1V- BX2X M2i
7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v H2M/BM; TQbBiBQMc #V ;Bp2M  +?M;2 Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2- i?2 pHmiBQM
2z2+ib BM+`2b2b rBi? i?2 /2;`22 Q7 i?2 6s1 BK#HM+2- T`iB+mH`Hv r?2M i?2 AM/mbi`BH
M/ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b `2 TQQH2/ 7Q` +QKT`BbQMc +V i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib
#2ir22M i?2 irQ ;`QmTbǶ 6s1 TQbBiBQMb `2 KBMHv /`Bp2M #v i?2 /DmbiK2Mib Q7 i?2
7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v b?`2b BM 2ti2`MH #HM+2 b?22i +QKTQM2Mibc /V i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi
BM+QK2 ~Qrb 7Q` i?2 Qi?2` /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b `2 BMbB;MB}+MiHv BM~m2M+2/ #v i?2
6s1 TQbBiBQMb i?i `2 KBMHv /`Bp2M #v i?2 +?M;2b Q7 i?2 Qp2`HH M2i #Q``QrBM;
@R9d@ JQ hBM
9XR AMi`Q/m+iBQM Jv kyRj
TQbBiBQM UBX2X M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i TQbBiBQMVc 2V i?2 BMBiBH M2i +TiBH Qmi~Qr T`QtB2/ #v
i?2 H;;2/ +m``2Mi ++QmMi TQbBiBQM Bb BMbB;MB}+MiHv bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? i?2 bm#b2[m2Mi
M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~Qr +`Qbb i?2 +QmMi`B2bc 7V i?2 `2bTQMb2 Q7 i?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi
iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb `2 KBMHv /`Bp2M #v i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib M/ i?2
pHmiBQM 2z2+ib `2 BMbB;MB}+Mic ;V ;Bp2M  /2T`2+BiBQM UTT`2+BiBQMV- i?2 pHmiBQM
HQbb U;BMV i2M/ iQ +QmMi2`+i i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 BKT`Qp2K2Mi U/2i2`BQ`iBQMV 7Q` 
`2T`2b2MiiBp2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKv rBi? M2;iBp2 6s1 TQbBiBQMc ?V 2t+?M;2
`i2 ~m+imiBQMb i2M/ iQ ;2M2`i2 i?2 bK2 /B`2+iBQM Q7 /DmbiK2Mib QM #Qi? BMp2biK2Mi
M/ i`/2 BM+QK2b 7Q` i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b rBi? TQbBiBp2 6s1X
Ai ?b #22M BMi2MbBp2Hv BMp2biB;i2/ i?i i?2 Qp2`HH biQ+F Q7 M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i TQ`i@
7QHBQ i2M/b MQi iQ #2 bm{+B2MiHv bvKK2i`B+ M/ /Bp2`bB}2/ +`Qbb +QmMi`B2b UP#bi72H/-
RNN9c G2rBb- RNNNc SQ`i2b M/ _2v- kyy8VX PM i?2 QM2 bB/2- bim/B2b QM BM/mbi`BH
2+QMQKB2b b?Qr i?i ;QQ/b M/ 7+iQ` KQ#BHBiv- }MM+BH /2p2HQTK2Mi- M/ BMi2`M@
iBQMH }MM+BH BMi2;`iBQM Kv #2 /2i2`KBMMib Q7 bb2i TQ`i7QHBQ ?QH/BM;b- bmTTQ`i2/
#v 2KTB`B+H }M/BM;b U"ti2` M/ C2`KMM- RNNdc pM qBM+QQT- RNNNc .mKb M/
lTTH- kyyRVX M BM+`2bBM; MmK#2` Q7 i?2Q`2iB+H rQ`Fb #b2/ QM i?2 TQ`i7QHBQ 7`K2@
rQ`F ii2KTi iQ KQ/2H i?2 /vMKB+b Q7 M 2+QMQKvǶb M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i UL6V TQbBiBQM
U"HM+?`/ 2i HX- kyy8c .2p2`2mt M/ ami?2`HM/- kyRyc hBHH2 M/ pM qBM+QQT- kyRyc
*?`BbiQTQmHQb 2i HX- kyRkVX
PM i?2 Qi?2` bB/2- 2tT2`B2M+2b 7`QK /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b T`iB+mH`Hv bm;;2bi i?i
+m``2M+v@KBbKi+? M/ Q`B;BMH@bBM T`Q#H2Kb `2 BKTQ`iMi 7Q` i?2 /vMKB+b Q7 i?2 #H@
M+2 Q7 TvK2Mib U1B+?2M;`22M 2i HX- kyyjc _2BM?`i 2i HX- kyyjc hB`QH2- kyyjc *ûbT2/2b
2i HX- kyy9VX h?2 bvKK2i`B+ bi`m+im`2b Q7 i?2 +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2b #2ir22M KDQ`@ M/
KBMQ`@+m``2M+v 2+QMQKB2b rQmH/ vB2H/ /Bz2`2Mi pHmiBQM 2z2+i BKTHB+iBQMb 7Q` i?2B`
+m``2Mi ++QmMi /DmbiK2Mib U:Qm`BM+?b M/ _2v- kyy8c GM2 M/ a?K#m;?- kyRy+VX
HbQ- bim/B2b QM i?2 bi`m+im`2 Q7 2ti2`MH bb2ib M/ HB#BHBiB2b MQi2 i?i bQK2 /2p2HQT@
BM; 2+QMQKB2b i2M/ iQ Qp2`@++mKmHi2 i?2B` `2b2`p2b bQ i?i HQr2` BM+QK2 Bb 2`M2/ QM
7Q`2B;M bb2ib `2HiBp2 iQ i?2B` 6.A BMi2`2bi TvK2Mib U.QQH2v 2i HX- kyy9c Bx2MKM
M/ G22- kyydc .QKBM;m2x 2i HX- kyRkVX
@R93@ JQ hBM
9Xk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
h?Bb +?Ti2` Bb Q`;MBb2/ b 7QHHQrbX a2+iQ` 9Xk T`2b2Mib  bivHBb2/ bi`m+im`H 2[m@
iBQM 7Q` i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 #b2/ QM i?2 TQ`i7QHBQ +?QB+2 7`K2rQ`F- i?2M
7QHHQr2/ #v HBi2`im`2 `2pB2rbX h?2 2KTB`B+H bT2+B}+iBQM M/ /i /2b+`BTiBQMb `2
T`2b2Mi2/ BM a2+iBQM 9XjX a2+iBQM 9X9 }`biHv T`2b2Mib i?2 #b2HBM2 `2;`2bbBQM `2bmHib
i?i T`QpB/2 i?2 Qp2`HH 2z2+ib Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 +?M;2b QM M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2X
"v TQQHBM; i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b rBi? /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKv ;`QmTb- pHmiBQM 2z2+ib
Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb +QM/BiBQMBM; QM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2 `2 2tTHQ`2/X
6m`i?2` p`B#H2b K2bm`BM; i?2 +m``2M+v b?`2b M/ 2ti2`MH +TBiH TQbBiBQMb `2
2KTHQv2/ iQ bb2bb /Bz2`2Mi bQm`+2b Q7 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib +`Qbb i?2 2+QMQKv ;`QmTbX
AMp2biB;iBQMb QM +m``2Mi ++QmMi /DmbiK2Mi `2 ii2KTi2/ iQ BM/B+i2 i?2 2ti2Mi Q7
pHmiBQM 2z2+ib +QKT`2/ rBi? i`/2 BM+QK2bX a2+iBQM 9Xe +QM+Hm/2bX
9Xk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r
1KTB`B+HHv- i?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi #HM+2 * = h" + LA + h_ +QKT`Bb2b i?2 M2i
T`Q/m+iBp2 7+iQ` BM+QK2b QM i`/2 Uh"V- BMp2biK2Mib ULAV- M/ Qi?2` i`Mb72`b Uh_V
bm+? b rQ`F2`bǶ `2KBiiM+2bX h?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 +QKTQM2Mi Bb i?2 BM+QK2
~Qrb QM i?2 M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i biQ+F ?QH/BM;bX aBM+2 i?2 7Q`2B;M bb2ib UHB#BHBiB2bV +M
#2 2Bi?2` /2MQKBMi2/ BM 7Q`2B;M Q` /QK2biB+ +m``2M+B2b- ~m+imiBQMb Q7 i?2 2t+?M;2
`i2 rQmH/ i?2M Hi2` i?2 `2HiBp2 bBx2 Q7 i?2 irQ +QKTQM2Mib ?2M+2 ;2M2`iBM; pHmiBQM
;BMbfHQbb2b- 2X;X b22 :Qm`BM+?b M/ _2v UkyydVM/ GM2 M/ a?K#m;? UkyRyVX
h?Bb BM im`M BKT`Qp2bfrQ`b2Mb i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~QrbX
aT2+B}+HHv- i?2 ;`Qbb ?QH/BM; Q7 7Q`2B;M bb2i biQ+Fb Bb /2i2`KBM2/ #v i?2 KQmMi
Q7 /QK2biB+ M/ 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v +QKTQM2Mib- 66* M/ 6.*- r?2`2 i?2 /QK2biB+
M/ 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v +QKTQM2Mib `2 `2T`2b2Mi2/ #v i?2 bm#b+`BTib .* M/ 6*X >2M+2
i?2 pHm2 Q7 7Q`2B;M bb2ib U6V BM i2`Kb Q7 /QK2biB+ +m``2M+v +M #2 HBMF2/ iQ i?2
2t+?M;2 `i2 H2p2Hb-R BX2X 6 = 6.* + 66*/E- r?2`2 1 Bb i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 Q7
Rh?2 K2bm`2 Bb mbmHHv MQ`KHBb2/ mTQM  r2Hi? K2bm`2- b22 Hi2` /Bb+mbbBQMbX
@R9N@ JQ hBM
9Xk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
r?B+?  `Bb2 BKTHB2b TT`2+BiBQM Q7 /QK2biB+X .2MQi2
ω6 = 66*/E6 =
66*/E
66*/E + 6.* U9XRV
b i?2 b?`2 Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v /2MQKBMi2/ bb2i- bQ i?i i?2 `2HiBp2 bBx2 Q7 i?2
+m``2M+v +QKTQM2Mib rBHH #2 +Tim`2/ #v i?2 p`BiBQMb Q7 ωX M BKK2/Bi2 Q#b2`piBQM
Bb i?i B7 E = 1- ω rBHH #2 bm{+B2Mi iQ BM/B+i2 i?2 HHQ+iBQM Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v bb2ibX
AM ;2M2`H- TT`2+BiBQM Bb bbQ+Bi2/ rBi?  +2i2`Bb T`B#mb bKHH2` ω 7Q`  ;Bp2M KQmMi
Q7 i?2 6.*X aBKBH` 2tT`2bbBQMb +M #2 r`Bii2M 7Q` i?2 HB#BHBiv bB/2 Q7 i?2 2ti2`MH
#HM+2 b?22i b r2HHX
6`QK i?2 ++QmMiBM; 2[miBQM- L6 = 6 − 6G = .s1 + 6s1
E
r?2`2 .s1 =
6.* − 6G.* M/ 6s1 = 66* − 6G6* `2 `2bT2+iBp2Hv i?2 /QK2biB+ M/ 7Q`2B;M
+m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2bX Ai Bb rQ`i? MQiBM; i?i  7mHHv BMi2;`i2/ BMi2`MiBQMH bb2i K`F2i
Bb bbmK2/ r?2`2 HH i?2 bb2i i`/BM;b ?TT2MX h?2 7Q`2B;M bb2ib UBM #Qi? +m``2M+B2bV
`2 Bbbm2/ #v i?2 7Q`2B;M 2MiBiB2b- r?B+? BM im`M ;2M2`i2 i?2 BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 7Q`
i?2 ?QK2 +QmMi`vX avKK2i`B+HHv- i?2 7Q`2B;M HB#BHBiB2b `2 HBMF2/ iQ i?2 ?QK2 +QmMi`v
}MM+BM; +iBpBiB2b- r?B+? BM/m+2 i?2 BMi2`2bi TvK2MibX h?2 ?2i2`Q;2M2Biv Q7 bb2ib
Qp2` i?2 i2`K bi`m+im`2b M/ +m``2M+B2b `2 B;MQ`2/ 7Q` bBKTHB+BivX lbBM; r6 M/ r6G





















































h?2 Hbi 2[mHBiv BKTHB2b i?i i?2 LA ~Qr +M #2 /2+QKTQb2/ BMiQ irQ bQm`+2bX
@R8y@ JQ hBM
9Xk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
aT2+B}+HHv- i?2 }`bi HBM2 `2T`2b2Mib i?2 M2i `2im`M 7`QK i?2 BMBiBH L6 TQbBiBQM- r?B+?
+M #2 7m`i?2` /2+QKTQb2/ BMiQ /QK2biB+ M/ 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v +QKTQM2MibX h?2 b2+QM/
HBM2 `2T`2b2Mib i?2 +?M;2b BM i?2 `2HiBp2 bBx2 Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v +QKTQM2Mib /m2 iQ
i?2 mM2tT2+i2/ 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb BX2X i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ibX
b b?QrM BM Hi2` /Bb+mbbBQMb- QM2 +M bBKTHv i?2 `2im`M `i2 /Bz2`2MiBHb #v b@
bmKBM; M BMi2`2bi `i2 T`Biv +QM/BiBQM r?2`2 QM2 ?b  }t2/ T`2KBmK Qp2` MQi?2`X
lM/2` T2`72+i +TBiH K`F2i- #v bbmKBM; i?2 T`2KBmK Bb x2`Q- i?2 HQM;@`mM `2im`M
`i2b i2M/ iQ #2 2[mHBb2/ #v 2tT2+i2/ 2t+?M;2 `i2 KQp2K2Mib r6 ≈ r6G ≡ rX

































h?2 r?QH2 #`+F2i i2`K `2T`2b2Mib i?2 M2i ++mKmHiBQM Q7 7Q`2B;M bb2ib- BM+Hm/BM;
M2i +[mBbBiBQM M/ `2BMp2biK2Mib Q7 i?2 T`2pBQmb T2`BQ/ BM+QK2X h?2 b2+QM/ i2`K Bb
i?2 pHmiBQM +?M;2b- BX2X mM2tT2+i2/ +?M;2b Q7 i?2 BMBiBH 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2
mM/2` i?2 T`2b2Mi 2t+?M;2 `i2 T`B+2X
:Bp2M M BMBiBH UQ`  bi2/v@bii2 2[mBHB#`BmKV L6 TQbBiBQM- 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+im@
iBQMb `2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? pHmiBQM +?M;2b Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v +QKTQM2Mib M/ ?2M+2
z2+i i?2 M2i T`QT2`iv BM+QK2 ~QrbX hFBM;  #HM+2/ L6 TQbBiBQM UL6t−1 = 0 V
7Q` 2tKTH2- M 2+QMQKv rBi?  M2i 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v +`2/BiQ` TQbBiBQM- BX2X 6s1t−1 > 0
Q` ω6 > ω6G- Bb 2[mBpH2Mi iQ i?2 M2i #Q``Qr2` TQbBiBQM QM /QK2biB+ +m``2M+v +QK@
TQM2MibX >2M+2 i?2 HQr2` T`B+2b Q7 /QK2biB+ +m``2M+v /m2 iQ mM2tT2+i2/ /2T`2+BiBQM
rBHH #2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? ?B;?2` BMi2`2bi `i2 BM+QK2 BM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v `2HiBp2 iQ i?2







> 0X *QMp2`b2Hv- T@
@R8R@ JQ hBM
9Xk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
T`2+BiBQM rBHH #2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? LA BKT`Qp2K2Mib B7 M 2+QMQKv Bb ?pBM;  M2;iBp2
7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2X PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- B7 i?2 BMBiBH TQbBiBQM Q7 7Q`2B;M +m`@
`2M+v 2tTQbm`2 Bb #HM+2/- BX2X 6s1t−1 = 0- i?2 LA ~Qrb rBHH #2 QMHv /2i2`KBM2/ #v
/QK2biB+ +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2 TQbBiBQM M/ Bb BKKmM2 iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMbX
GBi2`im`2b QM 2ti2`MH BK#HM+2b M/ +`Bb2b 7Q` /2p2HQTBM; M/ 2K2`;BM; K`F2i
2+QMQKB2b bm;;2bi i?i i?2v `2 KQ`2 HBF2Hv iQ bmz2` 2Bi?2` b2p2`2 BM/2#i2/M2bb +QM@
bi`BMib U6`MF2H- kyy8c *HpQ- kyyeV Q` 7Q`2B;M bb2i pHmiBQM HQbb2b U.QQH2v 2i HX-
kyy9c GM2 M/ a?K#m;?- kyRy+VX  bivHBb2/ 7+i 7Q` i?2b2 2+QMQKB2b Bb i?i 2Bi?2`
i?2B` 2ti2`MH /2#ib `2 KQbiHv /2MQKBMi2/ BM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v- Q` i?2B` 2ti2`MH HB@
#BHBiB2b `2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? ?B;?2` `2im`M `i2b 7`QK 2[mBiv M/ 6.A i?M i?2B` 2ti2`MH
bb2i BM+QK2 BM i?2 7Q`K Q7 7Q`2B;M 2t+?M;2 `2b2`p2b UBx2MKM M/ G22- kyydc GM2
M/ JBH2bB@62``2iiB- kyy3VX _2+2Mi /2p2HQTK2Mib BM KQ/2HHBM; i2+?MB[m2 i2M/ iQ +QK@
#BM2 i?2 `B;B/Biv 72im`2b Q7 `2H /DmbiK2Mib BM `2bTQMb2 iQ UKBMHv KQM2i`vV b?Q+Fb
iQ;2i?2` rBi? i?2 #HM+2 b?22i +QMbi`BMib- T`QpB/BM; KQ`2 `B;B/ M/ i`+i#H2 i?2Q@
`2iB+H DmbiB}+iBQMb U*ûbT2/2b 2i HX- kyy9c *QQF- kyy9c SpHQp M/ _B;Q#QM- kyy3c
*?`BbiQTQmHQb 2i HX- kyRkVX q2F +m``2M+v bQp2`2B;Miv M/ BK#HM+2/ K+`Q2+Q@
MQKB+ T2`7Q`KM+2 KF2 i?2K H+F ~2tB#BHBiv BM 2t+?M;2 `i2 /DmbiK2Mib i?`Qm;?
i?2 M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i TQ`i7QHBQ +?MM2H M/ KQ`2 pmHM2`#H2 iQ 2ti2`MH b?Q+Fb U*HpQ
2i HX- kyye#VX lM/2` 2ti`2K2 +QM/BiBQMb- b2p2`2 2+QMQKB+ +QMi`+iBQMb M/ pQHiBH2
K+`Q2+QMQKB+ p`B#H2b i2M/ iQ #2 Q#b2`p2/ U1/r`/b- kyy9c 6`MF2H- kyRyVX
hQ T`QpB/2  KQ`2 +QKTH2i2 MHvbBb- M BHHmbi`iBp2 KQ/2H Bb T`2b2Mi2/ 7QHHQrBM;
i?2 `2+2Mi HBi2`im`2b #b2/ mTQM i?2 TQ`i7QHBQ #HM+2 7`K2rQ`FX JQbi bim/B2b mbmHHv
B;MQ`2 i?2 #bQHmi2 biQ+Fb Q7 /QK2biB+ M/ 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v +QKTQM2Mib #mi /B`2+iHv
KQ/2H i?2 M2i 6s1 TQbBiBQMb Ur?B+? `2 bbmK2/ 2[mH iQ i?2 L6V QMHv U2X;X :Qm`@
BM+?b- kyy3c .2p2`2mt M/ ami?2`HM/- kyRyVX h?2 i2ti#QQF@bivH2 #m/;2i +QMbi`BMib
+QMbBbi Q7 irQ T`ib, i?2 UBMi2`i2KTQ`HV K+`Q B/2MiBiv i?i `2Hi2b i?2 +QMi2KTQ`@
M2Qmb 2tT2M/Bim`2b M/ BMp2biK2Mib rBi? BM+QK2 M/ i?2 ++mKmHiBQM 2[miBQM 7Q`
i?2 M2i bb2ib r2Hi? i?i ;Qp2`Mb i?2 /vMKB+b Q7 i?2 ;`Qri?X h?2 irQ +QM/BiBQMb
DQBMiHv HBMF M2i bpBM;b iQ i?2 p`BiBQMb Q7 /QK2biB+ r2Hi?- BX2X Lt = RLt−1+LatX
@R8k@ JQ hBM
9Xk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
r?2`2 L Bb i?2 M2i bb2i r2Hi? Q7 i?2 2+QMQKv i i?2 #2;BMMBM; Q7 iBK2c _ Bb i?2
;`Qbb `2im`M 7Q` i?2 M2i r2Hi? Qp2` i?2 T2`BQ/ 7`QK i@R iQ ic La /2MQi2b i?2 M2i bpBM;
~QrbXk
amTTQb2  bKHH QT2M 2+QMQKv Bb BMi2;`i2/ rBi? BMi2`MiBQMH ;QQ/b M/ +TBiH
K`F2ib bQ i?i /QK2biB+ bb2i biQ+Fb M/ +QMbmKTiBQM #bF2ib +QMbBbi Q7 TQ`i7QHBQb
Q7 #Qi? /QK2biB+ M/ 7Q`2B;M p`B2iB2bX ++Q`/BM;Hv- /QK2biB+ M2i bb2i r2Hi? +M
#2 /2+QKTQb2/ b L = AH − L6GH r?2`2 AH Bb i?2 iQiH bb2i biQ+F Q7 i?2 ?QK2
+QmMi`vc L6G = 6G − 6
E
= −L6 Bb i?2 M2i 7Q`2B;M HB#BHBiv TQbBiBQM Q7 r?B+? i?2
7Q`2B;M HB#BHBiv Bb bbmK2/ iQ #2 /2MQKBMi2/ BM /QK2biB+ +m``2M+v r?BH2 7Q`2B;M bb2ib
BM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+vc i?2 bmT2`b+`BTi H `2T`2b2Mib i?2 ?QK2 +QmMi`vX





+ Lat X aBKBH`Hv iQ i?2 T`2pBQmb /Bb+mbbBQMb- i?Bb /vMKB+ 2[miBQM +QK@
T`Bb2b irQ +QM/BiBQMb, BV i?2 TQ`i7QHBQ HHQ+iBQM /2i2`KBMBM; i?2 b?`2b Q7 ?QH/BM;
/QK2biB+ M/ 7Q`2B;M bb2ib r?B+? BM im`M +M #2 r`Bii2M b T`QTQ`iBQMb Q7 i?2 M2i
bb2i r2Hi?- M/ BBV i?2 2ti2`MH #HM+2 +QM/BiBQM i?i HBMFb i?2 M2i BMi2`MiBQMH
bpBM;b iQ /QK2biB+ BM+QK2 M/ 2tT2M/Bim`2bX
h?2 HHQ+iBQM Q7 TQ`i7QHBQ bi`m+im`2b +M #2 /2i2`KBM2/ ¨ H "HM+?`/ 2i HX Ukyy8VX
bbmK2 i?i /QK2biB+ M/ 7Q`2B;M bb2ib `2 MQi T2`72+i bm#biBimi2b bm+? i?i i?2 ;`Qbb





- r?2`2 Ee Bb 2tT2+i2/ 2t+?M;2 `i2 M/ Rp Bb  KmHiBTHB2` i?i K2bm`2b 2tT2+i2/
2t+2bbBp2 `2im`Mb `2[mB`2/ QM ?QH/BM; /QK2biB+ `2HiBp2 iQ 7Q`2B;M bb2ibX h?2 2[mHBiv
/2;2M2`i2b iQ i?2 T2`72+i bm#biBimi#BHBiv +b2 r?2M Rp = 1 r?BH2 BM ;2M2`H Rp +M
p`v iQ 2[mi2 i?2 2tT2+i2/ 2t+?M;2 `i2 /DmbiK2Mib iQ i?2 `2im`M `iBQX aim/B2b QM
i?2 biM/`/ #HM+2 b?22i +?MM2H +QM+2Mi`i2 QM i?2 `BbF T`2KBmK BM //BiBQM iQ i?2
khFBM;  +HQb2/ 2+QMQKv 7Q` BMbiM+2- B7 M2i bb2i r2Hi? +M #2 `2;`/2/ b i?2 +TBiH biQ+F K
M/ i?2 ;`Qbb `2im`M R Bb BM+Q`TQ`i2/ rBi? i?2 /2T`2+BiBQM `i2 #v R = 1− δ- i?2M i?2 ++mKmHiBQM
2[miBQM #2+QK2b  bivHBb2/ #m/;2i +QMbi`BMi Kt = (1−δ)Kt−1+Yt−Ct r?2`2 Yt−Ct Bb M2i /QK2biB+bpBM;bX
@R8j@ JQ hBM
9Xk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
`2H `2im`M `i2 QM i?2 2ti2`MH TQ`i7QHBQb U"2`MMF2 M/ :2`iH2`- RN3NVX
AM i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 BM7Q`KiBQM bvKK2i`v- i?2 `BbF T`2KBmK- bbmK2/ iQ BM+`2b2
rBi? i?2 H2p2`;2 TQbBiBQM- +`2i2b  r2/;2 #2ir22M i?2 `2im`Mb QM i?2 /QK2biB+ M/ 7Q`@
2B;M bb2ibX *ûbT2/2b 2i HX Ukyy9V MQi2 i?i /2T`2+BiBQM Q7 i?2 /QK2biB+ +m``2M+v rBHH
?p2  i`/2@Qz QM +m``2Mi ++QmMi #2ir22M V M BM+`2b2/ pHm2 Q7 2tTQ`i ++QKT@
MB2/ #v i?2 `2/m+iBQM QM +Qbi Q7 BMp2biK2Mi M/ `BbF T`2KBmK- M/ #V i?2 /2i2`BQ`iBQM
QM i?2 M2i r2Hi? bb2i `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 7Q`2B;MX A7 i?2 7Q`K2` 2z2+ib /QKBMi2 i?2 Hii2`-
i?2 2+QMQKvǶb `2bTQMb2b iQ  M2;iBp2 b?Q+F ;2M2`HHv 7QHHQr i?2 +QMp2MiBQMH 2z2+ib
Q7 TQ`i7QHBQ /DmbiK2Mib- M/ i?2 KTHB}2` 2z2+i 7`QK i?2 BM7Q`KiBQM bvKK2i`v Bb
KQ/2`i2Hv bKHHX >Qr2p2`- B7 i?2 2+QMQKv Bb iFBM;  bm#biMiBH HB#BHBiv TQbBiBQM
bm+? i?i i?2 M2i r2Hi? +QM+2`M Bb iB;?i2M2/-  M2;iBp2 b?Q+F rBHH bB;MB}+MiHv KTHB@
}2/ #v i?2 }MM+BH b2+iQ` M/ ?2M+2 H2/b iQ  H`;2` +QMi`+iBQM`v `2bmHiX JQ`2Qp2`-
mM/2` i?Qb2 +B`+mKbiM+2b- }t2/ 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2 i2M/ iQ BKTQ`i H`;2` BKT+i
i?M ~2tB#H2 `2;BK2b BM i?2 b2Mb2 i?i i?2 T`B+2 `B;B/Biv i2M/b iQ HQb2 i?2 ~2tB#BHBiv Q7
++QKKQ/iBM; i?2 2ti2`MH b?Q+Fb mM/2` #Qi? +b2bX
amTTQb2 /QK2biB+ BMp2biQ`b HHQ+i2  7`+iBQM αH Q7 i?2 M2i r2Hi? iQ /QK2biB+
bb2ib M/ M KQmMi (1−αH)LH iQ i?2 7Q`2B;M bb2ibX h?2 7`+iBQM αH(Rp, θ) Bb i?2M
bbmK2/ b  7mM+iBQM Q7 i?2 2tT2+i2/ 2t+2bbBp2 `2im`M `iBQ Rp Q7 r?B+? H`;2` pHm2
BKTHB2b ?B;?2` 2tT2+i2/ `2im`M 7Q` /QK2biB+ bb2ib ?2M+2 2M+Qm`;BM; i?2 /QK2biB+
HHQ+iBQM 7`+iBQM αH #mi `2/m+BM; αF X h?2 T`K2i2` θ `2T`2b2Mib Qi?2` 7+iQ`b
i?i z2+i i?2 BMp2biK2Mi +?QB+2X liBHBbBM; i?2 bb2i K`F2i +H2`BM; +QM/BiBQM AH =
αHLH − (1 − αF )AF
E
- QM2 +M bm#biBimi2 i?2 M2i bb2i r2Hi? p`B#H2b iQ vB2H/ i?2
2[mBHB#`BmK TQ`i7QHBQ +?QB+2 +QM/BiBQM i?i `2Hi2b i?2 M2i 2ti2`MH bb2i TQbBiBQM iQ
2t+?M;2 `i2 /DmbiK2Mib
− (αH + αF − 1)L6GH = (1− αH)AH − (1− αF )AF
E
U9XeV
X "v bbmKBM; i?2 bb2i `2im`M `i2b `2 2[mH +QMbiMib r6G = r6 M/ Qi?2` 7+iQ`b
θ mM+?M;2/- i?2 HHQ+iBQM 7`+iBQM α /2T2M/b QMHv QM i?2 2tT2+i2/ TT`2+BiBQMX
@R89@ JQ hBM
9Xk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
qBi? i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 ?QK2 #Bb iQr`/b HQ+H bb2ib- BX2X αH + αF > 1- HQM;@`mM
TT`2+BiBQMb rBHH BM/B+i2 BKT`Qp2K2Mib BM i?2 2ti2`MH bb2i TQbBiBQMX AM T`iB+mH`-
B7 /QK2biB+ M/ 7Q`2B;M bb2i ?p2 x2`Q bm#biBimi#BHBiv- i?2 7`+iBQM α Bb BM/2T2M/2Mi Q7
i?2 `2im`M `iBQ M/ ?2M+2 i?2 +?M;2b Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 7mHHv BKTHB2b i?2 `2/Bbi`B#miBQM
Q7 /QK2biB+ M/ 7Q`2B;M bb2i r2Hi?X AM Qi?2` rQ`/b- TT`2+BiBQM BM/B+i2b  H`;2`











X JQ`2Qp2`- Bi +M #2 b22M i?i M 2tQ;2MQmb BM+`2b2 BM /QK2biB+ bb2i bmTTHv AH
i2M/b iQ b?B7i i?2 HQ+mb r?BH2 M BM+`2b2 BM i?2 7Q`2B;M bb2i bmTTHv AF i2M/b iQ vB2H/
 bi22T2` bHQT2- BX2X H`;2` b2MbBiBpBiv Ur2Hi? 2z2+iV #2ir22M M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i TQbBiBQM
M/ TT`2+BiBQMbX
*#HH2`Q 2i HX Ukyy3V T`QpB/2  /vMKB+ 7`K2rQ`F Q7 HBMFBM; i?2 bb2i bmTTHB2b
iQ i?2 2tQ;2MQmb ;`Qri? Q7 i?2 /QK2biB+ 2+QMQKvX >2M+2 i?2 `2bmHib 7Q` i?2 TQ`i7Q@
HBQ #HM+2 +QM/BiBQM /Bb+mbb2/ #Qp2 rBHH #2 M bvKTiQiB+ T`QT2`iv #2ir22M +TBiH
?QH/BM;b M/ HQM;@`mM 2t+?M;2 `i2 H2p2HbX h?2 mi?Q`b HbQ /Bb+mbb i?2 BKTHB+iBQMb
7Q` M 2tQ;2MQmb b?Q+F Q7 bb2i bmTTHv- r?B+? +QBM+B/2b rBi? i?2 2tQ;2MQmb b?Q+Fb iQ
i?2 bb2i biQ+F p`B#H2b  M/ 6 i?i b?B7ib Q` `Qii2b i?2 TQ`i7QHBQ #HM+2 HQ+mb
++Q`/BM;HvX Mi`¨b M/ *#HH2`Q UkyyNV 7m`i?2` 2M`B+? i?2 7`K2rQ`F #v BMi`Q/m+BM;
 >2+Fb+?2`@P?HBM i`/BM; rQ`H/ rBi? M BM+QKTH2i2 }MM+BH b2+iQ` i?i ?b i?2 mT@
T2` HBKBi +T#BHBiv Q7 +TBiHBbBM; /QK2biB+ QmiTmiX h?Bb vB2H/b i?2 +QKTH2K2Mi`Biv
#2ir22M +TBiH M/ i`/2 ~Qrb r?B+? Bb +QMi`/B+iBM; iQ i?2 i`/BiBQMH >2+Fb+?2`@
P?HBM@JmM/2HH KQ/2H M/ Kv ?2HT 2tTHBM i?2 Gm+b T`/Qt b?QrBM; i?2 +TBiH
~Qrb 7`QK /2p2HQTBM; iQ /2p2HQT2/ 2+QMQKB2bX
.2p2`2mt M/ ami?2`HM/ UkyyNV ;2M2`i2 i?2 `2HiBp2Hv ?B;?2` `BbFb QM i?2 bb2ib
Q7 2K2`;BM; K`F2i 2+QMQKB2b /m2 iQ i?2 H;2` pQHiBHBiv Q7 T`Q/m+iBpBiv M/ T`B+2b
BM  .a:1 KQ/2H 7`K2rQ`FX h?2v HbQ +HB#`i2 i?2 2KTB`B+H 7+i i?i /2p2HQTBM;
2+QMQKB2b i2M/ iQ ?QH/ 7Q`2B;M bb2i BM i2`Kb Q7 7Q`2B;M `2b2`p2b M/ iF2 i?2 HB#BHBiv
@R88@ JQ hBM
9Xk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
b 2[mBiB2bX h?2 `2bmHi bm;;2bib i?i i?Qb2 7+ib `2 +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 `BbF@b?`BM;
b2Mb2 #mi M2p2`i?2H2bb +MMQi +?B2p2 i?2 H2p2H Q7 +QKTH2i2 /Bp2`bB}+iBQMX hBHH2 M/
pM qBM+QQT UkyRyV ?B;?HB;?i i?2 ?B;?@Q`/2` TT`QtBKiBQM bQHmiBQM iQ 2M/Q;2MBb2
i?2 `2im`M `i2b- r?B+? 2M#H2b i?2 .a:1 KQ/2HHBM; i2+?MB[m2 iQ bQHp2 i?2 QTiBKH
TQ`i7QHBQ T`Q#H2KbX *?`BbiQTQmHQb 2i HX UkyRkV BMi`Q/m+2  KQ/2H rBi? }MM+BHHv
+QMbi`BM2/ 2[mBHB#`BmK bQ i?i i?2 HQM;@`mM 2t+?M;2 `i2 TT`2+BiBQM Bb bbQ+Bi2/
rBi? H`;2` +T#BHBiv Q7 #Q``QrBM;- r?B+? Bb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 2KTB`B+H Q#b2`piBQM
i?i `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2b Q7 H2bb }MM+BHHv QT2M2/ 2+QMQKB2b i2M/ iQ #2 /`Bp2M #v L6
TQbBiBQMb b r2HH b "Hbb@aKm2HbQM 2z2+iX
PM i?2 Qi?2` bB/2- i?2 2ti2`MH #HM+2 +QM/BiBQM 7Q` i?2 QT2M 2+QMQKv BKTHB2b i?i
i?2 M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i +?M;2b +QKTH2K2Mi i?2 /Bb+`2TM+v Q7 M2i bpBM;b- r?B+? rQmH/
BM im`M /2i2`KBM2 i?2 bvKTiQiB+ M2i r2Hi?X 6QHHQrBM; i?2 HBi2`im`2b K2MiBQM2/ BM
i?2 #Qp2 T`;`T?- QM2 +M bbmK2 i?i i?2`2 Bb MQ M2i ;`Qri? BM i?2 iQiH bmTTHv
Q7 /QK2biB+ M/ 7Q`2B;M bb2i biQ+Fb r?B+? `2 MQ`KHBb2/ iQ x2`QX h?2 M2i r2Hi?
++mKmHiBQM +M #2 r`Bii2M b








(1− αHt−1)LHt−1 − Lat U9X3V
X JMv bim/B2bj Kv T`2b2Mi i?Qb2 bb2i r2Hi? p`B#H2b `2b+H2/ #v bQK2 r2Hi?
K2bm`2 bQ i?i i?2 `2im`M `i2b R +M #2 +QMbB/2`2/ b i?2 2t+2bb `2im`M Q7 M2i
7Q`2B;M bb2i `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 ;`Qri? `i2 Q7 r2Hi?X9
LQi2 i?i B7 QM2 7QHHQrb i?2 bK2 bbmKTiBQMb b iQ vB2H/ i?2 TQ`i7QHBQ #HM+2
2[miBQM 9Xe- 1[miBQM 9X3 /2;2M2`i2b iQ △L6G = −LAt−Lat+ △EtEt 6s1t−1Et−1 X h?2 Hbi
jh?2 b+HBM; p`B#H2 Bb +QKKQMHv mb2/ 7Q` i2+?MB+HHv MQ`KHBbBM; i?2 p`B#H2b 7Q` i?2 biiBQM`Biv
`2[mB`2K2Mi BM i?2 HQ;@HBM2`BbiBQM `QmM/ i?2 i`2M/- 2X;X *#HH2`Q 2i HX Ukyy3VX 1KTB`B+H bim/B2b
HbQ +QKKQMHv MQ`KHBb2 i?2 2ti2`MH r2Hi? BM i2`Kb Q7 :.S- 2X;X *KT#2HH M/ a?BHH2` URN33V- GM2
M/ JBH2bB@62``2iiB UkyykV- M/ *?BMM M/ S`b/ UkyyjVX
















]X W Bb i?2 r2Hi? b+HBM; p`B#H2
Q7 r?B+? i?2 `iBQ i iBK2 t `2HiBp2 iQ Bib QM2@T2`BQ/ H; +M #2 `2;`/2/ b Bib ;`Qbb ;`Qri? `i2-











t−1)LHt−1 − Lat r?2`2 R˜ = RG Bb i?2 2t+2bb ;`Qbb `2im`Mb `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 ;`Qri? `i2 Q7 i?2 r2Hi?p`B#H2X
@R8e@ JQ hBM
9Xk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
i2`K Bb i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib bBKBH`Hv iQ i?2 i2`Kb BM i?2 T`2pBQmb ++QmMiBM; 2[miBQM
9X9- rBi? i?2 /2}MBiBQM 6s1t−1
Et−1
= (1−αHt−1)LHt−1X h?2 /Bz2`2M+2 Bb i?i i?Bb pHmiBQM
2z2+i Bb i?2 +?M;2b 7Q` i?2 Qp2`HH BMBiBH 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2- r?BH2 i?2 pHmiBQM
;BMb BM i?2 `2im`M `i2b `2 K2bm`2/ BM 1[miBQM 9X9X
h?2 b2+QM/ i2`K Lat BM/B+i2b i?2 M2i M2r +[mBbBiBQMb Q7 7Q`2B;M bb2ib 7`QK t− 1
iQ tX "v K+`Q B/2MiBiv 7Q` M QT2M 2+QMQKv- M2i bpBM;b #`Q/ 2[mH i`/2 bm`THmb
;Bp2M /QK2biB+ 2[mBHB#`BmK- BX2X La = h"X 1KTB`B+HHv- i?2 }`bi irQ i2`Kb DQBMiHv
/2i2`KBM2 i?2 M2i +TBiH Qmi~Qrb r?B+? BM i?2 HQM;@`mM rQmH/ #2 B/2MiB+H iQ i?2
+m``2Mi ++QmMi #HM+2X h?mb +?M;2b BM i?2 M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i TQbBiBQM +M ;2M2`HHv
/2+QKTQb2/ b i?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi +?M;2b THmb i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib Q7 i?2 BMBiBH
7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2- BX2X
△L6Gt = −*t + o6s1t U9XNV
AM i?2 HQM;@`mM bi2/v@bii2- i?2`2 `2 MQ +?M;2b BM i?2 M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i TQbBiBQM-
BX2X △L6GH = 0 = r6GL6GH − h"H X b HbQ MQi2/ #v :Qm`BM+?b M/ _2v UkyydV-
KMv ;`Qri? KQ/2Hb bbmK2 i?2 `2im`M `i2 r UM2i Q7 i?2 ;`Qri? Q7 r2Hi? b+HBM;
p`B#H2V iQ #2 TQbBiBp2- `2bmHiBM; BM M BMimBiBp2Hv M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQM #2ir22M i?2
M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i TQbBiBQM M/ BMi2`MiBQMH bpBM;b8,  +QmMi`v `mMMBM; M bvKTiQiB+
i`/2 bm`THmb UBX2X BMi2`MiBQMH +TBiH Qmi~QrV rBHH }MM+2  M2i /2#iQ` TQbBiBQM BM
i2`Kb Q7 M2i BMi2`2bi TvK2Mi Qmir`/b- BX2X h"H = −LAX HbQ- i?Bb 2[mHBiv 7QHHQrb
i?2 HQM;@`mM #HM+2/ TQbBiBQM Q7 +m``2Mi ++QmMi #HM+2X
++Q`/BM;Hv- /2}M2 i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 b M BKTHB+Bi 7mM+iBQM Q7 M2i 2ti2`MH bb2i
r2Hi? M/ 2t+?M;2 `i2b- i?2 M2r r2Hi? ++mKmHiBQM 2[miBQM `QmM/ i?2 bi2/v@
8h?Bb bbmKTiBQM HbQ ;Bp2b i?2 /Bb+QmMiBM; 7+iQ`- r?B+? Bb 7m`i?2` mb2/ 7Q` MQM@SQMxB ;K2
bbmKTiBQM BM 2pHmiBM;  +QmMi`vǶb iQiH 2ti2`MH r2Hi? TQbBiBQM BM i?2 7Q`r`/@bQHmiBQM Q7 2t+?M;2
`i2X
@R8d@ JQ hBM
9Xk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
bii2 +M #2 r`Bii2M b
△L6GH = *" = r6GL6GH − h"H(E,LH , LF
E
)
= r6GL6GH − h"H(E,AH −L6GH , F
E
+ L6GH) = 0
U9XRyV











h?2 MmK2`iQ` ;2M2`HHv +Tim`2b i?2 +?M;2b Q7 i`/2 #HM+2 BM `2bTQMb2 iQ HQM;@
`mM 2t+?M;2 `i2 /DmbiK2MibX h?2 }`bi i2`K h"′E T`2b2Mib i?2 bm#biBimiBQM 2z2+i




`2T`2b2Mib i?2 7Q`2B;M r2Hi? +?M;2b bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? HQM;@`mM TT`2+B@
iBQMbX aBM+2 HQM;@`mM TT`2+BiBQM i2M/b iQ #2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? HQr2` 7Q`2B;M BM+QK2
M/ ?2M+2 i?2 /2KM/ 7Q` /QK2biB+ ;QQ/b 7HHbX *QK#BM; i?2 irQ T`ib- i?2 MmK2`iQ`
/2TB+ib  M2;iBp2 bB;MX
h?2 /2MQKBMiQ` ;2M2`HHv +Tim`2b i?2 2[mBHB#`BmK +?M;2b Q7 M2i BMi2`2bi `i2
TvK2MibX h?2 }`bi i2`K BM/B+i2b i?2 K`;BMH BMi2`2bi `i2 TvK2Mi QM i?2 M2i
2ti2`MH HB#BHBivX h?2 H`;2` Bb i?2 M2i /2#i TQbBiBQM- i?2 KQ`2 BMi2`2bi Bb TB/ QM p2`@
;2X h?2 Hii2` irQ +QKTQM2Mib T`2b2Mi i?2 r2Hi? 2z2+i Q7 i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib
/m2 iQ M BM+`2b2 Q7 7Q`2B;M HB#BHBiB2b i?i `2/Bbi`B#mi2b i?2 HQM;@`mM r2Hi? #2ir22M
/QK2biB+ M/ 7Q`2B;M 2+QMQKB2bX 6Q` bBKTHB+Biv- bbmK2 i?2 }`bi +QKTQM2Mi Hrvb
/QKBMi2b i?2 Hii2` 2z2+i U"HM+?`/ 2i HX- kyy8c :Qm`BM+?b- kyy3V bQ i?i i?2 /2@
MQKBMiQ` 2t?B#Bib  TQbBiBp2 bB;MX >2M+2 i?2 bHQT2 7Q` i?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi #HM+2
+QM/BiBQM Bb M2;iBp2X
*QK#BMBM; i?2 TQ`i7QHBQ HHQ+iBQM 2[miBQM 9Xe M/ +m``2Mi ++QmMi #HM+2 +QM@
/BiBQM 9XRy iQ;2i?2`-  HQM;@`mM 2[mBHB#`BmK +M #2 TBMM2/ /QrM BM i?2 L6G M/ 1
bT+2Xe Ai +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 MHvb2b `2 p2`v bBKBH` iQ i?2 "_J +QM/BiBQM QM
e6Q` b//H2@Ti? bi#BHBiv-  bi22T2` +m``2Mi ++QmMi #HM+2 +QM/BiBQM Bb bbmK2/- BX2X Xa22 `2H2pMi
/Bb+mbbBQMb #v "HM+?`/ 2i HX Ukyy8VX
@R83@ JQ hBM
9Xk GBi2`im`2 _2pB2r Jv kyRj
i`/2 #HM+2X q?2M i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQM Bb BMi`Q/m+2/ BMiQ i?2 +m``2Mi +@
+QmMi #HM+2 +QM/BiBQM ;Bp2M i?2 TQ`i7QHBQ +?QB+2b-d Bi Kii2`b 7Q` #Qi? 2[mBHB#`BmK
M/ b?Q`i@`mM 2z2+ibX
AM i?2 b?Q`i@`mM- i?2`2 Bb M 2ti` i2`K /2i2`KBMBM; i?2 ~m+mimBQMb Q7 M2i 7Q`2B;M




(1 − αHt−1)LHt−1X h?Bb
BMbiMi pHmiBQM +?M;2b `2 i?`Qm;? #Qi? i?2 BMBiBH TQbBiBQM Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v
2tTQbm`2 M/ Bib BMi2`2bi BM+QK2 ~QrbX JMv 2KTB`B+H bim/B2b bm;;2bi i?i i?2 Qp2`HH
2z2+ib `2 bm#biMiBH U2X;X GM2 M/ JBH2bB@62``2iiB- kyy8c :Qm`BM+?b M/ _2v- kyydVX
`QmM/ i?2 bi2/v bii2 Q7 i?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi #HM+2 +QM/BiBQM- +?M;2b BM i?2
M2i BMi2`2bi TvK2Mib `2 ++QKTMB2/ #v i?2 pHmiBQM i2`K- r?B+? /Bz2`b #2ir22M
/2p2HQT2/ M/ /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX 6Q`  KDQ` +m``2M+v 2+QMQKv- Bib 7Q`2B;M bb2i





(1 − αHt−1)LHt−1- bQ i?i i?2 M2i 7Q`2B;M 2tTQbm`2 6s1t−1Et−1 = (1 −
αHt−1)LHt−1 Bb TQbBiBp2X .2T`2+BiBQM Bb i?2M bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? pHmiBQM ;BMbX h?2
H`;2` Bb i?2 TQbBiBp2 2tTQbm`2- i?2 H`;2` Bb i?2 ;BMb +2i2`Bb T`B#mbX h?Bb Bb #2+mb2
i?2 BMi2`2bi `i2 TvK2Mi QM /QK2biB+ +m``2M+v /2MQKBMi2/ 7Q`2B;M HB#BHBiB2b 7HHb
`2HiBp2 iQ i?2 BM+QK2 QM 7Q`2B;M bb2ib- r?B+? `2[mB`2b H2bb +b? ~Qr 7`QK i`/2 #HM+2
iQ KBMiBM i?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi TQbBiBQMX >2M+2 i?2 pHmiBQM ;BMb KF2 i?2 /2#i
`2TvK2Mi +?2T2` M/ 2bB2`X
JQ`2Qp2`- i?2 b?Q`i@`mM pHmiBQM ;BMb 7`QK  H`;2` T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 /QK2biB+ +m`@
`2M+v /2MQKBMi2/ 7Q`2B;M HB#BHBiB2b +QmH/ HbQ HQQb2M i?2 +`2/Bi +QMbi`BMi U2M#HBM;
i?2 2+QMQKv iQ #Q``Qr KQ`2V- bQ i?i /2T`2+BiBQM i2M/b iQ bmTTQ`i  H`;2` i`/2
/2}+BiX AM //BiBQM- QM i?2 T`Q/m+iBQM bB/2- M mM2tT2+i2/ /2T`2+BiBQM mM/2` +2`iBM
+B`+mKbiM+2b i2M/b iQ BKT`Qp2 i?2 +QKT2iBiBp2M2bb Q7 i`/BM; b2+iQ`b- r?B+? i2M/b iQ
;2M2`i2 ;`2i2` i`/2 bm`THmb mM/2` TT`QT`Bi2 U2X;X i?2 J`b?HH@G2`M2`V +QM/BiBQMbX
h?2b2 irQ `2bmHib bm;;2bi i?i i?2 +T#BHBiv Q7 BbbmBM; /QK2biB+ +m``2M+v /2MQKBMi2/
db MQi2/ #v "HM+?`/ 2i HX Ukyy8V- i?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi #HM+2 +QM/BiBQM bbmK2b i?2 HQM;@`mM
bi2/v@bii2 /DmbiK2Mi Ti? 7Q` #Qi? △L6G = 0 M/ △E = 0X h?Bb Bb M TT`QtBKiBQM 7+BHBiiBM;
i?2 MHvbBb Q7 MQM@HBM2` HQM;@`mM 2[mBHB#`B M/ Bb /Bz2`2Mi 7`QK i?2 HQ+mb 7Q` △L6G = 0 QMHvX lM/2`
x2`Q bm#biBimi#BHBiv- i?2 HQ+mb △L6G = 0 +QMp2`;2M+2b iQ i?2 TQ`i7QHBQ #HM+2 +QM/BiBQM i?i ;Bp2b
i?2 HQ+mb △E = 0X
@R8N@ JQ hBM
9Xj 1KTB`B+H J2i?Q/QHQ;v Jv kyRj
HB#BHBiB2b i2M/b iQ T`QpB/2 b?Q`i@`mM ~2tB#BHBiB2b Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 /DmbiK2Mib i?`Qm;?
i?2 2+QMQKvǶb 2ti2`MH #HM+2 b?22ibX h?2`2 Bb M BM+`2bBM; MmK#2` Q7 `2+2Mi HBi@
2`im`2b 2KTB`B+HHv /Q+mK2MiBM; i?2 pHmiBQM +?M;2b UhBHH2- kyyjc :Qm`BM+?b M/
_2v- kyydV Q` i?2Q`2iB+HHv b22F 7Q` i?2 bi`m+im`H KQ/2Hb UhBHH2- kyy3c .2p2`2mt M/
ami?2`HM/- kyRRV b K2MiBQM2/ #27Q`2X
AM +QMi`bi iQ KMv BM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b- KMv /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bǶ 2ti2`MH
HB#BHBiB2b `2 mM#H2 iQ #2 Bbbm2/ BM Bib QrM +m``2M+vX h?Bb Bb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2
+b2 r?2M αF = 1 M/ αH > 1 bQ i?i i?2 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2 Bb M2;iBp2 BX2X
6s1t−1
Et−1
= (1−αHt−1)LHt−1 < 0X >2M+2  +2i2`Bb T`B#mb /2T`2+BiBQM rQmH/ BKTHv pHm@
iBQM HQbbX h?Bb Bb #2+mb2 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v /2MQKBMi2/ BMi2`2bi `i2 TvK2Mi #2+QK2
KQ`2 2tT2MbBp2- r?B+? +QmMi2`+ib i?2 +QKT2iBiBp2 ;BMb QM i`/2 M/ ?2M+2 `2[mB`2b
H`;2` bm`THmbX >2M+2 BMbm{+B2Mi i`/2 BM+QK2 rBHH 2Bi?2` iB;?i2M i?2 +`2/Bi +QMbi`BMi
UHBKBiBM; i?2 2+QMQKv iQ #Q``Qr KQ`2V Q` KF2 i?2 2ti2`MH /2#i `2TvK2Mi KQ`2
2tT2MbBp2 M/ /B{+mHiX lM/2` i?2b2 +QM/BiBQMb- i?2 i`/#H2 b2+iQ`b +QKT2iBiBp2M2bb
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iBbiB+b 7`QK *?Ti2` j bm;;2bi i?i  `2T`2b2MiiBp2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i
2+QMQKv 2t?B#Bib  bKHH MMmH p2`;2 TT`2+BiBQM UyX9 T2`+2MiV /m`BM; i?2 bKTH2
T2`BQ/ r?BH2  `2T`2b2MiiBp2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKv b?Qrb M Qp2`HH /2T`2+BiBQM
URX8 T2`+2MiVX h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~Qrb 7Q` i?2 7Q`K2` ;`QmT
i2M/b iQ ?p2  bKHH BKT`Qp2K2Mib 7`QK TT`2+BiBQMb- BX2X #Qmi yX3 T2`+2Mi BM `iBQ
iQ :.S mbBM; i?2 AJ6 b2`B2b UyXyy9 kXRk4yXyy3V- r?BH2 i?2 Hii2` ;`QmT i2M/b iQ bmz2`
#Qmi j T2`+2Mi U@yXyR8 kXk94yXyjV HQbb QM i?2 LA ~QrbX
h?2 6BMM+BH ;`QmT i2M/b iQ ?p2 i?2 H`;2bi +Q2{+B2Mi #mi i?2 bB;MB}+M+2 H2p2H
i2M/b iQ #2 K#B;mQmb mM/2` i?2 irQ Hi2`MiBp2 K2bm`2bX :Bp2M i?2 ;`QmT p2`;2
/2T`2+BiBQM i #Qmi yXj T2`+2Mi Qp2` i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/- i?2 `2bmHib 7`QK i?2 mTT2`
TM2H i?2M bm;;2bi k T2`+2Mi U@yXyyj dX8y4yXykV MMmH /2i2`BQ`iBQM QM M2i BMp2biK2Mi
BM+QK2b `2HiBp2 iQ :.SX h?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmT Bb TQbBiBp2 #mi
BMbB;MB}+MiX :Bp2M i?2 ;`QmT p2`;2 MMmH TT`2+BiBQM i #Qmi yXk T2`+2Mi- i?2
`2bmHi bm;;2bi  bKHH BKT`Qp2K2Mib UyXyyk yX984yXyyyNV i #Qmi yXyN T2`+2Mi T2`
v2`X
h?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b Bb BMbB;MB}+Mi- bm;;2biBM; bKHH2` M/
H2bb bB;MB}+Mi pHmiBQM 2z2+ib i?M rBi?BM /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKv ;`QmTb i?i QM p2`@
;2 ?p2 H`;2` mM#HM+2/ TQbBiBQMb Q7 2ti2`MH bb2ib M/ HB#BHBiB2bX :Bp2M i?2 ;`QmT
p2`;2 MMmH TT`2+BiBQM Bb #Qmi yXj T2`+2Mi Qp2` i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/- i?2 TQbBiBp2
+Q2{+B2Mi bm;;2bib M BKT`Qp2K2Mi BM M2i 2ti2`MH +TBiH BM+QK2 ~QrbX >Qr2p2`-
r?2M i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb `2 +QM/BiBQM2/ QM  bKHH2` bKTH2 iQ #2 mb2/ BM Hi2` b2+iBQMb-
i?2 +Q2{+B2Mi im`Mb iQ #2 BMbB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2 Ub22 h#H2 9@ky BM TT2M/BtV- bm;@
;2biBM; i?i rBi?BM i?2 bm#bKTH2- /2T`2+BiBQM i2M/b iQ `2/m+2 i?2 Qmir`/ BMi2`2bi
TvK2Mib Q` BKT`Qp2 i?2 BM+QK2bX h?Bb Kv T`iB+mH`Hv `2~2+i #Qi? i?2B` TQbBiBp2
6s1 #mi M2;iBp2 L6 TQbBiBQMb- BM +QMi`bi iQ KQbi /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b rBi? M2;@
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iBp2 TQbBiBQMb BM #Qi?- i?mb ;BMb 7`QK i?2 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2 +?MM2Hb `2
`2bmHiBM; BM i?2 bBKBH` HQM;@`mM /2i2`BQ`iBQM 2z2+ib QM i?2B` M2;iBp2 L6 TQbBiBQMbX
aBKBH`Hv iQ i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb p`B#H2- i?2 }`bi Q`/2` H; Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 T@
T`2+BiBQM p`B#H2 2t?B#Bi TQbBiBp2 bB;M 7Q` i?2 Qp2`HH bKTH2 `2;`2bbBQMb #mi BMbB;MB7@
B+Mi- bm;;2biBM; i?2 /DmbiK2Mib BM i?2 bm#b2[m2Mi v2` Kv MQi #2 bm#biMiBHX "v
/2+QKTQbBM; BMiQ ;`QmTb- i?2 TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi +M #2 Q#b2`p2/ 7Q` i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM;-
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; M/ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmTbX PMHv i?2 Hbi +i2;Q`v 2t?B#Bib bB;@
MB}+Mi `2bmHi- bm;;2biBM; KQ`2 T2`bBbi2Mi pHmiBQM 2z2+ib i?M i?2 Qi?2` ;`QmTbX h?2
AM/mbi`BH M/ 6BMM+BH 2+QMQKB2b i2M/ iQ ?p2 BMbB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mib-
bm;;2biBM; i?i /2T`2+BiBQM i2M/b iQ BKT`Qp2 i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~Qrb iQ 
HBKBi2/ 2ti2Mi QM2 v2` Hi2`X
9X9Xk oHmiBQM 1z2+ib M/ 6Q`2B;M *m``2M+v 1tTQbm`2b
h?2 #b2HBM2 `2bmHib T`2b2Mi  TQbBiBp2 +Q``2HiBQM #2ir22M i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM@
+QK2 BKT`Qp2K2Mi M/ `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 TT`2+BiBQMb T`iB+mH`Hv 7Q` i?2 1K2`;BM;
J`F2i M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; ;`QmTbX h?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib /2T2M/BM; QM i?2 bi`m+@
im`2 M/ TQbBiBQM Q7 7Q`2B;M +TBiH TQ`i7QHBQb `2 2K#2//2/X AM T`iB+mH`- /2T`2+BiBQM
rQmH/ BKTHv irQ 2z2+ib QM i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 7Q`  M2i 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v bb2i
/2#iQ` 2+QMQKv,  /22T2MBM; Q7 i?2 HQM;@`mM /2#iQ` TQbBiBQM Ur2Hi? 2z2+iV M/ 
/2i2`BQ`iBQM Q7 QmibiM/BM; 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v HB#BHBiv TQbBiBQMb UpHmiBQM 2z2+iVX
6Q` /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b i?i `2 KQ`2 HBF2Hv iQ #2 BM M2;iBp2 TQbBiBQMb Q7 M2i
7Q`2B;M bb2i UBX2X  M2i #Q``Qr2` Q7 7Q`2B;M +TBiHV M/ ?p2 /QKBMMi T`QTQ`iBQM
Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v /2MQKBMi2/ HB#BHBiB2b U1B+?2M;`22M 2i HX- kyyjc 6`MF2H- kyy8c
EB`#2p M/ _xBM- kyRyV- i?2 pHmiBQM ;BMb Bb 2tT2+i2/ iQ #2 TQbBiBp2 7Q` TT`2+B@
iBQMb #mi M2;iBp2 7Q` /2T`2+BiBQMbX PM i?2 Qi?2` 2ti`2K2- bQK2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b
rBi? TQbBiBp2 TQbBiBQMb Q7 i?2 7Q`2B;M bb2ib Kv TQbb2bb H`;2` b?`2 Q7 /QK2biB+ +m`@
`2M+v /2MQKBMi2/ QM i?2 HB#BHBiv bB/2 UhBHH2- kyyjc :Qm`BM+?b M/ _2v- kyydc :Qm`@
BM+?b 2i HX- 7Q`i?+QKBM;VX TT`2+BiBQMb `2 i?2M bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? pHmiBQM HQbb M/
/2T`2+BiBQMb +M `2bmHi BM ;BMbX >2M+2 ;Bp2M i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 +?M;2b-  M2;iBp2
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M
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+Q``2HiBQM rQmH/ #2 2tT2+i2/ #2ir22M M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 M/ M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i
TQbBiBQMX
hQ bb2bb i?2 pHmiBQMb 2z2+ib-  /B`2+i K2bm`2 Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2 p`B@
#H2 U6s1V Bb 2KTHQv2/X  }`bi ii2KTi Bb iQ 2tKBM2 i?2 M2;iBp2 2z2+i Q7 6s1
TQbBiBQMb QM LA ~Qrb ;Bp2M i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 +?M;2bX >2M+2 `2;`2bbBQMb bBKBH` iQ
i?2 #b2HBM2 bT2+B}+iBQMb `2 +QM/m+i2/ #v +QMi`QHHBM; i?2 bB;Mb Q7 6s1 p`B#H2X M
BMi2`+iBQM p`B#H2 Q7 i?2 MMmH p2`;2 2t+?M;2 `i2 +?M;2b rBi? 6s1 Bb i?2M
BMi`Q/m+2/ BMiQ i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb 7Q` +QMi`QHHBM; i?2 K;MBim/2 Q7 MQM@x2`Q TQbBiBQMb Q7
6s1X
AM Q`/2` iQ +QMi`bi i?2 bvKK2i`v Q7 6s1 TQbBiBQMb #2ir22M AM/mbi`BH M/ /2p2H@
QTBM; 2+QMQKB2b- i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb `2 `2@;`QmT2/ BMiQ, BV i?2 r?QH2 bKTH2- BBV i?2 r?QH2
bKTH2 2t+Hm/BM; i?2 6BMM+BH M/ PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 2+QMQKB2b- BBBV i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/
1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b- M/ BpV i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX
h?2 /i +Qp2` H2bb +QmMi`v@v2` Q#b2`piBQMb T`iB+mH`Hv 7Q` i?2 6BMM+BH M/ PBH
1tTQ`iBM; 2+QMQKB2b- M/ ?2M+2 bmTT`2bb2b i?2B` ;`QmT@rBb2 `2;`2bbBQMbX
9X9XkXR bvKK2i`B2b QM 6Q`2B;M *m``2M+v 1tTQbm`2b
6QHHQrBM; i?2 /i#b2 +QMbi`m+iBQM 7Q` +QmMi`B2bǶ 7Q`2B;M bb2i M/ HB#BHBiv biQ+F
?QH/BM;b #v GM2 M/ JBH2bB@62``2iiB UkyyR- kyydV- GM2 M/ a?K#m;? UkyRy-+V 7m`@
i?2` /Bb2MiM;H2 i?2 b?`2b Q7 /QK2biB+ M/ KDQ` 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v b?`2b BM +QmMi`B2bǶ
2ti2`MH #HM+2 b?22ib M/ ?2M+2 +QMbi`m+i i?2 2biBKi2b Q7 ;;`2;i2 +m``2M+v 2t@
TQbm`2bX 6Q`  ;Bp2M 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v +QKTQM2Mi-  TQbBiBp2 r2B;?i Bb bbB;M2/ B7 Bi
TT2`b BM i?2 bb2i bB/2 #mi M2;iBp2 BM i?2 HB#BHBiv bB/2NX ++Q`/BM;Hv- i?2 ;;`2;i2
2tTQbm`2 p`B#H2- K2bm`2/ BM `iBQ iQ :.S- rQmH/ BM/B+i2 i?2 M2i pHmiBQM +?M;2b
Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v +TBiHb /m2 iQ /QK2biB+ +m``2M+v +?M;2b ;BMbi i?2 rQ`H/XRy
h?2 /2b+`BTiBp2 biiBbiB+bRR Ua2+iBQM 9XdXR BM TT2M/BtV b?Qr i?i i?2 ;;`2;i2
NaT2+B}+HHv- i?2 ;;`2;i2 +m``2M+v r2B;?i Bb +QMbi`m+i2/ #v 2+? bm#+i2;Q`vǶb +m``2M+v b?`2 BM
i?2 bb2ifHB#BHBiv bB/2- r2B;?i2/ #v `2HiBp2 bBx2 Q7 i?2 bm#+i2;Q`vX




66− ω6G6G- r?2`2 6 M/ 6G `2 `2bT2+iBp2Hv b+H2/ #v :.SX
RRaBM+2 i?2 /i 7Q` i?2 6s1 p`B#H2 2M/b BM kyy9- i?2 bKTH2 bBx2 Bb `2/m+2/ bm#biMiBHHvX
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7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2 7Q` i?2 Qp2`HH bKTH2 Bb `Qm;?Hv +HQb2 iQ x2`Q Qp2` i?2 bKTH2
T2`BQ/ #mi rBi? bm#biMiBH +`Qbb@+QmMi`v ?2i2`Q;2M2BiB2b #Qi? +`Qbb M/ rBi?BM HH
i?2 ;`QmTbX h?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT QM p2`;2 ?b  TQbBiBp2 TQbBiBQM UBX2X ?QH/BM; KQ`2
7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v bb2ib i?M HB#BHBiB2bV i #Qmi jj T2`+2Mi Q7 :.SX h?2 6BMM+BH
;`QmT i2M/b iQ ?p2 i?2 H`;2bi BK#HM+2 QM i?2 2ti2`MH TQbBiBQM- rBi? M p2`;2
TQbBiBp2 TQbBiBQM 2[mBpH2Mi iQ kX8 iBK2b Q7 :.S bBx2X h?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b
i2M/ iQ ?p2 i?2 bKHH2bi 2tTQbm`2 rBi?  M2;iBp2 p2`;2 TQbBiBQM H2bb i?M e T2`+2Mi
Q7 :.S M/ i?2 ;`QmT HbQ 2t?B#Bib i?2 bKHH2bi biM/`/ /2pBiBQMbX .2p2HQTBM; M/
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmTb i2M/ iQ ?p2 Km+? KQ`2 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v HB#BHBiB2b i?M bb2ib-
rBi? i?2 bBx2 i #Qmi jd M/ kd T2`+2Mi Q7 :.S `2bT2+iBp2HvX
h#H2 9@k T`2b2Mib i?2 ;`QmT@rBb2 /Bbi`B#miBQMb Q7 i?2 Q#b2`piBQM MmK#2`b 7Q` i?2
6s1 TQbBiBQMX Ai +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 Qp2`HH bKTH2 2t?B#Bib H2bb TQbBiBp2 i?M M2;@
iBp2 TQbBiBQMb Q7 7Q`2B;M 2tTQbm`2X "v 7m`i?2` +QKT`BM; +`Qbb i?2 ;`QmTb- QM2 +M
b22 i?i i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b `2 KQ`2 HBF2Hv iQ ?p2 TQbBiBp2 TQbBiBQMb- rBi? i?2
MmK#2` Q7 Q#b2`piBQMb j iBK2b b KMv b Q7 M2;iBp2 QM2bX PM i?2 Qi?2` bB/2- /2@
p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b `2 KQ`2 HBF2Hv iQ #2 BM i?2 b?Q`i TQbBiBQMb Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v
2tTQbm`2X AM T`iB+mH`- i?2 `iBQ Q7 TQbBiBp2 iQ M2;iBp2 Q#b2`piBQMb Bb #Qmi Rfk 7Q`
i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i M/ Rf8 7Q` i?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; ;`QmT Qp2` i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/X
h?Bb bvKK2i`v #2ir22M i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ /2p2HQTBM; ;`QmTb Bb ;2M2`HHv +QMbBbi2Mi
rBi? +m``2M+v@KBbKi+? HBi2`im`2b KQiBQM2/ #27Q`2X
h#H2 9@kX .Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 P#b2`piBQMb 7Q` 6s1 SQbBiBQM
LQX Q7 P#bX q?QH2 1t+HX AM/mbi`BH 1K2`;BM; Pi?2`
aKTH2 6BM  PBHX J`F2i .2p2HQTBM;
6s1 SQbBiBQM SQbX L2;X SQbX L2;X SQbX L2;X SQbX L2;X SQbX L2;X
TT`2+BiBQMb RNR k8j Red kj8 Ryd jR je 3j k9 RkR
.2T`2+BiBQMb R8k RNN Rj9 R3y de ke j3 9e ky Ry3
hQiH j9j 98k jyR 9R8 R3j 8d d9 RkN 99 kkN
h?2 pHmiBQM +?M;2b rQmH/ #2 DQBMiHv /2i2`KBM2/ #v i?2 +QK#BMiBQM Q7 6s1
TQbBiBQMb M/ 2t+?M;2 `i2 KQp2K2MibX >2M+2 h#H2 9@k HbQ /2TB+i i?2 /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7
TT`2+BiBQMb M/ /2T`2+BiBQMbX *QKT`2/ rBi? i?2 bm#biMiBH bF2rM2bb Q7 i?2 6s1
TQbBiBQMb #2ir22M AM/mbi`BH M/ /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b- i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 KQp2K2Mib
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i2M/ iQ #2 KQ`2 bvKK2i`B+X h?Bb T`QpB/2b i?2 +QmMi2`T`ib Q7 2pHmiBM; i?2 pHmiBQM
;BMbfHQbb2b +QM/BiBQMBM; QM i?2 6s1 TQbBiBQM 7Q` i?2 `2;`2bbBQM MHvb2bX
6B;m`2 9@R THQib i?2 +QmMi`v@rBb2 +QK#BMiBQMb Q7 i?2 MMmH p2`;2 2t+?M;2
`i2 +?M;2b M/ i?2 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2 TQbBiBQMb- p2`;2/ Qp2` i?2 bKTH2
T2`BQ/X Ai HbQ T`QpB/2b i?2 ;`QmT p2`;2b +QM/BiBQMBM; QM TQbBiBp2 M/ M2;iBp2
6s1 Ui?2 +QmMi`v@v2` Q#b2`piBQMb `2 TQQH2/ iQ;2i?2` 7Q` 2+? ;`QmTVX  bBKBH`
};m`2 7Q` i?2 L6 p`B#H2 Bb b?QrM BM TT2M/BtX AM ;2M2`H- i?2 }`bi [m/`Mi
UBX2X +QK#BMiBQMb Q7 TT`2+BiBQM M/ TQbBiBp2 TQbBiBQM Q7 M2i 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v bb2ibV
BKTHB2b i?2 i2M/2M+v Q7 /2i2`BQ`iBQM BM i?2 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v bb2i bm`THmb `2HiBp2 iQ
/QK2biB+ +m``2M+v +QKTQM2Mib- r?BH2 i?2 7Qm`i? [m/`Mi BM/B+i2b M BKT`Qp2K2MiX
aBKBH`Hv 7Q` M2;iBp2 6s1 TQbBiBQMb- i?2 i?B`/ [m/`Mi UTT`2+BiBQMbV i2M/b iQ #2
bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? p2`;2 /2i2`BQ`iBQM BM i?2 M2i #Q``QrBM; TQbBiBQM Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v
+TBiHb M/ i?2 b2+QM/ [m/`Mi rBi? BKT`Qp2K2MibX
6B;m`2 9@RX :`QmT p2`;2 /HM_11_ 7Q` SQbBiBp2 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@ReN@ JQ hBM
9X9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
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p2`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`B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Q7 i?2 2+QMQKB2b rBi? TQbBiBp2 6s1 TQbb2bb M2;iBp2 L6 pHm2b- BX2X  bm#bi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H
M2i HB#BHBiv TQbBiBQM Q7 /QK2biB+ +m``2M+v +QKTQM2Mib QM i?2 2ti2`M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H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h?Bb bm;;2bib M p2`;2 p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iBQM /2i2`BQ`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2+QMQKB2b TT2`BM; BM i?2 i?B`/ [m/`Mi BM #Qi? ;`T?b M/ 7Q` i?Qb2 BM i?2 b2+QM/
[m/`Mi Q7 6B;m`2 9@j #mi i?2 }`bi [m/`Mi BM 6B;m`2 9@RX
6Q` i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT- KQbi 2+QMQKB2b QM p2`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p2 M2;iBp2 TQbBiBQMb
Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v +TBiH TQbBiBQMb M/ KMv Q7 i?2K ?p2 Qp2`HH M2;iBp2 TQbBiBQM
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M/ 6BDBV KQpBM; `B;?ir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bm;;2biBM; 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`;2` pHmiBQM 2z2+ib 7Q` TQbBiBp2 6s1 /QKBMX
hQ 7m`i?2` 2tTHQ`2 i?2 M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQM #2ir22M 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2 M/
@Rdy@ JQ hBM
9X9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~Qrb ;Bp2M i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 +?M;2b- i?2 BM/B+iQ` p`B#H2b 7Q`
TQbBiBp2 M/ M2;iBp2 6s1 `2 miBHBb2/ #v BMi2`+iBM; rBi? i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 p`B#H2b
BM i?2 #b2HBM2 `2;`2bbBQMbX 6Q` M2;iBp2 6s1 TQbBiBQMb- TT`2+BiBQMb Bb 2tT2+i2/ iQ #2
bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi bBM+2 i?2 BMi2`2bi `i2 TvK2Mib QM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v
HB#BHBiB2b #2+QK2b bKHH2`X 6Q` TQbBiBp2 6s1-  M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi Bb 2tT2+i2/ bBM+2
/2T`2+BiBQM i2M/b iQ BM+`2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i2 BM+QK2 QM 7Q`2B;M
+m``2M+v bb2ib ;Bp2M i?2 Qp2`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iBQM
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h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i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i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i2 p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; p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BKT`Qp2 i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~QrbX
6Q` i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b U*QHmKM 8V- 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iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 +QMi2KTQ@
`M2Qmb 2t+?M;2 `i2 p`B#H2 Bb Q#i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iBp2
6s1 TQbBiBQMb- i?Qm;? #Qi? i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib `2 BMbB;MB}+MiX h?2 bBKBH` K;MBim/2 Q7
i?2 irQ +Q2{+B2Mib HbQ bm;;2bi i?i i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib i2M/b iQ #2 KQ`2 bvKK2i`B+
KQM; i?2 AM/mbi`B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@RdR@ JQ hBM
9X9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
h#H2 9@jX bvKK2i`B2b QM 6s1 SQbBiBQMb
q?QH2 q?QH21t+HX AM/mbi`BH AM/mbi`BH AM/mbi`BH
6BMPBH kTi 1J  Pi?.2p
URV UkV UjV U9V U8V
6s1=y
/HM_11_ yXNy9 yX999 @yXjye yX9NN @RXej3
RU6s1=yV URXRdV UyX98V U@yXj3V UyXjRV U@RXk9V
/HM_11_ RXkRN RX83d kXjdd RXRjj RXd3j
RU6s1 =yVU@RV UkXj3V  UkX9RV  UjXj8V   URX9RV UkXekV  
6s1Iy
/HM_11_ kX8RN jX9e8 jXy8k jX93N RX83k
RU6s1 IyV UjX9yV   U9XNyV   U9XkRV   U9XyRV   UyXdyV
/HM_11_ RXy88 yXjke yXjke @yXyyR @jX8dy
RU6s1 IyVU@RV URX8dV UyX8eV UyXjyV U@yXyyV U@RXk8V
*T:.SU@RV @RXdj3 @RXk8R yXy99 @jXRkk @kXRke
U@RXkNV U@yX8kV @yXyj U@yX3eV U@RXy9V
*QmMi`v .mKX u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
u2` .mKX u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
LQX Q7 1+QMX dk ej j3 9e kR
LQX Q7 P#bX dNk dR9 99k 8Rk k9y
R2 Pp2`HH yXy9 yXy3 yXyd yXy3 yXy9
R2 qBi?BM yXye yXRy yXy3 yXyN yXy3
R2 "2ir22M yXye yXyy yXyk yXye yX8j
_Ja1 RXyeR yXNkj yXeeN RXykj yXdy9
R h?2 /2T2M/2Mi p`B#H2 Bb 100d(LA/:.S) mbBM; i?2 AJ6 b2`B2bX
k a22 MQi2b iQ h#H2 9@RX
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i i?2 p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7Q` i?2 M2;iBp2 6s1 /QKBMX h?Bb bm;;2bi i?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M MMm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p2`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iBQM-
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H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@Rdk@ JQ hBM
9X9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
bKHH2` +Qp2`;2 Q7 2+QMQKB2b M/ b?Q`i2` bT2HHb Qp2` i?2 v2`b 7Q` i?2 6s1 p`B#H2X
>Qr2p2`- i?2 +Q2{+B2Mib 7Q` i?2 BMBiBH TQbBiBQM Q7 i?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi M/ i?2 ;2M2`H
T2`7Q`KM+2 Q7 i?2 `2;`2bbBQMb T`2b2`p2 i?2 bK2 Tii2`MbX h?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2
}`bi@Q`/2` H; i?2 `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 p`B#H2 i2M/b iQ `2KBM TQbBiBp2 7Q` /2p2HQTBM;
2+QMQKB2bX
h#H2 9@9X oHmiBQM 1z2+ib Q7 6Q`2B;M *m``2M+v 1tTQbm`2
q?QH2 q?QH21t+HX AM/mbi`BH AM/mbi`BH AM/mbi`BH
6BMPBH  1J  Pi?.2p
URV UkV UjV U9V U8V
100d(LA/:.S), AJ6 a2`B2b
/HM_11_ kXj3k kXkNN RX98R kXeRy yX939
UjXdjV   UjXRyV   UkXdkV   UkX93V  UyXjdV
/HM_11_  yXedk @RXjk8 @eX98R @yXdd9 @8XkNR
6s1 UyX9NV U@yXNkV U@jX99V   U@yX8yV U@RXdeV 
/HM_11_U@RV RXy9e yXedy RX9jy yXk8R @yXk3j
UkXRNV  URXjeV UkXyeV  UyX9kV U@yXkkV
*T:.SU@RV @RXd9d @RXRkN @yXRkd @kXNR3 @kX9N9
U@RXkNV U@yX93V U@yXyNV U@yX3RV U@RXRRV
LQX Q7 1+QMX dk ej j3 9e kR
LQX Q7 P#bX dN8 dRe 99j 8Rj k9y
R2 Pp2`HH yXy9 yXye yXyN yXyd yXyj
R2 qBi?BM yXye yXy3 yXRR yXy3 yXy3
R2 "2ir22M yXye yXyk yXy9 yXy9 yX8j
_Ja1 RXy8N yXNkd yXeeR RXykd yXdy9
100d(LA/:.S), q.A a2`B2b
/HM_11_ RXNeR kXjeN RXeyN kX3kd yXdj8
UkX99V  UkX9kV  URX38V UkXRdV  UyX8RV
/HM_11_  yXyRR @yXk9 @dXyek yXNdj @8XRRd
6s1 UyXyRV U@yXRyV U@kX3jV   UyX9yV U@RXddV 
/HM_11_U@RV RXjdd RXyy8 jX9RN @yXkj8 yXjd9
UkXyNV  URXkyV UkX3eV   U@yXjjV UyXkkV
*T:.SU@RV yXe9j RXeN3 @yXN9N kXy8j @kX9Rk
UyXjNV UyX3yV U@yX9RV URXyyV U@RXRjV
LQX Q7 1+QMX ej 8d j9 9j ky
LQX Q7 P#bX ee8 ey3 jNy 98d kjN
R2 Pp2`HH yXy8 yXyd yXyN yXyd yXyk
R2 qBi?BM yXy8 yXye yXRR yXye yXye
R2 "2ir22M yXke yXje yXyy yXk8 yX9R
_Ja1 RXR3y RXy33 yX3dN RXyN3 yXd38
*QmMi`v .mKX u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
u2` .mKX u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
R a22 MQi2b iQ 9@R
h?2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb MMmH p2`;2 2t+?M;2 `i2 TT`2+BiBQM
p`B#H2 Bb bB;MB}+MiHv TQbBiBp2 7Q` i?2 Qp2`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 kVX
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i 7Q` 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bb2i TQbBiBQM
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M/ ?2M+2 Bb i?2 bK2 b i?2 i?2Q`2iB+H /Bb+mbbBQMb BM a2+iBQM kX
@Rdj@ JQ hBM
9X9 1KTB`B+H _2bmHib Jv kyRj
qBi? i?2 HQM;@`mM +Q``2H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iBQM 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TT`2+BiBQM
rQmH/ BKTHv #2ii2` L6 TQbBiBQM 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`T2M i?2 bB;MB}+MiHv TQbBiBp2 `2H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`2 +QKT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iBQM 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M2 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kyRkVX HbQ- 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb Kv p`v i?2 M2i `2im`M `i2b QM bQK2 /2@
p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bǶ 7Q`2B;M bb2ib i?i ?p2 bm#biMiBH +TBiH ~Qrb iQ i?2 AM/mbi`B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2+QMQKB2b UMi`¨b 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#HH2`Q- kyyNc .QKBM;m2x 2i 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HmiBQM 2z2+ib +QM/BiBQMBM; QM TQbBiBp2 M/ M2;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6s1 TQbBiBQMb BM/B+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H 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+iBQM p`B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`T2M2/X h?2 bB;MB}+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M2;iBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi 7Q` i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT `2;`2bbBQMb U*QHmKM 8V BM/B+i2b T`2b2M+2
Q7 pHmiBQM ;BMb 7`QK /2T`2+BiBQM mTQM i?2B` H`;2 b?`2 Q7 /QK2biB+ +m``2M+v +QK@
TQM2Mib Q7 7Q`2B;M HB#BHBiB2bX h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b 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KTH2-
b i?2 ;`QmT p2`;2 Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2 Bb #Qmi jj T2`+2Mi Q7 :.S bBx2-
i2M@T2`+2Mi /2T`2+BiBQM i2M/b iQ BKT`Qp2 i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2b #v #Qmi yXRd9
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HmiBQM ;BMb +QmH/ bm{+B2MiHv +Qp2`
i?2 HQM;@`mM /2i2`BQ`iBQMb Q7 i?2 M2i BMi2`2bi T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L6 TQbBiBQMbV i #Qmi yXy93 T2`+2Mi Q7 :.S- vB2H/BM; 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Hi2`M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J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M/ AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b 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i 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`B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p2`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`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`B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H p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v `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`B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b BMi2`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+iBQM
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i 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bKHH [m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/HM_11_ RXde9 RXRd9 yX3Nj RXyjR @yXdjk
URX8kV UyXNRV UyXdjV UyX8NV U@yX9eV
/HM_11_  yXjjy @RX3Nk @dX8dR @RXeRy @dXdye
6s1 UyXkyV U@RXkeV U@kXN9V   U@RXyyV U@RXN3V 
/HM_11_  yXNdk RX3j8 RXRj3 kXRdy kXy9e
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UyX9kV UyX3yV U@yX9jV URXyRV U@RXkeV
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*QmMi`v .mKX u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
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/b iQ 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bb2i 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H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b 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i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p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i#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MiX h?Bb bm;;2bib bKHH pHmiBQM
;BMb 7`QK /2T`2+BiBQM 7Q` i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT #mi pHmiBQM HQbb2b 7Q` i?2 1K2`;BM;
J`F2i ;`QmT- r?B+? Bb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 #b2HBM2 `2bmHibX *QMb2[m2MiHv- ;Bp2M M
2t+?M;2 `i2 +?M;2b- i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib i2M/ iQ Qzb2i i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib
7Q` i?2 Hii2` ;`QmT Q7 2+QMQKB2b- KQbi Q7 r?B+? ?p2 M2;iBp2 6s1 TQbBiBQMbX PM i?2
Qi?2` ?M/- #Qi? i`/2 M/ M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2b `2bTQMb2 BM i?2 bK2 /B`2+iBQM 7Q`
i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b Q7 r?B+? KQbi `2 ?pBM; TQbBiBp2 6s1 TQbBiBQMbX
h#H2 9@RRX bvKK2i`B+ aT22/ Q7 /DmbiK2Mib #2ir22M i?2 AM/ M/ 1J ;`QmTb
/h"fUsYJV /h"f:.S /LAf:.S /*f:.S
URV UkV UjV U9V U8V UeV
/HM_11_ @yXkRk @yXyNy yXykR yXyR8 @yXRyj @yXRyj
U@8XkjV   U@jXj8V   UjXedV   UjXyyV   U@jXj3V   U@9XN3V   
/HM_11_ yXR8R yXy9j @yXyR3 yXyej
RAL. UkXR3V  URXRRV U@RXR8V URXdkV 
/HM_11_ @yXyej yXyyN
6s1 U@jXj3V   UyXR9V
/HM_11_U@RV @yXyRd @yXyRN yXyR8 yXykk @yXyky @yXyR3
U@yX8jV U@RXkjV UkXkjV  UkXeNV  U@RXk8V U@yX3dV
/HM_11_U@RV @yXRRy @yXy9d @yXyk9 @yXyk9 @yXyed @yXy93
RAL. U@kXe3V  U@RXN3V U@RX9yV U@RXeNV U@RXdkV U@yXNNV
/HMhPh yXR3j yXRkj yXy3y yXRyy
UjXdkV   UjXkdV   UkXyRV  UkXyyV  
/HM:.S @yXeRk @yX98R @yXk3d @yXjde
U@9Xk8V   U@jX8eV   U@kXjeV  U@jXkjV   
*f:.SU@RV yXyy3 yXyyk @yXy9y @yXRRR
UyXNRV UyXR8V U@RX9kV U@9XjRV   
*QmMi`v .mKX u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
u2` .mKX u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
LQX Q7 1+QM jd jd jN j3 jd je
LQX Q7 P#bX 8R9 8R9 8jj 99j 8Rk 9ke
R2 Pp2`HH yXjy yXk8 yXyd yXRy yXyyj yXyy8
R2 qBi?BM yXjN yXje yXyd yXRk RXyyy RXyyy
R2 "2ir22M yXyR yXyk yXyN yXyy yXNek yX338
_Ja1 yXykN yXyRN yXyyd yXyyd j8d RN9
h2bib 7Q` RUAL.V .mKKB2b BM T@pHm2b
LQ .BzX AM/ yX89 yXN9 yXyR yXN8
R h?2 LQ .BzX AM/ i2bi `2T`2b2Mib i?2 i2bi /HM_11_ RAL. Y /HM_11_U@RV RAL. 4 y
k :JJ `2;`2bbBQMb rBi? 2M/Q;2MQmb p`B#H2b /HM_11_- /HM_11_U@RV- M/ *T:.SU@RV `2
2KTHQv2/ 7Q` *QHmKM 8  eXj a22 MQi2b iQ h#H2 9@R
"v +QKT`BM; i?2 Qp2`HH 2z2+ib- i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib BM i?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi /Dmbi@
K2Mib `2 BMbB;MB}+Mi M/ i`/2 #HM+2 /vMKB+b /QKBMi2 i?2 Qp2`HH +`Qbb@+QmMi`v
Tii2`MbX >2M+2  KQ`2 BMbiMi M/ H`;2` `2bTQMb2 i2M/b iQ #2 Q#iBM2/ 7Q`  `2T`2@
@RNk@ JQ hBM
9Xe *QM+HmbBQM Jv kyRj
b2MiiBp2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKv i?M M AM/mbi`BH QM2X
9Xe *QM+HmbBQM
1t+?M;2 `i2 p`BiBQMb i2M/ iQ ?p2 bB;MB}+Mi BM~m2M+2b QM M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM@
+QK2bX AM T`iB+mH`- ;Bp2M i?2 BMBiBH TQbBiBQM Q7 +m``2Mi ++QmMi #HM+2 UM/ ?2M+2
i?2 M2i +TBiH Qmi~QrbV- 2+QMQKB2b ?pBM; `2H TT`2+BiBQMb i2M/ iQ #2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi?
BKK2/Bi2 M/ bB;MB}+Mi M2i BM+QK2 BKT`Qp2K2Mib 7Q` KQbi /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX
qBi?BM i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT- i?Bb TQbBiBp2 +Q``2HiBQM i2M/b iQ #2 bi`QM;2`X
PM i?2 QM2 bB/2- i?Bb Bb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 2KTB`B+H }M/BM;b i?i TT`2+BiBQM BM/B@
+i2b bi`QM;2` 7mM/K2MiHb M/ ?2M+2 #2ii2` M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i TQbBiBQMbX PM i?2 Qi?2`
?M/- /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b UmbmHHv b M2i /2#iQ`V TQbb2bb /QKBMMi b?`2b Q7 7Q`2B;M
+m``2M+v HB#BHBiB2b M/ ?2M+2 /2T`2+BiBQMb i2M/ iQ /2i2`BQ`i2 i?2B` BM+QK2b QM M2i
2ti2`MH bb2i ?QH/BM;b UBX2X i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ibVX
"v +QMi`QHHBM; i?2 TQbBiBQMb Q7 M2i 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2b- pHmiBQM 2z2+ib +M
#2 7QmM/ T`iB+mH`Hv bB;MB}+Mi KQM; i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i M/ AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2bX
aT2+B}+HHv- TT`2+BiBQM i2M/b iQ 2t?B#Bi  TQbBiBp2 +Q``2HiBQM rBi? M2i BMp2biK2Mi
BM+QK2 BKT`Qp2K2Mib 7Q` i?Qb2 2+QMQKB2b rBi? M2i HQM; TQbBiBQMb Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v
bb2ib #mi M2;iBp2 rBi? b?Q`i TQbBiBQMbX JQ`2Qp2`- M2;iBp2 6s1 TQbBiBQMb i2M/ iQ
2t?B#Bi KQ`2 BMbiMi M/ H`;2` `2bTQMb2b Q7 i?2 LA ~Qrb iQ i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+im@
iBQMb i?M TQbBiBp2 2tTQbm`2bX KQM; i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i M/ AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b-
i?2 H`;2` Bb i?2 BK#HM+2 Q7 6s1- i?2 H`;2` pHmiBQM 2z2+ib +M #2 Q#b2`p2/X PM i?2
Qi?2` ?M/- i?2 +QKT`BbQMb #2ir22M i?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; M/ AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b
bm;;2bi i?i pHmiBQM 2z2+ib BMbB;MB}+MiHv p`v rBi? i?2 6s1 bBx2X
6m`i?2` /2+QKTQbBiBQMb QM i?2 M2i 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2b bm;;2bi i?i pHmiBQM
2z2+ib i2M/ iQ #2 pB /Bz2`2Mi +?MM2Hb T`iB+mH`Hv +`Qbb /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX 6Q`
i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b- i?2 KDQ`Biv b?`2 Q7 /QK2biB+ +m``2M+v /2MQKBMi2/ 7Q`2B;M
HB#BHBiB2b T`QpB/2 ~2tB#BHBiB2b Q7 pHmiBQM /DmbiK2Mib Qzb2iiBM; i?2 2z2+ib 7`QK Qp2`HH
M2i 2ti2`MH #Q``QrBM; TQbBiBQM QM M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~QrbX 6Q` i?2 1K2`;BM;
@RNj@ JQ hBM
9Xe *QM+HmbBQM Jv kyRj
J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b- i?2 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v b?`2 Q7 2ti2`MH HB#BHBiB2b ;2M2`HHv /2+`2b2
r?BH2 i?2 M2i 2ti2`MH #Q``QrBM; TQbBiBQMb `2 `2HiBp2Hv bi#H2 Qp2` i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/X
>2M+2 i?2 +QKT`BbQM #2ir22M i?2 #Qp2 irQ ;`QmTb Q7 2+QMQKB2b bm;;2bi i?i i?2
pHmiBQM 2z2+ib `2 KBMHv /`Bp2M #v i?2 M2i +m``2M+v b?`2 /DmbiK2MibX AM Qi?2`
rQ`/b- ;Bp2M /2T`2+BiBQM- i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 rBHH #2 BKT`Qp2/ rBi? `2/m+iBQM
Q7 i?2 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v b?`2b QM i?2 HB#BHBiv bB/2X
PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- i?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b `2 `iBQM2/ iQ /QKBMMi
M/ `2HiBp2Hv bi#H2 T`QTQ`iBQMb Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v HB#BHBiB2bX >2M+2 i?2 +?M;2b BM
7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2 rQmH/ #2 /`Bp2M #v i?2 Qp2`HH 2ti2`MH #Q``QrBM; TQbBiBQMbX
:Bp2M  /2T`2+BiBQM- i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 i2M/ iQ #2 BKT`Qp2/ rBi? #2ii2` L6
TQbBiBQMb- M/ i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib `2 BMbB;MB}+MiHv T`QTQ`iBQMH iQ i?2 +?M;2b BM M2i
7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v b?`2bX >Qr2p2`- r?2M bQK2 +QmMi`v@v2`b rBi? ?2pv M2i 2ti2`MH
#Q``QrBM; TQbBiBQMb `2 2t+Hm/2/- i?2`2 i2M/b iQ #2 BMbB;MB}+Mi pHmiBQM 2z2+ib 7`QK
i?2 +?M;2b BM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v b?`2bX
h?2 BMBiBH +m``2Mi ++QmMi TQbBiBQMb i2M/ iQ ?p2 BMbB;MB}+MiHv TQbBiBp2 2z2+ib 7Q`
i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2bǶ M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~Qrb- bm;;2bi@
BM; i?i rBi?BM i?2 irQ ;`QmTb- H`;2` bm`THmb U/2}+BiV TQbBiBQMb i2M/ iQ #2 bbQ+Bi2/
rBi? H`;2` BKT`Qp2K2Mi U/2i2`BQ`iBQMV QM i?2 M2i BM+QK2 ~QrbX >Qr2p2`- i?2 BM@
bB;MB}+Mi +Q``2HiBQM i2M/b iQ #2 M2;iBp2 7Q` i?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX :Bp2M
KQbi Q7 i?2K i2M/ iQ 2t?B#Bi M2;iBp2 TQbBiBQMb Qp2` i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/- i?Bb bm;;2bib
i?i H`;2` +m``2Mi ++QmMi /2}+Bib i2M/ iQ #2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? H`;2` BKT`Qp2K2Mi BM
i?2 M2i BMi2`2bi `i2 TvK2Mi BM/B+iBM; bQK2 b2p2`2 BM/2#i2/M2bb +b2bX
:Bp2M i?2 BMBiBH M2i +TBiH Qmi~Qrb UBX2X +m``2Mi ++QmMi #HM+2V- /DmbiK2Mib
Q7 i?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi BM `2bTQMb2 iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb ;2M2`HHv Qzb2i i?2
+?M;2b BM i?2 M2i i`/2 rBi? BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~QrbX Pp2` i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/- `2H
/2T`2+BiBQM i2M/b iQ #2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? BKT`Qp2K2Mib QM i?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi #HM+2
7Q` i?2 r?QH2 bKTH2X h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i i?2 Qp2`HH BKT`Qp2K2Mib QM i?2 M2i i`/2
BM+QK2 /QKBMi2 i?2 /2i2`BQ`iBQMb Q7 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~Qrb 7Q` KQbi /2p2HQTBM;
2+QMQKB2bX AM T`iB+mH`- #Qi? i?2 +QMi2KTQ`M2Qmb M/ i?2 bm#b2[m2Mi v2` +Q``2H@
@RN9@ JQ hBM
9Xd TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
iBQMb `2 bB;MB}+MiHv M2;iBp2 7Q` i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT- rBi? i?2 Hii2` bKHH2`
BM K;MBim/2X 6Q` i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b- i?2 +QMi2KTQ`@
M2Qmb 2z2+ib QM i?2 i`/2 M/ +TBiH BM+QK2 ~Qrb `2 Q7 +QKT`#H2 bBx2 r?BH2 i`/2
BM+QK2 +?M;2b i2M/ iQ /QKBMi2 i?2 Qp2`HH /DmbiK2Mi BM i?2 bm#b2[m2Mi v2`X
JQ`2Qp2`- i?2 BMBiBH TQbBiBQM Q7 i?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi i2M/b iQ #2 M2;iBp2Hv +Q`@
`2Hi2/ rBi? Bib MMmH ;`Qri? 7Q` /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX h?Bb bm;;2bib i?i H`;2`
+m``2Mi ++QmMi BK#HM+2 TQbBiBQMb i2M/ iQ #2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi?  H`;2` K;MBim/2 Q7
K2M@`2p2`bH #2?pBQm`bX PM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- i?2`2 i2M/b iQ #2 M BMbB;MB}+Mi Q`
M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQM KQM; i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT- bm;;2biBM; i?i i?Qb2 2+QMQKB2b i2M/
iQ ?p2 bQK2 /2;`22 Q7 T2`bBbi2M+2 QM +m``2Mi ++QmMi BK#HM+2bX
"v 7m`i?2` +QKT`BM; i?2 bT22/ Q7 /DmbiK2Mib QM i?2 irQ +m``2Mi ++QmMi +QK@
TQM2Mib- i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b i2M/ iQ ?p2 i?2 KQbi BMbiMi M/ H`;2bi
`2bTQMb2bX >2M+2 ;Bp2M i?2 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb- i?2b2 2+QMQKB2b i2M/ iQ 2t@
T2`B2M+2 H`;2` /DmbiK2Mi pQHiBHBiB2b BM #Qi? i`/#H2 M/ }MM+BH b2+iQ`b i?M i?2
Qi?2` 2+QMQKB2bX h?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT i2M/b iQ 2t?B#Bi KQ`2 bKQQi?2/ M/ ;`/mH
/DmbiK2Mib BM i?2 2ti2`MH #HM+2b b i?2 pHmiBQM ;BMb i2M/ iQ rQ`F BM i?2 bK2
/B`2+iBQM Q7 BKT`QpBM; i`/2 #HM+2 7Q`  ;Bp2M /2T`2+BiBQMX h?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM;
2+QMQKB2b i2M/ iQ ?p2 M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQM #2ir22M TT`2+BiBQM M/ +m``2Mi ++QmMi
BKT`Qp2K2Mib- i?Qm;? #Qi? i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 M/ M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 /DmbiK2Mib
`2 H2bb bB;MB}+Mi i?M i?2 Qi?2` ;`QmTbX
9Xd TT2M/Bt
9XdXR amKK`v aiiBbiB+b
9XdXRXR L2i AMp2biK2Mi AM+QK2 6HQrb
h#H2 9@Rk T`2b2Mib i?2 Qp2`HH T2`7Q`KM+2 Q7 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~Qrb +`Qbb
i?2 +QmMi`v ;`QmTbX "v +QKT`BM; i?2 }`bi i?`22 +QHmKMb #2ir22M i?2 irQ Hi2`MiBp2
K2bm`2b- QM2 +M b22 i?i i?2 AJ6 /i +Qp2` `B+?2` +QmMi`v@v2` Q#b2`piBQMbX aBK@
BH`Hv iQ i?2 T`2pBQmb +?Ti2`b- i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmTb ?p2 KQ`2
+QKTH2i2 /i Qp2` i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/ r?BH2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 2+QMQKB2b i2M/ iQ ?p2 i?2
TQQ`2bi p2`;2 bT2HHX
@RN8@ JQ hBM
9Xd TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
h#H2 9@RkX amKK`v aiiBbiB+b Q7 L2i AMp2biK2Mi AM+QK2
LnP#bX Ln1+QM h@#` J2M ai/X ai/n# ai/nr
LAT:.S nAJ6 Ryy
Pp2`HH R93y Ry3 RjXd @kX3k8d jX3yej9 9XyjekR RX3d8kN
AM/mbi`BH jy9 kR R9X93 @yX3kjN kXdd89e kXeyyde RXykekj
6BMM+BH kR8 Re RjX99 @jX339j 9XNk8d3 9X9NdRN kX8999N
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; RkN Ry RkXN @9XdyRR 9Xjd998 9XRN3kd kXyjR8k
1K2`;BM; J`F2i keN R3 R9XN9 @kX838d RXN9d3N RX883jN RXkR3ye
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 8ej 9j RjXyN @jXR3d9 jX3djdd 9X3keRe kXRj3d9
LAT:.Snq.A Ryy
Pp2`HH Rk88 NN RkXe3 @9X889R 8X38eNj eXNdd3R kXRedeR
AM/mbi`BH jyy ky R8 @yXeR3d kXN3R93 kX3j9dN RXRy33k
6BMM+BH RN3 R9 R9XR9 @3Xj838 eXd99dN eX9y89k kXN9yjk
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; dN 3 NX33 @dXjd33 8Xk9999 eXjkjN9 kXyR88j
1K2`;BM; J`F2i kRR Re RjXRN @jXdjje kXdNdke kXjk3dj RXee93
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 9ed 9R RRXjN @8Xjek eXj338d NXyy899 kX8y9RN
/ LAT:.S nAJ6 Ryy
Pp2`HH Rjed Ry3 RkXee @yXyj88 RXjdk98 yXdydNe RXk3Ne8
AM/mbi`BH k3k kR RjX9j yXydj3 yXd9e9j yXky93N yXdRNk8
6BMM+BH RN3 Re RkXj3 @yXjyd9 RX389ke yX8Nk9j RXddyd
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; RRN Ry RRXN @yXy9NR RX3RNd RXRe9yd RXe399j
1K2`;BM; J`F2i k8R R3 RjXN9 @yXyj3k yXdyjed yXkRNek yXedy89
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 8Rd 9j RkXyk yXyRj8 RX8k3je yX33RkN RX9j99k
/ LAT:. nq.A Ryy
Pp2`HH RR8j N3 RRXdd @yXRy9e RX3keRe yX8N8d3 RXddNye
AM/mbi`BH k3y ky R9 yXRyNd yX3k8y8 yXR3RNN yX3y8eN
6BMM+BH R39 R9 RjXR9 @yXjy9k kXdddd8 yXjRd3d kXdeR98
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; dR d RyXR9 @yXRRyd kXjeNR8 yXjRyee kXjeye
1K2`;BM; J`F2i RN9 Re RkXRj @yXy9R8 RXyNd8N yX99N3j RXyjRNR
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 9k9 9R RyXj9 @yXR3dj RXNjNRj yX3Rek RX3eed
Ai +M #2 b22M 7`QK i?2 mTT2` irQ TM2Hb i?i i?2 r?QH2 bKTH2 2t?B#Bib M p2`;2
M2;iBp2 BM+QK2 ~Qr TQbBiBQM- rBi? i?2 K;MBim/2 i #Qmi kX3 T2`+2Mi Q7 :.S BM
i?2 AJ6 /i M/ 9X8 BM i?2 q.A /iX h?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b ?b i?2 bKHH2bi
M2;iBp2 K2M H2bb i?M R T2`+2Mi Q7 :.S- bm;;2biBM; i?2 H2bi BMp2biK2Mi Qmi~Qr
+`Qbb i?2 ;`QmTbX h?2 6BMM+BH M/ PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmTb ?p2 i?2 H`;2bi p2`;2
BMi2`2bi TvK2Mi Qmir`/- rBi? i?2 K;MBim/2 i #Qmi j@8 T2`+2Mi BM i?2 AJ6 /i
M/ d@N T2`+2Mi BM i?2 q.A K2bm`2X h?2 K2M pHm2b 7Q` i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i M/
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b `2 TQbBiBQM2/ #2ir22M i?2 #Qp2 irQ 2ti`2K2bX
"v +QKT`BM; i?2 Qp2`HH biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb #2ir22M i?2 ;`QmTb- QM2 +M b22 i?i
i?2 6BMM+BH M/ PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ?p2 i?2 H`;2bi p`BiBQMb BM i?2B` M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM@
+QK2 ~Qrb- rBi? i?2 K;MBim/2 i #Qmi irB+2 b H`;2 b i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ 1K2`;BM;
J`F2i 2+QMQKB2bX h?2 Hii2` irQ ;`QmTb i2M/ iQ 2t?B#Bi i?2 KQbi bi#H2 ;`QmT@rBb2
p`BiBQMbX "v 7m`i?2` /2+QKTQbBM; BMiQ i?2 #2ir22M@ M/ rBi?BM@ biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb-
QM2 +M };m`2 Qmi i?i i?2 6BMM+BH M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; ;`QmT i2M/ iQ ?p2 i?2
H`;2bi +`Qbb@+QmMi`v ?2i2`Q;2M2Biv Q7 i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 +QM/BiBQMbX h?2 AM@
/mbi`BH M/ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i i2M/ iQ ?p2 i?2 KQbi rBi?BM@;`QmT bBKBH`BiB2bX PM i?2
Qi?2` ?M/- i?2b2 irQ ;`QmTb i2M/ iQ ?p2 i?2 H2bi rBi?BM@ biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb +`Qbb
i?2 ;`QmTb b r2HH- bm;;2biBM; i?2B` `2HiBp2 bi#H2 M2i ~QrbX h?2 6BMM+BH M/ PBH
1tTQ`iBM; 2+QMQKB2b 2t?B#Bi i?2 H`;2bi rBi?BM@p`BiBQMbX
AM +QMi`bi iQ i?2 H2p2Hb- i?2 HQr2` TM2Hb Q7 h#H2 9@Rk T`QpB/2 i?2 bmKK`v Q7 i?2
@RNe@ JQ hBM
9Xd TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
MMmH +?M;2b Q7 i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~Qrb +`Qbb i?2 ;`QmTbX h?2 6BMM+BH M/
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmTb 2t?B#Bi i?2 H`;2bi p2`;2 /2i2`BQ`iBQMb- rBi? i?2 p2`;2 MMmH
+?M;2b i #Qmi yXy8@yXj T2`+2Mi Q7 :.SX h?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b QM p2`;2 ?p2
M BKT`Qp2K2MiX h?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b 2t?B#Bi M K#B;mQmb `2bmHib 7Q` i?2
irQ K2bm`2b- r?B+? Kv #2 /m2 iQ i?2 /i +Qp2`;2 M/ bQK2 2ti`2K2 Q#b2`piBQMbX
h?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT ?b M MMmH p2`;2 /2i2`BQ`iBQM i #Qmi yXy9@yXy8
T2`+2Mi Q7 :.SX
h?2 `MFBM;b Q7 i?2 Qp2`HH M/ rBi?BM@biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb +`Qbb i?2 ;`QmTb ;2M2`@
HHv b?Qr bBKBH` Tii2`Mb iQ i?2 mTT2` TM2HbX h?2 6BMM+BH M/ PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmTb
`2 2tTQb2/ iQ i?2 H`;2bi pQHiBHBiB2b KQM; i?2 ;`QmTbX h?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b M/
1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmTb i2M/ iQ ?p2 i?2 bKHH2bi p`BiBQMb Qp2` i?2 v2`bX PM
i?2 Qi?2` ?M/- i?2 #2ir22M@2z2+i 7Q` i?2 biM/`/ /2pBiBQM bm;;2bib i?i i?2 PBH
1tTQ`iBM; M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b `2 bm#D2+i iQ i?2 H`;2bi +`Qbb@+QmMi`v
?2i2`Q;2M2BiB2b BM i2`Kb Q7 i?2 MMmH +?M;2b Q7 M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~Qrb- rBi?
i?2 K;MBim/2 i #Qmi 9 iBK2b b H`;2 b i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmTX h?2 6BMM+BH ;`QmT
2t?B#Bib  bKHH2` p`BiBQM i?M i?2 T`2pBQmb irQ ;`QmTb- #mi K;MBim/2 Bb #Qmi irB+2
Q7 i?2 1K2`;BM; ;`QmTbX
hQ 7m`i?2` 2tTHQ`2 i?2 bBKBH`Biv Q7 i?2 irQ Hi2`MiBp2 K2bm`2b- h#H2 9@Rj T`Q@
pB/2b i?2B` +QmMi`v@rBb2 +Q``2HiBQMb 7Q` 2+? ;`QmTX Ai +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 +Q``2HiBQM
7Q` i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; M/ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmTb 2t?B#Bi i?2 H`;2bi bBKBH`Biv- rBi?
i?2 ;`QmT p2`;2 Qp2` 3y T2`+2MiX h?2 `2bmHi 7Q` i?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b bm;@
;2bib i?2 H`;2bi /Bb;`22K2Mib- rBi? i?2 p2`;2 +Q``2HiBQM i #Qmi 8d T2`+2Mi QMHvX
6`QK i?2 Hbi irQ +QHmKMb- Bi +M #2 b22M i?i i?2`2 `2 2+QMQKB2b ?pBM; M2;iBp2
+Q``2HiBQMb- bm;;2biBM; bQK2r?i i?2 /i [mHBiv Bbbm2bX
h#H2 9@RjX *Q``2HiBQM #2ir22M i?2 AJ6 M/ q.A b2`B2b
LnP#bX Ln1+QM h@#` J2M ai/X JBM Jt
Pp2`HH Rk8R N8 RjXRd yXedR8 yXjey9k @yX8yN R
AM/mbi`BH k3y ky R9 yXdR8 yXjjkk3 @yXjRR yXNN9
6BMM+BH R3d R9 RjXje yXej9 yXjd3eR @yX8yN R
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 3R e RjX8 yX39dk yXR38jj yX98j yXNNd
1K2`;BM; J`F2i kyN R8 RjXNj yX3R9R yXkjkd9 yXjR R
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 9N9 9y RkXj8 yX8dR3 yXjN33N @yXj8e R
9XdXRXk *m``2Mi ++QmMi "HM+2
h#H2 9@R9 T`2b2Mib i?2 bmKK`v biiBbiB+b Q7 i?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi T2`7Q`KM+2X Ai
+M #2 b22M 7`QK i?2 mTT2` TM2H i?i i?2 Qp2`HH bKTH2 2t?B#Bib M p2`;2 +m``2Mi
++QmMi /2}+Bi Qp2` i?2 v2`b- r?B+? Bb  +QKKQM 2KTB`B+H }M/BM;b b /Bb+mbb2/ BM
i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 TQbBiBQMbX h?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 2+QMQKB2b TQbb2bb i?2 H`;2bi p2`;2
+m``2Mi ++QmMi bm`THmb- rBi? K;MBim/2 M2`Hv j T2`+2Mi Q7 :.SX h?2 p2`;2 bm`THmb
7Q` 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT +QK2b b i?2 b2+QM/ H`;2bi- rBi? #Qmi R T2`+2Mi Q7 :.SX
@RNd@ JQ hBM
9Xd TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
h?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi #HM+2 7Q` i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT Bb p2`v Km+? +HQb2` iQ x2`Q i?M i?2
Qi?2`bX h?2 6BMM+BH M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; ;`QmTb ?p2 bm#biMiBH p2`;2 /2}+Bib-
rBi? i?2 K;MBim/2 Q7 dX8 M/ 8Xd T2`+2Mi Q7 i?2B` :.S `2bT2+iBp2HvX
h#H2 9@R9X amKK`v aiiBbiB+b Q7 *m``2Mi ++QmMi
LnP#bX Ln1+QM h@#` J2M ai/X ai/n# ai/nr
*T:.S
Pp2`HH R9Ny Ry3 RjX3 @yXyjRk yXyNk3j yXyd8NN yXyekR9
AM/mbi`BH jR9 kR R9XN8 yXyy9R yXy89y9 yXy9ek8 yXykNe8
6BMM+BH kR8 Re RjX99 @yXyd88 yXRRkkN yXRyRd8 yXyedN3
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; RkN Ry RkXN yXykd8 yXRdykd yXR8kdd yXR9yyN
1K2`;BM; J`F2i keN R3 R9XN9 @yXyRyk yXy99yN yXyke9k yXyj83R
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 8ej 9j RjXyN @yXy8d9 yXyd8d8 yXy8R3j yXy8j38
/*T:.S
Pp2`HH Rjdd Ry3 RkXd8 yXyyyk yXy8j8R yXyjj3R yXy9N8e
AM/mbi`BH kNk kR RjXN yXyyyj yXyR38k yXyyeR yXyRd8j
6BMM+BH RN3 Re RkXj3 @yXyy8e yXyey8j yXyR8Rj yXy8Nkj
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; RRN Ry RRXN yXyye3 yXRRejk yXRy8eN yXyNNR8
1K2`;BM; J`F2i k8R R3 RjXN9 yXyyR8 yXykNeN yXyy8Rj yXykNke
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 8Rd 9j RkXyk yXyyy9 yXy9NNN yXyR38N yXy93dj
h?2 p`BiBQM Q7 +m``2Mi ++QmMi #HM+2 Bb +QMbB/2`#Hv H`;2 7Q` #Qi? +`Qbb@+QmMi`v
M/ iBK2 /BK2MbBQMbX 6Q` i?2 Qp2`HH bKTH2- i?2 #2ir22M@2z2+i 7Q` QM2 biM/`/
/2pBiBQM Bb #Qmi dX8 T2`+2Mi Q7 :.S- M/ i?2 rBi?BM@2z2+i Bb #Qmi eXk T2`+2MiX "v
+QKT`BM; KQM; i?2 ;`QmTb- Bi +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; M/ 6BMM+BH
2+QMQKB2b 2t?B#Bi i?2 H`;2bi biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb- rBi? i?2 K;MBim/2 i #Qmi k@j
iBK2b b H`;2 b i?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmTX h?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i M/ AM/mbi`BH ;`QmTb
i2M/ iQ ?p2 bKHH2` ;`QmT@rBb2 p`BiBQMb i?M i?2 Qi?2`b- rBi? #Qmi j@8 T2`+2Mi Q7
:.S b QM2 biM/`/ /2pBiBQMX
h?2 HQr2` TM2H Q7 h#H2 9@R9 T`2b2Mib i?2 `2bmHib 7Q` i?2 MMmH +?M;2b Q7 +m``2Mi
++QmMi #HM+2X Ai +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 Qp2`HH bKTH2 `Qm;?Hv b?Qrb M p2`;2 MMmH
;`Qri? `i2 p2`v +HQb2 iQ x2`QX h?Bb p2`;2 Bb HbQ TTHB2/ iQ i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ Pi?2`
.2p2HQTBM; ;`QmTbX h?2 p2`;2 ;`Qri? 7Q` i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b Bb bHB;?iHv
H`;2`- rBi? i?2 K;MBim/2 i #Qmi yXR8 T2`+2Mi Q7 :.S T2` v2`X h?2 H`;2bi MMmH
;`Qri? `i2 ?TT2Mb iQ i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; ;`QmT- rBi? i?2 K;MBim/2 i #Qmi yXd
T2`+2Mi Q7 :.SX h?Bb Bb HbQ BKTHB2/ #v i?2 H`;2bi +m``2Mi ++QmMi bm`THmb Qp2` i?2
bKTH2 T2`BQ/ K2MiBQM2/ #Qp2X PM i?2 Qi?2` 2ti`2K2- i?2 6BMM+BH ;`QmT 2t?B#Bib
M p2`;2 /2i2`BQ`iBQM `i2 i #Qmi yXd T2`+2Mi Q7 :.S- r?B+? Bb HbQ +QMbBbi2Mi
rBi? Bib H`;2bi ;`QmT@rBb2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi /2}+BiX
h?2 pQHiBHBiv +QKT`BbQM 7Q` i?2 MMmH +?M;2b BM +m``2Mi ++QmMi +`Qbb i?2
;`QmTb Bb ;2M2`HHv +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? `2bmHib 7Q` i?2 H2p2H p`B#H2bX h?2 6BMM+BH M/
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 2+QMQKB2b QM p2`;2 2t?B#Bi i?2 H`;2bi p`BiBQMb 7Q` #Qi? rBi?BM@ M/
#2ir22M@ 2z2+ib- bm;;2biBM; #Qi? bm#biMiBH +`Qbb@+QmMi`v ?2i2`Q;2M2BiB2b M/ pQHiBH2
2+QMQKB2bX h?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b QM i?2 Qi?2` ?M/ i2M/ iQ
?p2 bKHH2` biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb- rBi? i?2 K;MBim/2b H2bb i?M ?H7 Q7 i?2 #Qp2 irQ
@RN3@ JQ hBM
9Xd TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
;`QmTbX
9XdXRXj L2i 6Q`2B;M bb2i SQbBiBQMb
h#H2 9@R8 T`2b2Mib i?2 bmKK`v biiBbiB+b 7Q` i?2 M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i TQbBiBQM BM i2`Kb
Q7 :.S bBx2X Ai +M #2 b22M 7`QK i?2 mTT2` TM2H i?i i?2 Qp2`HH bKTH2 2t?B#Bib
M p2`;2 /2i2`BQ`iBQMb Qp2` i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/X GM2 M/ JBH2bB@62``2iiB UkyydV
b?Qr i?i i?2 /Bb+`2TM+v Bb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 /Bb+`2TM+B2b BM i?2 2ti2`MH ++QmMi
~Qrb Qp2` i?2 v2`b M/ +M #2 ii`B#mi2/ iQ i?2 BM+QMbBbi2Mi #BHi2`H `2TQ`iBM; Q7
2ti2`MH bb2i ?QH/BM;bX h?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b QM p2`;2 ?p2 i?2 H`;2bi
M2i 2ti2`MH HB#BHBiv biQ+Fb- rBi? i?2 p2`;2 K;MBim/2 #Qmi dj T2`+2Mi Q7 :.SX
h?2 6BMM+BH ;`QmT 2t?B#Bib #Qmi 9y T2`+2Mi M2;iBp2 TQbBiBQM- r?B+? Kv T`iBHHv
+QBM+B/2 rBi? i?2 #BHi2`H BM+QMbBbi2M+2 QM `2TQ`iBM; i?2 +imH /QK2biB+ ?QH/BM;b Q7
2ti2`MH bb2i M/ HB#BHBiB2bX h?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; M/ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;2M2`HHv ?p2
 M2;iBp2 TQbBiBQM rBi? #Qmi Rfj Q7 :.S bBx2X h?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b ?p2 Km+?
bKHH2` /Bb+`2TM+v #2ir22M 2ti2`MH bb2i M/ HB#BHBiv biQ+FbX
h#H2 9@R8X amKK`v aiiBbiB+b Q7 L2i 6Q`2B;M bb2i SQbBiBQMb
LnP#bX Ln1+QM h@#` J2M ai/X ai/n# ai/nr
L6T:.S
Pp2`HH R9ek Rye RjXdN @yX98RR yXdyje9 yX3Rjd yXkdke3
AM/mbi`BH jR8 kR R8 @yXR8 yX9j38R yX9Rjje yXRdy9j
6BMM+BH R3e R9 RjXkN @yX9Rk yX3NeNk yXN89k3 yXjy98e
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; Rjy Ry Rj @yXk3d3 yXdN8j9 yXNy8yN yXk3e89
1K2`;BM; J`F2i keN R3 R9XN9 @yXjkRj yXkyj98 yXR3R8e yXRyyN9
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 8ek 9j RjXyd @yXdjk3 yXdd388 RXyyeR8 yXj8ydd
/UL6T:.SV
Pp2`HH Rj8R Rye RkXd8 yXyydR yXRdRe yXy8dyk yXRejk8
AM/mbi`BH kNj kR RjXN8 @yXyyjj yXRy9d8 yXyk3kd yXRyRye
6BMM+BH RdR R9 RkXkR @yXyyR yXR3ded yXyd9NR yXRdedd
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; Rky Ry Rk yXyjjd yXkRyke yXy8e9N yXkyeR
1K2`;BM; J`F2i k8R R3 RjXN9 yXyyyk yXyeRNe yXyRNNR yXy8333
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 8Re 9j Rk yXyRk3 yXkRed yXydye3 yXky88d
Ai +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 p`BiBQM Q7 M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i TQbBiBQMb `2 bm#biMiBH-
T`iB+mH`Hv 7Q` i?2 +`Qbb@+QmMi`v ?2i2`Q;2M2BiB2bX "v +QKT`BM; KQM; i?2 ;`QmTb-
i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM;- Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; M/ 6BMM+BH 2+QMQKB2b QM p2`;2 ?p2 i?2
Qp2`HH biM/`/@/2pBiBQM +QKT`#H2 iQ i?2B` :.S bBx2- KBMHv /m2 iQ i?2 #2ir22M@
2z2+ibX 6Q` i?2 rBi?BM@p`BiBQMb- QM2 biM/`/@/2pBiBQM Bb #Qmi Rfj BM `iBQ iQ :.S-
r?B+? Bb k@j iBK2b b Km+? b i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmTbX
AM +QMi`bi iQ i?2 H2p2Hb- i?2 MMmH +?M;2b Q7 i?2 M2i 7Q`2B;M bb2i TQbBiBQM 2t@
?B#Bi M p2`;2 BKT`Qp2K2Mi Qp2` i?2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/X "v /2+QKTQbBM; BMiQ ;`QmTb-
i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b ;2M2`HHv ?p2 i?2 H`;2bi p2`;2
BKT`Qp2K2Mi- rBi? i?2 K;MBim/2 i #Qmi RX8@j T2`+2Mi Q7 :.S T2` v2`X >Qr2p2`-
i?2B` biM/`/@/2pBiBQMb `2 HbQ H`;2` i?M i?2 Qi?2`bX h?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i M/
6BMM+BH ;`QmTb i2M/ iQ ?p2 MMmH +?M;2b +HQb2 iQ x2`Q- #mi i?2 pQHiBHBiB2b 7Q`
@RNN@ JQ hBM
9Xd TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
Hii2` QM2 Bb #Qmi j iBK2b b H`;2 b i?2 7Q`K2`X h?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b QM p2`;2
2t?B#Bi  bKHH /2i2`BQ`iBQM- #mi rBi? bKHH2` biM/`/ /2pBiBQMbX
9XdXRX9 6Q`2B;M *m``2M+v 1tTQbm`2b
h#H2 9@Re T`2b2Mib i?2 ;;`2;i2 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2 p`B#H2b 7Q` 2+?
;`QmTX Ai +M #2 b22M 7`QK i?2 mTT2` TM2H i?i i?2 Qp2`HH bKTH2 2t?B#Bib  bKHH
b?Q`i TQbBiBQM BM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+B2b Q7 i?2 M2i 2ti2`MH bb2i TQ`i7QHBQX h?Bb Kv T`@
iB+mH`Hv #2 /`Bp2M #v i?2 H`;2 M2;iBp2 ;`QmT p2`;2b 7Q` i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; M/
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX JQ`2Qp2`- i?2 biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb 7Q` i?2 Pi?2` .2p2H@
QTBM; 2+QMQKB2b bm;;2bi i?i 7Q` KQbi Q7 i?2 +QmMi`v@v2` Q#b2`piBQMb- i?2 7Q`2B;M
+m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2 i2M/b iQ #2 BM M2;iBp2 TQbBiBQMbX 6Q` i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 2+QMQKB2b-
i?2 #2ir22M@2z2+i Q7 i?2 biM/`/ /2pBiBQM BKTHB2b i?i bQK2 2+QMQKB2b i2M/ iQ ?p2
M p2`;2 TQbBiBp2 TQbBiBQMX 6Q` i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b- i?2 K;MBim/2 Q7
p2`;2 b?Q`i TQbBiBQMb Bb Km+? bKHH2` i?M i?2 #Qp2 irQ ;`QmTbX h?2 AM/mbi`BH M/
6BMM+BH 2+QMQKB2b QM p2`;2 2t?B#Bi TQbBiBp2 TQbBiBQMb BM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2bX
h#H2 9@ReX amKK`v aiiBbiB+b Q7 ;;`2;i2 6Q`2B;M *m``2M+v 1tTQbm`2b
LnP#bX Ln1+QM h@#` J2M ai/X ai/n# ai/nr
6s1nAM/2t
Pp2`HH 3y3 dk RRXkk @yXy3e yXkdye9 yXkeRN9 yXyN383
AM/mbi`BH k8R kR RRXN8 yXy3 yXRded yXRe9R8 yXydj9N
6BMM+BH ky j eXed yXk839 yXR9j8d yXR89Nd yXy98jj
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 8N e NX3j @yXRjN9 yXkNkkR yXkN9R yXRjRj3
1K2`;BM; J`F2i kyj Rd RRXN9 @yXyd38 yXkRNed yXRN9y9 yXRRj98
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; kd8 k8 RR @yXk8ed yXkeR9e yXk9kNj yXRykyj
6s1
Pp2`HH 3yd dk RRXkR yXyykN yXd8k3 yX38k83 yXkjdye
AM/mbi`BH k8R kR RRXN8 yXjjRj yXeR3R8 yX838k8 yXkjRNR
6BMM+BH ky j eXed kX9dyj RX389y8 kXRk98R yX8983k
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; 8N e NX3j @yXke89 yX8jykk yXej9ke yXke893
1K2`;BM; J`F2i kyj Rd RRXN9 @yXy8ej yXkj3kR yXkRkNR yXRRNRj
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; kd9 k8 RyXNe @yXjde9 yX8kjNe yX9eje3 yXke89j
h?2 p`B#H2 BM i?2 HQr2` TM2H Bb `2b+H2/ #v i?2 `2HiBp2 bBx2 Q7 iQiH biQ+Fb 2ti2`MH
bb2i M/ HB#BHBiv iQ :.SX *QKT`2/ rBi? i?2 mTT2` TM2H- QM2 +M b22 i?i i?2 Qp2`HH
bKTH2 p2`;2 2tTQbm`2 brBi+?2b iQ  p2`v bKHH TQbBiBp2 TQbBiBQM- BX2X  HQM; TQbBiBQM
BM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v i #Qmi yXj T2`+2Mi Q7 :.SX h?2 6BMM+BH ;`QmT 2t?B#Bib i?2 KQbi
/BbiBM+iBp2 TQbBiBp2 2tTQbm`2- rBi? i?2 ;`QmT p2`;2 i #Qmi k iBK2b Q7 :.S bBx2 M/
rBi?BM biM/`/ /2pBiBQM i #Qmi 8y T2`+2Mi Q7 :.S bBx2X h?2 AM/mbi`BH ;`QmT Bb
i?2 Qi?2` QM2 rBi? TQbBiBp2 TQbBiBQM- rBi? i?2 K;MBim/2 i #Qmi jy T2`+2Mi Q7 :.SX
h?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b QM p2`;2 biBHH ?p2 i?2 H`;2bi M2;iBp2 2tTQbm`2-
M/ i?2 biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb bm;;2bi i?i i?2B` TQbBiBQM `2 KQbiHv M2;iBp2 Qp2` i?2
v2`bX h?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT QM p2`;2 2t?B#Bib  bKHH M2;iBp2 TQbBiBQM- rBi?
i?2 K;MBim/2 #Qmi QMHv 8 T2`+2Mi Q7 :.SX JQ`2Qp2`- i?2B` biM/`/@/2pBiBQMb `2
@kyy@ JQ hBM
9Xd TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
i?2 bKHH2bi KQM; HH i?2 ;`QmTbX
9XdXRX8 6Q`2B;M *m``2M+v .2MQKBMi2/ a?`2b
h#H2 9@Rd bmKK`Bb2b i?2 ;`QmT@rBb2 biiBbiB+b 7Q` i?2 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v /2MQKB@
Mi2/ HB#BHBiv b?`2b `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 iQiH 2ti2`MH HB#BHBivX h?2 /i HBKBib i?2 bKTH2
T2`BQ/ mTQM RNNk@kyy9- r?B+? Bb b?Q`i2` i?M i?2 T`2pBQmb MHvbBbX Ai +M #2 b22M i?i
i?2 Qp2`HH bKTH2 K2Mb bm;;2bi M ey T2`+2Mi Q7 2ti2`MH HB#BHBiB2b `2 /2MQKBMi2/
BM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+B2bX "v +QKT`BM; KQM; i?2 ;`QmTb- Bi Bb 2pB/2Mi i?i /2p2HQTBM;
2+QMQKB2b `2 Km+? KQ`2 HBF2Hv iQ ?p2 2ti2`MH HB#BHBiB2b M+?Q`2/ BM i2`Kb Q7 7Q`@
2B;M +m``2M+vX h?2 p2`;2 T`QTQ`iBQM 7Q` i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM;- 1K2`;BM; J`F2i M/
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b `2 HH #Qp2 ey r?B+? Bb #Qmi RX8 iBK2b b Km+? b i?2
AM/mbi`BH ;`QmTX
h#H2 9@RdX amKK`v aiiBbiB+b Q7 i?2 6Q`2B;M *m``2M+v .2MQKBMi2/ GB#BHBiv a?`2b
LnP#bX Ln1+QM h@#` J2M ai/X ai/n# ai/nr
6sG
Pp2`HH 3d9 3y RyXNj eyXk889 kRX99dee R3X8398k RyX88Rd9
AM/mbi`BH k8R kR RRXN8 9dXjR9j kkX998de R3XRddRd RjXe3R8R
6BMM+BH ky j eXed j9Xj98 RRXjkek3 kXRdd89 RRXkyy8N
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; e3 d NXdR ekXdykN kRXjee8R R3X3kjee RyXk3Nee
1K2`;BM; J`F2i kRj R3 RRX3j eyX93d3 ReXee3dj RjX83kNe RyXy9k3d
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; jkk jR RyXjN dRXk3Rd ReXekykd R9XRyN dX3yk3
JQ`2Qp2`- i?2 biM/`/ /2pBiBQMb HbQ T`QpB/2 /BbiBM+i ;`QmT@rBb2 +?`+i2`BbiB+bX
h?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b QM p2`;2 i2M/ iQ ?p2 i?2 H`;2bi Qp2`HH M/ rBi?BM@ biM@
/`/ /2pBiBQMb- bm;;2biBM;  KQ`2 +iBp2 TQ`i7QHBQ /DmbiK2Mib #2ir22M /QK2biB+ M/
7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v /2MQKBMi2/ HB#BHBiB2bX h?2 #2ir22M@2z2+i 7Q` i?2 6BMM+BH ;`QmT Bb
Km+? bKHH2` i?M i?2 Qi?2`bX h?Bb Kv #2 /m2 iQ i?2 p2`v bKHH MmK#2` Q7 2+QMQKB2b
i?i /i +Qp2`bX h?2 `2bi i?`22 ;`QmTb i2M/ iQ ?p2 bBKBH` pQHiBHBiB2b- M/ rBi?BM
QM2 biM/`/ /2pBiBQM- Bi +M #2 };m`2/ Qmi i?i i?2 p2`;2 T`QTQ`iBQM Q7 7Q`2B;M
+m``2M+v /2MQKBMi2/ HB#BHBiv Bb biBHH #Qp2 8y T2`+2MiX
h#H2 9@R3 T`2b2Mib i?2 b?`2b Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v +QKTQM2Mib QM i?2 bb2i bB/2 Q7
i?2 2ti2`MH +TBiH #HM+2 b?22i 7Q` 2+? ;`QmTX Ai +M #2 b22M i?i M2`Hv HH Q7 i?2
7Q`2B;M bb2ib `2 /2MQKBMi2/ BM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v- rBi? i?2 p2`;2 #Qmi Nj T2`+2Mi
7Q` i?2 r?QH2 bKTH2X 6Q` i?2 AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKB2b- i?2`2 `2 #Qmi d3 T2`+2Mi Q7
i?2 7Q`2B;M bb2ib `2 BM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+vX 6BMM+BH 2+QMQKB2b HbQ TQbb2b  7`+iBQM Q7
/QK2biB+ +m``2M+v 7Q`2B;M bb2ib #mi i?2 /i `2 H`;2Hv BM+QKTH2i2X 6Q` i?2 1K2`;BM;
J`F2i- PBH 1tTQ`iBM; M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; ;`QmTb- HKQbi HH Q7 i?2 7Q`2B;M bb2ib
`2 /2MQKBMi2/ BM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+vX AM T`iB+mH`- i?2 Hii2` irQ ;`QmTb ?p2 x2`Q
p`BiBQMb Qp2` i?2 r?QH2 bKTH2 T2`BQ/X :Bp2M i?2 ;`2iHv /QKBMi 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v
b?`2 QM i?2 bb2i bB/2- QM2 rQmH/ 2tT2+i i?i p`BiBQMb BM i?2 M2i 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v
b?`2 p`B#H2 U6GV rQmH/ #2 /QKBMi2/ #v i?2 6sG p`B#H2- BX2X +?M;2b BM i?2
@kyR@ JQ hBM
9Xd TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v b?`2b QM i?2 HB#BHBiv bB/2X
h#H2 9@R3X amKK`v aiiBbiB+b Q7 i?2 6Q`2B;M *m``2M+v .2MQKBMi2/ bb2i a?`2b
LnP#bX Ln1+QM h@#` J2M ai/X ai/n# ai/nr
6s
Pp2`HH 3d9 3y RyXNj NjXRyjd RdXkR99d R9XR3Rke NXy8eN
AM/mbi`BH k8R kR RRXN8 ddX8889 k9X3yRkd RNX9je9N R8X3Nd3e
6BMM+BH ky j eXed 3yX9y8 k8X8ReeR RdXye8k3 kRXy8edN
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; e3 d NXdR Ryy y y y
1K2`;BM; J`F2i kRj R3 RRX3j NNXNNRR yXyjdR3 yXyj8kN yXyRj8N
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; jkk jR RyXjN Ryy y y y
h#H2 9@RN T`QpB/2 ;`QmT@rBb2 bmKK`B2b 7Q` i?2 M2i 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v b?`2 U6GV
p`B#H2X Ai +M #2 b22M i?i i?2 r?QH2 bKTH2 2t?B#Bib  TQbBiBp2 TQbBiBQM Qp2` i?2
v2`bX h?Bb Bb +QMbBbi2Mi rBi? i?2 /Bb+mbbBQMb #Qp2 i?i KQbi Q7 7Q`2B;M bb2ib `2
BM 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v- H2/BM; iQ M 2t+2bbBp2 TQbBiBQM Q7 b?`2b `2HiBp2 iQ i?2 HB#BHBiv
bB/2X JQ`2Qp2`- QM2 +M b22 i?i i?2 ;`QmT p2`;2 7Q` i?2 PBH 1tTQ`iBM;- 1K2`;BM;
J`F2i M/ Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b `2 KBMHv i?2 +QKTH2K2Mi`v b?`2b Q7 i?2
6sG p`B#H2- /m2 iQ i?2B` Ryy T2`+2Mi 6s b?`2bX
h#H2 9@RNX amKK`v aiiBbiB+b Q7 i?2 L2i 6Q`2B;M *m``2M+v a?`2b
LnP#bX Ln1+QM h@#` J2M ai/X ai/n# ai/nr
6G
Pp2`HH 3d9 3y RyXNj jkX393j R3Xy3jNR R8X3NReN 3X3RNjj
AM/mbi`BH k8R kR RRXN8 jyXk9R RdXd3Nke R8XNdeRe 3X98jN8
6BMM+BH ky j eXed 9eXye R3Xdk8e3 RdX38j3e RyXjyRd9
PBH 1tTQ`iBM; e3 d NXdR jdXkNdR kRXjee8R R3X3kjee RyXk3Nee
1K2`;BM; J`F2i kRj R3 RRX3j jNX8yjj ReXe3RRe RjX8NN RyXy9kee
Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; jkk jR RyXjN k3XdR3j ReXekykd R9XRyN dX3yk3
9XdXk amTTH2K2Mi`v _2bmHib
@kyk@ JQ hBM
9Xd TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
h#H2 9@kyX "b2HBM2 _2;`2bbBQMb QM am#bKTH2b rBi? 6s1- 6s1nA  L6 P#bX
q?QH2 q?QH21t+HX AM/mbi`BH 1J Pi?`.2p
6BMPBH
URV UkV UjV U9V U8V
/LAnAJ6
/HM_11_ kXRed kXd9e @yXjd3 kXRRe jXRe8
U9XyNV   U9XNyV   U@yXjyV UjX99V   U9Xy8V   
/HM_11_U@RV yX38k yX8ej @yX898 RX9N9 yX9jd
URX3RV @RXk3 U@yXjNV URX38V UyXd9V
*T:.SU@RV @RX8RR @RXye3 @RXNNR kXyke @RX3Nj
U@RXkyV U@yX8yV U@RXyRV URXyRV U@yX93V
Ln1+QMQKB2b 3y dy kR R3 jR
LnP#bX 3eR ddj k9y kRj jky
_knPp2`HH yXy9 yXyd yXyR yXR3 yXRj
_knqBi?BM yXy8 yXy3 yXy9 yXRN yXRj
_kn"2ir22M yXye yXyy yX8d yXyj yXRy
_Ja1 RXy8k yXNkd yXdRe yXeyN RXRNd
/LAnq.A
/HM_11_ RXN89 kX9y8 @yXyej RXe99 kX9e3
UjXyyV   UjXy8V   U@yXy8V UkXRNV  UkXkkV  
/HM_11_U@RV RXyej yX3d8 yXRy8 jXNNe yXkj8
URX3jV URXkNV UyXyeV UkXdRV  @yXkN
*T:.SU@RV yX883 RXyRN @RXNkN RXRke kX9R3
UyXjeV UyX88V U@RXyRV UyXkjV @yXN3
Ln1+QMQKB2b dR e9 ky R8 kN
LnP#bX djk eee kjN ReR kee
_knPp2`HH yXy8 yXyd yXyR yXRN yXyN
_knqBi?BM yXy8 yXye yXyj yXkR yXy3
_kn"2ir22M yXkj yXk3 yXjd yXR3 yXkj
_Ja1 RXRdR RXy3e yXdN9 yXNN8 RXjjR
*QmMi`v .mKX u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
u2` .mKX u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
6B;m`2 9@jX :`QmT p2`;2 /HM_11_ 7Q` SQbBiBp2 M/ L2;iBp2 L6 SQbBiBQM
@kyj@ JQ hBM
9Xd TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
h#H2 9@kRX oHmiBQM 1z2+ib rBi? 6G 1t+HX L6=RX8
q?QH2 q?QH21t+HX AM/mbi`BH AM/mbi`BH AM/mbi`BH
6BMPBH  1J  Pi?.2p
/LAnAJ6
/HM_11_ jXN9e 9X9Re 8XRNR jXNjR jXeeN
UjX33V   UjXNRV   U9XeyV   UkXNNV   UkXkNV  
/HM_11_  @yXyeR @yXye3 @yXRy9 @yXy8R @yXRj3
6G U@kXeeV   U@kXejV  U@jXe8V   U@RX8jV U@kX3kV  
/HM_11_U@RV yX9je yX88N RXykj yXRde @yXjNR
URXkjV URXk3V URX8NV UyXj9V U@yXjyV
*T:.SU@RV yX98N yXNjj @yXkeR yXek8 @kX8Re
UyX9RV UyXeeV U@yXkyV UyXjyV U@RXRNV
Ln1+QMQKB2b dd e3 jN 8y kR
LnP#bX 3jk d8y 98k 8jd kjN
_knPp2`HH yXye yXyN yXyd yXy3 yXyj
_knqBi?BM yXyd yXyN yXyN yXy3 yXyd
_kn"2ir22M yXyR yXRy yXy9 yXRR yXdy
_Ja1 yXNjN yX3eN yXee9 yXN83 yXdyd
/LAnq.A
/HM_11_ jX38d 9X999 8Xy8d jXkde kX3Nk
UjX9NV   U9XyeV   UjXyNV   UkX3kV   URX3eV 
/HM_11_  @yXye @yXye @yXRyR @yXyR3 @yXRy9
6G U@kXydV  U@RX38V U@kXejV  U@yXj3V U@kXy3V 
/HM_11_U@RV yXN8R yXN99 kXey9 yXRyd yXRN3
URXddV URX9yV UkXR3V  UyXRdV UyXRRV
*T:.SU@RV RXyeR yXN98 @RXkyd RXRyR @kXjNk
UyXdjV UyX8yV U@yX88V UyXeyV U@RXRdV
Ln1+QMQKB2b dy ej j8 93 ky
LnP#bX dk8 eeR jNN 8yy kj3
_knPp2`HH yXye yXy3 yXyd yXy3 yXyk
_knqBi?BM yXy8 yXyd yXyN yXyd yXy9
_kn"2ir22M yXRd yXkj y yXjR yXj3
_Ja1 RXR93 RXyd3 yX33k RXyN3 yXdNR
*QmMi`v .mKX u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
u2` .mKX u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
@ky9@ JQ hBM
9Xd TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
h#H2 9@kkX oHmiBQM 1z2+ib rBi? L6 1t+HX L6=@RX8
q?QH2 q?QH21t+HX AM/mbi`BH AM/mbi`BH AM/mbi`BH
6BMPBH  1J  Pi?.2p
/LAnAJ6
/HM_11_ RXj99 RXNkN yXyj kXj9N @yXNjd
URX3RV UkXk9V  UyXyjV UkXyeV  U@yXdkV
/HM_11_ @RXdjR @RXRe9 @8XkNN @yX898 @9XRR
L6T:.S U@RXk8V U@yXe3V U@RXeeV U@yXjyV U@RXy3V
/HM_11_U@RV yXj9j yX9RR yX3Re yXReR @RXR9j
URXyeV URXyjV URX9RV UyXjjV U@yX3kV
*T:.SU@RV yXkjR @yX8jd yX8ee @yXdk8 yXeRN
UyXR3V U@yXkNV UyXeRV U@yXjkV UyX9eV
Ln1+QMQKB2b Ry8 3k jN e9 kR
LnP#bX Rk83 N3N 8jk dj3 k3R
_knPp2`HH yXy9 yXy8 yXyd yXy8 yXyd
_knqBi?BM yXy8 yXyd yXyd yXyd yXye
_kn"2ir22M yXyR yXye yXyk yXyd yX8N
_Ja1 RXRNe RXyyd yXe3k RXRy8 yXdkk
/LAnq.A
/HM_11_ kXRNN kX8d yXyR jX9d3 @yXeNd
URXd8V URXekV UyXyRV URX8eV U@yX89V
/HM_11_ @RXdRj @yXNk9 @9Xd3e yXk9N @9X9j9
L6T:.S U@yX3yV U@yX9RV U@RXkkV UyXyNV U@RXRkV
/HM_11_U@RV yXe3e yXeNR kXjej @yXye3 @yXee9
@RXR8 @RXRk UkXR9V  U@yXRRV U@yXjdV
*T:.SU@RV @kXkNk yXdNR @yXyed RXyek yXje
U@yXNRV UyX9yV U@yXy9V UyX9eV UyXk8V
Ln1+QMQKB2b Ne de je ey ky
LnP#bX RydN 38d 9dk eej kd3
_knPp2`HH yXyk yXy8 yXye yXy8 yXy8
_knqBi?BM yXy9 yXye yXy3 yXye yXy9
_kn"2ir22M yXye yXyy yXyk yXyy yXRj
_Ja1 RXe9e RXkjR yX33e RXkNk yX3R9
*QmMi`v .mKX u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
u2` .mKX u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
@ky8@ JQ hBM
9Xd TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
h#H2 9@kjX *QMi`biBM; i?2 aT22/ Q7 /DmbiK2Mib "2ir22M AL. M/ .2p 1+QMQKB2b
/HM1s /HMAJ
q?QH2 q?QH2 1t+HX AL.  1J q?QH2 q?QH2 1t+HX AL.  1J
6BM PBH 6BM PBH
/HM_11_ @yXRRe yXy9N yXy3y yXRd3 yXk9k yX8yk
U@yX3kV UyX9yV URXykV URXyjV URXR3V UdXk3V   
/HM_11_ yX8Rj yXjk3 yXj8R yXjj3 yXk8R yXyyy
RUAL.V UjXykV   UkXydV  UjXRdV   URXdjV @RXyd U@yXyyV
/HM_11_U@RV @yXyjk @yXykk @yXyjd yXy9d yXy99 yXyye
U@yXe9V U@yX9dV U@yXN9V URXRkV URXy9V UyXRRV
/HM_11_U@RV @yXRyd @yXRyk @yXRk3 yXyke yXyke yXy9k
RUAL.V U@RX9kV U@RX99V U@kXyjV UyXjyV UyXjyV UyX99V
/HM_11_U@kV @yXy39 @yXyek @yXyeR @yXRRd @yXy88 @yXRRN
U@RX9eV U@RXeeV U@RX3NV U@kXkjV  U@RXk3V U@kX89V  
/HM_11_U@kV @yXy8d @yXy3e @yXy3R yXyjk @yXyk8 yXRRj
RUAL.V U@yXdeV U@RXk3V U@RXjyV @yXjj U@yXkNV URX8yV
/HMhPh yX9jj yXkyk yXj3 @yXyej @yXRRN yXyyd
UjXeeV   URXeNV U9X8RV   U@yXejV U@yXNyV @yXRR
/HM:.S yX8R3 yXN89 yXeyN RX9e8 RX38e RX3yN
UkXReV  UjXd8V   U8Xk9V   U9XyNV   U9XjyV   U8XjNV   
*QmMi`v .mKKv u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
u2` .mKKv u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b u2b
Ln1+QMQKB2b Ne dk jd Ne dk jd
LnP#bX Ry9N 39e 9dN Ry9N 39e 9dN
_knPp2`HH yXjR yX9 yXe9 yX9 yX9k yXd8
_knqBi?BM yXjR yX9R yXeN yXjN yX99 yXdd
_kn"2ir22M yXj3 yXj8 yXj yX93 yXk9 yX8j
_Ja1 yXRjR yXyNN yXy8k yXRRk yXRyd yXy8j
h2bib 7Q` /HM_11_ rBi?Qmi BMi2`+iBQMb Q7 RUAL.V .mKKB2b BM T@pHm2b
CQBMi /HM_11_ yX9kd yXk33 yXy3j yXRy9 yXjke y
LQ 1z2+i /HM_11_ yXke yX39k yX3ek yX8dk yXkdN y
h2bib 7Q` i?2 BMi2`+iBQM p`B#H2b Q7 /HM_11_ M/ RUAL.V BM T@pHm2b
CQBMi /HM_11_ yXyyk yXyk8 yXyye yXkNj yXd8e yX9RN
LQ 1z2+i /HM_11_ yXR8 yX8yk yXj98 yXye3 yXjRN yXkRe
@kye@ JQ hBM
9Xd TT2M/Bt Jv kyRj
9XdXj *QmMi`v u2` GBbi
h#H2 9@k9X GBbi Q7 *QmMi`v@u2`b
LK2b aKTH2 S2`BQ/ LK2b aKTH2 S2`BQ/
AM/mbi`BH 6BMM+BH
mbi`HB RNNj@kyye MiB;m M/ RNNj@kyye
mbi`B RNNj@kyye "`#m/
"2H;BmK RNNj@kyye "?Kb RNNj@kyye
*M/ RNNj@kyye "`#/Qb RNNj@kyye
.2MK`F RNNj@kyye "2HBx2 RNNj@kyye
6BMHM/ RNNj@kyye *vT`mb RNNj@kyye
6`M+2 RNNj@kyye :`2M/ RNNj@kyye
:2`KMv RNNj@kyye >QM; EQM; RNNN@kyye
:`22+2 RNNj@RNN3 A`2HM/ RNNj@kyye
kyyy@kyye Gmt2K#Qm`; RNNe@kyye
A+2HM/ RNNj@kyye JHi RNNj@kyye
AiHv RNNj@kyye Jm`BiBmb RNNj@kyye
CTM RNNj@kyye aiX EBiib M/ L2pBb kyyR@kyye
L2i?2`HM/b RNNj@kyye aiX Gm+B RNNj@kyye
L2r w2HM/ RNNj@kyye aiX oBM+2Mi M/ RNNj@kyye
LQ`rv RNNj@kyye i?2 :`2M/BM2b
SQ`im;H RNNj@kyye aKQ RNNj@kyye









1+m/Q` RNNj@kyye kyyR RNNN
:#QMk RNNj@kyye RNN9
LB;2`B RNNj@kyye RNNN RNN9 RNNe
_mbbB RNNe@kyye RNNe RNNN
am/B `#B RNNj@kyye
h`BMB// M/ hQ#;Q RNNj@kyye
o2M2xm2H RNNj@kyye RNN8 RNNd RNNe kyyk
1K2`;BM; J`F2i














aQmi? 7`B+ RNNj@kyye kyyj
aQmi? EQ`2 RNNj@kyye RNN3
h?BHM/ RNNj@kyye











*Qi2 /ǶApQB`2R RNNj@kyye RNN9
*`QiB RNN9@kyye
.QKBMB+ RNNj@kyye
















STm L2r :mBM2 RNNj@kyye
S`;mv RNNj@kyye











wK#B RNNj@kyye kyy8 kyye
R  k #2HQM; iQ i?2 *6 6`M+ wQM2 r?B+? 2tT2`B2M+2/ b?`T /2pHmiBQM BM RNN9X
@ky3@ JQ hBM
*?Ti2` 8 *QM+HmbBQM Jv kyRj
*>Sh1_ 8
*QM+HmbBQM
8XR amKK`v Q7 6BM/BM;b
*?Ti2` k 2tTHQ`2/ i?2 BM~m2M+2 Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2b QM 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBH@
Biv #v +QMi`QHHBM; 7Q`  b2`B2b Q7 bi`m+im`H 7+iQ`b +`Qbb +m``2M+v TB`bX "b2/ QM
i?2 2KTB`B+H i`/BiBQMb 7QHHQrBM; i?2 PTiBKH *m``2M+v `2 i?2Q`v- bQK2 bi`m+im`H
p`B#H2b BM/B+iBM; BM~iBQM M/ i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 +QM/BiBQMb `2 HbQ BMi`Q/m+2/ BM i?2
MHvb2bX AM bmK-  +m``2M+v TB` i2M/b iQ 2t?B#Bi H`;2` +2i2`Bb T`B#mb #BHi2`H 2t@
+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv B7 i?2 TB` ?b H2bb #BHi2`H i`/2 QT2MM2bb- H`;2` 2+QMQKB+
+v+H2 bvKK2i`v- H`;2` 2+QMQKB+ Kbb- HQr2` TQTmHiBQM /2MbBiv Ui?mb KQ`2 T`BK`v
;QQ/b i`/2VX AM/mbi`BH 2+QMQKv +m``2M+B2b i2M/ iQ ?p2 H2bb BMi`BMbB+ pQHiBHBiv i?M
/2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX
7i2` +QMi`QHHBM; 7Q` i?Qb2 7+iQ` p`B#H2b- 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv ;2M2`HHv /2@
+`2b2b rBi? i?2 `B;B/Biv Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 `2;BK2bX "v bb2bbBM; i?2 pQHiBHBiv@bi#BHBbBM;
2z2+ib +`Qbb i?2 T2; M+?Q`b- Bi ?b #22M b?QrM i?i i?2 HQr2` 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBH@
Biv 7Q`  T2; `Bb2b 2MiB`2Hv 7`QK i?2 +m``2M+v M2irQ`F 2z2+ib- BX2X +m``2M+B2b i?i `2
bBKmHiM2QmbHv T2;;BM; iQ i?2 bK2 M+?Q` rQmH/ BM?2`Bi HQr2` pQHiBHBiv 7`QK 2+?
Qi?2`X :Bp2M i?2 bK2 K`;BMH bi#BHBbiBQM 2z2+ib +`Qbb i?2 M+?Q` +m``2M+v T2;b-
i?2 H`;2` Bb i?2 M2irQ`F bBx2 U?2M+2 i?2 KQ`2 +m``2M+B2b `2 T2;;BM;V- i?2 H`;2` `2
i?2 bi#BHBbiBQM #2M2}ibX JM;2/ ~Qib `2 b?QrM iQ i`+F i?2 la /QHH` M/ ?2M+2
+M #2 `2;`/2/ b [mbB@la.@T2;bX h?Bb 2MH`;2b i?2 2z2+iBp2M2bb Q7 i?2 la. M2irQ`F
@kyN@ JQ hBM
8XR amKK`v Q7 6BM/BM;b Jv kyRj
i?M i?2 Qi?2`bX "bF2i T2;b i2M/ iQ 2t?B#Bi r2F2` M2irQ`F 2z2+ib b 2tT2+i2/- bBM+2
i?2B` #bF2i r2B;?iBM;b `2 +QmMi`v@bT2+B}+X "v +QMi`biBM; i?2 T2; M2irQ`F 2z2+ib
mM/2` i?2 `Bi?K2iB+@ M/ i`/2@r2B;?2/ KmHiBHi2`H 2t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiB2b- i?2 27@
72+iBp2 T2; M2irQ`Fb `2 b?QrM iQ BM+`2b2 rBi? i?2 bBx2 mM/2` i?2 7Q`K2` K2bm`2 #mi
MQi mM/2` i?2 Hii2` K2bm`2X
*?Ti2` j bb2bb2/ i?2 /vMKB+b Q7 i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 BM `2bTQMb2 iQ `2H 2t+?M;2
`i2 ~m+imiBQMb- BX2X /2T`2+BiBQMb UTT`2+BiBQMbV rQmH/ BM/m+2 BKK2/Bi2 /2i2`BQ@
`iBQM UBKT`Qp2K2MiV Q7 i`/2 #HM+2 #mi bm#b2[m2Mi BKT`Qp2K2Mib U/2i2`BQ`iBQMVX
"v +QM/m+iBM; `2/m+2/@7Q`K }t2/@2z2+ib `2;`2bbBQMb Qp2`  TM2H Q7 +QmMi`v@v2`b- i?2
i`/2 #HM+2 +`Qbb 2+QMQKB2b +mKmHiBp2Hv 2t?B#Bib M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQMb rBi? 2t@
+?M;2 `i2 TT`2+BiBQM 7i2` KBMHv k v2`b Q7 /DmbiK2MibX .QK2biB+ BM+QK2 ;`Qri?
M/ i2`Kb Q7 i`/2 /2i2`BQ`iBQM i2M/ iQ #2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? i`/2 #HM+2 /2i2`BQ`@
iBQMbX
"v 2KTHQvBM; Hi2`MiBp2 b+HBM; p`B#H2b- i?2 MHvb2b b?Qr2/ i?i 7Q` i?2 AM/mb@
i`BH 2+QMQKB2b- i?2 M2;iBp2 i`/2 #HM+2 `2bTQMb2b i2M/ iQ #2 `2HiBp2Hv bKQQi?- M/
2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb i2M/ iQ ;`/mHHv /Bzmb2 7`QK i`/#H2 BMiQ MQMi`/#H2
b2+iQ`bX 6Q` i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT- i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib i2M/ iQ #2 7bi2`
M/ H`;2`X 6Q` KQbi /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b- `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb i2M/ iQ #2
bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? BKK2/Bi2 M/ H`;2 bBx2 p`BiBQMb #2ir22M i`/#H2 M/ MQMi`/#H2
b2+iQ`b- BX2X ?B;?2` `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 BKTHB2b H`;2` pHm2 Q7 MQMi`/#H2 b2+iQ`b `2H@
iBp2 iQ i`/#H2bX 6m`i?2` BMp2biB;iBQMb `2bT2+iBp2Hv QM BKTQ`i M/ 2tTQ`i /DmbiK2Mib
b?Qr2/ i?i i?2 C@+m`p2 2z2+ib i2M/ iQ #2 bB;MB}+Mi QMHv KQM; i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/
1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2bX
Ai ?b #22M b?QrM i?i /2T`2+BiBQM M/ TT`2+BiBQM i2M/ iQ ;2M2`i2 bvKK2i`B+
BKT+ib QM i`/2 #HM+2 /DmbiK2Mib 7Q` /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX AM T`iB+mH`- i?2
i`/2 #HM+2 BM `2bTQMb2 iQ TT`2+BiBQM i2M/ iQ 7QHHQr i?2 C@+m`p2 /vMKB+b Qp2` i?2
v2`b #mi  KQ`2 BMbiMi `2bTQMb2b rb b?QrM 7Q` /2T`2+BiBQMX  bBKTH2 b2T`iBQM
Q7 H`;2 `2H 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb 7`QK i?2 MQ`KH +b2b bm;;2bi i?i i?Qb2 H`;2
p`BiBQMb `2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? //BiBQMH BKK2/Bi2 M2;iBp2 `2bTQMb2b Q7 i`/2 #HM+2
@kRy@ JQ hBM
8XR amKK`v Q7 6BM/BM;b Jv kyRj
b r2HH b i?2 `2p2`bH /DmbiK2Mib BM i?2 bm#b2[m2Mi v2`X h?2b2 H2/ iQ BMp2`b2
/vMKB+b Q7 MQ`KH 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMbX L2p2`i?2H2bb- i?2 2t+HmbBQM Q7 i?Qb2
Q#b2`piBQMb /Q2b MQi 2HBKBMi2 i?2 7bi2` `2TQb2b Q7 i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 iQ /2T`2+BiBQMb
i?M TT`2+BiBQMbX
*?Ti2` 9 ii2KTi2/ iQ bb2bb i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb
QM M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~Qrb +`Qbb +QmMi`B2bX :2M2`HHv- ;Bp2M i?2 T2`+2Bp2/ BMBiBH
+TBiH Qmi~Qr UH;;2/ +m``2Mi ++QmMi TQbBiBQMV 2t+?M;2 `i2 TT`2+BiBQM i2M/b iQ
BKT`Qp2 /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2bǶ M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2X h?Bb +QBM+B/2b rBi? i?2 +QMD2+@
im`2 i?i ;Bp2M i?2 M2i /2#iQ` TQbBiBQM Q7 7Q`2B;M bb2ib M/ i?2 /QKBMMi T`QTQ`iBQM
Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v /2MQKBMi2/ HB#BHBiB2b- TT`2+BiBQM i2M/b iQ ?2HT i?Qb2 +QmMi`B2bǶ
M2i BMi2`2bi TvK2Mi Qmir`/bX "v +QMi`QHHBM; i?2 TQbBiBQM Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2t@
TQbm`2 UBX2X M2i 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v H2M/BM; TQbBiBQMV- i?2 bB;MB}+Mi TQbBiBp2 +Q2{+B2Mi
Bb bbQ+Bi2/ 2t+iHv rBi? i?2 b?Q`i TQbBiBQMbX S`iB+mH`Hv KQM; i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/
1K2`;BM; J`F2i 2+QMQKB2b- i?2 H`;2` i?2 BK#HM+2 Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2-
i?2 H`;2` i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib i?2`2 i2M/ iQ #2 ;Bp2M M 2t+?M;2 `i2 KQp2K2MiX
6Q` i?2 `2KBMBM; /2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b- K`;BMH BKT`Qp2K2Mib Q7 i?2 M2i BMp2biK2Mi
BM+QK2 /m2 iQ TT`2+BiBQMb i2M/b iQ #2 +QMbiMi +`Qbb i?2 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2
TQbBiBQMbX
"v 7m`i?2` /2+QKTQbBM; i?2 +?M;2b Q7 i?2 M2i 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v H2M/BM; TQbBiBQMb
BMiQ i?2 +?M;2b Q7 i?2 Qp2`HH 7Q`2B;M H2M/BM; TQbBiBQMb M/ i?2 M2i b?`2b Q7 7Q`2B;M
+m``2M+v +QKTQM2Mib- Bi ?b #22M b?QrM i?i i?2 pHmiBQM 2z2+ib 7Q` i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/
1K2`;BM; K`F2i 2+QMQKB2b `2 KBMHv i?`Qm;? i?2 Hii2` +?MM2H- BX2X +?M;2b Q7 i?2
7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v b?`2b BM i?2 2ti2`MH #HM+2 b?22i UKBMHv 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v /2MQKB@
Mi2/ HB#BHBiB2bVX 6Q` i?2 Pi?2` .2p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b- i?2B` #Q``QrBM; +QM/BiBQMb i2M/
iQ #2 `iBQM2/ iQ 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v /2MQKBMiBQM Qp2` i?2 v2`bX >2M+2 TT`2+BiBQMb
U/2T`2+BiBQMbV `2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? +QMbiMi K`;BMH BKT`Qp2K2Mib U/2i2`BQ`iBQMbV BM
i?2B` M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~QrbX
*QK#BMBM; i?2 `2bTQMb2b Q7 #Qi? i`/2 #HM+2 M/ M2i BMp2biK2Mi BM+QK2 ~Qrb-
i?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi ;2M2`HHv 2t?B#Bib M2;iBp2 +Q``2HiBQMb rBi? 2t+?M;2 `i2 T@
@kRR@ JQ hBM
8Xk 6m`i?2` .Bb+mbbBQMb Jv kyRj
T`2+BiBQMb- M/ Bib /vMKB+ Tii2`Mb `2 KQbiHv /`Bp2M #v i?2 i`/2 #HM+2 KQp2@
K2MibX h?2`2 2tBbi bB;MB}+MiHv /Bz2`2Mi /vMKB+b #2ir22M i?2 AM/mbi`BH M/ /2p2H@
QTBM; 2+QMQKB2bX 6Q` i?2 7Q`K2` ;`QmT- i?2 +m``2Mi ++QmMi `2bTQMb2 iQ 2t+?M;2 `i2
~m+imiBQMb i2M/b iQ #2 bKQQi? M/ bHQr Qp2` i?2 bm#b2[m2Mi irQ v2`bX 6Q` i?2 /2@
p2HQTBM; 2+QMQKB2b- T`iB+mH`Hv i?2 1K2`;BM; J`F2i ;`QmT- #Qi? i?2 i`/2 #HM+2
M/ +m``2Mi 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TBiH }MM+2 i2M/ iQ BM/m+2 bm//2M biQTb Q7 #Qi? BMi2`MiBQMH +TiBH BM~Qr
M/ /QK2biB+ +`2/Bi HB[mB/Biv- `2bmHiBM; BM b2p2`2 +QMi`+iBQM`v 2z2+ib UEBvQiFB M/
JQQ`2- kyRkc *HpQ- kyRk#VX
_2+2Mi +`Bb2b 7`QK /2p2HQT2/ 2+QMQKB2b HbQ `Bb2  M2r rp2 Q7 BMp2biB;iBM; i?2
?BbiQ`B+H +v+H2b Q7 /2#i ++mKmHiBQM +`Qbb +QmMi`B2b U_2BM?`i 2i HX- kyRkc hvHQ`-
kyRkVX 6m`i?2` MHvb2b Q7 i?2 bmbiBM#BHBiv Q7 BMi2`MiBQMH +TiBH KQp2K2Mib +`Qbb
BM+QK2 ;`QmTb +QmH/ `2p2H bvKK2i`B+ pHmiBQM /DmbiK2Mib U2X;X .m`/m 2i HX- kyRjV
b r2HH b iQ `2}M2 i?2 BMp2biQ`bǶ Q`B;BMb- BX2X /BbiBM;mBb?BM; #2ir22M BM~Qrb M/ Qmi@
~Qrb- U6Q`#2b M/ q`MQ+F- kyRkVX JQ`2Qp2`- bim/B2b QM i?2 /2#i Qp2`?M; T`Q#H2K
7Q+mbBM; QM i?2 b?Q+Fb iQ 2[mBiB2b M/ T`B+2b HbQ BM/B+i2 i?i i?2 ++QKKQ/iBM;
TQHB+B2b iQ i?2 H`;2 r2Hi? b?Q+F Kv /Bz2` 7`QK i?2 +QMp2MiBQMH rBb/QK /m`BM;
i?2 MQ`KH iBK2b U"2MB;MQ M/ _QK2B- kyRkc 1;;2`ibbQM M/ E`m;KM- kyRkc *HpQ-
kyRkVX h?Qb2 Bbbm2b Kv M22/ 7m`i?2` 2KTB`B+H DmbiB}+iBQMbX
PM2 +QmH/ HbQ 2ti2M/ i?2 MHvb2b Q7 i?2 HBMF;2 #2ir22M rQ`F2`bǶ `2KBiiM+2b M/
@kRe@ JQ hBM
8Xk 6m`i?2` .Bb+mbbBQMb Jv kyRj
2t+?M;2 `i2X qQ`F2`bǶ `2KBiiM+2b ~Qrb ii`+i T`iB+mH` ii2MiBQM 7Q` /2p2HQTBM;
2+QMQKB2b rBi? H`;2 pQHmK2b Q7 +`Qbb@#Q`/2` H#Qm` KB;`Mib UKm2/Q@.Q`Mi2b M/
JxxQH`B- kyRyc E2MMM- kyRkVX AM i?2 HQM; i2`K- `2KBiiM+2b T`QpB/2 M Hi2`MiBp2
bQm`+2 Q7 7+iQ` BM+QK2b- ?2M+2 KBiB;iBM; /QK2biB+ }MM+BH +QMbi`BMib M/ T`QKQi@
BM; ;`Qri? U:BmHBMQ M/ _mBx@``Mx- kyyNc "2iiBM 2i HX- kyRkVX AM i?2 b?Q`i `mM-
+v+HB+H ~m+imiBQMb Q7 i?2 `2KBiiM+2b T`Qp2 iQ ?p2 /B`2+i BM~m2M+2b QM  `2T`2b2Mi@
iBp2 ?Qmb2?QH/Ƕb +QMbmKTiBQM- BMp2biK2Mi M/ H#Qm` bmTTHv /2+BbBQMb U.mbiKMM M/
J2bi`2b- kyRyc JM/2HKM M/ wHi2- kyRkVX
1t+?M;2 `i2 ~m+imiBQMb bi`QM;Hv Kii2` 7Q` i?2 M2i `2KBiiM+2 ~Qrb bBM+2 T@
T`2+BiBQMb ;2M2`HHv BKTHv  ?B;?2` MQMi`/#H2 ;QQ/bǶ T`B+2 `2HiBp2 iQ i`/#H2bX
AM T`iB+mH`- Qp2`@pHmiBQM Q7 2t+?M;2 `i2b M/ BMTT`QT`Bi2 KQM2i`v TQHB+B2b
+QmH/ H2/ iQ b2`BQmb KBbHHQ+iBQM Q7 H#Qm`b #2ir22M i`/#H2 M/ MQMi`/#H2 b2+@
iQ`bX h?Bb ;2M2`i2b i?2 ǳ.mi+? .Bb2b2Ǵ T`Q#H2Kb UuM;- kyy3c +Qbi 2i HX- kyyNV
M/ mM/2`KBM2b i?2 +QmMi2`@+v+HB+H T`QT2`iv Q7 i?2 `2KBiiM+2 ~Qrb T`iB+mH`Hv 7Q`




+Qbi- SX X- 1X EX G`i2v- M/ 6X aX JM/2HKM UkyyNV, ǳ_2KBiiM+2b M/ i?2 .mi+? .Bb2b2-Ǵ
CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- dN- RykĜRReX
;?BQM- SX- SX "++?2ii- _X _M+BĐ`2- M/ EX _Q;Q77 UkyyNV, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiv M/
S`Q/m+iBpBiv :`Qri?, h?2 _QH2 Q7 6BMM+BH .2p2HQTK2Mi-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 JQM2i`v 1+QMQKB+b- 8e-
9N9Ĝ8RjX
;mB`- JX M/ :X :QTBMi? UkyydV, ǳ1K2`;BM; J`F2i "mbBM2bb *v+H2b, h?2 *v+H2 Ab i?2 h`2M/-Ǵ
CQm`MH Q7 SQHBiB+H 1+QMQKv- RR8- eNĜRykX
Bx2MKM- CX UkyRkV, ǳh?2 1m`Q M/ i?2 :HQ#H *`Bb2b, 6BM/BM; i?2 "HM+2 #2ir22M a?Q`i h2`K
ai#BHBxiBQM M/ 6Q`r`/ GQQFBM; _27Q`Kb-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXR3Rj3X
Bx2MKM- CX M/ _X :HB+F Ukyy3V, ǳS2;;2/ 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2bü h`T\Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 JQM2v-
*`2/Bi M/ "MFBM;- 9y- 3RdĜ3j8X
Bx2MKM- CX M/ >X AiQ UkyRkV, ǳh`BH2KK SQHB+v *QMp2`;2M+2 Sii2`Mb M/ PmiTmi oQHiBHBiv-Ǵ
L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXRd3yeX
Bx2MKM- CX M/ CX G22 UkyydV, ǳAMi2`MiBQMH _2b2`p2b, S`2+miBQM`v o2`bmb J2`+MiBHBbi oB2rb-
h?2Q`v M/ 1pB/2M+2-Ǵ PT2M 1+QMQKB2b _2pB2r- R3- RNRĜkR9X
H2bBM- X M/ _X CX "``Q UkyyRV, ǳ.QHH`BxiBQM-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- NR- j3RĜj38X
H2bBM- X- _X CX "``Q- M/ aX h2M`2v`Q UkyykV, ǳPTiBKH *m``2M+v `2b-Ǵ L"1_ J+`Q2+Q@
MQKB+b MMmH- Rd- jyRĜj98X
H2bbM/`B- :X- CX SX E#QbFB- M/ oX JB/`B;M UkyRyV, ǳAMp2MiQ`B2b- GmKTv h`/2- M/ G`;2
.2pHmiBQMb-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- Ryy- kjy9ĜjNX
HB#2`- _X wX URNdjV, ǳh?2 AMi2`2bi _i2 S`Biv h?2Q`2K,  _2BMi2`T`2iiBQM-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 SQHBiB+H
1+QMQKv- 3R- R98RĜR98NX
KBiB- JX- PX AibF?QFB- M/ CX EQMBM;b UkyRkV, ǳAKTQ`i2`b- 1tTQ`i2`b- M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2 .Bb@
+QMM2+i-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXR3eR8X
Km2/Q@.Q`Mi2b- *X M/ 6X JxxQH`B UkyRyV, ǳ_2KBiiM+2b iQ GiBM K2`B+ 7`QK JB;`Mib BM
i?2 lMBi2/ aii2b, bb2bbBM; i?2 AKT+i Q7 KM2biv S`Q;`Kb-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 .2p2HQTK2Mi 1+QMQKB+b-
NR- jkjĜjj8X
M/2`bQM- CX 1X M/ uX oX uQiQp UkyRRV, ǳh2`Kb Q7 h`/2 M/ :HQ#H 1{+B2M+v 1z2+ib Q7 6`22
h`/2 ;`22K2Mib- RNNy@kyyk-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXRdyyjX
Mi`£b- SX M/ _X CX *#HH2`Q UkyyNV, ǳh`/2 M/ *TBiH 6HQrb,  6BMM+BH 6`B+iBQMb S2`bT2+@
iBp2-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 SQHBiB+H 1+QMQKv- RRd- dyRĜd99X
`2HHMQ- *X M/ X _KM`vMM UkyRkV, ǳ.27mHi M/ i?2 Jim`Biv ai`m+im`2 BM aQp2`2B;M
"QM/b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 SQHBiB+H 1+QMQKv- Rky- R3dĜkjkX
b2- SX EX M/ qX JX *Q`/2M URNN9V, ǳh?2 "Hbb@aKm2HbQM JQ/2H, M Pp2`pB2r-Ǵ _2pB2r Q7
@kR3@ JQ hBM
_161_1L*1 Jv kyRj
AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- k- RNRĜkyyX
iF2bQM- X M/ X "m`bi2BM UkyydV, ǳS`B+BM;@iQ@J`F2i BM  _B+`/BM JQ/2H Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH
h`/2-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- Nd- jekĜjedX
ěěě Ukyy3V, ǳS`B+BM;@iQ@J`F2i- h`/2 *Qbib- M/ AMi2`MiBQMH _2HiBp2 S`B+2b-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+Q@
MQKB+ _2pB2r- N3- RNN3ĜkyjRX
"+Fmb- .X EX- SX CX E2?Q2- M/ 6X 1X Ev/HM/ URNN9V, ǳ.vMKB+b Q7 i?2 h`/2 "HM+2 M/ i?2
h2`Kb Q7 h`/2, h?2 C@*m`p2\Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- 39- 39ĜRyjX
"?KMB@PbFQQ22- JX URN38V, ǳ.2pHmiBQM M/ i?2 C@*m`p2, aQK2 1pB/2M+2 7`QK G.*b-Ǵ _2pB2r
Q7 1+QMQKB+b M/ aiiBbiB+b- ed- 8yyĜ8y9X
ěěě URN3NV, ǳ.2pHmiBQM M/ i?2 C@*m`p2, aQK2 1pB/2M+2 7`QK G.*b, 1``i-Ǵ _2pB2r Q7 1+Q@
MQKB+b M/ aiiBbiB+b- dR- 88jĜ889X
"?KMB@PbFQQ22- JX M/ JX "QH?bMB UkyRRV, ǳ>Qr a2MbBiBp2 Bb lXaX@*M/BM h`/2 iQ i?2
1t+?M;2 _i2, 1pB/2M+2 7`QK AM/mbi`v .i-Ǵ PT2M 1+QMQKB2b _2pB2r- kk- 8jĜNRX
"?KMB@PbFQQ22- JX M/ aX qX >2;2`iv UkyydV, ǳ1t+?M;2 `i2 pQHiBHBiv M/ i`/2 ~Qrb, 
`2pB2r `iB+H2-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+ aim/B2b- j9- kRRĜk88X
ěěě UkyRyV, ǳh?2 C@ M/ a@+m`p2b,  am`p2v Q7 i?2 _2+2Mi GBi2`im`2-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+ aim/B2b-
jd- 83y Ĝ 8NeX
"?KMB@PbFQQ22- JX M/ X _i? Ukyy9V, ǳh?2 C@*m`p2,  HBi2`im`2 `2pB2r-Ǵ TTHB2/ 1+Q@
MQKB+b- je- Rjdd üRjN3X
"?KMB@PbFQQ22- JX M/ uX qM; Ukyy3V, ǳh?2 C@+m`p2, 1pB/2M+2 7`QK *QKKQ/Biv h`/2
"2ir22M la M/ *?BM-Ǵ TTHB2/ 1+QMQKB+b- 9y- kdj8Ĝkd9dX
"Hbb- "X URNe9V, ǳh?2 Sm`+?bBM;@SQr2` S`Biv .Q+i`BM2,  _2TT`BbH-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 SQHBiB+H
1+QMQKv- dk- 839Ĝ8NeX
"HH- GX M/ .X _QK2` URN3NV, ǳ`2 S`B+2b iQQ aiB+Fv\Ǵ Zm`i2`Hv CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+b- Ry9-
8ydĜ8k9X
"HH- GX JX M/ aX JxmK/2` UkyRRV, ǳAM~iBQM .vMKB+b M/ i?2 :`2i _2+2bbBQM-Ǵ L"1_
qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXRdy99X
"``Q- _X CX M/ .X "X :Q`/QM URN3jV, ǳ_mH2b- .Bb+`2iBQM M/ _2TmiiBQM BM  JQ/2H Q7 JQM2i`v
SQHB+v-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 JQM2i`v 1+QMQKB+b- Rk- RyRĜRkRX
"ti2`- JX M/ lX CX C2`KMM URNNdV, ǳh?2 AMi2`MiBQMH .Bp2`bB}+iBQM SmxxH2 Ab qQ`b2 h?M
uQm h?BMF-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- 3d- RdyĜ3yX
"ti2`- JX M/ X *X aiQ+FKM URN3NV, ǳ"mbBM2bb *v+H2b M/ i?2 1t+?M;2@_i2 _2;BK2 , aQK2
AMi2`MiBQMH 1pB/2M+2-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 JQM2i`v 1+QMQKB+b- kj- jddĜ9yyX
"vQmKB- hX M/ "X 1B+?2M;`22M URNN3V, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiv M/ AMi2`p2MiBQM, AKTHB+iBQMb
Q7 i?2 h?2Q`v Q7 PTiBKmK *m``2M+v `2b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- 98- RNRĜkyNX
"2F2`i- :X- *X _X >`p2v- *X hX GmM/#H/- M/ aX aB2;2H UkyRyV, ǳh?2 1m`QT2M lMBQM- i?2
1m`Q- M/ 1[mBiv J`F2i AMi2;`iBQM-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXRe83jX
"2Mbbv- CX@SX URNNeV, ǳhbi2 7Q` o`B2iv M/ PTiBKmK S`Q/m+iBQM Sii2`Mb BM JQMQTQHBbiB+ *QK@
T2iBiBQM-Ǵ 1+QMQKB+b G2ii2`b- 8k- 9RĜ9dX
"2MB;MQ- SX M/ 6X _QK2B UkyRkV, ǳ.2#i .2H2p2`;BM; M/ h?2 1t+?M;2 _i2-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM;
ST2` LQXRdN99X
"2`;BM- SX _X M/ _X *X 622Mbi` UkyyyV, ǳai;;2`2/ S`B+2 a2iiBM;- h`MbHQ; S`272`2M+2b- M/
1M/Q;2MQmb S2`bBbi2M+2-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 JQM2i`v 1+QMQKB+b- 98- e8dĜe3yX
ěěě UkyyRV, ǳS`B+BM;@iQ@J`F2i- ai;;2`2/ *QMi`+ib- M/ _2H 1t+?M;2 _i2 S2`bBbi2M+2-Ǵ CQm`@
@kRN@ JQ hBM
_161_1L*1 Jv kyRj
MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- 89- jjjĜj8NX
"2`;BM- SX _X M/ _X :HB+F UkyydV, ǳh`/#BHBiv- S`Q/m+iBpBiv- M/ AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+ AMi2@
;`iBQM-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- dj- Rk3ĜR8RX
"2`;BM- SX _X- _X :HB+F- M/ X JX hvHQ` UkyyeV, ǳS`Q/m+iBpBiv- h`/#BHBiv- M/ i?2 GQM;@_mM
S`B+2 SmxxH2-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 JQM2i`v 1+QMQKB+b- 8j- ky9RĜkyeeX
"2`KM- LX- SX J`iBM- M/ hX Jv2` UkyRkV, ǳ>Qr /Q .Bz2`2Mi 1tTQ`i2`b _2+i iQ 1t+?M;2
_i2 *?M;2b\Ǵ Zm`i2`Hv CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+b- Rkd- 9jdĜ9NkX
"2`MMF2- "X M/ JX :2`iH2` URN3NV, ǳ;2M+v *Qbib- L2i qQ`i?- M/ "mbBM2bb 6Hm+imiBQMb-Ǵ
K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- dN- R9ĜjRX
"2iiBM- :X- _X Gm++?2iiB- M/ X wxx`Q UkyRkV, ǳ6BMM+BH .2p2HQTK2Mi M/ _2KBiiM+2b,
JB+`Q@2+QMQK2i`B+ 1pB/2M+2-Ǵ 1+QMQKB+b G2ii2`b- RR8- R39ĜR3eX
"2iib- *X M/ JX "X .2p2`2mt URNNeV, ǳh?2 1t+?M;2 _i2 BM  JQ/2H Q7 S`B+BM;@iQ@J`F2i-Ǵ
1m`QT2M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- 9y- RyydĜRykRX
ěěě UkyyyV, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2 .vMKB+b BM  JQ/2H Q7 S`B+BM;@iQ@J`F2i-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH
1+QMQKB+b- 8y- kR8Ĝk99X
"2iib- *X JX M/ hX CX E2?Q2 Ukyy3V, ǳ_2H 1t+?M;2 _i2 JQp2K2Mib M/ i?2 _2HiBp2 S`B+2 Q7
LQM@i`/2/ :QQ/b-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXR99jdX
"BH#BB2- 6X PX- 6X :?B`QMB- M/ JX CX J2HBix Ukyy3V, ǳJQMQTQHv SQr2` M/ 1M/Q;2MQmb S`Q/m+i
o`B2iv, .BbiQ`iBQMb M/ _2K2/B2b-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQX R9j3jX
"Bb?QT- _X GX URNedV, ǳJQMQTQHBbiB+ *QKT2iBiBQM M/ q2H7`2 1+QMQKB+-Ǵ BM JQMQTQHBbiB+ *QKT2iB@
iBQM h?2Q`v, aim/B2b BM AKT+i- 2/X #v _X 1X Em2MM2- L2r uQ`FgGQM/QMgav/2Mv, CQ?M qBH2v 
aQMb- AM+- +?TX RRX
"HM+?`/- PX- 6X :BpxxB- M/ 6X a Ukyy8V, ǳAMi2`MiBQMH AMp2biQ`b- i?2 lXaX *m``2Mi ++QmMi-
M/ i?2 .QHH`-Ǵ BM "`QQFBM;b ST2`b QM 1+QMQKB+ +iBpBiv- pQHX kyy8- RĜ9NX
"HM+?`/- PX CX M/ LX EBvQiFB URN3dV, ǳJQMQTQHBbiB+ *QKT2iBiBQM M/ i?2 1z2+ib Q7 ;;`2;i2
.2KM/-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- dd- e9dĜeeeX
"H2M2v- JX M/ GX *biBHH2D o`;b UkyyNV, ǳ_2H 1t+?M;2 _i2b- oHmiBQM 1z2+ib M/
:`Qri? BM 1K2`;BM; J`F2ib-Ǵ PT2M 1+QMQKB2b _2pB2r- ky- ejRĜe9jX
"H2M2v- JX M/ JX 6`M+Bb+Q Ukyy8V, ǳAM~iBQM S2`bBbi2M+2 M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2b, 1pB@
/2M+2 7`QK .2p2HQTBM; *QmMi`B2b-Ǵ 1+QMQKB+b "mHH2iBM- e- RĜR8X
ěěě UkyydV, ǳ*HbbB7vBM; 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2b,  aiiBbiB+H KHvbBb Q7 Hi2`MiBp2 J2i?Q/b-Ǵ
1+QMQKB+b "mHH2iBM- e- RĜReX
ěěě UkyRyV, ǳq?i JF2b *m``2M+B2b oQHiBH2\ M 1KTB`B+H AMp2biB;iBQM-Ǵ PT2M 1+QMQKB2b
_2pB2r- kR- djRĜd8yX
"H2M2v- JX M/ JX hBM UkyRkV, ǳ*m``2M+v L2irQ`Fb- "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiv M/ i?2
_QH2 Q7 i?2 la .QHH`-Ǵ PT2M 1+QMQKB2b _2pB2r- kj- d38Ĝ3yjX
"Q`/Q- JX .X M/ "X 1B+?2M;`22M- 2/bX URNNjV,  _2i`QbT2+iBp2 QM i?2 "`2iiQM qQQ/b avbi2K,
G2bbQMb 7Q` AMi2`MiBQMH JQM2i`v _27Q`K- lMBp2`bBiv Q7 *?B+;Q S`2bbX
"Q`/Q- JX .X- PX 6X >mKT;2- M/ X CX a+?r`ix UkyRyV, ǳlXaX 6Q`2B;M@1t+?M;2@J`F2i
AMi2`p2MiBQM /m`BM; i?2 oQH+F2`@:`22MbTM 1`-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXRej98X
ěěě UkyRRV, ǳlXaX AMi2`p2MiBQM .m`BM; i?2 "`2iiQM qQQ/b 1`, RNek@RNdj-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2`
LQXReN9eX
"`pQ@P`i2;- *X M/ CX /B :BQpMMB Ukyy8V, ǳ_2KQi2M2bb M/ _2H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiv-Ǵ
AJ6 qQ`FBM; ST2`b LQXy8fyRX
@kky@ JQ hBM
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ěěě Ukyy8#V, ǳh`/2 *Qbib M/ _2H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiv, h?2 _QH2 Q7 _B+`/BM *QKT`iBp2
/pMi;2-Ǵ AJ6 qQ`FBM; ST2`b LQXy8f8X
"`Q/- *X UkyyRV, ǳ*QTBM; rBi? h2`Kb@Q7@h`/2 a?Q+Fb, S2;b p2`bmb 6HQib-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+
_2pB2r- NR- jdeĜj3y- TT2`b M/ S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 >mM/`2/ h?B`i22Mi? MMmH J22iBM; Q7 i?2
K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ bbQ+BiBQM UJv- kyyRVX
ěěě Ukyy9V, ǳh2`Kb Q7 h`/2 M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2b BM .2p2HQTBM; *QmMi`B2b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7
AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- ej- jRĜ83X
ěěě UkyyeV, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2b M/ LiBQMH S`B+2 G2p2Hb-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+Q@
MQKB+b- dy- 8kĜ3RX
"m#mH- X M/ AX ƳiF2`@_Q#2 UkyykV, ǳh?2 1pQHmiBQM Q7 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2b aBM+2 RNNy,
1pB/2M+2 6`QK .2 6+iQ SQHB+B2b-Ǵ AJ6 qQ`FBM; ST2`b LQXykfR88X
"m`bi2BM- X- JX 1B+?2M#mK- M/ aX _2#2HQ Ukyy8V, ǳG`;2 .2pHmiBQMb M/ i?2 _2H 1t+?M;2
_i2-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 SQHBiB+H 1+QMQKv- RRj- d9kĜd39X
"m`bi2BM- X hX- CX *X L2p2b#- M/ aX _2#2HQ UkyyjV, ǳ.Bbi`B#miBQM *Qbib M/ _2H 1t+?M;2
_i2 .vMKB+b .m`BM; 1t+?M;2@_i2@"b2/ ai#BHBxiBQM-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 JQM2i`v 1+QMQKB+b- 8y-
RR3NĜRkR9X
*#HH2`Q- _X CX- 1X 6`?B- M/ SX@PX :Qm`BM+?b Ukyy3V, ǳM 1[mBHB#`BmK JQ/2H Q7 Ǵ:HQ#H
AK#HM+2bǴ M/ GQr AMi2`2bi _i2b-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- N3- j83ĜNjX
*HpQ- :X UkyRkV, ǳ6BMM+BH *`Bb2b M/ GB[mB/Biv a?Q+Fb  "MF@_mM S2`bT2+iBp2-Ǵ 1m`QT2M 1+Q@
MQKB+ _2pB2r- 8e- jRdĜjkeX
*HpQ- :X M/ 6X aX JBb?FBM UkyyjV, ǳh?2 JB`;2 Q7 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2b 7Q` 1K2`;BM; J`F2i
*QmMi`B2b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+ S2`bT2+iBp2b- Rd- NNĜRR3X
*HpQ- :X X UkyyeV, ǳJQM2i`v SQHB+v *?HH2M;2b BM 1K2`;BM; J`F2ib, am//2M aiQT- GB#BHBiv
.QHH`BxiBQM- M/ G2M/2` Q7 Gbi _2bQ`i-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXRkd33X
ěěě UkyRk#V, ǳh?2 S`B+2 h?2Q`v Q7 JQM2v- S`QbT2`QǶb GB[mB/Biv h`T- M/ am//2M aiQT, "+F iQ
"bB+b M/ "+F-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXR3k38X
*HpQ- :X X- X Ax[mB2`/Q- M/ _X GQQ@EmM; UkyyeV, ǳ_2HiBp2 S`B+2 oQHiBHBiv lM/2` am//2M
aiQTb, h?2 _2H2pM+2 Q7 "HM+2 a?22i 1z2+ib-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- eN- kjRĜk89X
*HpQ- :X X- X Ax[mB2`/Q- M/ GX@6X J2DŌ Ukyy3V, ǳavbi2KB+ am//2M aiQTb, h?2 _2H2pM+2 P7
"HM+2@a?22i 1z2+ib M/ 6BMM+BH AMi2;`iBQM-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXR9ykeX
*HpQ- :X X- X Ax[mB2`/Q- M/ 1X hHpB UkyyjV, ǳam//2M aiQTb- i?2 _2H 1t+?M;2 _i2- M/
6Bb+H ambiBM#BHBiv, `;2MiBMǶb G2bbQMb-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXN3k3X
ěěě Ukyye#V, ǳam//2M aiQTb M/ S?Q2MBt JB`+H2b BM 1K2`;BM; J`F2ib-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+
_2pB2r- Ne- 9y8Ĝ9RyX
*HpQ- :X X M/ *X JX _2BM?`i UkyykV, ǳ62` Q7 6HQiBM;-Ǵ Zm`i2`Hv CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+b- RRd-
jdNĜ9y3X
*KT- CX JX M/ GX aX :QH/#2`; Ukyy8V, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2 Sbb@i?`Qm;? BMiQ AKTQ`i S`B+2b-Ǵ
_2pB2r Q7 1+QMQKB+b M/ aiiBbiB+b- 3d- edNĜeNyX
*KT#2HH- CX uX M/ _X CX a?BHH2` URN33V, ǳh?2 .BpB/2M/@S`B+2 _iBQ M/ 1tT2+iiBQMb Q7 6mim`2
.BpB/2M/b M/ .Bb+QmMi 6+iQ`b-Ǵ _2pB2r Q7 6BMM+BH aim/B2b- R- RN8Ĝkk3X
*b?BM- SX- GX 6X *öbT2/2b- M/ _X a?v Ukyy9V, ǳ*QKKQ/Biv *m``2M+B2b M/ i?2 _2H 1t+?M;2
_i2-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 .2p2HQTK2Mi 1+QMQKB+b- d8- kjNĜke3X
*b?BM- SX M/ CX *X J+.2`KQii URNN3V, ǳh2`Kb Q7 h`/2 a?Q+Fb M/ i?2 *m``2Mi ++QmMi-Ǵ AJ6
qQ`FBM; ST2` LQX N3fRddX
@kkR@ JQ hBM
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*bb2H- :X URNR3V, ǳ#MQ`KH .2pBiBQMb BM AMi2`MiBQMH 1t+?M;2b-Ǵ 1+QMQKB+ CQm`MH- k3- 9RjĜ
9R8X
*pHHQ- JX M/ 6X :?B`QMB UkyykV, ǳL2i 6Q`2B;M bb2ib M/ i?2 1t+?M;2 _i2, _2/mt _2pBp2/-Ǵ
CQm`MH Q7 JQM2i`v 1+QMQKB+b- 9N- Ry8dĜRyNdX
*öbT2/2b- GX 6X- _X *?M;- M/ X o2Hb+Q Ukyy9V, ǳ"HM+2 a?22ib M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2 SQHB+v-Ǵ
K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- N9- RR3jĜRRNjX
*2iQ`2HHB- LX M/ GX aX :QH/#2`; UkyRkV, ǳGB[mB/Biv JM;2K2Mi Q7 lXaX :HQ#H "MFb, AMi2`MH
*TBiH J`F2ib BM i?2 :`2i _2+2bbBQM-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- 33- kNNĜjRRX
*?K#2`HBM- 1X >X URN8yV, ǳS`Q/m+i >2i2`Q;2M2Biv M/ Sm#HB+ SQHB+v-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r-
9y- 38ĜNk- TT2`b M/ S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 aBtiv@b2+QM/ MMmH J22iBM; Q7 i?2 K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+
bQ+BiBQMX
ěěě URN8jV, ǳh?2 S`Q/m+i b M 1+QMQKB+ o`B#H2-Ǵ Zm`i2`Hv CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+b- ed- RĜkNX
ěěě URNeyV, h?2 h?2Q`v Q7 JQMQTQHBbiB+ *QKT2iBiBQM,  `2@Q`B2MiiBQM Q7 i?2 h?2Q`v Q7 oHm2-
GQM/QM, Pt7Q`/ lMBp2`bBiv S`2bb- di? 2/X
*?`B- oX- SX CX E2?Q2- M/ 1X _X J+:`iiM UkyykV, ǳ*M aiB+Fv S`B+2 JQ/2Hb :2M2`i2 oQHiBH2
M/ S2`bBbi2Mi _2H 1t+?M;2 _i2b-Ǵ _2pB2r Q7 1+QMQKB+ aim/B2b- eN- 8jjĜ8ejX
*?`B- oX oX- SX CX E2?Q2- M/ 1X _X J+:`iiM UkyyyV, ǳaiB+Fv S`B+2 JQ/2Hb Q7 i?2 "mbBM2bb
*v+H2, *M i?2 *QMi`+i JmHiBTHB2` aQHp2 i?2 S2`bBbi2M+2 S`Q#H2K\Ǵ 1+QMQK2i`B+- e3- RR8RĜRRdNX
*?2M- uX@*X M/ EX _Q;Q77 UkyyjV, ǳ*QKKQ/Biv *m``2M+B2b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b-
ey- RjjĜReyX
*?BMM- JX .X M/ 1X aX S`b/ UkyyjV, ǳJ2/BmK@h2`K .2i2`KBMMib Q7 *m``2Mi ++QmMib BM AM@
/mbi`BH M/ *2p2HQTBM; *QmMi`B2b, M 1KTB`B+H 1tTHQ`iBQM-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b-
8N- 9dĜdeX
*?Qm/?`B- 1X lX M/ JX aX E?M Ukyy8V, ǳ_2H 1t+?M;2 _i2b BM .2p2HQTBM; *QmMi`B2b, `2
"Hbb@aKm2HbQM 1z2+ib S`2b2Mi\Ǵ AJ6 aiz ST2`b- 8kX
*?`BbiQTQmHQb- .X EX- EX :2Mi2- M/ JX X G2ƠM@G2/2bK UkyRkV, ǳL2i 6Q`2B;M bb2ib- S`Q@
/m+iBpBiv M/ _2H 1t+?M;2 _i2b BM *QMbi`BM2/ 1+QMQKB2b-Ǵ 1m`QT2M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- 8e-
kN8ĜjReX
*H`F- SX "X M/ _X J+.QMH/ URNN3V, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2b M/ 1+QMQKB+ 6mM/K2MiHb @ 
J2i?Q/QHQ;B+H *QKT`BbQM Q7 "11_b M/ 611_b-Ǵ AJ6 qQ`FBM; ST2`b LQXN3fedX
*H`F- SX "X- LX hKB`Bb- aX@CX q2B- X a/BFQp- M/ GX w2M; Ukyy9V, ǳ L2r GQQF i 1t+?M;2
_i2 oQHiBHBiv M/ h`/2 6HQrb @ aQK2 L2r 1pB/2M+2-Ǵ AJ6 P++bBQMH ST2`b LQXkj8X
*QQF- .X Ukyy9V, ǳJQM2i`v SQHB+v BM 1K2`;BM; J`F2ib, *M GB#BHBiv .QHH`BxiBQM 1tTHBM *QM@
i`+iBQM`v .2pHmiBQMb\Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 JQM2i`v 1+QMQKB+b- 8R- RR88ĜRR3RX
*Q`b2iiB- :X M/ SX S2b2MiB UkyyRV, ǳq2H7`2 M/ J+`Q2+QMQKB+ AMi2`/2T2M/2M+2-Ǵ Zm`i2`Hv
CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+b- RRe- 9kRĜ998X
*Q`i2- SX .X- GX a`MQ- M/ :X a2biB2`B UkyRkV, ǳh?2 S`2/B+iBp2 AM7Q`KiBQM *QMi2Mi Q7 1ti2`MH
AK#HM+2b 7Q` 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2im`Mb, >QrJm+? Bb Bi qQ`i?\Ǵ _2pB2r Q7 1+QMQKB+b M/ aiiBbiB+b-
N9- RyyĜRR8X
*Qr2M- .X URNNdV, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2 *?QB+2 M/ 1+QMQKB+ S2`7Q`KM+2 BM i?2 AMi2`r` u2`b-Ǵ
CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+ >BbiQ`v- 8d- 9NRĜ9NjX
*`m+BMB- JX CX M/ CX aX .pBb UkyRjV, ǳ.Bbi`B#miBQM *TBiH M/ i?2 a?Q`i@ M/ GQM;@_mM AKTQ`i
.2KM/ 1HbiB+Biv-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXR3d8jX
.2HH SQH2`- :X M/ X JX hvHQ` UkyyRV, ai`BMBM; i i?2 M+?Q`, i?2 `;2MiBM2 *m``2M+v
@kkk@ JQ hBM
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"Q`/ M/ i?2 a2`+? 7Q` J+`Q2+QMQKB+ ai#BHBiv- R33y@RNj8- *?B+;Q, lMBp2`bBiv Q7 *?B+;Q S`2bb-X
.2HHb- >X M/ :X aX hpHb UkyyNV, ǳM PTiBKmK@*m``2M+v@`2 P/vbb2v-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`M@
iBQMH JQM2v M/ 6BMM+2- k3- RRRdĜRRjdX
.2p2`2mt- JX "X M/ *X 1M;2H UkyyRV, ǳ1M/Q;2MQmb *m``2M+v Q7 S`B+2 a2iiBM; BM  .vMKB+ PT2M
1+QMQKv JQ/2H-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQX388NX
ěěě UkyyjV, ǳJQM2i`v SQHB+v BM i?2 PT2M 1+QMQKv _2pBbBi2/, S`B+2 a2iiBM; M/ 1t+?M;2@_i2
6H2tB#BHBiv-Ǵ _2pB2r Q7 1+QMQKB+ aim/B2b- dy- de8Ĝd3jX
.2p2`2mt- JX "X M/ SX _X GM2 UkyyjV, ǳlM/2`biM/BM; "BHi2`H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiv-Ǵ
CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- ey- RyNĜRjkX
.2p2`2mt- JX "X M/ aX a?B UkyRjV, ǳo2?B+H2 *m``2M+v-Ǵ AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- 89- NdĜRjjX
.2p2`2mt- JX "X M/ X ami?2`HM/ UkyyNV, ǳ SQ`i7QHBQ JQ/2H Q7 *TBiH 6HQrb iQ 1K2`;BM;
J`F2ib-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 .2p2HQTK2Mi 1+QMQKB+b- 3N- R3RĜRNjX
ěěě UkyRyV, ǳoHmiBQM 1z2+ib M/ i?2 .vMKB+b Q7 L2i 1ti2`MH bb2ib-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH
1+QMQKB+b- 3y- RkNĜR9jX
ěěě UkyRRV, ǳ*QmMi`v SQ`i7QHBQb BM PT2M 1+QMQKv J+`Q JQ/2Hb-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 i?2 1m`QT2M 1+Q@
MQKB+ bbQ+BiBQM- N- jjdĜjeNX
.BtBi- X EX M/ CX 1X aiB;HBix URNddV, ǳJQMQTQHBbiB+ *QKT2iBiBQM M/ PTiBKmK S`Q/m+i .Bp2`@
bBiv-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- ed- kNdĜjy3X
ěěě URNdNV, ǳJQMQTQHBbiB+ *QKT2iBiBQM M/ PTiBKmK S`Q/m+i .Bp2`bBiv, _2THv-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+Q@
MQKB+ _2pB2r- eN- NeRĜNejX
ěěě URNNjV, ǳJQMQTQHBbiB+ *QKT2iBiBQM M/ PTiBKmK S`Q/m+i .Bp2`bBiv, _2THv-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+Q@
MQKB+ _2pB2r- 3j- jykĜjy9X
.QKBM;m2x- EX JX UkyRkV, ǳ6Q`2B;M _2b2`p2 JM;2K2Mi .m`BM; i?2 :HQ#H 6BMM+BH *`BbBb-Ǵ CQm`@
MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH JQM2v M/ 6BMM+2- jR- kyRdĜkyjdX
.QKBM;m2x- EX JX- uX >b?BKQiQ- M/ hX AiQ UkyRkV, ǳAMi2`MiBQMH _2b2`p2b M/ i?2 :HQ#H
6BMM+BH *`BbBb-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- 33- j33Ĝ9yeX
.QQH2v- JX SX- .X 6QHF2`ib@GM/m- M/ SX :`#2` Ukyy9V, ǳM 1bbv QM i?2 _2pBp2/ "`2iiQM
qQQ/b avbi2K-Ǵ AMi2`MiBQMH CQm`MH Q7 6BMM+2  1+QMQKB+b- N- jydĜjRjX
.Q`M#mb+?- _X URNdeV, ǳ1tT2+iiBQMb M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2 .vMKB+b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 SQHBiB+H 1+QMQKv-
39- RReRĜRRdeX
ěěě URN3dV, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2b M/ S`B+2b-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- dd- NjĜRyeX
ěěě URN3d#V, ǳSm`+?bBM; SQr2` S`Biv-Ǵ BM h?2 L2r SH;`p2,  .B+iBQM`v Q7 1+QMQKB+b- 2/X #v
CX 1ir2HH- JX JBH;i2- M/ SX L2rKM- GQM/QM, J+KBHHM- Ryd8Ĝ38X
ěěě URN3NV, ǳ_2H 1t+?M;2 _i2b M/ J+`Q2+QMQKB+b,  a2H2+iBp2 am`p2v-Ǵ a+M/BMpBM CQm`MH
Q7 1+QMQKB+b- NR- 9yRĜ9jkX
.Q`M#mb+?- _X M/ aX 6Bb+?2` URNNjV, ǳJQ/2`i2 AM~iBQM-Ǵ qQ`H/ "MF 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- d-
RĜ99X
.Q`M#mb+?- _X- aX 6Bb+?2`- M/ SX X aKm2HbQM URNddV, ǳ*QKT`iBp2 /pMi;2- h`/2- M/
SvK2Mib BM  _B+`/BM JQ/2H rBi?  *QMiBMmmK Q7 :QQ/b-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- ed-
3kjĜ3jNX
.Q`M#mb+?- _X- SX E`m;KM- _X LX *QQT2`- M/ JX pX LX q?BiKM URNdeV, ǳ6H2tB#H2 1t+?M;2
_i2b BM i?2 a?Q`i _mM-Ǵ BM "`QQFBM;b ST2`b QM 1+QMQKB+ +iBpBiv- pQHX j- 8jdĜ839X
.`Qx/- GX X M/ CX "X LQbH UkyRkV, ǳlM/2`biM/BM; AMi2`MiBQMH S`B+2b, *mbiQK2`b b *TBiH-Ǵ
K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- Ryk- je9ĜN8X
@kkj@ JQ hBM
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.mKb- "X M/ _X lTTH UkyyRV, ǳ:HQ#H .Bp2`bB}+iBQM- :`Qri?- M/ q2H7`2 rBi? AKT2`72+iHv
AMi2;`i2/ J`F2ib 7Q` :QQ/b-Ǵ _2pB2r Q7 6BMM+BH aim/B2b- R9- kddĜjy8X
.m`/m- *X "X- 1X :X J2M/Qx- M/ JX 1X h2``QM2b UkyRjV, ǳPM i?2 aQHp2M+v Q7 LiBQMb, *`Qbb@
*QmMi`v 1pB/2M+2 QM i?2 .vMKB+b Q7 1ti2`MH /DmbiK2Mi-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH JQM2v M/
6BMM+2- jk- dekĜd3yX
.mbiKMM- *X M/ CX J2bi`2b UkyRyV, ǳ_2KBiiM+2b M/ h2KTQ``v JB;`iBQM-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 .2p2H@
QTK2Mi 1+QMQKB+b- Nk- ekĜdyX
1iQM- CX M/ aX EQ`imK UkyykV, ǳh2+?MQHQ;v- :2Q;`T?v- M/ h`/2-Ǵ 1+QMQK2i`B+- dy- Rd9RĜ
RddNX
1/r`/b- aX Ukyy9V, ǳ6BMM+BH PT2MM2bb- am//2M aiQTb- M/ *m``2Mi@++QmMi _2p2`bHb-Ǵ K2`B+M
1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- N9- 8NĜe9- TT2`b M/ S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 PM2 >mM/`2/ aBti22Mi? MMmH J22iBM;
Q7 i?2 K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ bbQ+BiBQM aM .B2;Q- *- CMm`v j@8- kyy9X
ěěě Ukyy9#V, ǳh?B`iv u2`b Q7 *m``2Mi ++QmMi AK#HM+2b- *m``2Mi ++QmMi _2p2`bHb- M/ am//2M
aiQTb-Ǵ AJ6 aiz ST2`b LQX8RX
ěěě UkyRRV, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2b BM 1K2`;BM; *QmMi`B2b, 1H2p2M 1KTB`B+H _2;mH`BiB2b 7`QK GiBM
K2`B+ M/ 1bi bB-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXRdyd9X
1;;2`ibbQM- :X "X M/ SX E`m;KM UkyRkV, ǳ.2#i- .2H2p2`;BM;- M/ i?2 GB[mB/Biv h`T, 
6Bb?2`@JBMbFv@EQQ TT`Q+?-Ǵ Zm`i2`Hv CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+b- Rkd- R9eNĜR8RjX
1B+?2M;`22M- "X URNNjV, ǳ1m`QT2M JQM2i`v lMB}+iBQM-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+ GBi2`im`2- jR-
RjkRĜRj8dX
1B+?2M;`22M- "X- _X >mbKMM- M/ lX SMBxx UkyyjV, ǳ*m``2M+v JBbKi+?2b- .2#i AMiQH2`M+2
M/ P`B;BMH aBM, q?v h?2v `2 LQi i?2 aK2 M/ q?v Bi Jii2`b-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2`b
LQXRyyjeX
1B+?2M;`22M- "X- X JQ/v- JX L2/2HDFQpB+- M/ GX a`MQ UkyRkV, ǳ>Qr i?2 am#T`BK2 *`BbBb
q2Mi :HQ#H, 1pB/2M+2 7`QK "MF *`2/Bi .27mHi arT aT`2/b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH JQM2v
M/ 6BMM+2- jR- RkNNĜRjR3X
1B+?2M;`22M- "X M/ _X _xQ@:`+B UkyRRV, ǳ>Qr _2HB#H2 `2 .2 6+iQ 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2
*HbbB}+iBQMb\Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXRdjR3X
1B+?2M;`22M- "X- X EX _Qb2- M/ *X qvTHQbx URNN9V, ǳaT2+mHiBp2 ii+Fb QM S2;;2/ 1t+?M;2
_i2b, M 1KTB`B+H 1tTHQ`iBQM rBi? aT2+BH _272`2M+2 iQ i?2 1m`QT2M JQM2i`v avbi2K-Ǵ L"1_
qQ`FBM; ST2` LQX93N3X
1B+?2M;`22M- "X CX URNN9V, AMi2`MiBQMH JQM2i`v ``M;2K2Mib 7Q` i?2 kRbi *2Mim`v- qb?BM;iQM-
.X*, "`QQFBM;b AMbiBimiBQMX
1BMxB;- SX URNekV, h?2 >BbiQ`v Q7 6Q`2B;M 1t+?M;2- GQM/QM, J+KBHHMX
1M;2H- *X URNNNV, ǳ++QmMiBM; 7Q` lXaX _2H 1t+?M;2 _i2 *?M;2b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 SQHBiB+H 1+QMQKv-
Ryd- 8ydĜ8j3X
ěěě UkyRRV, ǳh?2 _2H 1t+?M;2 _i2- _2H AMi2`2bi _i2b- M/ i?2 _BbF S`2KBmK-Ǵ L"1_qQ`FBM;
ST2` LQXRdRReX
1M;2H- *X M/ CX qM; UkyRRV, ǳAMi2`MiBQMH h`/2 BM .m`#H2 :QQ/b, lM/2`biM/BM; oQHiBHBiv-
*v+HB+HBiv- M/ 1HbiB+BiB2b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- 3j- jdĜ8kX
1M;H2- _X 6X M/ *X qX CX :`M;2` URN3dV, ǳ*Q@AMi2;`iBQM M/ 1``Q` *Q``2+iBQM, _2T`2b2MiiBQM-
1biBKiBQM- M/ h2biBM;-Ǵ 1+QMQK2i`B+- 88- k8RĜkdeX
6`?B- 1X M/ AX q2`MBM; UkyRkV, ǳ.2HBM; rBi? i?2 h`BH2KK, PTiBKH *TBiH *QMi`QHb rBi? 6Bt2/
1t+?M;2 _i2b-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXR3RNNX
@kk9@ JQ hBM
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622Mbi`- _X *X URN3eV, ǳ6mM+iBQMH 1[mBpH2M+2 #2ir22M GB[mB/Biv *Qbib M/ i?2 liBHBiv Q7 JQM2v-Ǵ
CQm`MH Q7 JQM2i`v 1+QMQKB+b- Rd- kdRĜkNRX
ěěě UkyyjV, ǳ >QKQi?2iB+ liBHBiv 6mM+iBQM 7Q` JQMQTQHBbiB+ *QKT2iBiBQM JQ/2Hb- rBi?Qmi *QM@
biMi S`B+2 1HbiB+Biv-Ǵ 1+QMQKB+b G2ii2`b- d3- dNĜ3eX
62H/bi2BM- JX aX UkyRRV, ǳh?2 1m`Q M/ 1m`QT2M 1+QMQKB+ *QM/BiBQMb-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2`
LQXRdeRdX
6Bb+?2`- aX UkyyRV, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2b, Ab i?2 "BTQH` oB2r *Q``2+i\Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+
S2`bT2+iBp2b- R8- jĜk9X
6H2KBM;- CX JX URNekV, ǳ.QK2biB+ 6BMM+BH SQHB+B2b mM/2` 6Bt2/ M/ mM/2` 6HQiBM; 1t+?M;2
_i2b-Ǵ AJ6 aiz ST2`b- N- jeNĜjdNX
6Q`#2b- EX CX M/ 6X 1X q`MQ+F UkyRkV, ǳ.2#i@ M/ 1[mBiv@G2/ *TBiH 6HQr 1TBbQ/2b-Ǵ L"1_
qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXR3jkNX
6`MF2H- CX X URNNNV, ǳLQ aBM;H2 *m``2M+v _2;BK2 Bb _B;?i 7Q` HH *QmMi`B2b Q` i HH hBK2b-Ǵ
L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXdjj3X
ěěě UkyyjV, ǳ1tT2`B2M+2 Q7 M/ G2bbQMb 7`QK 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2 BM 1K2`;BM; 1+QMQKB2b-Ǵ
L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXRyyjkX
ěěě Ukyy8V, ǳ*QMi`+iBQM`v *m``2M+v *`b?2b BM .2p2HQTBM; *QmMi`B2b-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2`
LQXRR8y3X
ěěě UkyRyV, ǳJQM2i`v SQHB+v BM 1K2`;BM; J`F2ib,  am`p2v-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXReRk8X
ěěě UkyRy#V, ǳh?2 Lim`H _2bQm`+2 *m`b2,  am`p2v-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXR83jeX
6`MF2H- CX X- .X S`bH2v- M/ aX@CX q2B UkyRkV, ǳaHQr Sbb@i?`Qm;? `QmM/ i?2 qQ`H/,  L2r
AKTQ`i 7Q` .2p2HQTBM; *QmMi`B2b\Ǵ PT2M 1+QMQKB2b _2pB2r- kj- kRjĜk8RX
6`MF2H- CX X M/ X _Qb2 UkyykV, ǳM 1biBKi2 Q7 i?2 1z2+i Q7 *QKKQM *m``2M+B2b QM h`/2
M/ AM+QK2-Ǵ Zm`i2`Hv CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+b- RRd- 9jdĜ9eeX
6`MF2H- CX X M/ CX a+?`2;2` UkyRkV, ǳPp2`@QTiBKBbiB+ P{+BH 6Q`2+bib BM i?2 1m`QxQM2 M/
6Bb+H _mH2b-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXR3k3jX
6`MF2H- CX X M/ aX@CX q2B Ukyy3V, ǳ1biBKiBQM Q7 .2 6+iQ 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2b, avMi?2bBb
Q7 i?2 h2+?MB[m2b 7Q` AM72``BM; 6H2tB#BHBiv M/ "bF2i q2B;?ib-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXR9yReX
6`2MF2H- CX X URNdeV, ǳ JQM2i`v TT`Q+? iQ i?2 1t+?M;2 _i2, .Q+i`BMH bT2+ib M/ 1K@
TB`B+H 1pB/2M+2-Ǵ a+M/BMpBM CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+b- d3- kyyĜkk9- T`Q+22/BM;b Q7  *QM72`2M+2 QM
6H2tB#H2 1t+?M;2 _i2b M/ ai#BHBxiBQM SQHB+vX
6`2MF2H- CX X M/ _X JX G2pB+? URNd8V, ǳ*Qp2`2/ AMi2`2bi `#Bi`;2, lM2tTHQBi2/ S`Q}ib\Ǵ
CQm`MH Q7 SQHBiB+H 1+QMQKv- 3j- jk8Ĝjj3X
6`B2/KM- JX URN8jV, 1bbvb BM SQbBiBp2 1+QMQKB+bX- *?B+;Qc GQM/QM, lMBp2`bBiv Q7 *?B+;Q S`2bb-
+?TX h?2 *b2 7Q` 6H2tB#H2 1t+?M;2 _i2b- R8dĜkyjX
ěěě Ukyy3V, ǳZmMiBiv h?2Q`v Q7 JQM2v-Ǵ BM h?2 L2r SH;`p2,  .B+iBQM`v Q7 1+QMQKB+b- 2/X
#v aX LX .m`Hm7 M/ GX 1X "HmK2- GQM/QM, SH;`p2 J+KBHHM- kM/ `2pBb2/ 2/BiBQM UQMHBM2V 2/X
6`QQi- EX X M/ EX _Q;Q77 URNNRV, ǳh?2 1Ja- i?2 1Jl- M/ i?2 h`MbBiBQM iQ  *QKKQM
*m``2M+v-Ǵ L"1_ J+`Q2+QMQKB+b MMmH- e- keNĜjk3X
ěěě URNN8V, ǳS2`bT2+iBp2b QM SSS M/ GQM;@_mM _2H 1t+?M;2 _i2b-Ǵ BM >M/#QQF Q7 AMi2`M@
iBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- 2/X #v :X JX :`QbbKM M/ EX _Q;Qz- Pt7Q`/ , LQ`i?@>QHHM/- pQHX j- +?TX jk-
Re9dĜRe33X
:?B`QMB- 6X M/ JX CX J2HBix Ukyy8V, ǳAMi2`MiBQMH h`/2 M/ J+`Q2+QMQKB+ .vMKB+b rBi?
>2i2`Q;2M2Qmb 6B`Kb-Ǵ Zm`i2`Hv CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+b- Rky- 3e8ĜNR8X
@kk8@ JQ hBM
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ěěě UkyydV, ǳh`/2 6HQr .vMKB+b rBi? >2i2`Q;2M2Qmb 6B`Kb-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- Nd-
j8eĜjeRX
:?Qb?- X _X- X@JX :mH/2- CX .X Pbi`v- M/ >X *X qQH7 URNNdV, ǳ.Q2b i?2 LQKBMH 1t+?M;2
_i2 _2;BK2 Jii2`\Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQX83d9X
:?Qb?- X _X- X@JX :mH/2- M/ >X *X qQH7 UkyyyV, ǳ*m``2M+v "Q`/b, JQ`2 h?M  ZmB+F
6Bt\Ǵ 1+QMQKB+ SQHB+v- R8- keNĜjj8X
:?Qb?- X _X- X@JX :mH/2- M/ >X *X qQH7X UkyykV, 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2b, *?QB+2b M/
*QMb2[m2M+2b- *K#`B/;2- JbbX c GQM/QM , JAh S`2bbX
:BmHBMQ- SX M/ JX _mBx@``Mx UkyyNV, ǳ_2KBiiM+2b- 6BMM+BH .2p2HQTK2Mi- M/ :`Qri?-Ǵ
CQm`MH Q7 .2p2HQTK2Mi 1+QMQKB+b- Ny- R99ĜR8kX
:QH/#2`;- GX aX M/ *X hBHH2 Ukyy3V, ǳo2?B+H2 *m``2M+v lb2 BM AMi2`MiBQMH h`/2-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7
AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- de- RddĜRNkX
:QH/#2`;- SX EX M/ JX JX EM2ii2` URNNdV, ǳ:QQ/b S`B+2b M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2b, q?i >p2 q2
G2`M2/\Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+ GBi2`im`2- j8- Rk9jĜRkdkX
:QH/bi2BM- JX UkyykV, JM;2/ 6HQiBM; SHmb- pQHX ee Q7 SQHB+v MHvb2b BM AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b-
qb?BM;iQM .*, AMbiBimi2 7Q` AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+bX
:QH/bi2BM- JX M/ JX aX E?M URN38V, ǳAM+QK2 M/ S`B+2 1z2+ib BM 6Q`2B;M h`/2-Ǵ BM >M/#QQF
Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- 2/X #v _X qX CQM2b M/ SX "X E2M2M- +?TX ky- Ry9RĜRRy8X
:QQ/7`B2M/- JX M/ _X :X EBM; URNNdV, ǳh?2 L2r L2Q+HbbB+H avMi?2bBb M/ i?2 _QH2 Q7 JQM2i`v
SQHB+v-Ǵ L"1_ J+`Q2+QMQKB+b MMmH- Rk- kjR Ĝ kNeX
:Qm`BM+?b- SX@PX Ukyy3V, ǳoHmiBQM 172+ib M/ 1ti2`MH /DmbiK2Mi,  _2pB2r-Ǵ BM *m``2Mi
++QmMi M/ 1ti2`MH 6BMM+BM;- 2/X #v EX *QrM- aX 1/r`/b- _X PX oH/ûb- LX GQvx- M/
EX a+?KB/i@>2##2H- *2Mi`H "MF Q7 *?BH2- aMiB;Q- pQHX Rk Q7 a2`B2b QM *2Mi`H "MFBM;- MHvbBb-
M/ 1+QMQKB+ SQHB+B2b- RN8ĜkjeX
:Qm`BM+?b- SX@PX M/ >X _2v Ukyy8V, ǳ6`QK qQ`H/ "MF2` iQ qQ`H/ o2Mim`2 *TBiHBbi, la
1ti2`MH /DmbiK2Mi M/ i?2 1tQ`#BiMi S`BpBH2;2-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXRR8ejX
ěěě UkyydV, ǳAMi2`MiBQMH 6BMM+BH /DmbiK2Mi-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 SQHBiB+H 1+QMQKv- RR8- ee8ĜdyjX
:Qm`BM+?b- SX@PX- >X _2v- M/ EX h`m2KTH2` U7Q`i?+QKBM;V, ǳh?2 6BMM+BH *`BbBb M/ h?2
:2Q;`T?v Q7 q2Hi? h`Mb72`b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+bX
:`2;Q`BQ- CX .X- X :BQpMMBMB- M/ >X *X qQH72 URNN9V, ǳAMi2`MiBQMH 1pB/2M+2 QM h`/#H2b
M/ LQMi`/#H2b AM~iBQM-Ǵ 1m`QT2M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- j3- Rkk8ĜRk99X
:m2``B2`B- GX- JX A+QpB2HHQ- M/ _X JBM2iiB UkyRkV, ǳ"MFb- aQp2`2B;M .2#i M/ i?2 AMi2`M@
iBQMH h`MbKBbbBQM Q7 "mbBM2bb *v+H2b-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXR3jyjX
:Ƚ`FvMF- _X aX M/ CX >X q`B;?i UkyRkV, ǳJ+`Q2+QMQKB+b M/ i?2 h2`K ai`m+im`2-Ǵ CQm`MH
Q7 1+QMQKB+ GBi2`im`2- 8y- jjRĜjedX
>#2`H2`- :X URN99V, ǳ*m``2M+v .2T`2+BiBQM M/ i?2 AMi2`MiBQMH JQM2i`v 6mM/-Ǵ _2pB2r Q7
1+QMQKB+b M/ aiiBbiB+b- ke- Rd3ĜR3RX
ěěě URN98V, ǳh?2 *?QB+2 Q7 1t+?M;2 _i2b 7i2` i?2 q`-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- j8- jy3Ĝ
jR3X
>+F2`- _X aX M/ X >i2KB@C Ukyy9V, ǳh?2 1z2+i Q7 1t+?M;2 _i2 *?M;2b QM h`/2 "HM+2b
BM i?2 a?Q`i M/ GQM; _mM-Ǵ 1+QMQKB+b Q7 h`MbBiBQM- Rk- dddĜdNNX
>?K- CX@>X- 6X aX JBb?FBM- >X aX a?BM- M/ EX a?BM UkyRkV, ǳJ+`QT`m/2MiBH SQHB+B2b BM PT2M
1K2`;BM; 1+QMQKB2b-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXRdd3yX
>H2- :X "X M/ JX JX aTB2;2H UkyRkV, ǳ*m``2M+v *QKTQbBiBQM Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH "QM/b, h?2 1Jl
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1z2+i-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- 33- Rj9ĜR9NX
>MF2- aX >X- GX CQMmM;- M/ EX a+?mH2` URNNjV, _mbbBM *m``2M+v M/ 6BMM+2 ,  *m``2M+v
"Q`/ TT`Q+? iQ _27Q`K- GQM/QM M/ L2r uQ`F, _QmiH2/;2X
>`#2`;2`- X *X URN8dV, ǳ*m``2M+v .2T`2+BiBQM- AM+QK2- M/ i?2 "HM+2 Q7 h`/2-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7
SQHBiB+H 1+QMQKv- 83- 9dĜeyX
>`i- PX URN3kV, ǳ JQ/2H Q7 AKT2`72+i *QKT2iBiBQM rBi? E2vM2bBM 62im`2b-Ǵ Zm`i2`Hv CQm`MH
Q7 1+QMQKB+b- Nd- RyNĜRj3X
>m- >X UkyyyV, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2 .2i2`KBMiBQM, h?2 _QH2 Q7 6+iQ` T`B+2 _B;B/BiB2b M/ LQMi`/2@
#H2b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- 8y- 9kRĜ99dX
ěěě UkyykV, ǳ_2H 1t+?M;2 _i2 oQHiBHBiv M/ 1+QMQKB+ PT2MM2bb, h?2Q`v M/ 1pB/2M+2-Ǵ
CQm`MH Q7 JQM2v- *`2/Bi M/ "MFBM;- j9- eRRĜejyX
>mbKMM- _X- lX SMBxx- M/ _X _B;Q#QM UkyyeV, ǳh?2 GQM;@_mM oQHiBHBiv SmxxH2 Q7 i?2 _2H
1t+?M;2 _i2-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH JQM2v M/ 6BMM+2- k8- NjĜRk9X
>mbKMM- _X- lX SMBxx- M/ 1X ai2BM UkyyRV, ǳq?v /Q *QmMi`B2b 6HQi i?2 qv h?2v 6HQi\Ǵ
CQm`MH Q7 .2p2HQTK2Mi 1+QMQKB+b- ee- j3dĜ9R9X
>BK`BQb- .X URN38V, ǳh?2 1z2+ib Q7 .2pHmiBQM QM i?2 h`/2 "HM+2,  *`BiB+H oB2r M/ _2@
2tKBMiBQM Q7 JBH2Ƕb þL2r _2bmHibÿ-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH JQM2v M/ 6BMM+2- 9- 88jĜ8ejX
>Q/`B+F- _X CX URN3NV, ǳ_BbF- lM+2`iBMiv- M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 JQM2i`v 1+QMQKB+b-
kj- 9jjĜ98NX
>QHK2b- CX JX URNedV, ǳh?2 Sm`+?bBM;@SQr2`@S`Biv h?2Q`v, AM .272Mb2 Q7 :mbip *bb2H b 
JQ/2`M h?2Q`Bbi-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 SQHBiB+H 1+QMQKv- d8- e3eĜeN8X
>QT2M?vM- >X X URNNkV, ǳ1Mi`v- 1tBi- M/ }`K .vMKB+b BM GQM; _mM 1[mBHB#`BmK-Ǵ 1+QMQK2i`B+-
ey- RRkdĜRR8yX
>Qmi?FF2`- >X aX URNd3V, ǳSm`+?bBM; SQr2` S`Biv b M TT`QtBKiBQM iQ i?2 12[mBHB#`BmK
1t+?M;2 _iBQ-Ǵ 1+QMQKB+b G2ii2`b- R- dRĜd8X
>mbBM- X JX- X JQ/v- M/ EX aX _Q;Q77 Ukyy8V, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2 .m`#BHBiv M/
S2`7Q`KM+2 BM .2p2HQTBM; p2`bmb /pM+2/ 1+QMQKB2b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 JQM2i`v 1+QMQKB+b- 8k- j8Ĝ
e9X
AK#b- CX M/ AX J2D2M UkyyNV, ǳ1HbiB+Biv PTiBKBbK-Ǵ AJ6 qQ`FBM; ST2` LQX yNfkdNX
Ab`/- SX UkyydV, ǳ1[mBHB#`BmK 1t+?M;2 _i2b, bb2bbK2Mi J2i?Q/QHQ;B2b-Ǵ AJ6 qQ`FBM; ST2`
LQX ydfkNeX
AiQ- hX M/ EX aiQ Ukyy3V, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2 *?M;2b M/ AM~iBQM BM SQbi@*`BbBb bBM 1+QMQKB2b,
o2+iQ` miQ`2;`2bbBQM MHvbBb Q7 i?2 1t+?M;2 _i2 Sbb@h?`Qm;?-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 JQM2v- *`2/Bi M/
"MFBM;- 9y- R9ydĜR9j3X
C2MM2- PX UkyRkV, ǳh?2 .QHH` M/ Bib .Bb+QMi2Mib-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH JQM2v M/ 6BMM+2-
jR- RNdeĜRN3NX
CQ?Mb2M- aX M/ EX Cmb2HBmb URNNyV, ǳJtBKmK GBF2HB?QQ/ 1biBKiBQM M/ AM72`2M+2 QM
*QBMi2;`iBQMĜqBi? TTHB+iBQMb iQ i?2 .2KM/ 7Q` JQM2v-Ǵ Pt7Q`/ "mHH2iBM Q7 1+QMQKB+b M/
aiiBbiB+b- 8k- ReNĜkRyX
CQ?MbQM- _X *X UkyRkV, ǳh`/2 BM AMi2`K2/Bi2 AMTmib M/ "mbBM2bb *v+H2 *QKQp2K2Mi-Ǵ L"1_
qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXR3k9yX
CmMx- >X "X M/ _X _X _?QK#2`; URNdjV, ǳS`B+2 *QKT2iBiBp2M2bb BM 1tTQ`i h`/2 KQM; AM/mbi`BH
*QmMi`B2b-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- ej- 9RkĜ9R3X
E/Qr- X- JX *2``iQ- _X J+.QMH/- M/ aX ai`2iKMb UkyRjV, ǳ.Q2b i?2 1m`Q .QKBMi2
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*2Mi`H M/ 1bi2`M 1m`QT2M JQM2v J`F2ib\Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH JQM2v M/ 6BMM+2- jk-
dyyĜdR3X
EKBMbFv- :X GX M/ *X JX _2BM?`i URNNNV, ǳh?2 hrBM *`Bb2b, h?2 *mb2b Q7 "MFBM; M/
"HM+2@P7@SvK2Mib S`Q#H2Kb-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- 3N- 9djĜ8yyX
EKBMbFv- :X GX- *X JX _2BM?`i- M/ *X X oö;? Ukyy9V, ǳq?2M Ai _BMb- Ai SQm`b, S`Q+v+HB+H
*TBiH 6HQrb M/ J+`Q2+QMQKB+ SQHB+B2b-Ǵ L"1_ J+`Q2+QMQKB+b MMmH- R9- RRĜ8jX
E2MMM- CX UkyRkV, ǳPT2M "Q`/2`b-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXR3jydX
EB`#2p- EX M/ X _xBM UkyRyV, ǳ*QKTQbBiBQM Q7 *TBiH 6HQrb,  am`p2v-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM;
ST2` LQXRe9NkX
EBvQiFB- LX M/ CX JQQ`2 UkyRkV, ǳGB[mB/Biv- "mbBM2bb *v+H2b- M/ JQM2i`v SQHB+v-Ǵ L"1_
qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXRdNj9X
EH2BM- JX qX M/ CX *X a?K#m;? Ukyy3V, ǳh?2 .vMKB+b Q7 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2b, 6Bt2b-
6HQib- M/ 6HBTb-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- d8- dyĜNkX
E`m;KM- SX URN3NV, ǳh?2 C@*m`p2- i?2 6B`2 aH2- M/ i?2 >`/ GM/BM;-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+
_2pB2r- dN- jRĜj8- TT2`b M/ S`Q+22/BM;b Q7 i?2 >mM/`2/ M/ 6B`bi MMmH J22iBM; Q7 i?2 K2`B+M
1+QMQKB+ bbQ+BiBQMX
E`m;KM- SX _X URNdNV, ǳAM+`2bBM; _2im`Mb- JQMQTQHBbiB+ *QKT2iBiBQM- M/ AMi2`MiBQMH h`/2-Ǵ
CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- N- 9eNĜ9dNX
ěěě URN3yV, ǳa+H2 1+QMQKB2b- S`Q/m+i .Bz2`2MiBiBQM- M/ i?2 Sii2`M Q7 h`/2-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+Q@
MQKB+ _2pB2r- dy- N8yĜN8NX
ěěě URN3dV, ǳS`B+BM; iQ J`F2i q?2M i?2 1t+?M;2 _i2 *?M;2b-Ǵ BM _2H@6BMM+BH GBMF;2b
KQM; PT2M 1+QMQKB2b- 2/X #v aX qX `M/i M/ CX .X _B+?`/bQM- J M/ GQM/QM, JAh S`2bbX
E`m;KM- SX _X- 2/X UkyyyV, *m``2M+v *`Bb2b- *QM72`2M+2 _2TQ`i ULiBQMH "m`2m Q7 1+QMQKB+
_2b2`+?V- *?B+;Q, lMBp2`bBiv Q7 *?B+;Q S`2bbX
E`m;KM- SX _X- _X 1X "H/rBM- "X "QbrQ`i?- M/ SX >QQT2` URN3dV, ǳh?2 S2`bBbi2M+2 Q7 i?2
lXaX h`/2 .2}+Bi (qBi? *QKK2Mib)-Ǵ BM "`QQFBM;b ST2`b QM 1+QMQKB+ +iBpBiv- R- RĜ88X
E`m;KM- SX _X M/ JX JBHH2`- 2/bX URNNkV, 1t+?M;2 _i2 h`;2ib M/ *m``2M+v "M/b- *K@
#`B/;2 , *K#`B/;2 lMBp2`bBiv S`2bbX
GM2- SX _X UkyyRV, ǳh?2 L2r PT2M 1+QMQKv J+`Q2+QMQKB+b,  am`p2v-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH
1+QMQKB+b- 89- kj8ĜkeeX
GM2- SX _X M/ :X JX JBH2bB@62``2iiB UkyyRV, ǳh?2 1ti2`MH q2Hi? Q7 LiBQMb, J2bm`2b Q7
6Q`2B;M bb2ib M/ GB#BHBiB2b 7Q` AM/mbi`BH M/ .2p2HQTBM; *QmMi`B2b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH
1+QMQKB+b- 88- kejĜkN9X
ěěě UkyykV, ǳ1ti2`MH q2Hi?- i?2 h`/2 "HM+2- M/ i?2 _2H 1t+?M;2 _i2-Ǵ 1m`QT2M 1+Q@
MQKB+ _2pB2r- 9e- Ry9NĜRydRX
ěěě Ukyy9V, ǳh?2 h`Mb72` S`Q#H2K _2pBbBi2/, L2i 6Q`2B;M bb2ib M/ _2H 1t+?M;2 _i2b-Ǵ
_2pB2r Q7 1+QMQKB+b M/ aiiBbiB+b- 3e- 39RĜ38dX
ěěě Ukyy8V, ǳ6BMM+BH :HQ#HBxiBQM M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2b-Ǵ AJ6 qQ`FBM; ST2`b LQXy8fjX
ěěě UkyydV, ǳh?2 1ti2`MH q2Hi? Q7 LiBQMb J`F AA, _2pBb2/ M/ 1ti2M/2/ 1biBKi2b Q7 6Q`2B;M
bb2ib M/ GB#BHBiB2b- RNdyĜkyy9-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- dj- kkjĜk8yX
ěěě Ukyy3V, ǳAMi2`MiBQMH AMp2biK2Mi Sii2`Mb-Ǵ _2pB2r Q7 1+QMQKB+b M/ aiiBbiB+b- Ny- 8j3Ĝ89NX
ěěě UkyRyV, ǳ*`Qbb@"Q`/2` AMp2biK2Mi BM aKHH AMi2`MiBQMH 6BMM+BH *2Mi2`b-Ǵ AJ6 qQ`FBM;
ST2` qSfRyfj3X
ěěě UkyRRV, ǳ1ti2`MH /DmbiK2Mi M/ i?2 :HQ#H *`BbBb-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXRdj8kX
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GM2- SX _X M/ CX *X a?K#m;? UkyRyV, ǳ6BMM+BH 1t+?M;2 _i2b M/ AMi2`MiBQMH *m``2M+v
1tTQbm`2b-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- Ryy- 8R3Ĝ9yX
ěěě UkyRy#V, ǳ6BMM+BH 1t+?M;2 _i2b M/ AMi2`MiBQMH *m``2M+v 1tTQbm`2b-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+Q@
MQKB+ _2pB2r- Ryy- 8R3Ĝ9yX
ěěě UkyRy+V, ǳh?2 HQM; Q` b?Q`i Q7 Bi, .2i2`KBMMib Q7 7Q`2B;M +m``2M+v 2tTQbm`2 BM 2ti2`MH #HM+2
b?22ib-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- 3y- jjĜ99X
Gm`b2M- aX M/ GX X J2ixH2` URN8yV, ǳ6H2tB#H2 1t+?M;2 _i2b M/ i?2 h?2Q`v Q7 1KTHQvK2Mi-Ǵ
_2pB2r Q7 1+QMQKB+b M/ aiiBbiB+b- jk- k3RĜkNNX
G2MbBMF- _X M/ PX JQ``Bbb2v UkyyyV, ǳB/ AMbi#BHBiv b  J2bm`2 Q7 lM+2`iBMiv M/ i?2 SQbBiBp2
AKT+i Q7 B/ QM :`Qri?-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 .2p2HQTK2Mi aim/B2b- je- jRĜ9NX
G2pBM- CX >X URN3jV, ǳh?2 C@+m`p2- _iBQMH 1tT2+iiBQMb- M/ i?2 ai#BHBiv Q7 i?2 6H2tB#H2 1t+?M;2
_i2 avbi2K-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- R8- kjNĜk8RX
G2pv u2viB- 1X M/ 6X aim`x2M2;;2` UkyyjV, ǳhQ 6HQi Q` iQ 6Bt, 1pB/2M+2 QM i?2 AKT+i Q7
1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2b QM :`Qri?-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- Nj- RRdjĜRRNjX
ěěě Ukyy8V, ǳ*HbbB7vBM; 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2b, .22/b pbX qQ`/b-Ǵ 1m`QT2M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r-
9N- ReyjĜRej8X
G2pv u2viB- 1X- 6X aim`x2M2;;2`- M/ AX _2;;BQ UkyRyV, ǳPM i?2 1M/Q;2M2Biv Q7 1t+?M;2 _i2
_2;BK2b-Ǵ 1m`QT2M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- 89- e8NĜeddX
G2rBb- EX EX URNNNV, ǳh`vBM; iQ 1tTHBM >QK2 "Bb BM 1[mBiB2b M/ *QMbmKTiBQM-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7
1+QMQKB+ GBi2`im`2- jd- 8dRĜey3X
GQK#`/Q- :X UkyykV, ǳS`B+2 _B;B/Biv- i?2 J`F@mT- M/ i?2 .vMKB+b Q7 i?2 *m``2Mi ++QmMi-Ǵ
*M/BM CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+b- j8- 8jRĜ888X
Gm+b- C`X- _X 1X URN3kV, ǳAMi2`2bi _i2b M/ *m``2M+v S`B+2b BM  hrQ@*QmMi`v qQ`H/-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7
JQM2i`v 1+QMQKB+b- Ry- jj8Ĝj8NX
J;22- aX SX URNdjV, ǳ*m``2M+v *QMi`+ib- Sbb@h?`Qm;?- M/ .2pHmiBQM-Ǵ BM "`QQFBM;b ST2`b QM
1+QMQKB+ +iBpBiv- R- jyjĜjk8X
JM/2HKM- 6X aX U7Q`i?+QKBM;V, ǳJQM2i`v M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2 SQHB+v mM/2` _2KBiiM+2 6Hm+im@
iBQMb-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 .2p2HQTK2Mi 1+QMQKB+bX
JM/2HKM- 6X aX M/ X wHi2 UkyRkV, ǳAKKB;`iBQM- _2KBiiM+2b M/ "mbBM2bb *v+H2b-Ǵ CQm`MH
Q7 JQM2i`v 1+QMQKB+b- 8N- RNeĜkRjX
JbbQM- SX _X UkyyRV, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2 h`MbBiBQMb-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 .2p2HQTK2Mi 1+QMQKB+b- e9-
8dRĜ83eX
JibmvK- EX URNNkV, ǳ;`B+mHim`H S`Q/m+iBpBiv- *QKT`iBp2 /pMi;2- M/ 1+QMQKB+ :`Qri?-Ǵ
CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+ h?2Q`v- 83- jRdĜjj9X
JibmvK- EX- LX EBvQiFB- M/ X JibmB URNNjV, ǳhQr`/  h?2Q`v Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH *m``2M+v-Ǵ
_2pB2r Q7 1+QMQKB+ aim/B2b- ey- k3jĜjydX
J+*HQbF2v- .X LX M/ _X CX w2+?2` URNdeV, ǳ>Qr i?2 :QH/ aiM/`/ qQ`F2/- R33y@RNRj-Ǵ BM h?2
JQM2i`v TT`Q+? iQ i?2 "HM+2 Q7 SvK2Mib- 2/X #v CX X 6`2MF2H M/ >X :X CQ?MbQM- GQM/QM ,
:X HH2M  lMrBMX
J+EBMMQM- _X AX URNejV, ǳPTiBKmK *m``2M+v `2b-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- 8j- dRdĜdk8X
ěěě URN3RV, ǳh?2 1t+?M;2 _i2 M/ J+`Q2+QMQKB+ SQHB+v, *?M;BM; SQbir` S2`+2TiBQMb-Ǵ
CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+ GBi2`im`2- RN- 8jRĜ88dX
J22b2- _X X M/ EX _Q;Q77 URN3jV, ǳ1KTB`B+H 1t+?M;2 _i2 JQ/2Hb Q7 i?2 a2p2MiB2b , .Q h?2v
6Bi Pmi Q7 aKTH2\Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- R9- jĜk9X
@kkN@ JQ hBM
_161_1L*1 Jv kyRj
J22b2- _X X M/ X EX _Qb2 URNNRV, ǳM 1KTB`B+H bb2bbK2Mi Q7 LQM@GBM2`BiB2b BM JQ/2Hb
Q7 1t+?M;2 _i2 .2i2`KBMiBQM-Ǵ _2pB2r Q7 1+QMQKB+ aim/B2b- 83- eyjĜeRN- bT2+BH Abbm2, h?2
1+QMQK2i`B+b Q76BMM+BH J`F2ibX
J2BbbM2`- *X JX M/ LX PQK2b UkyyNV, ǳq?v /Q *QmMi`B2b S2; i?2 qv h?2v S2;\ h?2 .2i2`KB@
MMib Q7 M+?Q` *m``2M+v *?QB+2-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH JQM2v M/ 6BMM+2- k3- 8kkĜ89dX
J2HBix- JX CX UkyyjV, ǳh?2 AKT+i Q7 h`/2 QM AMi`@AM/mbi`v _2HHQ+iBQMb M/ ;;`2;i2 AM/mbi`v
S`Q/m+iBpBiv-Ǵ 1+QMQK2i`B+- dR- ReN8ĜRdk8X
J2HpBM- JX URN38V, ǳh?2 *?QB+2 Q7 M 1t+?M;2 _i2 avbi2K M/ J+`Q2+QMQKB+ ai#BHBiv-Ǵ CQm`MH
Q7 JQM2v- *`2/Bi M/ "MFBM;- Rd- 9edĜ9d3X
J2M/Qx- 1X :X URNN8V, ǳh?2 h2`Kb Q7 h`/2- i?2 _2H 1t+?M;2 _i2- M/ 1+QMQKB+ 6Hm+imiBQMb-Ǵ
AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- je- RyRĜRjdX
JBH2b- JX X URNdNV, ǳh?2 1z2+ib Q7 .2pHmiBQM QM i?2 h`/2 "HM+2 M/ i?2 "HM+2 Q7 SvK2Mib,
aQK2 L2r _2bmHib-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 SQHBiB+H 1+QMQKv- 3d- eyyĜekyX
JBb?FBM- 6X aX UkyydV, ǳAb 6BMM+BH :HQ#HBxiBQM "2M2}+BH\Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 JQM2v- *`2/Bi M/ "MFBM;-
jN- k8NĜkN9X
JmM/2HH- _X X URNeRV, ǳ h?2Q`v Q7 PTiBKmK *m``2M+v `2b-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- 8R-
e8dĜee8X
ěěě URNejV, ǳ*TBiH JQ#BHBiv M/ ai#BHBxiBQM SQHB+v mM/2` 6Bt2/ M/ 6H2tB#H2 1t+?M;2 _i2b-Ǵ
*M/BM CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+b M/ SQHBiB+H a+B2M+2- kN- 9d8Ĝ938X
ěěě URNe3V, AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- L2r uQ`F, J+KBHHMX
Jmbb- JX URNdeV, ǳh?2 1t+?M;2 _i2- i?2 "HM+2 Q7 SvK2Mib M/ JQM2i`v M/ 6Bb+H SQHB+v
mM/2`  _2;BK2 Q7 *QMi`QHH2/ 6HQiBM;-Ǵ a+M/BMpBM CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+b- d3- kkNĜk93X
ěěě URN3kV, ǳ JQ/2H Q7 1t+?M;2 _i2 .vMKB+b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 SQHBiB+H 1+QMQKv- Ny- d9ĜRy9X
ěěě URN3eV, ǳLQKBMH 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2b M/ i?2 "2?pBQ` Q7 _2H 1t+?M;2 _i2b, 1pB/2M+2
M/ AKTHB+iBQMb-Ǵ *`M2;B2@_Q+?2bi2` *QM72`2M+2 a2`B2b QM Sm#HB+ SQHB+v- k8- RRdĜkR9X
LFMQB- EX Ukyy3V, ǳ_2H 1t+?M;2 _i2 6Hm+imiBQMb- 1M/Q;2MQmb h`/#BHBiv M/ 1t+?M;2 1i2
12;BK2b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 JQM2i`v 1+QMQKB+b- 88- e98ĜeejX
L`vM- SX EX UkyyeV, ǳ1tKBMBM; i?2 _2HiBQMb?BT "2ir22M h`/2 "HM+2 M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2,
i?2 *b2 Q7 *?BMǶb h`/2 rBi? i?2 la-Ǵ TTHB2/ 1+QMQKB+b G2ii2`b- Rj- 8ydĜ8RyX
LQHM/- JX URN3NV, ǳCTM2b2 h`/2 1HbiB+BiB2b M/ i?2 C@*m`p2-Ǵ _2pB2r Q7 1+QMQKB+b M/ aiiBb@
iB+b- dR- Rd8ĜRdNX
P#bi72H/- JX URN3kV, ǳ_2HiBp2 S`B+2b- 1KTHQvK2Mi- M/ i?2 1t+?M;2 _i2 BM M 1+QMQKv rBi?
6Q`2bB;?i-Ǵ 1+QMQK2i`B+- 8y- RkRNĜRk9kX
ěěě URNN9V, ǳ_BbF@hFBM;- :HQ#H .Bp2`bB}+iBQM- M/ :`Qri?-Ǵ K2`B+M 1+QMQKB+ _2pB2r- 39-
RjRyĜRjkNX
ěěě UkyyNV, ǳAMi2`MiBQMH 6BMM+2 M/ :`Qri? BM .2p2HQTBM; *QmMi`B2b, q?i >p2 q2 G2`M2/\Ǵ
AJ6 aiz ST2`b- 8e- ejĜRRRX
ěěě UkyRkV, ǳ.Q2b i?2 *m``2Mi ++QmMi aiBHH Jii2`\Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXRd3ddX
P#bi72H/- JX- _X .Q`M#mb+?- M/ _X J+EBMMQM URNN8V, ǳAMi2`MiBQMH *m``2M+v 1tT2`B2M+2,
L2r G2bbQMb M/ G2bbQMb _2H2`M2/ (rBi? .Bb+mbbBQMb)-Ǵ "`QQFBM;b ST2`b QM 1+QMQKB+ +iBpBiv-
RRNĜkkyX
P#bi72H/- JX M/ EX _Q;Q77 URNN8V, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2 .vMKB+b _2/mt-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 SQHBiB+H
1+QMQKv- Ryj- ek9ĜeeyX
ěěě URNN8#V, ǳh?2 JB`;2 Q7 6Bt2/ 1t+?M;2 _i2b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+ S2`bT2+iBp2b- N- djĜNeX
@kjy@ JQ hBM
_161_1L*1 Jv kyRj
ěěě UkyyyV, ǳL2r .B`2+iBQMb 7Q` aiQ+?biB+ PT2M 1+QMQKv JQ/2Hb-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH
1+QMQKB+b- 8y- RRdĜR8jX
ěěě Ukyyy#V, ǳh?2 aBt JDQ` SmxxH2b BM AMi2`MiBQMH J+`Q2+QMQKB+b, Ab h?2`2  *QKKQM
*mb2\Ǵ L"1_ J+`Q2+QMQKB+b MMmH- R8- jjNĜjNyX
P#bi72H/- JX M/ EX aX _Q;Q77 Ukyy8V, ǳ:HQ#H *m``2Mi ++QmMi AK#HM+2b M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2
/DmbiK2Mib-Ǵ "`QQFBM;b ST2`b QM 1+QMQKB+ +iBpBiv- kyy8- edĜRkjX
P#bi72H/- JX- CX *X a?K#m;?- M/ X JX hvHQ` Ukyy8V, ǳh?2 h`BH2KK BM >BbiQ`v, h`/2@
Qzb KQM; 1t+?M;2 _i2b- JQM2i`v SQHB+B2b- M/ *TBiH JQ#BHBiv-Ǵ _2pB2r Q7 1+QMQKB+b M/
aiiBbiB+b- 3d- 9kjĜ9j3X
P#bi72H/- JX M/ X *X aiQ+FKM URN38V, ǳ1t+?M;2@`i2 .vMKB+b-Ǵ BM >M/#QQF Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH
1+QMQKB+b- 2/X #v _X qX CQM2b M/ SX "X E2M2M- Pt7Q`/ , LQ`i?@>QHHM/- pQHX k- +?TX R3- NRdĜNddX
P77B+2`- GX >X URNd3V, ǳh?2 _2HiBQMb?BT "2ir22M #bQHmi2 M/ _2HiBp2 Sm`+?bBM; SQr2` S`Biv-Ǵ
_2pB2r Q7 1+QMQKB+b M/ aiiBbiB+b- ey- 8ekĜ8e3X
ěěě URN3kV, Sm`+?bBM; SQr2` S`Biv M/ 1t+?M;2 _i2b, h?2Q`v- 1pB/2M+2 M/ _2H2pM+2- CA
S`2bbX
P;r- 1X M/ hX AiQ UkyykV, ǳPM i?2 .2bB`#BHBiv Q7  _2;BQMH "bF2i *m``2M+v ``M;2K2Mi-Ǵ
CQm`MH Q7 i?2 CTM2b2 M/ AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB2b- Re- jRdĜjj9X
PM7QrQ`- PX X UkyyjV, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2 M/ h`/2 "HM+2 BM 1bi bB, Bb h?2`2  C@*m`p2\Ǵ
1+QMQKB+b "mHH2iBM- 8- RĜRjX
SHH;2- aX M/ JX X _Q#2 UkyyRV, ǳ6Q`2B;M B/ M/ i?2 "mbBM2bb *v+H2-Ǵ _2pB2r Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH
1+QMQKB+b- N- e9RĜedkX
S`bH2v- .X *X M/ aX@CX q2B UkyyRV, ǳGBKBiBM; *m``2M+v oQHiBHBiv iQ aiBKmHi2 :QQ/b J`F2i
AMi2;`iBQM,  S`B+2 "b2/ TT`Q+?-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQX39e3X
SpHQp- X M/ _X _B;Q#QM Ukyy3V, ǳh?2 _QH2 Q7 SQ`i7QHBQ *QMbi`BMib BM i?2 AMi2`MiBQMH S`QT@
;iBQM Q7 a?Q+Fb-Ǵ _2pB2r Q7 1+QMQKB+ aim/B2b- d8- RkR8ĜRk8eX
S2b`M- >X M/ uX a?BM URNN3V, ǳ:2M2`HBx2/ AKTmHb2 _2bTQMb2 MHvbBb BM GBM2` JmHiBp`Bi2
JQ/2Hb-Ǵ 1+QMQKB+b G2ii2`b- 83- RdĜkNX
SB;Qm- X *X URNkkV, ǳh?2 6Q`2B;M 1t+?M;2b-Ǵ Zm`i2`Hv CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+b- jd- 8kĜd9X
SQQH2- qX URNdyV, ǳPTiBKH *?QB+2 Q7 JQM2i`v SQHB+v AMbi`mK2Mib BM  aBKTH2 aiQ+?biB+ J+`Q
JQ/2H-Ǵ Zm`i2`Hv CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+b- 39- RNdĜkReX
SQ`i2b- _X M/ >X _2v Ukyy8V, ǳh?2 .2i2`KBMMib Q7 *`Qbb@"Q`/2` 1[mBiv 6HQrb-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7
AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- e8- keNĜkNeX
_2BM?`i- *X JX M/ oX _X _2BM?`i UkyRyV, ǳ7i2` i?2 6HH-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXRejj9X
_2BM?`i- *X JX- oX _X _2BM?`i- M/ EX aX _Q;Q77 UkyRkV, ǳ.2#i Pp2`?M;b, Sbi M/ S`2b2Mi-Ǵ
L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXR3yR8X
_2BM?`i- *X JX M/ EX aX _Q;Q77 Ukyy9V, ǳh?2 JQ/2`M >BbiQ`v Q7 1t+?M;2 _i2 ``M;2K2Mib,
 _2BMi2`T`2iiBQM-Ǵ Zm`i2`Hv CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+b- RRN- RĜ93X
_2BM?`i- *X JX- EX aX _Q;Q77- M/ JX X apbiMQ UkyyjV, ǳ.2#i AMiQH2`M+2-Ǵ BM "`QQFBM;b
ST2`b QM 1+QMQKB+ +iBpBiv- pQHX j9- RĜd9X
_2v- >X UkyyRV, ǳAMi2`MiBQMH h`/2 M/ *m``2M+v 1t+?M;2-Ǵ _2pB2r Q7 1+QMQKB+ aim/B2b- e3-
99jĜ9e9X
_Q;Q77- EX URNNkV, ǳh`/2/ :QQ/b *QMbmKTiBQM aKQQi?BM; M/ i?2 _M/QK qHF "2?pBQ` Q7 i?2
_2H 1t+?M;2 _i2-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQX9RRNX
ěěě URNNeV, ǳh?2 Sm`+?bBM; SQr2` S`Biv SmxxH2-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+ GBi2`im`2- j9- e9dĜee3X
@kjR@ JQ hBM
_161_1L*1 Jv kyRj
_Q;Q77- EX- X JQ/v- LX PQK2b- _X "`QQFb- M/ X JX >mbBM Ukyy9V, ǳ1pQHmiBQM M/ S2`7Q`@
KM+2 Q7 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2b-Ǵ AJ6 P++bBQMH ST2`b LQXkkNX
_Q;Q77- EX aX UkyykV, ǳ.Q`M#mb+?Ƕb Pp2`b?QQiBM; JQ/2H 7i2` hr2Miv@6Bp2 u2`b-Ǵ AJ6 qQ`FBM;
ST2`b LQXykfjNX
_QQ/KM- .X UkyyNV, ǳ>Qr iQ /Q ti#QM/k, M BMi`Q/m+iBQM iQ /Bz2`2M+2 M/ bvbi2K :JJ BM
aii-Ǵ aii CQm`MH- N- 3eĜRjeX
ěěě UkyyN#V, ǳ LQi2 QM i?2 h?2K2 Q7 hQQ JMv AMbi`mK2Mib-Ǵ Pt7Q`/ "mHH2iBM Q7 1+QMQKB+b M/
aiiBbiB+b- dR- Rj8ĜR83X
_Qb2- X EX UkyyyV, ǳPM2 JQM2v- PM2 J`F2i, i?2 1z2+i Q7 *QKKQM *m``2M+B2b QM h`/2-Ǵ 1+QMQKB+
SQHB+v- R8- dĜ9eX
_Qb2- X EX M/ *X 1M;2H UkyykV, ǳ*m``2M+v lMBQMb M/ AMi2`MiBQMH AMi2;`iBQM-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7
JQM2v- *`2/Bi M/ "MFBM;- j9- RyedĜRy3NX
_Qb2- X EX M/ JX JX aTB2;2H UkyRkV, ǳ.QHH` AHHB[mB/Biv M/ *2Mi`H "MF arT ``M;2K2Mib
.m`BM; i?2 :HQ#H 6BMM+BH *`BbBb-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- 33- jkeĜj9yX
_Qb2- X EX M/ CX GX u2HH2M URN3NV, ǳAb h?2`2  C@+m`p2\Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 JQM2i`v 1+QMQKB+b- k9-
8jĜe3X
_m?H- EX CX Ukyy3V, ǳh?2 AMi2`MiBQMH 1HbiB+Biv SmxxH2-Ǵ lMBp2`bBiv Q7 h2tb i mbiBM- mMTm#HBb?2/
KMmb+`BTiX
a+?b- CX UkyydV, ǳ>Qr iQ >M/H2 i?2 J+`Q2+QMQKB+b Q7 PBH q2Hi?-Ǵ BM 1b+TBM; i?2 _2bQm`+2
*m`b2- 2/X #v JX >mKT?`2vb- CX .X a+?b- - M/ CX 1X aiB;HBix- *QHmK#B lMBp2`bBiv S`2bb, Lu-
RdjĜRNjX
a+?b- CX .X- X hQ`M2HH- X o2Hb+Q- :X X *HpQ- M/ _X LX *QQT2` URNNeV, ǳ6BMM+BH
*`Bb2b BM 1K2`;BM; J`F2ib, h?2 G2bbQMb 7`QK RNN8-Ǵ BM "`QQFBM;b ST2`b QM 1+QMQKB+ +iBpBiv-
R9dĜkR8X
a+?b- CX .X M/ X JX q`M2` UkyyRV, ǳh?2 *m`b2 Q7 Lim`H _2bQm`+2b-Ǵ 1m`QT2M 1+QMQKB+
_2pB2r- 98- 3kdĜ3j3- R8i? MMmH *QM;`2bb Q7 i?2 1m`QT2M 1+QMQKB+ bbQ+BiBQMX
aHi2`- qX 1X :X URN8NV, ǳAMi2`MH M/ 1ti2`MH "HM+2, h?2 _QH2 Q7 S`B+2 M/ 1tT2M/Bim`2X
1z2+ib-Ǵ 1+QMQKB+ _2+Q`/- j8- kke Ĝ kj3X
aKm2HbQM- SX X URNe9V, ǳh?2Q`2iB+H LQi2b QM h`/2 S`Q#H2Kb-Ǵ _2pB2r Q7 1+QMQKB+b M/ aiiBb@
iB+b- 9e- R98ĜR89X
ěěě URNN9V, ǳ6+2ib Q7 "Hbb@aKm2HbQM h?B`iv u2`b Gi2`-Ǵ _2pB2r Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b-
k- kyRĜkkeX
a`MQ- GX- SX a+?M2B/2`- M/ *X q;M2` U7Q`i?+QKBM;V, ǳS`QT2`iB2b Q7 6Q`2B;M 1t+?M;2 _BbF
S`2KBmKb-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 6BMM+BH 1+QMQKB+bX
a`MQ- GX M/ JX SX hvHQ` UkyykV, ǳSm`+?bBM; SQr2` S`Biv M/ i?2 _2H 1t+?M;2 _i2-Ǵ X
appB/2b- X URNNyV, ǳ_2H 1t+?M;2 _i2 o`B#BHBiv M/ i?2 *?QB+2 Q7 1t+?M;2 _i2 _2;BK2 #v
.2p2HQTBM; *QmMi`B2b-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH JQM2v M/ 6BMM+2- N- 99yĜ989X
a+?KBii@:`Q?ö- aX M/ JX l`B#2 UkyyRV, ǳai#BHBxiBQM SQHB+v M/ i?2 *Qbib Q7 .QHH`BxiBQM-Ǵ
CQm`MH Q7 JQM2v- *`2/Bi M/ "MFBM;- jj- 93kĜ8yNX
ěěě UkyRRV, ǳS2;b M/ SBM-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXRe39dX
ěěě UkyRkV, ǳS`m/2MiBH SQHB+v 7Q` S2;;2`b-Ǵ L"1_ qQ`FBM; ST2` LQXR3yjRX
a+?r`ix- X CX URNNjV, ǳ*m``2M+v "Q`/b, h?2B` Sbi- S`2b2Mi- M/ SQbbB#H2 6mim`2 _QH2-Ǵ *`M2;B2@
_Q+?2bi2` *QM72`2M+2 a2`B2b QM Sm#HB+ SQHB+v- jN- R9dĜR3dX
a2M?/DB- X aX URNN3V, ǳ.vMKB+b Q7 i?2 h`/2 "HM+2 M/ i?2 h2`Kb Q7 h`/2 BM G.*b, h?2
@kjk@ JQ hBM
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a@*m`p2-Ǵ CQm`MH Q7 AMi2`MiBQMH 1+QMQKB+b- 9e- Ry8ĜRjRX
a?K#m;?- CX *X Ukyy9V, ǳh?2 1z2+i Q7 6Bt2/ 1t+?M;2 _i2b QM JQM2i`v SQHB+v-Ǵ Zm`i2`Hv
CQm`MH Q7 1+QMQKB+b- RRN- jyRĜj8kX
a?ix- >X CX M/ .X :X h`` UkyyyV, ǳ1t+?M;2 _i2 Pp2`pHmiBQM M/ h`/2 S`Qi2+iBQM @ G2bbQMb
6`QK 1tT2`B2M+2-Ǵ BM SQHB+v _2b2`+? qQ`FBM; ST2` a2`B2b LQXkk3NX
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